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$45 PER FOOT 1' % The Toronto WorldISLAND HOME FOR SALE
Bloor-etreet, near Margueretta, good lo
cation for stores ; lot 82x110.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
26 Victoria Street.

sacrifice, beautifully situated, eight 
large verandah», sodded lawn; 

will not refuse any reaeon-
at a
rooms, 
price $4600; 
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PR0BS.— <6t SESSION IS OVER 
WITH REEORJUIS

FOIIWII/FYLAYING“MONGOLIAN” IS IN 
GRIP OF ICE FLOES

agr^

ii
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Allan Liner is Imprisoned Off 
St John’s Harbor and May 

Be Destroyed if Stormy 
Weather Comes.

0Britain to 
Insure the 

Unemployed
% 7

L, Borden's Summary of 
What's Been Done and 

Left Undone—The 
Speech From 

the Throne,

R,kh, scraggy] 
k necessity.’’ 1 
th a laugh.
st stuff ma

■

$15.00 Suits 
[handsome1 as 
mon, and has 
ative gentle-

mRailways Said To Be^Conf 
plating Big Worksin West 

With Idea of Divert
ing Traffip From 

Esplanade,

em- !
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ATTEMPT TO RELIEVE 
PASSENGERS A FAILURE

V.
LONDON, A/ay 19.—Win- 

ston Spencer Churchill, president 
of the board of trade, announced 
in the house of commons to-night 
that he would to-morrow intro
duce a government bill creating 
a national system of labor ex
changes similar to those already 
existing on the Continent of 
Europe, with a view to better or
ganizing labor and reducing 
employment in London and other 
cities.

4i
18.—TheST. JOHN'S, Nfld., May 

Allan Line steamer Mongolian, bound 
from Glasgow and Liverpool for St, 
John's, Nfld.. Halifax and Philadelphia, 
with hundreds of passengers on board.

.{■

OTTAWA, May lfc—(apeclal)-«After 
an unusually short session of four 
months, parliament prorogued | to-day, 
to meet again probably towards th* 
end of October.

R. L. Borden, leader of the opposi
tion, asked for an expression of opin
ion regarding the session, said;

"The government has been upon the 
defensive thruout. Their policy of re
fusing Investigation and defying pub
lic opinion has been not-only main— 

but carried to a more extreme 
lindt than ever before. The house 
cleaning demanded by important Libe- 
eral journals Immediately after the 
general elections, has not even been 
commenced. No river of investigation, 
has been poured thru the Augean 
stables.

"The Cas sels commission made only 
limited enquiry into one department. |E 
The government refused our motion to 81 
extend that enquiry to other Spending g 
departments of the government, one at 
least of which Is in a worse condition ] 
than was ever the department of ma- | 
rine and fisheries. , If

"Investigation was refused Into the j 
St John harbor dredging scandals, g 
and the government boldly announced g 
that no attempt would be made to re- M 
cover the $86,000 paid out of the publics l 
treasury thru the contractor for the I 
«zeroise of political Influences. ^ ■
Great Britain, upon the publication o- 
a report such as that of the New 
Brunswick Central Railway Commis
sion, public opinion would have com
pelled the Immediate retirement of the 
minister concerned.

"Here the government and Its organs 
consider that virulent but Ineffectual, 
abuse of the commissioners Is a stjffb- 

i dont answer to the charges. They do 
not even promise an Investigation.

"Clinging to a degenerate and un
worthy method of administration, the 
«pvernmentha».

11 freftoês. fttftntr, «“has sought to re
pair its tattered policies of the past, 
for example,-by taking power to bor
row money for the purpose of loaning 
it to the G. T. P. And in the speech 
from «he throne It gravely congratu
lates the country upon being 'gracious- 
ly permitted to enjoy the privilege or
making that Loan."

The Formal Closing.
The formal ceremony was brimant, 

the gay uniforms of the officers In. 
the train of the governor general, the 

, May 19.—/Special.)— court dress of the state officials, and
Believing that observance of the liquor tbs ^tonrtyTo^Se* ®
license laws of this province will stem ^ gejiate chamber were the Aus-* 
the tide of local option so far as tpaJjan Relegates to the forthcoming 
Brockvllle I. Qcmcemed. the hoteUceep- 
era met to-nignt and not omy bound pepr#8<.rita,tlvàs.
themselves by hard and fast résolu- The commons met at 8 o'clock, and 
tlons to strictly keep hotel, but dedd-
ed to support the hands of the Inspector chemt^r and there listened to the pro

ceedings.
Amongst the bills to which royal as-, 

sent was given were; Respecting the 
Niagara.-Welland Power Company, the 
TiUaon/burg, Lake Erie A Pacific Rail
way; the subsidy from the Ontario 
Government to the Lake Superior 

or branch of the G.T.P.; to Incorporate 
the Fbrt Brie and Buffalo Bridge 
Company; to incorporate the Cana
dian Medical Association; respecting 
the Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore 
Rapid Railway; respecting the Cobalt 
Range Company;- respecting the Can
adian Northern Ontario Railway ; to 
create a department of external af
fairs; respecting Ontario, Hudson Bay 
and Western Railway; respecting the 
Algpma Central and. Hudson Bay Rail
way; respecting the G.T.P. Branch 
Lines company; to Incorporate th# 
London and Northwestern Railway: 
to Incorporate the Governing Council 
of the Salvation Army in Canada; to 
Incorporate the Superior and Western 
Ontario Railway; to Incorporate the 
Canadian Red Cross Society; to au
thorize the loan to the G.T.P. ; re
specting the Canada Life Assurance 
Company; respecting the Thessaion & 
Nortafim Railwayf to incorporate the 
OntE^^A Michigan Power Company; 

e^nish commission for conserva-- 
n wf natural resources; to incor-

And still rumors of things doing in 
railway circles ' keep alive and 

born almost every hour.
POST NO,
- CON MM-I
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localwas caught In a dangerous Ice Jam 

one mile off this harbor late to-day, 
and to-night was In a hazardous po
sition.

new ones are 
All of which bear out In a more 

degree The World’s story of 
days ago to the effect that North 

the centre of

r'Imported, smooth 
prrect spring and 
nes. medium and 
n single-breasted
all Interlining 

r losing shape, 
nicely finished In

or less i— <«. • vsome
Toronto will soon* be 
great railway activity, 
union station on Yonge-street north.

Just at present the Humber and the 
surrounding district are turning out 
rumors In abundance and If one-half 
of them are realized the section lying 

Swansea will

unit Is feared that if the wind increases 
before daylight the Mongolian will b^ 
driven ashore and become -a total 
wreck.

Should such an accident occur, It IS 
thought that the «passengers can es
cape ly walking over the d^peety 
paused Ice floes.

Just returned from the ice-packed 
waters of Belle Isle Strait, where she 
had been abandoned by her crew and 
later rescued, the coast steamer Pros
père, also lies wedged In Ice between 
the Mongolian and the shore.

The Prospero had been despatched 
by the agents of the Allan Line hire 
when the plight of the Mongolian be- 

known, to attempt to reach the 
big vessel and take off the passengers 
and malls.

The little steamer had Just passed 
the harbor mouth, after a continuous 
battle for every foot of progress, when 
the ice barrier became Impregnable 
and further headway was Impossible. 
There she kept company during the 
night with the greater steamer Mon
golian, which was equally helpless m 
the unrelenting grip of the surround-
mTheCMongdllam left Glasgow on May 
6 and Liverpool a few days later, with 
nearly 500 passenger# aboard for this 
port, Halifax and Philadelphia. Even 
before Cape Race had been sighted 
the tiombat between steamer and ice 
had become a reality.

Helpless In the lee.
About a mile off the narrow harbor 

opening the Mongolian stopped, the 
power of the engine* unable to suc
cessfully cope with the great, irregular 
stretches of Ice. The steamer's efforts 
to run. the blockade are beliévèd -o 
have Injured some of the bow plate*.

To-night, the combined action or 
wind and the tide strengthened the 
grip of the floeà and the Mongolian 
w*s completely surrounded, unable to 
advance or recede.
> Altho assured that they were In no 
immediate danger, the passengers on 
board the Mongolian crowded the decks 
to witness with qnxious Interest the 
combat which resulted in the enthral
ment of the steamer.

Soon some of the anxious eyes dis 
cemed far behind the rocky cliffs which 
marked the harbor opening, a little 
steamer, headed to them. and 
the coastal steamer Prospero, which 
had been sent out by the agents of the 
line to take off passengers and ma.hu 
But hope of rescue from that souro . 

diminished when the Prospero vas ‘ faked at the mouth of the harbor, 
where the wind and tide had packed 
the ice cakes In an impenetrable mass. 
The hardy fisher folk, undaunted by 
danger, traversed-the ice floe, to-night 
and reached the -side °( Jhe Mongo^ 
lian,. where they conversed with offl
cers and passengers.

Not Injured.
reported to people 

not seri-

wlth a large

With this new departure, he 
said, the government also intend
ed to associate a policy of un
employment insurance.
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Holiday? II 7*? f1and Vbetween Mlmlco 
shortly be converted Into an exceed
ingly busy district. From the Hum
ber comes the report that the G. T. R. 
and C. P. R. have on f

Vf!H. mmway of outi VFRENCH UNIONS DECLARE 
FOR I GENERAL STRIKE
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ï o
oat a proposi

tion to dredge the Humber Tor 
tance of half a mile from the 
and line 'this channel with wharves 
and freight sheds for handling both 
the lake traffic and out rail shipment*. 
The Grand Trunk is to take the. west 
side And the Canadian Pacific the east 
aide, and both shipping ports are to 
be connected up vrith West Toronto 
on the northeast and the Grand Trunk 

the south. This scheme fits

aehmere Jerseys, 
mmed on collar a 
>eclal( $1.00. 'J

r a dis- 
mouth f.Ts

fIcame \SPECIAL Seamen’s Union Send Out Call for 
Cessation of Work—Others 

Also to Go Out
T\< Shirts, colla> at- 

ids, in cashmerette, - 
rite cellular (or net) 1 
weaves. Sises 14 to 
Thursday 59c.

5ÜTX
Vr ; // *^3."I <2 \lines on

In with the reported general plan to 
handle all thru freight and passenger 
business at both companies thru North 
Toronto.

Another report forecasts an almost 
direct line from Swansea to West To
ronto, but whether this is part of the 
steam railway companies’ scheme or a 
proposed imterurban electric railway 
branch seems to be uncertain.

New Heed to Hamilton.
It Is also reported along the western 

waterfront that a new company is 
acquiring a right of way for a new 
railway Mne between this city and 
Hamllt 
C.P.-R.
headed ndrtheast from Humber Beac-h 
to West Toronto.

Of course neither Company has made 
a public announcement of its plans In 
the west end. but the people of Hum
ber Beach have been figuring from 
certain Incidents and claim to have 
ciphered out the proposition and ar
rived at convincing results. They be- 
ban to prick up their ears a few days 
ago when Michael Woods, the owner 
of 90 acres flanking on the west side 
of the Humber near the tracks, his 
agent, IFredeirick Sullivan, and two 
other parties went out In an auto and 
gamboled over the pasture for about 
an hour. Shortly after the report was 
current that Mr. Woods had sold his 
property for $90,000. Frederick Sullivan, 
who Is said to be Mr. Woods’ financial 
agent, could not be found, but his 
office clerk denied that the property 
had been sold.

Close on the heels of this alleged 
transaction, parties surveyed the river 
for some distance and took soundings 
for a considerable distance from the 
mouth. The land on the eastern bank 
of the river In this section Is owned 
by Mr. Johnston, who is. In Bermuda 
at the present time. The work by Grand 
Trunk engineers on the old belt line 
with the view to rebuilding It and 
utilizing It shortly, also lends color to 
the Humber reclamation proposition.

Freight Truffle Diverted.
With wharves on the Humber the 

railway companies would be In a posi
tion to divert the bulk of the freight 
traffic from the Esplanade, which Is 
now said to te overcrowded and à 
constant source of danger to* people 
passing to and from the water front. 
The new shipping port would be In 
close proximity to the C. P. R.'s large 
yards at Lambton and the G. T. R. 
business would also be brought with
in easy reach of Its new yards at Mlm
lco. Shipping facilities on the Hum
ber would be advantageously located. 
It Is held, for the handling of the coal 
and live stock traffic. The Union Stock 
Yards are close to the C. P. R. yards 
and when the G.T.R. establishes con
nection over the old belt line, that 
company will also be brought nearer 
the stock yards. These moves will 
have the effect of centralizing the live 
*tock trade in the west end.

The chief boon from the public's 
standpoint at least would be the re
lieving of the Esplanade of the greater 
part of Its present traffic. The 
chants would be able to get their mer
chandise to the cars and boats without 
crossing so many tracks.

r4of thePARIS. May 19.—A congress 
Beaman's Union to-night decided to 
join the movement inaugurated by the 
general Federation ' of, labor In aid of 
the' postal employes, and an appeal 
has been sent to all the seamen at 
ports to cease work Immediately.

/The copper moulders 
makers also held meetings this even
ing and decided to strike, and the sec
retarial of the electricians, provision 
'trades and biscuit maker* declared 
that their respective unions were ready 
to g<^ out at any time. On the other 
hand a referendum of the gasmen re
jected the strike project by a large 
majority!!

The members of the cabinet are at 
loggerheads over *hat portion of the 
proposed bill defining the position of 
state employes which relates to in
dividual guarantees.
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JIMMIE WHITNEY : I told him I’d catch him after school—an’, by Ting ! I will.and cabinet i*

10UI1E Kin** Well Show* Him ”
Sir Jeunes Warns 

Conmee’s Friends
TWO MM REVOLVERon, probably backed up by the 

.This line, It is said, will be WANT INDIAN" PHOTOS
Agree to Rigidly Cemply With Li

cense Laws to Stem the Tide ef 
Lecal Option Sentiment

Not for Premier To Move Till 
Ontario and Michigan Power 
Company Attempts To Lay 
Hands on Provincial property.

Express Messenger at Truro Intim
idated by One While Pal Gets 

Away With $1,500. 1PHONE RATES AS OF OLD 
THO ANNEXED TO CITY

& - BRiTRURO, N.S., May 19.—(Special).— 
There was great excitement In Truro 
this afternoon when It became known 
that the clerk employed by the Can
adian Express Company had been held 
up at 1 o’clock by two strange men 
while alone in his office, and the safe 
robbed of cash and valuables amount
ing to $1600.

Agent Linton was away to dinner at 
rgess, hie assistant, 
office, which is slt-

When asked what steps would be 
taken by the government as a result of 
the passing of the Ontario and Michi
gan Power B1U, Sir James Whitney 
said yesterday to The World:

"We have stated our position. We 
will not submit to any expropriation or 
taking of provincial property. The 
next move is not from us, but when 
C Mr.onmee or hie friends to try to take 
provincial property they will find out."

zi
Universal Complaint In New Citi

zens of Greater Toronto Against 
Belf Charges./

IJ

ursday i
In maintaining the law.

If they prove as good as their word, 
there will be no whiskey sold during 
prohibited hours, neither will the bar
tenders be permitted to serve up th* 
hot stuff to Intoxicated persons, 
those oh the "Indian list" on pain of 
dismissal.

Hon. J. W. Hanna, provincial secre
tary, was requested to have a law pass
ed providing that photographs of per- 

the prohibited list be furnish
ed every license holder In Ontario, to 
ensure the better observance of the law 
In that respect.

The hotelkeepers were all represent
ed at the meeting, which was attended 
by license Inspector Rose.

,•4 the time, and -Bu 
had charge of the 
uatad In thé I.C.R. baggage building. 
Burgess was washing ink bottles when 
the men entered and proceeded to go 
thru the safe. Burgess remonstrated, 
when one of the men drew a revolver, 
put It to his head, and told him to keep 
quiet or he’d shoot. "Burgess shut up.

The other desperado hurriedly went 
thru the safe, taking everything In 
sight, hurriedly left the building and 
crossed the railway yards in the direc
tion of Victoria Park, the other con
tinuing to hold up the messenger till 
his pal was out of sight, when he left, 
going quickly In the same direction. 
The two soon disappeared in the woods.

The police arrested three persons, 
but all were released when Burgess 
declared they were not the men.

One of the banks, said to be ,the Roy
al, had deposited a package contain
ing $1000, and Davidson Hill, M.L.A., 
$100. How the other $400 was made 
up could not be learned.

What is the city council going to ilo 
to protest on behalf of the new cici-

P0STAL SERVICE TO ELK LAKEtz." "Old Black Joe,"
• Simple Confession,• 
"Stephanie Gavotte,

Niagara,”
• Fountain," "Tam o’ 
g March" (Mertdels- 
gs Of Love." -“JU*- 
davourneen," "Heart 
ear Heart," "Waves 
Use Bleue," "Waves

zens recently brought within the great
er city against the discriminatory rates 
charged by the Bell Telephone Com
pany?

The universal verdict of "greater 
Toronto" In the matter of the service 
rendered by the Bell, more particular
ly as regards the outlying districts, is 
one that suggest the absolute necessity 
of the matter being brought to the no
tice of the railway commission of 
Canada by the board 
other authoritative body.

The most noteworthy feature of the 
dissatisfaction expressed Is its uni
versality. Complaints are not limited 
to any single section, but come from 
West Toronto, East Toronto and North 
Toronto alike. They vary somewhat 
with the locality, but The World has 
evidence that burdensome and un
reasonable charges are laid upon all 
the suburbs; that discrimination Is in 

, « evidence in some cases, they, there are
Hugh Allen Sey* Stcemer U Outeiue cur|ou, anomolles in the tariff of 

(he J«m- , n __ rates, and that the service In some
MONTREAL. May 19.- Special). dutrlct9 lg deoidedly poor.

Late to-night Hugh A. Allan siai Districts like West Toronto and East 
that he did not think the Mongolian Toronto are now part of the city and 
was In any trouble. His Arm had tn s are und0ubtedly entitled to eonsldera- 
afternoon received a message trom tjfm ag ruch North Toronto, while n it 
their agent at St. John’s, Newfound- rorn|nauy in the city, has practically 
land, stating that the Mongolian was a]. )ts ,foU9iness Interests here and these 
outside the Ice field, awaiting a change are Bertougiy hampered by the rates 
of wind, and asking for Instructions. e>acted for telephone 
In reply to this, the Allans wired that The tariff of long distance charges 
the only thing to do was to wait. (n the telephone directory shows 82 

Mr. Allan stated that be w-as con- gtauon connections with 
fldent the seriousness of the Mongol- charfred f0r at the rate of 15c or under 
Ian's situations had been exaggerated, a cau.
and that there was no cause for anx- )n the wor]d why all these places should 
lety. not be grouped into central dations
- The Immense fields of ice which have and connections made by trunk lines 
been drifted around the Newfoundland at ^e regular city rates, 
shore have caused damage to a number It wcmid pay the company, too, in 
of vessels already. Including the C.P.R. the increased installation that would 
liner “Lake Champlain,” which on May undoubtedly follow.
7 was so badly damaged by colliding there are nearly 400 phones In the 
with ice off Cape Race that It had to junction exchange. Prominent citl- 
Hmp into St. John’s, while on May 13 zens of West Toronto have, expressed 
the Allan liner "Tunisian" also had to The World the opinion that this 
to seek assistance. number would easily be ̂ doubled If the

regular city rates were to go into 
force.

East Toronto also feels the pressure 
of excessive charges, which commenc
ing with the ordinary city rate in the * Co fur-immediate neighborhood of the Beach Hslt, Renfrew & CO., Limited, fur
exchange, grrow more onerous as the riers, have leased from Dr. Sheard,
distance Increases from that station. M H 0 the northwest corner of 

This “zone system" as it Is called, Is yonge and Adelalde-streets, now occu- 
rather well named. First there Is the jjy yj,e Savoy Restaurant, and
torrid zone, in which phones are. com- ukely take possession at the be-
paxatively speaking, reasonable and of the next year
plentlful. Then comes the temperate understood that the lease,which
zone, tn which those to whom phones * .   . .are almost a necessity, pay the price runs for ten j^ara, Is at $17,000 a year
and grumble. Finally there is the and -the 1 nel
frigid zone, where the charge Is so j about $»000 a year. In ®
prohibitive that It operates as a freeze i lessees undertake to spend (f®™* - 
out. and the sole instrument is 1" a t0 $15,000 in Improvements. H. H. WU-

s'( jUame i»ut the deal thru.

Limitation of the Glosses of Matter 
For Gowataada.

OTTAWA. May 19 —(Special.)—The 
postofltce department has been notified 
by Its officers that navigation is now 
open as far as Elk Lake, and all class
es of mail matter may be sent to Elk 
Lake Postofllce.

From Elk Lake inyrard to Gowganda 
no road has yet been constructed, and, 
consequently, while letters, postcards, 
newspapers and miscellaneous matter 
of the third-class may be despatched 
from Elk Lake to Wigwam and Gow
ganda, it will be impossible for the post- 
office to undertake for the present to 
convey merchandise of any kind be
yond Elk Lake.

Postmasters are therefore being In
structed not to accept any parcels of 
merchandise for the offices of Wigwam 
and Gowganda until further notice.

rip to
M

.< The fishermen 
ashore that the steamer was 
ouely injured.

The proximity 
the shore, however,
a dangerous one. tousditions had not become more seriou_ 
and the indications are that the ic 

At a late hour to-night 
•field would keep the
ed for several days. The Mongolian s 
position remained unchanged at m
" The Mongolian wW Built at Gla«ow 
In 1890 for the Alton Line. She has a 
gross tonnage of 4838 and la>298 - feet 

«dong. She is a screw boat of eight com 
partments and has two decks.
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AIBY BARS MEREDITH
Dean Declines to Allow Ashes to Rest 

There.

LONDON, May 19.—The Westmin
ster authorities have declined permis
sion to place the ashes of Geo. Mere
dith In the abbey. An appeal to the 
dean to this end was strongly sup
ported by the Society of Authors, re
presenting all the leading write**, by 
■Premier Asquith, Lord Mor ley, Rud
yard Kipling and James M. Barrie. 
Mr. Barrie made a personal appeal to 
the dean, but In vain.

It was announced officially to-night, 
by the dean that a memorial service 
will be held in the abbey on Saturday. 
The funeral therefore will be at Dork
ing, as previously arranged.

ilete Sports-
tcyclopedia

l

SOME WHEAT SHOWINGPOLICE STATION BURGLARIZED
we will have an- 

>se fascinating Ut- 
Sat-

And There's No Need For Alarm Over 
Late Seeding.

WINNIPEG, May 19.—(Special. )— 
Spring wheat seeding Is now practi
cally completed thruout the Canadian 
prairie west In the earlier districts, 
good progress has been made with 
oats and other coarse grains. Where 
seeding was accomplished under the 
most favorable conditions, grain Is 
already showing above ground, while 
weather conditions of alternating warm 
sunshine and showers could hardly be 
bettered for bringing along the crop. 
Only In the heavy low lyin goountry, 
where land Is wet and cold, does any 
appreciable , percentage of the laird 
prepared for wheat remain unseeded. 
Speaking generally, the crop has been 
got in under splendid conditions! and 
In good time, as compered/ with 
any average season.

Old-timers say that lg the spring 
wheat is la tb« ground by May 24. 't 
Is ia plenty time for a good crop 7— 
vlded subsequent conditions are fav
orable. -There Is, therefore, no foun
dation for any anxiety which may have 
been felt a few weeks ago .regarding 
the lateness of the season.

Fall wheat In southern Alberta Is 
reported looking good.

"Phoney" Rings nnd Chiefs Revolver 
Stolen—dTwo Arrests.

NORTH BAY, May 19.—(Special.)— 
The North Bay police station was
burglarized this afternoon, the office
door being forced and a trunk opened. 
The loot included a number of
“phoney" gold rings, confiscated from 
a fakir, several Jack knives and Chief 
Raynen's revolver.

Wm. Flowers, released from Jail yes
terday after serving a term for at
tempted housebreaking, was arrested 
while trying to sell some of the rings 
in “Little Italy.”
Freedlander, also released yesterday, 
after doing time for stealing w-hlskcy 
from a C.P.R. car, was arrested as be
ing Implicated In the.daring burglary.

It is thought the men framed up the 
Job while In Jail largely out of bravado.

James Lucy struck town to-day from 
Temagaml looking for, a man with 
whom he trusted his watch and $65 
for safekeeping.

tosold ones we
tlon
porate the Catholic Church Extenelop 
Society; respecting certain aid for the 
extension of the C.N.R.; to amend the 
criminal code.

The speech from the throqe was then 
read by Earl Grey.

- The Speech From the Throae.
His excellency spoke as follows: 

Honorable gentlemen of the senate, 
gentlemen of the house of commons: 
In renewing you from further at- 

tendagse on this session I thank you 
for flfi assiduity and diligence which 
you have given to the discharge of the

pages.
bush wisdom, 
t, -bow 
Tatdh
) hunt game 

by an expert au- 
< HVed In and out 
s for 40 years.
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to make 
fish, how to 

of oil connections.
mer-

which is
$2.00. There seems to be n > reason

SUNDAY CARS AT BRANTFORDHOLT; RENFREW 4 GO. 
GET SAV0Ï RESTAURANT

A man named
Company Will Ran a Service to Mo

hawk Park.

d Continued on Page 7.BRANTFORD, May 19.—(Special.)— 
The first move to establish a Sunday 
car service in this city will be made 
by the Street Railway Company on 
Sunday next when cars will be run 
over the city lines regularly to Mohawk 
Park.

The management announced to-day 
that It had that legal right and It In
tended to use it.

The park Is Just outside the city and 
is a favorite -resort for Sunday visit
ors who now travel by the Brantford 
and Hamilton Radial, which operates 
or Sundays. The Lord's Day Alliance 
will try to atop It.

For Instance,
AS TO ROSLANY RYE,

ish of spring Speaking of gipsies, it may not be 
generally known that J. B. Carlyle, 
the whilom financial promoter, la th* 
dean of the Romany race In Toronto.
Of course, there are, others.

Race Tima Hats.
You'll 

at the r,
any other than a hat that 
has not style and quality to 
its make up. Dlneen has 
imported this spring abso
lutely t-he highest class pt 
■hats ever brought Into T6r« 
onto. Then remember at$o 
that Dlneen is sole Cana
dian agent for Henry flpeath 

of London and Dunlap of New...York. 
These two makers head the world In 
fashionable headgear for men. Heathf 
Is sole maker to King EMwRrd, , „.^j

■esatoffl* irtJffliW - ;

Well-Known Furriers Lease Yonge 
and Adelaide Corner at $17,000 

a Year and Taxes

V*
50C.reds, regular to

Ud Parlor anil 
L ,n greens. blU- 

shades, two ton»' g 
rhursday 39c.

Halifax Agents Also Discredit Report 
of Damage.

HALIFAX. N.S., May 19.—(Special) 
~No fears are entertained for the safe
ty of the Allan liner Mongolian by 
8. Cunard (k Company, the Halifax 
agents of the line, as they think the 
Press despatch is exaggerated.

The Mongolian is one of the staunch- 
®*t liners in the Allan fleet and Is In 
command of Capt, Williams, who Is 
}>*ed to working hie way thru the 
Jce fields of the Newfoundland coast. 
T”® Red Cross liner Rosalind, bound 
icN*w Yor*t v,a Halifax, is held up 

•t St. John's on account of heavy Ice 
an t’lat Port- and the agents of the 
•aiian Line are not surprised that' the 
Mongolian Is held

WEÏTON.
WESTON, May 19«-(SpecIal.)fflTha 

Anglic» Young People’s Society will 
hold a garden party at Holley Park 
on Dominion Day. The Weston Band 
will supply the music and a fine pro
gram to being prepared.

j’

ÏC a marked man 
cs If you wear

MëREDHH»/

18.—The remain» 
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is morning, are to 
s In accordance 
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samusements.AMUSEMENTS. >TRUNKS and SUIT CASES *

1
&IZAMILTON

business 

3 DI1ECTOBY

A

A°\'s BANIAN’SHamilton
Happening* AffECTlOH/

TOWN OF NORTH TOI

Court of Revision Re Looal 
provenants.

❖
* POINT*

BEï“ than ever before
GRAND OPENING MONDAY - VICTORIA DAY

MANY
NEW

■ A MILTON HOTELS. <1
NOTICE TO HAMILTON «UB- 

SCRIBBRS. Open Evenings—Mail Orders Filled.
EAST ®. CO., 300 YONGE

HOTEL ROYAL r
Etait room completely renovated *nd 

newly carpeted during l»0t.
txjto and Up per day.

Vto------------- are . ..
r*P*« any Irregularity c_ _ 
lay in the delivery at their 
•err to Mr. J. S. Seutt, agent, 
■* thin efltee, menu 17 and lh 
Arcade Betiding. Phone 1S4S.

SENSATIONS .edl TAKE NOTICE that the M 
Council of the Corporation of the 
of North Toronto Intend* to conatr 
following local Improvement woi 
certain etreete within the limit* : 
after *et forth and. described, the 
»ay :

(a) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet in' 
with necessary grading, upon ani 
the easterly side of Oordon-stree 
a connection with the sidewalk al 
tersectlon with the southerly limit 
llnton-avenue East, southerly alo 
easterly side of said Oordon-stret 
connection with the sidewalk at-4ti 
section with the northerly limit t 
dan-avenue, as shown In Block 
Plans 653 and 720, a distance of * 
more or less.

"(b) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet in 
with ^necessary grading, upon and 
the easterly side of Douglas-avanui 
a connection with the sidewalk 
northerly side of Soudan-avenue, it 
ly along the easterly side of said I 
avenue to Its Intersection with the 
erly limit of Eglinton-aveoue Hi 
shown In Block "I,” Plans 694 and 
distance of 886 feet, more or less.

(o) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet in wit 
with necessary grading, upon and « 
the southerly side of Olenwool-wN 
from the easterly limit of Yon«-*t 
easterly along the southerly side of G 
wood-avenue to Its Intersection with 
line of the easterly limit of Lot No. 
Plan 866, a distance of 2780 feet, mor
**(d) A concrete sidewalk (5 feet in kg 
with necessary grading, upon and'a 
the easterly side of Yonge-street, m 
point where the easterly limit of 
Yonge-street Intersects the line of 
northerly limit of Eglinton Mstiu 
Church property, northerly along 
easterly side of Yonge-street, past 
property known as the Harris Pah 
distance of 690 feet, more or les»; 
commencing at the northweM boon 
of the farm known as the Lawt 
Farm, at the southwest limit of 1 
rence-avenue, where the present «de 
termlntee; thence southerly along 
easterly side of Yonge-street, a diet 
of 676 feet, more or less, save anAfl 
a frontage of 198 feet, more OSoM 
Plank Sidewalk, over the culvert-lW 
under Yonge-street, * and the apptat 
thereto, a total distance of 1068 feet, i
°r(e) a"concrete sidewalk <4 feet in wl 
with necessary grading, upon and i 
the southerly side of Glencatrn-avi 
from its Intersection with the line ol 
westerly limit of Lot No. 12, we* 
along the southerly side of Said ( 
calm-avenue, to Its Intersection will 
line of the westerly limit Of I^t Nl 
Plan M.87, a distance Of 1438 feet, i 
or less. , " : üAnd intends to assess..the final cot 
a portion of the final cost, 1 “er®5*', 
the real property to be Immediately l 
filed thereby, fronting and abutting^ 
or adjacent to the aforesaid streets,^

suiinsssts ss-j&.i
proposed to be specially assessed IOF 
said improvements, and the nameijj 
owners thereof, *o tû,r as tjwjk 
ascertained from the last revised 
ment roll, and otherwise Is now 
the office of the Clerk **^.“”331 
ty. and is, open for inspection rvPH
°fThe estimated cost of the lmprovemstg 
Is as follows : .
Sidewalk specified In Clause (a)., flH 
Sidewalk specified in Clause (W-, WB 
Sidewalk specified In Clause 
Sidewalk specified In Clause (d)..gAj 
Sidewalk specified in Clause (e)..W^ 

Of which the cost for ^ flank**» j 
street Intersections Is to be paid forj 
Of the general funds ofthe Municipal* 

A Court of Revision will be held oafl 
28th day of May, MO*, ft the Ctrtl 
Chamber. Town Hall, North Toronto tM 
llnton), at the hour of eight o clock PM 
for the purpose of heartogcompi»» 
against the proposed assessment, or g 

' accuracy of the frontage meosuremsi 
--1 or any other complaint which person 
OrR terested may desire to make, and wn* 

=n +. . Is by law cognizable by the court
50 tO I enOt Dated May 13th, 1909.

Horse WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clsrfc

MEN

STARTLING-SURPRISINGGRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rates: >1,25 - >1.50 t*t Jsy «id 

Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

'Breakfast 
cream, frle 
coffee.

Luncheon 
bread, stei 
chocolate.

* Dinner—I 
new potato 
French dre 
fee.

SUE OF MICE PLOT 
MU BRING I LAWSUIT

FREE CIRCUS ACTSWest Toronto 

fjfc North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY —| Every Afternoon and Evening j~

STEAMERS lÏÏÏ. BAY — BROCK STREETS
every few minutes

Smith Is thinking of resigning at the
^Thomas Austin Green, the 15-year- 
old son of J. A. and Mrs. Green, 30° 
Mary-street, was lost in transit some
where between Aurora, Ill., where ne 
had been visiting his grandmother, ana 
Hamilton. Hits «athée sent h>m a 
ticket to return about two weeks ago, 
but the boy has not turned up.

Captain Gordon Henderson 18 ,7
to be gazetted In command of U 
Squadron, Royal Canadian Pfavoon8* 
which is being recruited by Capt. W. 
U Ross. It Is said that the militia de
partment gave Capt. Ross .permission 
to recruit the corps under the mlsap-

hls brother,

m

City Offered the Lot For $2500— 
°o1lc#mtn,s Narrow Escape 

at life-having Drill

i<
continues. Wholesale fining deters the 
offenders for a while, but with the 
cessation of hoetllltlee, the difficulty 
soon crops up. ,

Contrary to general expectation busi
ness In the G.T.R. yards does not Im
prove, as It was thought, and Tumor 
credits the company with the Inten
tion of laying off a number of crews 
in the near future.. '

Baet-endere are awaiting patiently 
the time when the city will make some 
move looking toward the erection of 
a fire hall more In. keeping with the 
growing importance Of the east end. 
Now that there Is an uninterrupted 
sweep ..of city territory clear thru to 
East Toronto some clear-cut compre
hensive scheme on the part of the city 
hell authorities Is looked for.

Kimberley, Coleman and the Beach 
Public Schools will muster at the 
Qupen Alexandra School on Wednes
day evening. May 26, when, with all 
the other pupils in ward one. a teet 
will be made for the pupils to partici
pate In the school sports on the ex
hibition grounds on May 28.

Inspector Chapman visited Kimber
ley and Ccfletnan-avenue schools this 
afternoon, and expressed pleasure at 
the general appearance of thrift and 
progress everywhere apparent.

The overflow from the Woodbine Is 
seen In the horses’ quarters In the 
stables of the Eastbourne Hotel, dnly 
on one or two previous occasions has 
the necessity arisen for this.

Mr. Davis, who formerly conducted 
the shop Immediately to the west of 
Hope Methodist Church, will in a few 
days open a shop ,ln the Eastbourne 
stables, having sutured the building, 
which will be adapted to the .purpose. 
The hotel Itself will be remodelled, Mr. 
Brewer having secured a. geense to 
open a pool room.

Emmanuel Presbyterian Church will 
erect a Sunday school and club room 
on a lot secured on Dawes-road, Im
mediately to the north of Arthur 
Johnston's residence. Building opera
tions will begin at once.

PROVINCIAL MEN 
MAKE LIQUOR SEIZURE

Four cur 
pork. 1 ta 
spoonfuls 
mustard.

Wash b( 
night, drn! 
and slmme 
with a ne] 
of the.bead 
molasses a 
pork whlc 
beans. Cov 
cover whol 
bean pot7 
8 hours, u 
lng.

*

5 HAMILTON, May 19.—(Special.)— 
£rs. William Hendrle applied to the 
parks board this evening for the use 
àt some of the park seats for use on 
June 24, ton the entertainment ctpdele- 
gates to Jhe Presbyterian General As- 
gSmbly. Members at first demurred,

■ ROYAL R I
Alexandra !
Ergs., 26c, 36c, 60c M

MATINEE- 
DAILY 

at»., 16c, 26< 
PRAISED BY PRESS AND CLERGY
Lyman H. Howe’s Travel Festival

NOWHERE ELSE IN CANADA. 
New program, this week.

Third Successful Raid in West To
ronto .in Two Days—Subur

ban Happeningsprehension that It was 
Major F. B. Ross.

The Earl la Hamilton.
The governor-general, Earl Grey, will 

arrive in Hamilton next Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock. The garrison will 
parade for divine service *t 3.05. The 
service will be conducted by the chap
lains of the regiment, and the unveil
ing of the memorial tablet will thr>n 
take place. Tlcketholders will be ad
mitted at the Hughson-street end of 
the drill hall. The garrison will march 
out after the ceremonies.

124end Chairman Bruce explained that 
Mrs. Hendrle could otherwise get the 

Hamilton Jockey ClubMM of the
Wenches. The prospect of the Presby- 
Seriao divines being entertained on 
VViecourse benches appeared to be too 
Much for the board,1 and they decided 
té allow the park benches to be us?d 
tic the occasion, on the condition that 
firs. Hendrle paid the incidental ex-
?Hon.’ John S. Hendrle volunteered 
the service» of asylum inmates for flx- 
(a g up the Beckett driveway, and the 
offer was gratefully accepted. Now 
(hat the remains of Sir Allan MaoNab 
and members of his family have been 
removed from the burial plot W Dun- 
jfiim Park, Mrs. French, his grand
daughter. offers the plot end the land 
Surrounding, exclusive of the right to 
■ell a right of way to a railway, to 
the board for $2600. She claims to have 
en offer of that amount from another 
source. As the board had about closed 

|; bargain with her previously by 
rhlch they were to get the property 
W erecting an $800 tombstone, the 
iembera thought the price asked was 
hther stiff. They were given only
tntll next Saturday to accept the offer, HAMILTON, May 1*. Harm It 
nd they referred It to the city solicitor. a realHve aeronaut, John Burt 
1rs. French claimed that she had been Bay-street south, and

created badly by the board. A. H. dent In the office of Stewart & wntt 
Stuart a painter, who claims to be a ton, architects. Mr. Burton is theEBKhr ç «tare w^«8srvsr,«
removed, and was offering to sen « frnpv Cut were greatly sur-

p"prisVto'see the graceful flights of an 
»W4lVe° a^squàd ’ of coMtables was oblong canvas-covered machine, flying

*11 ^tïïortnf life saving In the thru the air at a rapid rate, and sail- 
practising the artvofllfe saving n , along as smoothly as tho running
T- 3f’ C Al close on an Invisible, track. For over an
toon .one of the officer* had a cioso the machlAe made short flights,
Mil:from drowning. Heand go successfully, that the young 
tjie part of the drownlng men, andtbe , confidence with every
constable who was supposed to sa flight and Anally decided to fly down 
Wm held him under water so long ^ „

«ouadPnearly had the real It was a severe test and might have 
hfrff.that the squad nearly had the re ^ ,afely accomplished If Mr. Bur-
thing Nsvtsstton Co. ton had had a little more experience.

MH<eT,tFT5Ton«^ a wayward Bnghsh The start was made successfully and 
f Margaret Boner, a y gaivation the machine began to glide gracefully

Ÿrl h^e^tertîy e ft» be- down the mountain side and nad trav-
l^rLm^hirehby the magteteatc. vas eled about about a quarter of the dis- 
1ng sent there y jnag tance when on coming to a mound or

^TmisÏÏtrate It Is high piece of ground, Mr. Burton, m- 
hTd^orto* stead of leaning back in the aero-

lMS5Îrîht,t^hM^iLati<»n Snoanr was plane, tilting It and in that way caus-
wr£ *ng It to rise and travel over the ob-

tag a fltter^with'hls wife end child, on
the Glenellah. a freighter, last Octob»r. forward ran Into the hill.
The crir- was prosecuted on behalf of He was knocked out of the machine 
tfce minister of justice. and fell to the ground, a distance of

Rev E M. Bland, who until about about thirty feet. His troubles did not 
three years ago, was rector of Christ stop there, however, as he rolled down 
Church Cathedral, but who Is now the hjll nearly fifty feet before he could 
stationed at Hamilton. Bermuda, was stop himself. He sprained his wrist 
married to-day at Niagara Falls South and was generally shaken up, but was 
to Mies Alice Stiff, daughter of Chas. glad he was not seriously Injured.
OCtff secretary of the board of trade. The machine however did not fare so 
ThW* bride was form erly _»n aaeietart weU, several of Its ribs being broken 
librarian at the pufolléilbrary. and the rudder torn off.

Robert Richards, a Mlllgrove farmer. The Bt^on machine is about twenty 
who -was formerly employed by the Joet In length, four feet in width and

t^nVflve £>unds and can be easily 
«£ lifted and carried around by one man. 

financial worry are held responsible. K is constructed of wood and canvas.
Three of the Chinamen gathered In A ^fhard woodribe

!by the poMce on a recent Sunday raid h*^t<^hCT with bolts and steel
(Who were fined by the magistrate for with stu,
gambling on the Lord's Day, altho tl®*J somewh*5
they were only sitting at a table at Th?. 18 m 8r' rhî
which four companions were gambling, 18 the shape of a cross bar and
appealed to Judge Monck this morning 18 l«n«wT^whtt
Wainet the maglstrAte’s decision, and mean* of atrlnjr». It is aomewhat
the Judge ruled In their favor, quash- ®ft*Vhe, patteJTin J?1? famous Wright 
tig the conviction, and holding that it
was necessary to catch a person red- a is driven by the alr and
handed to secure a conviction under the a ^^'fs was the Burton’s first

WEST TORONTO, May 19.—(Spe
cial).—The festival chorus to be given 
under the auspices of the High Park- 
avenue Methodist Choir to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock bids 
fair now to be" a memorable event in 
the annals of musical events in this 
city. Dr. Ft H. Torrington, the veteran 
organist and conductor, will be In 
charge, and this fact alone will ensure 
a high-class event. Among tlie artists 
who will take part are many prominent 
In musical circles in the city, while 
the chorus Is especially large and well 
chosen.

Jos. McNeel is secretary of the West 
Toronto Festival Chorus and W. J. 
Armstrong secretary of the (High Park- 
avenue Methodist Choir.

Dr. and Mrs. Hackett of West To
ronto are leaving for a trip to the 
Pacific Coast, California, and Oregon, 
and will take In the big fair at Seattle. 
They expect to be away for about 
three months.

Prbvinclal Liquor Detectives Markle 
and Tutt sprung ‘another mild sensa
tion on West Torontonians at 1 o’clock* 
this afternoon, when they visited the 
residence of William Riches on Keele- 
street, a few doors south of Dundas- 
street, and confiscated à dozen bottles 
of beer. Riches was up before Magis
trate Ellis on a former occasion charg
ed with a similar offence and was then 
fined $50 and costs. He appealed the 
case, the conviction was quashed and 
Riches got 
paid In. H 
authorities.

With the Alhambra Restaurant and 
Subway Hotel raided yesterday- It was 
thought another period of repose had 
settled over the west end, but this view 
Is evidently not in accordance with the 
facts.

Ex-Mayor Jesse Smith has openjd 
up a committee room at 10 and 12 May- 
street.

Mrs. McColl, who arrived a little over 
a week ago on a visit to her daughter 
on Symington-avenue, died last night, 
the result of a fall shortly after her 
arrival. ■ Deceased was 71 years old. 
The funeral will tak* place to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery oh Thursday after
noon. '

The Senior Shand 
town on Victoria D 
trying to arrange a 
with some outside teafcn.

No time was lost In the transfer of 
Firemen Albert Sptoer from Yorkvllhfc 
avenue and John McQueen of Yonge- 
street fire hall, together with Thomas 
Irwin, the newly appointed member of 
the staff to West Toronto. The jnen 
arrived on deck last night and ^flkv 
this morning were Introduced to^ETe 
other members of the staff and are^fiv 
fully initiated.

C. F. Connelly, the popular young 
fireman who has been here for the last 
three years. Is transferred to No. 2, 
where Fireman George Mason is sta
tioned. General satisfaction Is ex
pressed around the city ^ the acces
sion of strength to the fife department.

Nomination# for aldermen In the 
new ward will be made in the old 
council chamber on Saturday morning 
between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock. 
W. J. Conron will be returning officer.

PR.INCESS NEXT WEEK
Regular Matinees—Wei and Sst.

B. C. WHITNEY presents the Musical Farci
cality

One cupj 
rye flour. 1 
ful molass 
1 1-2 teasp 

-fuis sour 
together sd 
molasses ai 
Into butted 
hours. If i 
move brea 
minutes.

A BROKEN IDOL
with OTIS HARLAN snd the originel 
ca»t, and the Famous American Beauty Chorus.YOUNG HIMILTONOtN 

INVENTS IN IEBOPLINE
National

Princess Theatre Twenty-tj 
sented at 
the Intern 
to be held 
lngs, Toro 
from Gen 
l-er. will si* 

i mark, Aud 
lands, somd 
France, Gj 
Queensland 
glum, Gred 
the Unified 
These are 
hut many- 
well. For I 
;the United 
Fates each 
ers and vi 
scores.

The Natfl 
been very! 
services o| 
of the pud 
a couple d 
who will a 
will be til 
as the gul 
of the Uni 

They ard 
when at a I 
lng at whld 
ers of Abd 
will he pa 
tries reprd 
Council oj 
lng the mJ 
them. ] 

The first I 
ly by conj 
the delegJ 
evening d 
the public! 
will main!

Sessions! 
simultané! 
education! 
lng, indu.! 
tig worn! 
phllanthrd 
and social 

When ta 
•Ions the! 
trip to tl

For three nights only and Saturday ma
tinee, commencing to-night. •

“The Westerners”Makes a Successful Flight, But 
Comes to Grief in the Moun- e 
tain—Driven by Foot Pedal an original Western Musical Comedy in 

two acts; Ubrstto and Lyrics by Ralph 
Smith A Paul Sheard. Music by J. Ernest 
Lawrence, all of Toronto, Ont.

Splendid star cast and company, 20 song 
hits. Three nights only. 456. has 

, 210
tu-

GRAND SSSttSfc 25-50I THOS. B. famous A SOLDIERSHEA- A#
NSXT WBIK—MO. SHSA in 4 Great Play»-

OFTHECROSS

RICHMOND HILL.a refund of the amount 
e will come before the city Prominent B seines» Man of the Village 

Psaaed Away on Tuesday.

RICHMOND HULL, May 1».—(Spe
cial).—The death of Joseph A. E. Swit
zer, one of thé best known residents 
of this village, which took place yes
terday, removes a good neighbor and 
a prominent business man. Deceased, 
who was in his 71st year, had been 
engaged in mercantile pursuits for 
more than 80 years, coming here from 
Meedowvale. He was for many years 
associated with his father-in-law, the 
late Mr. Atkinson, under the firm 
name of Atkinson A Switzer, 
was continued until the former's death.

The late Mr. Switzer is survived by 
a widow and three daughters, Ethel, 
Olive and Hazel. Deceased was promi
nent tn church circles, having been 
for many years recording steward of 
the Methodist Ohurch here, and was 
long Identified with the Sunday school 
as superintendent. He was also a mem
ber of the Royal Templars and the 
A. O. U. W. For some years he occu
pied the position of secretary of the 
public and high school board.

The immediate cause of death was 
Brights Disease.

The funeral services win take place 
on Friday afternoon and will be 
dueled by Rev. A. P. Brace.

AGINCOURT. ’

Looks Like ■■ Tho the Village Would 
Here Fine Time.

AGINÜOURT, May 19__(Special).—
The Foresters' athletic sports to he 
held on Victoria Day give promise of 
being among the most interesting ever 
held here. There will be public school 
football games; and a blue rock shoot
ing- match, both to take place at 10 
a.m. At 1 p.m. the competition for the 
best football team on the grounds will 
furnish a lively time. Another attrac
tion will be a road race around a 400 
acre Mock, a total distance of about 
8 1-2 miles. The committee have en
gaged a piper from the 48th Highland
ers of Toronto, and. a number of Ju
venile Scotch dancers will be present. 
Suitable prizes will be given. If the 
weather is favorable Agincourt will 
have a record crowd on Monday.

Management
. Policy ,

Catering to Ladle» and Children 
VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 

Extra—Chu». Falke, the Matinee Idol 
: AMATEUR NIGHT FRIDAY.

STAR-HEW

SHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 26c, Evening», 26c 

and 60c. Week al May 17.
The Romany Opera Co., Monroe and 

Mack; The Amoroe Sisters; Tony Wil
son and Helolse; Augusta Glose i The 
Brittons; The Klnetograph; The Willy 
Panteer Troupe.

side.

which

:ks may go out of 
-##ae they are now 

for that day Trocadero Burlesque
FRANK FINNEY 
The Racing Playlet 
Introducing Bnyiirdo.a Reel Race 
Every Friday Amateur Night.

ByCha8.Co ttenden & Co. 

Announcement
THE

GREAT SALE

456
:

OIPPODROMp
Il SCARB0R0 BEACH 1-4

i SAMUEÇMÆ1
' BlilUAWTABL 
k MANUFACTURt 
ygMBj^fabhshTJcon- Frank Eldred. European Equestrian; 

Seven Stars of the East; Hasser Ben 
•All's original Royal Arab dancers; 
Apdale’s marvelous animals and Big 
Bill of Vaudeville Headliners. Every
thing new except the lake. 1.x

Adelaide St.,
TORONTO-

OF THEIt weighs about
READY SATURDAY, MAY 22.RossinHouse

FURNITURE,
• CARPETS, 

Etc., Etc.

%
AN ATTRACTIVE OFFERING
8T. YVES—-MARSH—SELLEN

will run 15 miles it
Banian’s Point,Saturday Might,22d

at 8.45

The parent house of the Ml.—- 
industry In Canada, the first to bulM 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard aw 
pobl balls In British America. At 
our tables for the English game ar« 
built according to the specification* 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade ol 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard snd 
pool tables of different rises and 
styles, and price list of billiard sA 
pool supplies. *

m
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NORTH TORONTO.

Proposal to Restrict Building Line 
Ceooee Good Deni of Talk.

NORTH TORONTO, 
the petitions presented 
meeting, of the council for concrete 
sidewalks and water mains, tihe town 
bids fair to have a period of greet ac
tivity along these lines. A four foot 
sidewalk on Eerl-etreet and water 
mains on Bed ford-avenue, Roelin-ave- 
nue and Soudan-avenue arc among 
some of the projects under way.

Among townspeople generally to-day 
there was considerable discussion re
garding Chairman Irwin's proposal to 
secure the passage of a bylaw to re
strict the building of houses, stores 
and warehouses to a point 12 feet back 
from the street line. Councillors Howe 
and Parke are warm supporters of the 
movement, the latter going so far as 
to favor a bylaw making It 20 Instead 
of 12 feet.

While a good deal of diversity of 
opinion exists, the general consensus 
of the business men of the town is 
that the scheme, while possessing many 
good points, is hardly likely at this 
stage to be adopted. “Yonge-street 
ought "to be 100 feet wide from the C. 
P. R. crossing to Glencalrn-avenue," 
said a large property owner to-night. 
“It will not be many years before there 
will be a double line of cars from the 
top of the big hill to the city, and then 
where will the vehicular traffic go?"

The North Toronto baseball team 
had a good practice game to-night on 
the athletic grounds with a team from 
the C.P.R. crossing.

Councillor Grice has succeeded In 
gaining from the Cemetery Trust per
mission to use their steam roller on 
the new athletic grounds, with the 
view of placing them in better shape. 
The move is a good one and Councillor 
Grice is the right man In the right 
spot.

Track illuminated By 100 arc lights. 3456

CHAMPI0HSHIP BASEBALL
HAN LAN'S POINT

PROVIDENCE vs. TORONTO
May 19-20

May 19.—From 
at last night’s : t.WILL BE

CONTINUED*ct. flight.Get 'Em on a String.
All gsmes called at 3.30 p.m, Ferry service from 
Bay and Brock Sts. every few minutes.The dog bylaw will be enforced after 

June 1. It provides that no dogs, ex
cept those held in leash, shall be al
lowed <m the streets.

The 81st Highlanders’ band will hold 
gt tattoo and bombardment In July.

The street railway will not Is y new 
tracks on Herklmer-street until next 
fall.

TO-DAYVisitor From Australia.
W. Mahoney, superintendent of police 

at Melbourne, Australia, - 
guest at the Rosstn -House, was taken 
for a drive around the city yesterday 
afternoon by Sergeant of Detectives 
Verney. He was also shown Toronto's 
police system by Deputy Chief Stark, 

It Is again rumored that Police Chief ' and expressed great admiration of It.
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b:MAY BE NEW JAILOR.
CORNWALL, May 49.—(Special.)—It 

Is currently rumored that Wellington 
Ault of Brlnstones’ Corners will be the 
new governor of the counties Jail here. 
Daniel Eager’s resignation takes effect 
June 15.

MIMICO. ON THE
SECOND FLOOR
AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP.

The diningroom furnishings, in
cluding table linen, silverware, 
cutlery, china, etc., will be sold on

Thursday Evening
, BEGINNING AT 7.30.

SAY M. 14The Etobicoke Council are about to 
rertfw their efforts to Induce the G.T.R. 
to construct a 15-foot subway at the 
Queen-street crossing at 
Beach. This crossing has long been re
garded as particularly dangerous ow
ing to the formation of the approach, 
and on account of the growing vehicu
lar traffic at that point. It is estimat
ed that several hundred vehicles cross 
at that point each day.

The company partially agreed to In
stall a 12-fpot subway there some time 
ago, claiming that In order to maintain 
the necessary drainage the road could 
not go lower than 12 feet below the 
track. The council. It Is understood, Is 
holding out for a 15-toot way and will 
Insist that the track be graded up to 
provide for the required height.

B
or M. 1942 or M. 2933 to 
“Central” and you will getufc BHumber

<r SAY- , v*. :m
BELLE EWART

(LAKE SI MODE)
- - - ICE ■ ■ ,p

to us and you will get thc| 
cleanest, purest, SAFEST | 
Ice on the market. Ask for 
prices—NO ADVANCE.

BELLE EWART ICE COMPANY,

-v
Gave Wort hie*» Cheques.

Charles Anderson, 93 West Gerrard- 
street, was arrested here yesterday by 
Detective Cronin, charged with fraud. 
He* had gone into Charles E. Young's 
shoe store at Queen and Llsgar-etreets 
and bought a pair of boots for $2.50. 
For these he gave a worthless cheque 
for $12. He had worked the same game 
on J. Hodge of West Lodge-avenue and 
Queen-street, and also In a third case.

No. 10 m

Not grood after May 30, 1909 foi
CHANGE IN THE STUDIES

W!Trustee Smith Want» Limit Pieced on 
Manual Training.

Trustee W. H. Smith will move at 
the board of education to-night that 
.manual training and domestic science 
be discontinued In senior fourth book 
classes.

Trustee Houston will ask the board 
to appoint a special committee on the 
Improvement of technical education.

Six Store» to Be" Built.
The properly at the southeast corner 

of, Yonge-street and Woodlawn-ave- 
nue has been sold by J. Blinking of 
61 Woodlawn-avenue, and six new 
stores will be erected on It Immediate
ly. The purchaser Is a Mr. Thompson,, 
from the west. He paid $9000 for 100 
feet.

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT m
m
is

VOTES 10 VOTES bHPort Union, Ont.
PORT UNION, May 19.—The pld his

torical place known as Laskey’s Hotel 
will toe sold by public auction on Fri
day, on the premises, at 2 p.m. The 
late Thomas J. Lask,ey died a few 
months ago and his estate ,*s to be 
sold. This place 1* quite historic, as at 
the time the Grand Trunk Railway 
used wood for firing, thousands of 
cords of wood would be plied here at 
times. — >

.w.TOWNSHIPS

Justice MacMahon reserved Judgment 
yesterday In an action between the 
townships of King and EastXGwIIllm- 
bury In the non-jury assize court.
.King Township Is alleged to have 

gone back on an agreement to build 
a road from Queensvllle to Bradford, 
East GWIlllrmbury having built its 
share, which cost $2500. King claims 
that whoever represented the munici
pality at the conference was not au
thorized to enter Into such an agree
ment.

ch
go
m37 Yontfe Street.

For M PI
'BODY IN A BOX CAB anDistrict No, Address

WlXDSOMr May 19.-A 
In a Wabash box car in the W'nu 
yards of the G.T.R.. which ft » , 
was thought "to be that of a v

The Future of Canada. badly was it decomposed has
The most notable series of articles discovered to be that of a 

Canada Fifty Year» Hence. ever published In any periodical, con- It Is thought to have been m ti*
SCARBORO JUNCTION. In Collier’s for May 22nd and In sub- cemlng the future of Canada commer- at least five or six' days. Cormier s

---------  sequent Issues the premiers or lleuten- cl ally,, as forecasted by Sir Wilfrid S. La pi bell wttl hold an nf,ufvlneAj
SCARBORO JUNCTION, May 19.— ant-governors of the nine provinces Laurier, now aippearing In Collier’s. The car, as far -as can he learo^B

The Scarboro Central Football League will be seen In the role of cheerful pro- Contributors, premiers or lieutenant- left. Niagara Falls empty on Mona^M
pllay two games on Friday night, the phets, casting the horoscope of that governor* of the nine provinces. First being returned from New Yo«j»^M
Wexforda at. Scarboro Junction and corner of the earth each knqwe best— article May 22, “Prince Edward Island Is thought the body was placed
the Malvern# at Green Rlvei^ U* brtj^th^ÿ^na^kyfi.l950!S ibpn^roj^iQi^ car before it ' J

0* di
City .....................................................

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mail or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 

. nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
IV being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It Will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballotg^can be sold.

County 5
Brm

NOT white IEAST TORONTO.
CJJA-9T TORONTO, May 19.—In spite 

of the active crusade that has for the 
last year or so been carried on by 
the G.T.R. constables to prevent the 
general public from making the York 
yards the highway between the two 
part» of .tob-tcr?lTi>^he practice still
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6921 Mam
1» the Telephone Number of the

TAXICAB
Remember the Number.

TAXICAB TARIFF
Covering exclusive use of the Cab for 
one to four passengers, any hour, day 
or night: _
First half-mile or fraction thereof 20c
Each quarter-mile thereafter ........
Each four minutes’ waiting ........
Each trunk or package carried
outside ........................... .....................
Passengers pay only the amount re
gistered on the Taximeter Indicator.

No charge until arrival of Taxicab 
at address. , , .

No return charge (on dismissal of 
Taxicab) from any point in Toronto. 
Drivers will give receipt for fare if 
demanded.

10c
10c

20c

BERNA MOTORS & TAXICABS
LIMITED.

Home Life Building, Toronto. 
Remember the Telephone Number.

Main 6921

Albert 
Williams 
Popular 

Restaurant
is now open at

King and Yonge 
L* Streets

atie d’HoteServici 
■ -"''hr a la Carte.

The Newest and Prettiest 
Restaurant in Tewn

I
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THURSDAY MORNING

Complete List of Offerings for Friday
v • i

The Great Coaster Brake !
See Page 16 for Simpson's

-
'

SILENT MIN OF MYSTERY 
LEW EIGUREIN TURKEY>no The Gurney-Oxford 

Gas Range Has All
The Newest Improvements

iFllNTETORONTO

Re Local |m. \ .
' \ ■

Gen. Schefket Has Amazed Obser- 
servers by His Skill in Recent- 

Unpleasantness,

■FT
be entertained by all the local coun
cils on their way out, will go down 
to the annual meeting of the United 
States Council of Women to be he4d 
at Seattle In July, and wtit return Via 
the United State*, the whole trip last
ing twenty-three days. ^

$ fob the week. •
4 For Friday.

Breakfast—Strawberries, boiled rice, 
fried flounders, raised biscuits,

brown

it the Munldtatlon of the T 
is to construct 
'em en t works 
the limits h 
icribed, that lVte
k (4 feet in width) 
r. upon and aloo» I 
ondon-street, from 
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In Block "D " 
stance of 8* feet.

Ik (4 feet In width), 
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uglas-avenue, from 
> sidewalk on the 
in-avenue, norther- - 
de of said Douglas 
bn with the south- ’ 
i-avenue tas-, as 
■Ians 694 and 371, a 
re or lees. j
k (4 feet in width), 
t. upon and along 
G1 en woo 1-w.venve 

t of Yonge-street’ 
lerly side Of Glen- 
ersectlon with the 
lit of Lot No. 113. *

2780 f«M. more or

MENU*i w-,

erelé- Every season 
adds some great 
improvement to 
the bicycle. We 
have recently 
noted the addi-

cream. 
coffee.
bread, stewed apples, assorted cakes
chocolate. ,Dinner—Boiled salmon, egg sauce, 
new potatoes, string beans, cucumbers. 
French dressing, peach shortcake, cof
fee.

?CONSTANTINOPLE, May I9.-Maii-
»“* “SKStEEÏi SSSÆfiÏÏ!,

most frequently lu
Baked beans.

iTurkish
and sea, is the manthe thoughts of those observing or deal
ing with the confused politics of the day 
in Turkey. He is the one quiet figuiv 
upon whom rests the preservation of or
der. and the civil branches of the govern
ment look to him to Impose their liberal 
rule upon the empire and to deal prompt
ly witn persons or factions dangerous to
^TheVkiU and celerity with which Gen. ! 
Schefket brought the third army corps ■ 
and part of the second army corps be
fore Constantinople and occupied the 
capital has amazed the foreign military 
men here. Besides those attached to the 
embassies, seven officers came from Ger- 
many and five British officers from Egypt 
to observe the development of the cam
paign. They have not ceased to discuss 
the details of the constitutionalist com
mander's arrangements. .

General Schefket has been something of 
a man of mystery, which impression he 
has been taking trouble In recent days 
to remove. He has called in succession 
during the past week upon every ambas
sador and rhlnister in Constantinople and 
upon those Turkish subject* holding high 
positions, such as the Greek patriarch 
and the Armenian bishop, representing 
the vacant patriarchate. Jle has talked 
modestly on political affair* and the rela
tion of the army to the government, pos
sibly with the idea of checking the 
spreading notion that he virtually dtc- 

that he and

In Society
of Cowan-avenue,Mrs. McKague, 

will not receive Again this season.
•Miss Muriel Stikeman has gone to 

England for some months.
The Misses Hugel leave this week 

for Niagara Falls. , . .
Mrs. Gço. Sweet of New York is in 

town for the summer. _ 
Mrs.Kirchhoffej has returned to Bran

don. . , r» Mrs. W. R. Johnston has returned j
to town. . ‘ "

Miss Viva Kerr has returned to | 
town. . . j

amiss Madge Morse has returned to
Sttm-

Hrrl**e* For Friday.
—Baked Beans—

Four cupfuls beans, 1-2 pound salt 
pork. 1 tablespoontul salt, 4 table
spoonfuls molasses, 1-2 tablespoonful
mustard. „ ,,_ ;

Wash beans and soW them over 
night, drain, cover with cold water 
and simmer until tender when pierced 
with a needle. Drain, pour one-half 
of the beans Into a bean pot; add salt, 
molasses and mustard. Place in salt 
pork which has been scored on top of 
beans. Cover with remaining beans and 

whole with Boiling water. Cover 
bean potb and take In slow oven for 
8 hours. Uncover last hour of cook
ing.

1
tion of the Hy- 

Cushion
■NO PILOT LIGHT TO 

, OVEN BURNERS
'■?

gienic 
Frame and Sills41 The oven burners In the 

nl Gurney - Oxford Gas 
Renge require no com
plicated pilot light. The 
oven door must be open- 

Vvfed before lighting, and 
after, turning on gas 
valve ' at side apply 
match to small round 
hole on right face side 
of, oven. This Is as
suredly the simplest 
and safest lighter ever ’ 
Invented. Other fea
tures are the new style 
burners. The wood oven 
handle*, that ire always 
cool, and many other 
important features that 
make this range the best 
to buy from every view
point. <■

■
Handle Bars. Now cames the Hercules Coaster Brake.< ■Ottawa. ■

Mrs. R. Stlmson and Miss 
son are In town from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fuller have return
ed -from Ottawa. ^

Sir John and Lady Hanbury-Wtl- 
llams will oeoiepy a suite at the Alex
andra during their stay for the races. 
Miss Gladys Hanbury will Jte the 
guest of Mrs. W. D. Matthews, St. 
George-street.

Miss Jennie Jenkins has, returned 
from Winnipeg, where she has been 
Visiting since January.

!X| Miss Acres is leaving shortly to spend 
the summer In England.

Miss Maude and Miss Gertrude Kirk 
patrick are spending a few djtys at 
Niagara Falls. - \

The marriage of Miss A. EtheV,Rog
ers, niece of Mr. and Mrs, R. j/ Lin
ton. ' ArthurpStreet. and L.
Levee, eldwft ion of Mr. and 
S. Leve«ZBrunswlck-avenue, 
place quietly xm Wednesday, June 9, 
19C9. , .

Mrs. W. H. Orchard has sailed by 
the S.'ig. Virginian to spend the sum
mer In England With her daughter, 
Mrs. Alex. Wiedman, Austria. Major 
Orchard will follow later.

cover A
This little brake, actually about the size and weight o£an* 
ordinary bicycle hub, is the most powerful on-the market— 

free it works like a watch.

;

- -Brown Bread—
One cupful graham flour, 1 cupful 

rye flour, J cupful com meal, 1 Ï cup
ful molasses, 1 1-2 teaspoonfuls salt. 
1 1-2 teaspoonfuls baking soda, 2 cup
fuls sour milk. Sift flour, soda, salt 
together several times, add com meal, 
molasses and sour milk, mix well. ï*our 
Into buttered 'piolds. steam for three 
hours. If a hard crust Is desired, re

bread from molds and bake 16

Ik (6 feet in width), ;| 
K. upon and along 

ge-street. from a 
erly limit of said 
s the line of the 
iglinton Methodist 
rtherly along the 
I e-street, poet the 
le Harris Farm, a 
nore or less; also; 
orthweat boundary . 
as the Lawrence | 
-est limit of Lew
ie present sidewalk 
utherly along the

f in running
The “HERCULES” Coaster Brake is the newest, idea.^ 
It makes wheeling pleasant going up hill or tfown-dale.T

4
aretutor and 

near to a rupture.
Army an Instrument.

Speaking on this subject to-day, Gen. 
Schefket said: "The army Is merely, an 
•->ii Jim »• of civil p* wet. The an. y. and 
I as an officer In it, derive our authority 

• to establish order from the national as
sembly. The army is a finger of parlia
ment only, and works under the will of 
the cabinet.” , . „ ...The general had an hour's talk with 
Hllmi Pasha, the grand vizier, yesterday, 
at the conclusion of which he said: The 
grand vizier and I are in perfect ac-
C°Later in conversation, he said: 
have obstacles to overcome In our pro
gress towards free and stable institutions. 
I have hope that we will rise above
t*The disorders in Adana Province, Gen. 
Schefket said, were in process of solution. 
The court-martial there could be trusted 
to make a thorp investigation and provide 
adequate punishment fpr the guilty. The 
agitation in the fourth army corps at the 
headquarters in Erzeroum had ceased, 
most of the mutineers and deserters hav
ing been arrested. In conclusion, Gen. 
Schefket said: "We desire very much to 
have the good will, sympathy and moral 
support of the Americans in the present 
movement towards better roveriynent.’ *“ 

Silent, But a Good Worlsgr.
Gen. Schefket’» whole day after » 

o'clock in the morning is allotted to mili
tary business. He is a tall, wide shoul
dered thin Arab of Bagdad, with some 
Georgian blood. He Is a man of extreme 
composure; only bis eyes shine like those 
of an enthusiast.

"Some of the members of the commit
tee,” said Rauf Bey, one of .three who 
represented the Young Turks' committee 
in the navy, "before the advance on Con
stantinople doubted whether Gen.Schefket 
was the man for the work ahead. He was 
bo still, so tranquil, so silent: but what a 
man he Is; what energy ; what Intellect, 
what disinterested motives. To him the 

he thinks nothing of

4
move 
minutes. It has fewer parts than any, other coaster brake.

It is one-half~to three-quarters of a pound lighter-than any/ 
other.
It is no larger than the ordinary plain hub of a bicycle.
Because its construction renders- a side arm uhnecessary—it 
is easily and quickly replaced.

The ‘‘HERCULES” Coaster Brake is positive 
and quick in driving action, is responsive, 
sensitive and powerful in braking. Is a 
particularly free coaster.
We guarantee this brake as represented o?Y" 
will replace with any other coaster brake7 
absolutely without cost for brake or for 
express charges.

If Your Dealer Doesn’t Keep the “ HERCULES Write to Us.

r-~
National Council oi Women

Twenty-three countries will be repre
sented at .the quinquennial congress of 
the International Council of Women, 
to be held in the University Build
ings, Toronto, July 16 to 30. Women 
from Germany, over 25 in num
ber, will meet with others from Den
mark, Austria, Sweden, the Nether
lands, some 13. New South WaJes.Italy, 
France, Greece, Victoria, Tasmania, 
Queensland, New Zealand,Norway,Bel
gium. Great Britain—some 80 or more— 
the United States and Canada, etc. 
These are the delegates and speakers, 
but many visitors are expected ns< 
well. For Instance, both Canada and 
the United States have but ten dele
gates each, but the number of speak
ers and visitors will add to these by 
scores.

The National Council of Women have 
teen very fortunate in securing the 
services of M. Halnifph, the founder 
of the public libraries tn Austria, and 
a couple of delegates from Hungary, 
who will give addresses. The gathering 
will be invited to visit Niagara Flails 
as the guests of the national council 
Of thé United States.

They arrive In Toronto on June 15, 
when at a public meeting In the .even
ing at which Her Excellency the Count
ess of Aberdeen will preside, greetings 
will be presented from all the coun
tries represented In the International 
Council of Women. The next evenr
ing the mayor will hold a reception for 
them.

The first week will be occupied main
ly by congress meetings open only to 
the delegates and speakers, the three 
evening sessions only being open to 
the public. The second week, however, 
will mainly be open.

Sessions will be held in nine halls 
simultaneously, the sections being art, 
education, health and physical train
ing, industrial matters, laws concern
ing women and children, literature, 
philanthropy, professions for women, 
and social work and reform.

When the congress concludes Its ses
sions the delegates will leave on a 
trip to the Pacific Coaatl They will
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U take
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Gurn cy-Oxford 
Stove Stores

231 Yongfe St.' 569 Queen St W
all leading dealers
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WOMAN VAGRANT AT 104
TWO CARS LEAVE RAILSWill Spend Month In Kingston Jell—

A Presentation.
KINGSTON, May 1^.—(Special).— I Two 'côlûT'Heve ™Boen “worer*

Mft. Sarah Ellen Carr, aged 104. was ---------
— * t» Sa-ssrss
vagrancy. She has oeen cared for at ^ .
the Old People's Home, but steals away a ^$g passenger , 
and roams the streets whenever she cident at Red Sucker, near Jacraisn, 
gets a chance. She is still hale and, mues west of .North Bay,at 3 o’clock

Members of the Royal, Canadian thle rooming- th baz.
Horse Artillefy will take part in the Sromvsome unknown cause the bag 
military tournament at Montreal on |ga^ car and express car Jumped the 
May 26.
/The 14th Regiment have accepted an 

Invitation to Elmira, N.Y., July 4. Last 
evening the officers of the Eastern fortunately staying on the rails* The 
Ontario command presented retiring express car was demolished and Mes- 
Col. Kent with a silver punch bowl. senger Demere, of Montreal, was se- 

Seedlng Is backward. Continued rains vefely Injured, but will recover. En- 
keep the ground so moist that It. has gineer Ben Ward of White River was 
not been fit to be worked. It Is doubt- injured, but not seriously. Passengers 
ful If seeding has been so late for | were severely shaken up. Traffic was

delayed eight hours.
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cause is everything; 
himself."
FORMER TORONTONIAN

WAS MAYOR OF SPOKANE.

twenty years.

$6000 FIRE AT WELLAND ? Canada Cycle S Mr Co., LimitedPOLICE CHIEF WALKS PLANK, |
SPOKANE, Wash., May 19.—C. Her

bert Moore, formerly of Toronto, re
tiring mayor of Spokane, was present
ed with a massive silver loving cup "by 
the heads of the departments at the 
city hall, "as an evidence of tha high 
regard in which he is hel<Kby thosA 
who have .been associated with him 
during his a-dmlnlstratlph."

400,000 LOGS LOOSE.

ST. CATHARINES, May 19.—JSpe
cial),—At A special meeting of the po
lice commission this, afternoon Chief 

WELLAND. Ont., May 19.—(Special) parna11 tendered his resignation, which 
—Fire from an unknown cause broke | was immediately accepted, Sergt. Me-

» U» barns rf ,h. Whs,,, Hons. !»«•«» SSFS&fg 
at 2.30 this afternoon and did damage received from citizens, one asking for 
nf about 96000 The barn and contents, the reinstatement of Parnall, the other 
° 1 asking that Col. Carlisle be appointed

dhief. *"

Rink, Wareboiur and Bara Go Up In 
•moke. )

DOUGLAS
Town TORONTO, ONT.Clerk.

J

HJFACTURCi

>. • ■
valuable carriage horse 

owned by Harvey Dawdy. were^de-,
etroyed. The Twentieth Century Rink | gald the Twentieth Cent ary
adjoining caught fire and the flames

barn. The wareroome a"d Ooffl°e8 Prince Edward Island to British Co- 
the Builders’ Lu™ber and V,- I ]umbla the man-on-the-job wlU show
were gutted and 93000 worth of floor- CoUler,g readers over his territory 
ing and palnt destroyed^ The loss ." tell them what the ftiture -Ifolds • 
the rink, which is almost total Is c)all May 22nd Issue, "Prince 
93000. The rink is owned by A. Grif- Edward Island in i960," by Lieut;-Gov. 
flths, and is uninsured. The lumber 
company are protected by Insurance, 
and. on the bam there was 9800 In 
the London Mutual.

Including! a
MONTREAL, May 19.—Word has 

reached Montreal from Grand Piles, 
on the River St. Maurice, north of 
Three Rivers, of the opening of log 
booms and the loss of 400,000 logs as 
the result of high water. The -‘river 
Is ten feet above normal, owing to re- 

and the melting of sno*r. 
An attempt will me made to çecover as 

possible at Shawlnigan Falla 
Rivers. The los* to the Lau-

•5f"ablished

'102S104 
DCLAJDB ST.,
TORONTO/

r vi ' AFRICA LIKE PICCADILLYBelonged to Canada.

Non-Curl able FilmsE?! Make Llgkt of Rooeevelt’s 
Hunting Achievements.

Londoners
cent rains 'LONDON, May ie.-The English papers 

at first devoted considerable space to ex- 
Presldcnt Roosevelt’s African trip, but 

from time to time only a short para-
The

. •• Ensign ” Films will not curl in the
X Slightest degree. They keep in perfect 

condition longer than any others. 
Prints from them have the finest poe- 

l/l\ siye detail.
^ A ASK FOR. ENSIGN " FILMS.

““ Our developing and printing depert- 
y *7/ ments ere replete with every applience 
wj/ to get the best results from your 
*V efforts. Quick delivery. Enlargements 

a specialty.

andi many as 
or Three
rentlde Paper and Pulp Co. and the 
lumbermen will be considerable.

oom-
îse of .the billiard 

the first to build 
and manufacture 

iltlon billiard and 
ish America. All 
English game are 
the specifications 

the Billiard Asso- 
ritaln and Ireland,
, highest grade of 
alls and cues, 
ustrated caUlogue 
lerlcan. ollliard and . 
lifferent sizes and 
1st of billiard and

1 <vnow
graph announcing the bag appear», 
public* s expectatlbne, perhaps, have been 
dieappolnteif.^T»il(|#rhing out 6t the ordl- 

looked for on the trip.

t:à
McKinnon.

ë

) l nary was
Women and men tourists and people 

here in general know too well, however,
aifdS&VTMMSSM

rs?a,cw»s«twenty years ago was a Joke in 
England uptil the end of his llfe. and th,e 
ink# has been revived and eome little fun 

ng extracted from the ex-presldent'e
trxiLe is some surprise over the report 

Roosevelt!# bag includes two gir-

a?MANSLAUGHTER IS CHARGED
$40, $45 and $48

Silk Gowns for
Fermer Who Killed Boy In Shootleg 

Tormentors, to Be Tried.

OHIBSTEiRV1LLE. May 19.—(Special) 
—Isaac Garlough, farmer, aged 40,must 
stand trial on a charge of manslaugh
ter resulting from the shooting o< 
Ross qeckstead, aged 18, last Thurs
day night.

A coroner's jury last evening found 
that the youth “came to his death 
from a gunshot wound" at the hands 
of the accused. This afternoon Magis
trate Clement committed him for trial 
at the next assizes at Cornwall.

Mrs. Isaac Garlough gave rather Im
portant evidence. She said that her 
husband and other members of the 
family were In bed when about a quar
ter to nine, all being in the dark, there 
were sounds of stones striking against 
the roof of the house. Her husband 
picked up a shotgun that was in the 
house and, sticking the muzzle thru 
a pane of glass, fired one shot to 
frighten away the men and boys, who 
were bothering the family. She saw 
the shadows of two or three, who were 
apparently hanging around In the vi
cinity.

1 ’> -J
UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Stores st Montreal, Toronto, Quebec. Ottawa.

some 24ti246 Vpâ'jHE aristocra- 
tic tendencies 

P of these Prin
cess Gowns have not 
stood in the way of 
their ruthless reduc
tion in price.

On Sale Friday 
in the Rea Store

Sgtin gowns, made 
Princes*''style, in the 
new shades of peacock 
blue, wistaria, smoke 
grey, Burgundy and é 

rose shades, 
and full lerigth sleeves ! 
of tucked net, trimmed 
with French Valen- 
ciennee lace. $46.00, ^
fi45.00 and ^$48.00— À

FRIDAY
$25.00

FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE 16

BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD Jstti

i1s°

. 14 Yon cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

that
aff""in" East Africa,” save The Daily News, 
“licenàes ungranted for the kll.ing of

plite^^temàtivTtoîtbMr.t0Ito2245t 
twice hit a giraffe while trying to ehoot
S°,'we suspect," says The Globe, “that 

dangerous a rhlnoceroua may Save tSên whlchMr.
menace of that animal was lees formi
dable than a fatal facility fbr nieknaroes 
Dosstssed by the natives. They have 
christened the ex-president bwana tum- 
bo,’ the strong fat man."But probably a real reason for the difficulty in reusing interest In any African 
trip detoite the lavish use of the camera, is foundP in a recent statement of The
TlVSri°l H&S* so much Hke Picca- 
dllly, one might travel from Cape Town 
to Cairo without experiencing any abnor
mal «tellement." says tills paper.

M. 2933 to 
ou will get u». EPPS’S

A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables If to wist 

winter’s extreme cold.

\
\

fz
üEWART

IMCOE)
rE - - -
u will get the 
[st, SAFEST 
rket. Ask for

Advance,
ICE COMPANY,

“The quality goes in be
fore the tfittne goes on.”
While the choice of 
“whose bread to eat” 
may not, at first seem of 
much importance—yet it 
is of vital importance. 
Bredin’s breads are tht^“ 
choicest for table use— 
good quality and well 
made.
Please the taste of most 
any appetite. Try^Brç- 
din's home-made bread.

ry/Sr

m >/j

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

In i-lb. and >lb Thu.

>

L
Yoke n

;

wThrough _ Pullman Sleeper te Muakeka 
Wharf, May 21st.

Leaving Toronto 10.16 p.m., to con
nect with boat leaving Muskoka Wharf 
7 a.m.. May 22nd. Returning sleeper 
leaves Muekoka Wharf on arrival of 
boat Monday evening, May 24th, ar
riving Toronto 7.16 k.pni., Tuesday; 
May 25th.

Full Information at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

g? Big Row* Isaac.
NSW YORK, May 19.—The directors 

of two electric traction subsidiaries of 
the New York Central Railroad at 
meetings here to-dky authorized call# 
for stockholder^ meetings to awrove 
the Issuance of *36,000,000 worth of 
bonds, chiefly to repay the New Yorit 
Central for advance*.______

;rhe hydro-eleotric commission was 
given permission to.erect poles in the 
city for the commission's private tele
phone line. The poles will be erected 
in lanes and hack yards as far as pos-

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER
has become famous through its merits.
Does your Hair gradually fall out, or 
does it fall out in large spot»7 We can Vou or we will refund you you# 
monoy » neve,-falls. .Call, writ, or 
nhnnA to-day. The Peak MfiiuliwBF- fi comp«.7, Victoria itroet. To-
reste. ed7tf . I

e Street.

BOX CAR

19.—A ,body,.tf<^Sr 
ar in the Windsor
R., which at " «o 
that of a negro. » 
.mjK.sed, has 
at of a white me** 
ve been in the „ 

x days. Coroner 
)ld an Inquest, 
as can be learî?^..’ 
empty on Mondas, 
im New York. I 

placed
« ‘ i

v ir

%
5 cents the loaf. * , é
Bredin’s bakeshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761. Bloor and 
Dundas streets. Phone 

V Parkdale 1585.' <

A traveller «topped at an hotel In Green
land, where the nights are six months 
long, and, as be registered, asked a quee-
^■What^tfme do you have breaklaftY' 

“From half-past March to a quarts# 
te Mai-."—Harper's Weekly.

All teas deteriorate with age. The 
flavor consists 1n an essential oil which 

Take only fresh tea, and it 
only In the sealed lead packets of tlw 
"Salada" Tea Company. On account 
c.f its delicious strength A pound of 
"Balada" will go as fan as a pound and 
a quarter of other teas. *

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED.J. decays. THE

ROBERT

y was a
ïéSfck '<

f-, K»
■Æ 1

K

There are no Summer Shoes 
on the market to-day that can 
compare for one moment with 
our Queen Quality exhibit.

These are serious words.

We mean that they should 
be seriously accepted at their 
full value.

We will make them good— 
more than good—if you will 
come here.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

X
Sectional View of the “Hercules” Coaster 

Brake, the Latest and Most Compact
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# WORLD» -H
THURSDAY MORNING4 ANew Westminster 

And Regina Teams
Clash To-Day

*
ASEBALL RECORDBuffalo Win» Double Header.

BUFFALO, May 19.-B«ffale won both 
..ids of a double-header with Newark 
day. McOtnntty allowed the Bisons but 
two hits In the opening session, but two 
of his own errors came In the tenth,wnen 
Buffalo scored her winning tally. Newark 
set out early for the second game and 

drove Allison to the bench, Vo- 
wlnkle flniehlng well, while the Bisons 
made It so warm for Frill that he was 
glad to give way" to Flater.but the change 
came too late. Scores (

—First Game— . _
A.B. R- H. O. A. B.
, 6 0 1 0 4 1

4 0 0 16 1 6
4 1 0 0 0 0
8 0 1 l . 1 •
4 0 0 4 0 0

................ 8 10 11»
4 0 1 2 0 0

0 0 6

!» V/ESTMOUNTLEAFS WIN ANOTHER 
FROM PROVIDENCE

O’Brien and Johnson Fight a Draw Theto- Bestern League.
Wou. Loet. Pet. 

9 6 648Clubs.
Rochester ..........
Montreal ..............
Toronto ..............................  U •
Jersey City ...........................  » '55
Buffalo .......................................10 }® “®®
Baltimore ...............................  7 11
Providence ....................  6 10 -37®

ewark ....................................  6 U
Wednesday scores: Toronto 4,Providence 

8: Rochester 2, Baltimore 1; Buffalo 2-8, 
Newark 1-3; Montreal 8, Jersey City 1.

Games to-day : Providence at Toronto, 
Newark mt Buffalo, Baltimore at Roches
ter, Jersey City at Montreal.

IV .625610
.611 X FIRST RJ 

Beau NashJ 
SECOND | 

Anavrl.
THIRD R1 

ace E.
FOURTH 

Mouse, Ladj 
FIFTH R 

Dane, Helen:
SIXTH R4 

Waponoca.

so that first word of thef game will not 
be received In Ottawa till near 7 o clock.

The New Westminster- field on wnlch 
the games will be played has a; drop of 
12 feet from goal to goal, which of course 
will be to the disadvantage of men from 
the prairie used to working on the level 
ground. Fros latest word the two teams 
will line-up as follows:

New Westminster. Regina.
Grey........................Goal ................ ......Clark
Galbraith...-.......Point ..........   Howard
Tom Gifford....... Cover ................. ....Lalonde
Jim Gifford..........1st defence ...................West
Tom Rennie____ 2nd defence ................  Shea
George Rennie. .3rd defence .......  Davidson
Fenney.................. Centre .................. Warwick
Wlntermute........ 3rd home ........ Murton
Spring.................... 2nd home ...........McGregor
Turnbull................let home ...................... Allen
Byson..................... Inside .....................  Gorman
Smith......................Outside ...........  McDougall

Referee, Archie McKnaughton. Judge 
of play, M. J. Barr.

The second game taken .place on Sat
urday.

4*ins. .dîd*m oat *of'threading'a t^hun*tageand

just as the gong sounded sent a narc 
left to Johnson's face.

Sixth Round.

h^d.W J^ÿeonir.mlVa^d beM up 
his hand toftidtcate he had blocked It. 
O'Brien rushed In and tried to land on 
the face and body, but was blocked In 
his efforts. Finally he «ent a ^
the face and took a h»rdylght counter on 
the head in return. Johnson met O Brlsn 
with a left to the face as he stepped In, 
and the round ended in a clinch.

PHILADELPHIA. May «.-Sporting 
men from Now York. Boston, Baltimore, 
Washington, Pittsburg and Chicago saw 
Jack Johnson and Jack O'Brien go six 
rounds to an even break to-night. No 
siOved fight ever held at the National 
A.C. ra this city attracted so much In
terest, with the result that at 7 o clock 
only a handful of reserved seats held by 
Speculators, could be purchased. The 
arena seats more than 4Ü00 persons. The 
box seats sold at $10 each, reserved chairs 
on -the floor behind them sold at $6 a 
throw, while $3 secured « lofty perch In 
iih gallery, which surrounded the Inside 
of the big building, once a market place.
-Outelde of the clubhouse, when the sup

ply of tickets waa exhausted were many 
«•appointed fans, who came to see the

Johnson gave a display of nerve this 
afternoon wheu he rode up to the arena 
4n a big automobile and notified the man
agers that he had to have his I600U guar
antee then and there or there could be 
#o fight.
p The ménagers at first demurred, but 
Wnally handed over the coin. Johnson 
declared he was In prime condition.. He 
laid he intended to force the fight and 
elve O'Brien no chance to do any fancy 
jboxlng stunts. By 8 o'clock eVery seat 
Was sold and the gross receipts amounted 
ft $22,000. While Johnson received $5000 
Bash, O'Brien's share was 30 per cent, of 
Zhe> gross, which netted a handsome sum 
*>r the club.

• Three tiresome preliminaries prolonged 
tlie wait until 10.20 before Johnson, the 
first to appear, shouldered his way thru 
the crowd In the aisles and climbed into 
the ring. Hie reception was cordial, but 

enthusiastic and there was even some 
hooting by the galleries. O'Brien came on 
a minute later and sprang nimbly upon 
the platform. The crowd cheered him 
frantically. He grasped Johnson's hands 
perfunctorily and took hie corner.

There was little or no public betting on 
the fight at the ring side. The, fact that 
Thera was some private wagering, how- 
no decision Is allowed on six-round bouts 
In this state was responsible for thlf.

would have the ad van- 
points. On this he was favorite 
of-6 to 4. - .

T weigh 112 pounds," said O'Brien, a* 
he sat ln-hle ‘corner while tlie gloves were 
being drawn on. Johnson looked forty 
pounds heavier as he dropped his big 
bathrobe.
' Stanley Ketchel came forward to be In
troduced. He shook O'Brien's hand and 
wished him success, and then crossed and 
greeted Johnson. The big black fellow 
sized Ketchel up carefully, smiling 4>read- 

'ly as he acknowledged the greeting-
O'Brien looked to be In splendid shape 

ss be took off hla bathrobe. Johnson 
appeared rather bulky about the waist
line, but his splendid muscles stood out 
Jn .arms and shoulders.

First Round.
It was 10.36 when the gong sounded, and 

Johnson rushed O'Brien to the ropes. 
O'Brien came back with a left to the face, 
■and in the clinch Johnson rushed O’Brien 
off his feet. O'Brien put the left to the 
face lightly, but Johnson only grhmed 
and forced O’Brien to the ropes shoving 
Mm to his knees. They feinted and fid
dle* carefully, O'Brien trying to draw 
Johnson son. Johnson put left on O’Brien's 
face without damage, and O’Brien landed 
left to face In return. O'Brien was In and 
out like a flash, and Johnson set himself 

■for a counter, but It was smothered. 
O’Brien’s quickness of foot stood# him In 
good stead against Johnson. The round 
-was even.

soon ;
V

Bisons Tike Two From Newark— 
Rochester and Montreal Win

ners—Results.

!
THE LATEST CREATK 

FOR SUMMER WEAR. Al 
the COMFORTS OF 
turn Down effect.
* «Anchor” Brand "Weetmount"

Buffalo—
Nattreas, as ..
Clancy, lb .......
White, If .........
Brain, 3b ......
Schlrm, cf 
Smith, 2b
Hess 1er, rf .........
Ryan, c
Malarkey, p ............. 2 0 1
♦Knotts .

Fielding like a bunch of amateurs, the 
Leafs defeated Providence yesterday, ♦ 

<! ,h-r,v. flAiithoaw Barry s alrshlp-
Amerlcen League.

Won. Lost. Pet 
9 .664

.... 16 . » «O
..............  16 9 .640

.. 15 9 .626

.. 11 16 .407

M •»»••»»»« ••
ÇlubE_

Detroit •«-■•••# 17
Boston ....
New Tork 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago ..'..........
St. Louie ..........
Cleveland .................................. 10
Washington ...Vf. X............. 6 18 260

Wednesday scores: Boston » Chicago 2; 
Cleveland 7, Washington 4; New Tork 6, 
St. Louie 1; Philadelphia 10, Detroit 2.

Games to-day: Washington at Cleve
land, Philadelphia at Detroit New York 
at St. Louie, Boston at Chicago.

■

ed four

•Iron Frame" Brand "Alms 
» tor Me.

SOLD BY LEADING FURNIS 
Made av TOOK* BROS Us 

Montreal. 
Manufacturers of 

SHIRTS. COLLARS, NECKS 
AND IMPORTERS OF 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS-

FIRST RAj 
Cambronne.

SECOND 
Grath, Irfan 

THIRD R 
McMillan, 22 

FOURTH 
toquy, Hype 

FIFTH « 
jr«o, CalkSii 

SIXTH R 
dot, Warnei

2 e 
16 0

1 0 0 0 0 8

Totals ................ . 84 2 4 80 16 1
•Batted for Malarkey In the 10th.

A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
. 2 0 1 2 8 1
. 4 0 0 1 0 0
,8 0 0 1 0 0

3 0 0 0 8 0
3 0 0 0 2 0
4 0 1 18 0 0
4 0 0 1 6 2
410710
g o 0 1 4 8 Clubs.

Pittsburg ....... .. .. v,..........1$
Totals .................... .. 82 1 1 *28 19 * “ .................. --
•Winning run made with one out. lB

Buffalo .....< ................ 080000100 1-2 Cincinnati ............................... 16 16 .«4
Newark ............. ........... 0000010000-1 ................................. h JS?

Bases on balls—Off Malarkey 2, off Me- St. Louis ................ ................14 17 .4*1
Glnnlty 1. Struck out—By Malarkey 4, New York .......... ■•••............“ 14 .440
by McGtnnlty 3. Two base hlt-Sehafly., B®” to? Uv„, iTit Zin
Sacrifice hits—Meyers, McOlnnity, Brain. Wednwday scores . New Y°rk l8 Cln- 
Flrst on error»—Buffalo 4 Newark 1. Cinnatl 8, Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2.
Left on bases—Buffalo 7. Newark «. Hit Brooklyn 2, Pittsburg 0; St. Louis 2, Bos-

Passed ball— ton 0.
tand Bvron. Games to-day: Chicago at Boston, Cin

cinnati at Brooklyn. Pittsburg at New 
York, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

and, while the big southslder 
was canned In this spasm, the Leafs had 
counted enough to win the game, altno 
they tried hard to throw It away In the 
field, and Incidentally stop Rudolph s
winning streak. __

Kid Mahllng was the chief transgressor, 
having no less than three JulÇY 8rr°”: 
one of which came In the ninth, ana 
paved the way for the visitors' two runs 
but he redeemed himself by gathering in 
Arndt’s grounder for the last out. Hpuser 
and Mullen also figured In the bad 
column, snd It was due to these skips 
that Providence scored their three runs.

Rudolph twirled his usual steady ball 
and deserved to win. Babertck, who 
ceeded Berry, was Just a little more effec
tive than Rudolph, but Dick was working 
on a margin and could afford to ease up 
now and then. . _ . ■ , .. —

Joe Kelley replaced Goode In the field 
for Toronto, and, while he failed to 
ter a hit. scored a run by a long sacrifice 
fly to right, and by a good throw to third 
nipped Providence’s chance of “}
the seventh. Houser and Mitchell led 
the locals at the bat.

The Leafs scored their four runs In the 
second, as follows : Houser beat out a 
perfect bunt and Mitchell singled Weldy 
sacrificed the runners along a peg. wmie 
charities to Mullen and Frick in euccee* 
slon forced In Houser. Rudolph adding a 
little more by doubling to centre, scoring 
Mitchell and Mullen. Kelley «acriflced to 
right, Frick crossing the platter, ana 
Mahllng filed to Anderson.

Grlmshaw led off with a triple jn the 
third, while Houser beat out an infield 
hit. Mitchell filed to left, but due to poor 

advanced a peg.

v
• •••••'» s t a • •

.38410 1G
16 .384

Note and Comment Newark— 
Schafly, 2b ... 
Gettman. cf .
Kelly. If .........
Wolverton, 3b 
Meyers, rf ... 
Sharpe, lb .... 
Louden, ss ...
Crisp, c ...........
McGlnnlty, p

Whether Regina will have a chance 
to lift the Mlnto Cup will be known to
night when the result of the first game 
to-day at New Westminster will be 
flashed across the wire. Advices from 
the seat of war say that the Regina 
stars have mapped out a little plan of 
play, the men who are used to one an
other’s play working In the old way. 
If this Is the case, why, the challengers 
will be playing about six different 
styles. Archie McNaughton le the re
feree and M. J. Barr o£ Vancouver the 
Judge of play. Admiral H. IJlchi of 
Japanese fleet, now visiting British Co
lumbia ports, has been Invited, along 
with other celebrities.

]( ...
National League. To-Won. Lost. Pet.

10 .643
13 .667i -

i 'll The Toronto players in the game at 
Roeedale on Saturday with Cornwall 
will all be numbered, as sixteen play
ers In all will be given a chance to 
prove their worth. The players and 
their numbers are as follows: No. 1, 
Alton ; No. 2, Harshaw; No. 3, Stuart; 
No. 4, Menary; No. 6, Stagg; No. 6, 
Braden; No. 7, Powers. No. 8, McKen
zie; No. 9, Dandeneo; No. 10, Barnett; 
No. 11, Fitzgerald; No. 12, Kails; No. 
13, Nick Carter; No. 14, Fred Carter; 
No. 16, Fred Morrison ; No. 16, W. Cook. 
Cameron will likely play, but will not 
be numbered.

Twenty-one players turned out to 
the Tecumseh practice at Hanlan’s 
Point yesterday afternoon, among 
them young Kinder, the much-touted 
Preston la*, and Fred Rowntree, one of 
the favorites of last .year'» N.L.U. cham
pions. Kinder arrived In town In the 
morning and Jumped Into the practice 
as tho he had been playing all season. 
He looks like making good right on 
the Jump In the vacant home position. 
He, with several other youngsters, will 
be tried In the game with Montreal 
Shamrocks at Rosedale on Victoria Day 
afternoon. The plan for the game Is 
at the Boston Shoe Store la X onge- 
street.

The plan for the Cornwall-Toronto 
game at Rosedale Saturday op'ene this 
morning at 189 Yonge-street

George Mltchel lot Hanover has been 
appointed convenor of that Juvenile C. 
L A. District comprising Cheeley, Han
over, Walkerton and Durham. They tyM 
meet at Hanover shortly.

Toronto* are reported to have secur
ed two coming stars In Dandeneo and 
Fitzgerald, and their work on Satur
day against Cornwall at Rosedale will 
be eagerly watched.

Convenor WAghorne of the Toronto 
Juvenile teams has called a meeting of 
the clubs for Friday night at the Iro
quois. * /_____

Bel.62013 12I NEW Y< 
Thursday a 

FIRST R 
olds, 6 furlc
Giopper........■
Mammon Pa 
Beau Nash..
8SECOND' 
maiden 2-ye
CTeuse...........
Flashing....
Black Annie 
Green vale... 
Evening Son 
Roland......
.Aga Vi...... •<

THIRD P 
Olds and uf 
furlongs, sti 
Chapul tepee 
Dreamer....
Roaeben.......
Woodcraft.. 
Lawton Wl( 
Desirous.... 
Sun Dance..

FOURTH 
year-olds, f< 
Field Mouse 
Lady Bedfoi 

FIFTHR. 
and up, mal 
only, about 
Kentucky B 
Helen Shea. 
The Dance..

SIXTH R 
•ailing, 6 ft 
King Cole.., 
Adriucha...; 
May River.. 
Racquette..
Taboo...........
Pills...............

:!

SALE OF THORP

Perhaps, the most Important 
thoroughbreds that has «Mer 
place in Canada Is announced 4 
day evening next, (May 24, at I 
posltory,, Shncoe-street, at 8 
by electric light. Fifteen or 16 
olds from the famdtis Ranoocw 
are to be disposed of. They 
ready for raci ng, and among 
Is more than possible are aont 
winners. They are the get t 
stallions as Imp. Gigunteum, b: 
'Or out of Tiger Lily, by Ml 
Locohatchee, by Onondaga, 
Sophronda. by Ten BrOeck; in 
meath IX, by At^aUng, out of I 
by Favo; Imp. Pontiac, by Pare 
out of Agenorio, by Adventurer 
Garrick, by Hanover, out of Pi 
fington, by Longfellow and lid 
Kingston, out of Llbbde 14 by 
ble. The mares all come f« 
choicest famines that have P 
many good winners. The sale 
tlrely without reserve, and, 1 
tion to the 2-year-odds, thp i 
David Garrick and Surmise, 
Dixon, out of Conjectura, by 
will be offered, as well,a» th< 
mare Horn, 7 years old, by ii 
ganteum, out of Hopeful, by 
tion. The horse# are expected 
rive here on Saturday and wll 
view until the time .of the t 
Should be added that there ai 
extra tine Individuals among 
year-olds that would do excel!: 
vice throughout the country.

At High Park-boulevard. Eh 
the Berths defeated the North 
toe by the score 18—1. The plt< 
Harris was the 'bright spot 
game, he striking out no less i 
All members of the Perth B.I 
requested to attend the week! 
tlces held Monday, Wednesdi 
Friday. Thfcy will play the I? 
at High Park-boulevard n 
day. All players and su 
ly take notice.

la

by pitcher—By Malarkey J. 
Crisp. Umpires—Flnneran 
Time—1.96. Attendance—1421. 

1 —Second Gem

not■
il

The Associated Press has the result 
of the bout between Johnson and 
O'Brien a draw, while The New York 
Sun man thinks the Quaker had the 
margin, tho no official decision was 
given. He says:

U.C.C.WINS.SLAStyREW’S LOSEA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 6 1 2 6 8 0
. 8 0 2 10 1 0
. 8 0 0 0 0 0

.. 4 1. 0 0 1 0

..821110 .... 0 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 0 2 0
8 0 110 0
8 0 1 7 6 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
2-^1 0.0 4 0

Buffalo— 
Nattrese, ss 
Clancy, lb 
White, It .. 
Brain, 8b .. 
Schlrm, cf 
Smith, 2b .... 
Durmeyer, 2b 
Hessler, rf...
Ryan, c .......
Allison, p ... 
Vowinkle, p

Toronto Beaten 104 to 64—Roeedale 
Abend 14 Runs.

U. C. C. defeated the Toronto Club yes
terday by 104 to 64, Bird and Wood put
ting In 89 for the schoolboys tor the first 
wicket. ,

Rosedale played SL Andrew’s College 
yesterday afternoon. Owing to the nature 
of the wicket, low scoring prevailed. The 
game resulted In a victory for Rosedale 
by only 14 runs.

The feature was Hughle Lamb’s per
formance behind the stumps, he handling 
his position like a veteran. Madill of la
crosse fame pulled off several sensational 
catches In the long field.

Canadian Horsemen*» Association.
The secretary, W. J. Stark, has Issued 

notices calling the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Horsemen's Association In 
Room F of the King Edward Hotel, Fri
day evening. All those Interested In the 
harness and saddle horse should make It 
a point to attend, as matter of great Im
portance to the association will have to 
be decided.

It Is unnecessary to say that this so
ciety has for a long time occupied a pro- 
.minent position In the horse world.

r 'HaRtlg’-Jcthnson. champion heavyweight 
of the world, did not cover himself with 
glory. The big negro was outpointed 
by a small, margin In a fight that wks 
fast and Interesting all the way. John
son was as cold as slow, molasses In 
getting after the fleet Quaker, and his 
punches, when they- landed, lacked 
championship power. He had many 
ohances to show his great strength, 
but he boxed like a, second rater and 
missed countless opportunities. O’Brien, 
fully 40 lbs. lighter, did much of the 
forcing. He landed nine clean blows and 
showed a greater knowledge of ring 
tactics. He made Johnson look foolish 
with his clever feinting and In every 
way appeared the master except In 
physical strength.

Now It looks to the public like Shl- 
monese by several lengths, with Fort 
Garry second and one of Seagram's or 
Sauce of Gold third. Still the real feed 
box Information Is that the Laird of 
Waterloo will get all the coin.

ever, that O'Brien 
t,8^.nat

spa,Ms
the remaining five innings, that being 
Frick in the seventh, due to an error ana 
a sacrifice. -, . .

The visitors had a single in each of the 
first three Innings, but failed to score 
till the fourth, t With two down, Black
burn and Rock singled, the former scor
ing when Mahllng let Fitzgerald's easy 

go thru his legs.
Kelley’s throw to third on Mahllng* 

error of Baberlck’s hit cut down Fitzger
ald In the seventh and saved a score, but 
It was In the ninth where the visitors got 
the Leafs and crowd into hot water. Rock 
was passed, while Mahllng foozled Fitz
gerald's Texas leaguer. Hoffman, bat
ting for Baberlck, singled, scoring Rock. 
Moran sacrifice* while Phelan grounded 
to Houser, Fitzgerald scoring, while 
Hoffman went to third. The situation, 
here was a bad one, but Rudolph, with 
hi* gloved hand, managed to reflect 
Arndt’s hit to Mahllng, who threw him 
out at* first, and the game was over. The 
score :

Providence—
Moran, l.t..........
Phelan, c.t. ...
Arndt, lb............
Anderson, r.f.
Shaw. 2b. ..........
Blackburn, s.e.
Rock, 3b.............
Fitzgerald, c. .
Barry, p.............
Baberlck, p. ...
Hoffman x ....

Totals ......... 81 6 7 *26 19 0
•Meyers out; hit by batted ball.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

I
I Newark— 

Schafly, 2b 
.Gettman, cf ..
Kelly, If ...........
Wolverton, 8b .
Meyers, rf .......
Sharpe, lb .......
Louden, ss .... 
Krtchell, c ....
Crisp, c .............
Frill, p .............
Flater, p .........

1114) 
0*-71 
0 110
12 11 
0 10 0
10 9 8
0 0 0 0
0 1, 0 0
0 0 ' 8 2
0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0

hit

i

1 3 8 24 8 2Totals »...
Buffalo ............................... 01000280x— 6
Newark .......................... . 02100000 0— 8

Bases on balls—Off Allison 2, off Vo
winkle 1, off Frill 1, off Flater 1. Struck 
out—By Allison 2, by Vowinkle 8, by Frill 
4. Three base hit—Schlrm. Two base 
hits—Wolverton, Clancy, Sacrifice hits— 
White, Meyers. Stolen bases—Schlrm, 
Schafly. Left on bases—Buffalo 8. New
ark 2. Double play—Clancy to Nattress. 
Hit by pitcher—By Frill 2, by Flater 1. 
Wild pitch—Frill. Umpires—Flnneran and 

Time—1.66. Attendance—8266.

..

ill LOUISVI1 
Thursday a 

. FIRST R. 
Chanticleer. 
Grace Dlxor 
Emmy Lou. 
Klohll Kana
Ralsack.......

SECOND 
Arlonette... 
Waddy Lee. 
Miramar.... 
Marbles..',.. 
Alice Georg 
Tom McOra 
Fireball.... 1 

THIRD I
Alice.............
Ztenap.........
Dr. Barkley 
Gliding Bell 

FOURTH
Melissa........
Jacobite.... 
T. M. Green 
Westbury.. 
Crystal Mai 
Al Muller.., 

FIFTH H

"Shlmonese burned up the track," 
said Brother Chown In glaring head
lines the other day. and the well mean
ing Methodist divine began to believe 
that the millennnlum was at hand and 
that the good days of the passing of 
the Woodbine were at band, when as 
a matter of fact It was only a friendly 
tip to himself and anyone else so In
clined to make a shrewd Investment on 
the Hendrie filly to win the plate, In
stead of blowing their money on some 
wild cat stock speculation or probably 
some other equally disastrous venture.

THE GREATEST■
The Tecumsehs, there le no doubt, 

have secured a good man In Kinder of 
Preston.SALEA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 2 0 0
0 2 2 0 0
0 1 U 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 2 6 0
1 2 3 3 1
110 10 
10 2 10
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 3 0
0 10 0 0

I Byron.
s - Saturday’s lacrosse match at Rose-

Cornwall and Toronto will try out 
numerous young players, ■0*”-thls way 
the game Will not degenerate Into a 
slow one, as Is usually the custom In 
early spring exhibitions.

The Elms Lacrosse Club wlU hold a 
practice Friday night. A full attend
ance Is requested, as the teams will be nicked fo? Owen Sound and Wood- 
bridge for the holiday. Any player 
wishing to Join will be welcomed.

Cleveland 7, Washington 4.
CLEVELAND, May 19.—Cleveland won 

to-day from* Washington. Smith was hit 
hard. Cantilldu was suspended to-day, 
but celebrated by sending Kelley and 
Shlpke to Des Moines and Freeman to 
Toledo. Score:
Washington ....A ...... ® » 1 ® i
Cleveland ...... ............... 2 310 0 0 2 Ox— 7

•Batted for McBride In the ninth. 
zBatted for Street In the ninth, 
x Bat ted for Smith Id the ninth.
Earned runa—Cleveland 1, Washington 

2 Two base hits—Hlnchman, Bradley, 
Lajole, Donohue. Three base hlte—Con
roy, Delehanty, Home run—Lord- Sacri
fice hits—Smith, Hlnchman. Stolen bases 
-Goode. First on balls-Young 2, Smith 
1. First on errors—Cleveland 1, Washing
ton 1. , Left on bases—Cleveland 7, Wash
ington 6. Struck out—By Young 7, by- 
Smith 2. Double play—Bradley (unas
sisted). Passed ball—Easterly. Wild pitch 
-Spilth. Time-1.49. Attendance—2658.

Second Round.
O’Brien led for the face, but was block

ed, and Johnson lifted him off the floor 
In the clinch that followed. The crowd 
hooted Johnson, but he only smiled and 
rushed O’Brien to the ropes. Marvelous 
ducking saved O’Brien from damage, and 
they sparred cautiously. O’Brien caught 
Johnson with a stiff left on the face three 
times and the crowd cheered frantically. 
Johnson rushed him to the ropes, landing 
-left on the body lightly. Both appeared 
winded, and Johnson waited for O’Brien 
to lead. Johnson went after O’Brien like 

| ; —a whirlwind, but quick footwork took the
j ” Philadelphia man out of harm’s way.

O’Brien did the cleaner work In this 
round.

OF

................. .....35 3 7 24
for Baberlck In ninth.

/’ A.B. R. H. O. 
...r...... 0001

0 0 3 4
0 10 0
1 2 14 1
12 3 0
0 0 2 0
10 13
10 3 4
011 4

Totals 
XBatted 
Toronto—

Kelley, l.f. . 
Mahllng, s.s. .... 
Grlmshaw, r.f. .
Houser, lb.............
Mitchell, c.................
Weldy, l.f..................
Mullen, 2b........... »...
Frick, 3b......................
Rudolph, p. .............

Brooklyn 3, Pirates a.
NEW YORK, May 19,-The Brooklyn» 

finally checked the Pirates to-day. Bell 
held them to a couple of useless singles. 
Score ;
Brooklyn ................  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—2
Pittsburg  ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Left on bases—Pittsburg 3, Brooklyn 6. 
Bases on balls-Off PhiUlppi 1, off Bell 2. 
Struck out—By PhiUlppi 1, by Bell 1. Sac
rifice hits—Absteln, Alperman, Jordan. 
Stolen base—Wagner. Time—1.10.

Here Is • stylish collar
One of our many new ehapes—ri 

perfect in fit — known ae the
EVER HELD IN CANADA

t and
FROM THE RIALTO

mi jssr^o.iwsf..1: œsrcs
as the committee won’t be responsible tor 
the delivery of any prize; George Capps, 
F Johnston, E. Sutherland, W. Adams, 
A. Johnston. W. McMillan. W. Martin
on, M. Mlckus, W. Black, P. Edward». 
F Wilks. B. Nell, F. Phelan, H. Williams,
G. Stewart, R. Spence, H. Wells, G. Cash- 
more, A. J. Hartman, A. Orr, A. Allen,
H. Bacon, J. J. Coulter, A. H. Davey Ç. 
Taylor, J. Logan. H. Cheetham, F. Leslie, 
N. J. White, T. Logan, J. Murray, R.Mor-

O. Vick, D. Logan. G. Fleming, W.
R. Fleming, E. Col-

Height, 8 inches at back and 2%

RANC0CAS STOCK 
FARM

:: SEEThird Round.
Johnson missed left and took a light 

■tab In the face In return. O’Brien was 
In and out like a flash, landing left on the 
face, but took a stiff left to the stomâch 
at close range. Johnson forced O’Brien, 
shambling after him rather slowly, and 
awkwardly missed two lefts and a right 
for the head. Johnson set himself for 
O’Brien’s head, but waa slow In counter
ing and took a left stab on the nose. 
Johnson went after him viciously, and a 
left had O'Brien’s mouth bleeding. John
son appeared somewhat winded at the end 
of the round, which was about even,with 
O’Brien's work showing cleaner.

Fourth Round.
O'Brien put left to face and took right 

on body, and they sparred cautiously. 
O'Brien caught Johnson a Jarring smash 
on the face with his left, and Johnson's 
mouth showed the effects. Johnson slow
ed up and waited for O'Brien to lead. The 
crowd yelled for O’Brien to "come and 
show him up," but Johnson only grinned 
and walked in. He caught O’Brien a 
glancing right on the head and a left on 
the body, but O’Brien was going away 
•and the blows lacked steam. O’Brien 
feinted and mlaeed a-left swing, going to 
■his knees front the Impetus of the blow. 
Johnson appealed alow and had no ad
vantage In the round. If anything, It 
was to O'Eriefts advantage^

SIXTH B 
Bannock B< 
Huerfano.. 
Denver Girl
Enlist......... :
Brookleaf.. 
Orlandot... 
Lillie Turn*

..................... 27 4 6 27 17 6
............. 00010000 2—3

Totals ..
Providence
Toronto ...................  0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 *—4 Pblllle» 4, Chicago 3.

Three-base hit—Grlmshaw. Two-base PHILADELPHIA, May 19.—Reulbach’s 
hits—Arndt, Rudolph, Phelan. Sacrifice wlldneBg and singles by McGee and Os- 
htts—Moran, Kelley, Weldy, Rudolph- borne gave the Phillies throe runs and a
Stolen base—Blackburn. Double-plays— , , the first Innings to-day which
Blackburn' to Shaw to Arndt: Mullen to Chicago could not overcome. Score :
Mahllng. Innings pitched—ÉjF Barry 11-3, Chlca|0 .......... i o 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2
by Baberlck 6 2-3. Bases on balls—Off poiladelDhla .... Z 0 0*0 0 4 0 0 •—4
Barry 2. off Rudolph 3. Struck out-By Barned run-Chlcago 1. First on error* 
Baberlck 2, by Rudolph 3. Runs—Off _phiiadelphla 2 —Left on bases—Phtla- Barry 3, off Baberlck 1. Left on base.- d,VnMa8Chicaro iRases on balls-Off 
Providence 9, Toronto 4. Umplres-Mur- gtruck'out-BV McQuillan 4, by
ray and Kelly. Moran 3, by Kroh 6. T ro-base hit*—Hof-

man McQuillan. Ste nfeldt. Sacrifice 
hits—Knabe, Titus. Osborne. Stolen base# 
McGee, Sheehan. Doublea-plays—Tinker 
to Howard to Mor«V Howard to Tinker 
to Howard. Hit bjZpltcher-By Reulbach 
1, by Kroh 1. Balk—Kroh. Time—1.36.

Boston 6, White Sox 3.
CHICAGO. May 19.—Boston won to

day’s game, 5 to 2. Manager Sullivan 
made a big shake-up In hla team to-day 
In the hopes of getting the team out of a 
rut. The score :
Boston 
Chicago

WILL BE SOLD AT ! ! V
liBURNS & SHEPPARD'S 

REPOSITORY
t. !

J.t-.
0 0 2 
0 0 0

Sacrifice hits—McConnell, Purtell, Hoop
er. Stolen bases—Speaker, Hooper 2, Car- 
rlgan, Steele. Dougherty, Altlzer 2. Struck 
out—By Steele 1, by Burns 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Burns 2, off Steele 4. Double
play—Tannehlll to Isbell to Sullivan. Left 
on bases—Chicago 3, Boston 6. Hit by 
pitcher—By Burns 1. Time—2.45.

0120 0-5 
10001—3 DUFFMade in O*

Ask your dealer to ehq 
»h»pe»— there heure to— 
your idea of style. Caetle Brand, 
8 for 50c. Elk Brand, 2 for 86c.

Slmcoe and Nelson Streets, on you Stro«4 asi
atg an.

Podley, G. Logan, 
borne, J. J. Ward.

Every bowler In the league is Invited to 
be present and help make the wind-up of 
the season an enjoyable affair. Tickets

MONDAY EVENING,
MAY 24th,

At 8 o'clock,

Every Horse Sold Regard
less of Price to Highest 

Bidder

i
There wd 

the Duffer 
Dufferln n 
lar weekly! 
attendance 
The racing 
In Class B 
i nnslderlnd 
which at Î 
repairs, bd 
from the tj 

Class C 
C. landed 
Master Ro 

The two 1 
good—4t4-n 
The levod 
It waa a p 
summary :

Claes B, 
Stroud, b.ti

•r) ........d
Prairie Oy 

rence (ox 
Lady Belt] 

Hutson 
Walter 8.J 

(Fleming 
Et Paso. 

(MoDowj 
Time] 

Class C, 
William G 

(owner) 
Master Rd 

, (owner) 
Billie DolJ 

(owner) 
Norma Lei 

(owner)
X Trinket, H ’ ~ Marshall] 

Little Dicil 
McPhee)]
4H-furio3
1. Fancy]
2. Leona] 
8. Rambl 
4. Arvttel 
Time l.d

and Rust] 
7-furlona
1. Big Ii2, Insperj 
>■ Ismail] 
4. Dr. y] 
Time 1.3d 
Judges—1

Dr. W. rJ 
Clarke. H 
Phalr. Cl]

Mail!
Rochester 3, Baltimore 1.

ROCHESTER, May «.-Baltimore met 
defeat to-day, 2 to 1, because of the fast 
playing of the locals. The Orioles made 
enough hits to win, bqt when they got on 
bases they were mowed down. Score :

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Anderson, l.f.................. 3 0 2 1
Holly, 3b............................ 4 1 3 2
Maloney, c.t. ...............4 011
Ganzel, lb......................... 3 1 11 0
Batch, r.f..........................3 1 1 1
McDonald, 3b..................3 1 1 2
Pattes, 2b. ..."...............  3 0 4 7
Erwin, c. ......»............3 12 2
Beecher, p........................ 8 12 1

Totals ................
Baltimore—

Jackson, l.f..........
Poland, c.t. ......
Hall, 2b...................
Hearne. lb.............
Lewis, s.s...............
Catlz, 2b.................
Pfeffer, r.f............
Byers, c. .............
Pearson, p............

■ mSeherrer’s Lunch. 28c ■ pedal dinner 
every day, 11.30-2.30, 0.30-8.30.

60c.
ed

Shrubb telegraphed from Montreal to 
Messrs. McCaffery and Flanagan last 
night that he was In good condition tor 
his race Monday with T. Longboat.

The Moee Park Harriers held their 
weekly 2Wr-mtle run last night, which was 
won by Thomas Ntcol In 14.80: J. Youngs 
2, 14.46; Frank Steward 8, Bd. Higgins 4.

St. Louie 2, Boston 0.
BOSTON, May 19.—St. Louie made It 

four straight to-day by getting hits at 
the right time. Score :

•Bates out; hit by batted ball.
St. Louis.................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2
Boston

I ’
I 1 See Us F«rDiamonds Champion».

The Diamonds by winning from Glad
stones last night won the championship 
of the Gladstone League.

2 BICT
00000000 0-0 

Left on bases—Boston 6, St. Louis 6. 
First on balls—Off Tuckey 1. off White 1, 
off Salleé 1. Struck out—By Tuckey 4, by 
Sallee 1.
Double-plays—Charles and Koney ; Sallee, 
Charles and Koney; Dahlen, Ritchey and 
Beck; Sweeney, Ritchey and Beck; Gra
ham and Beck. Time—1.38. Attendance^-

Tivee, Balle, Lampe, Gripe, »w 
dice, Chains, Pédala, OH, ej 
Everything neceeeary for tl 
bicycle at reasonable prices.

THE PLANET, 6$dl 4$aeee *4.^

i

Fifth Round.
Johnson caught O’Brien on the fece, and 

O’Brien went down, but was up like a 
flash and fighting strong. Johneori tried 
to send In his right uppercut that proved 
so effective with Tommy Burns, but was 
blocked. A right to the face cut O'Brien's 
right eye badly, but he came back with 
a left flush on Johnson's mouth. Johnson 

viciously, pinning O'Brien to the

; Sacrifice hit»—Delehanty 2.

.29 2 6 27 17 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.81 1 1 
.4 0 0 3
.4 0 2 1
. 4 0 3 9
. 4 0 0 2
.3012 
. 3 0 0 3
.3013 
.3010

/ SB

BOSTON^
“CANCELLED ORDERS ” SALE

0( 1632. 0
6

Lunch counters and dlnlne room for 
business

0 LACROSSJ
FIRST OF THE SEASC 
Rosedale Ground

246. 1n. B. Snlllvaa.rushed 1

0
0

....... 32 1 9 24 12 2

., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 

.. 1100000* •—2 
Two-baee hits—Hearne, Erwin. Sacrifice 

hits—Erwin, Poland. Stolen, base—Ma
loney. Double-plays—Maloney to Pattee 
to Holly ; Pattee to Ganzel ; Holly to 
Pattee to Ganzel; Erwin to Holly. First 
on errors—Baltimore 2, Rochester 2. Bases 
on balls—Off Beecher 2. Hit by pitcher— 
By Beecher 1. Struck out—By Beecher 2. 
by Pearson 3. Left on bases—Rochester 4, 
Baltimore 6. Time—1.35. Umpire—Staf
ford. Attendance—1737.

Totals ...........
Baltimore .... 
Rochester ....

“The House That Quality Built” 'o.;I'i yoXFORDS CORNWALL 

^ TORONTO!
Saturday, Way

Play Rain or Shine—3.36
Admission. - ' ' z®6*001 

Plea et Love ».

♦

tf

Ai 4

Montreal S, Jcrecy City 1.
A.B R. H. Special Holiday clearing lines, all leathers— 

laced, buttoned and Blucher cut ; high and 
low heels ; narrow^ medium and wide toes. 

- These are fine, stylish, American-'made goods, 
% from the celebrated factory of W. H. Mcll- 

& Co.,Boston,Mass. Rçg-

A. E.
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

3 0 0
0 0 0
7 4 0
15 0-

Montreal—
Joyce, l.f..........
Yeager, s.S. . 
O’Neill, r.f. .. 
Jones, c.t. ... 
Oocklll. lb. ... 
Casey, 3b, .... 
Corcoran, 2b.
Clarke, c..........
Smith, p. .i...

Direct

“ Frae th’ land o’ th’ heather 

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings

Sturdy weaves in a magnificent collection of exclusive 
Patterns

Perfectly tailored

3
8
4
4
8

ricord’s ï&rajs
SPECIFIC

i &
3 It cure w 

GleetTmilW

other rXÆosH» 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. 8WS 
Schofield’s Drug Store, eu* 
Cob. Tsraulby, Toronto.

\ 3
8 1/

:
0....29 „ 3

.... 4 " 0 ‘ 

.... 4 0

.... 4 0
.......4 0
.... 4 0
..31 
. . 3 0
. . 4 0
___ 3 0
___ 1 0

Totals ............
Jersey City— 

Moeller, c.f. 
Calhoun, lb. .. 
Hanford, l.f. 
Hannlfan, 3b. 
Gardner, 2b.
Ely, r.f..............
Foster, s.s. ..
Spahr, c............
Merritt, p. ... 
Esmond x ....

E.
0
1

No. . 
PERUU 

•n-aage t] 
L. A. Die 
■greed ud 

June 12—]
June 19—1 
June 22- 
June 26-J 
July l-J 
July 7— 
July 12— 
July 17_ 
July 24— 
July 28-J 
•^ug. 2—]
Aug. 7-J

e 2.49« wain
ular 3.50 value to go at . .

0

BLOOD DIS0$25 '8:? e iI 4

urinary organa, a apeclalty. It 
no difference who^has tolled^

V . 0
, R. SCORE & SON, Hetrir., -

To be married in June ? 
How about the wedding suit?

077 King St W.à
S 34 1 9 24 16 4Totals

xBatted for Merritt in ninth.
0 .0 001000 0—1 
00102000 •—3 

Two-base hits—Joyce, Moeller. O’Neill, 
Foster. First on errors—Montreal 3. Left 
on bases—Montreal 6, Jersey City 8. Sac
rifice hit 
Bases on
By Smith 6, by Merritt L Passed balls-

I Boston Shoe Store, 106 Yonge Street j
!

Jersey City 
Montreal .. asA?ïïifsrs£ÆjE

:,ss: .îs.vr’ua
street, Toronto.

adyou.
free.

\ \
x—Foster. Joyce. Yeager, Cocklll. 

balls—Off Smith 1. Struck out— i
. -
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motor boat repairs
We have firat-elae. («cilitiee for overhauling «ni repairing Motor B/ete at out Work» on 
Carlow Avenu». Onr travelling crane enable, n. to lift boat, out of tb. water without 
.training, *ratebing or damaging in any way. Our Works..» are the be.t tb.t e.n be pro- 
cured, and we maintain the ..me high .tand.rd of orkm.n.hm o, repair work a. w. in 
in the building of our Marine Engine, and Motor oat., which are, pronounced by expert.

Painting* vârnUhing' .^Engine Trouble, promptly attended to. Inquire about Our Motor

Bo“ SCHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE C<*, LIMITED.
2 Csrlew Avenue Toronto, Canada 1* Court Street
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HEADQUARTERS FOR RACING GOODSSH1M0NESEAGAINSH0WS 
IMPRESSIVE PLATE TRIAL

?

The World's Selections
;! -

' ' 'r*

MARTINGALES REIN COVERS 
OVERGIRTHS COOLERS
BANDAGES SALT SACKS
'j'i in'i

I Saddle Repair» Promptly Attended to—Phono M. 25311

. ;
BRIDLES 
HEAD PADS 
SÏUD RINGS 
WHIPS

•T CSBHTAUB
mmm it®*?::■ "• tF—Belmont Park.— ,

RACK—Bruah Broom, Glopper, mtjmm■ .FIRST
BMCONDh RACE—Reeponsetul, Flashing,

ATHTRD RACK—Roeeben, Dreamer, Hor-

* FOURTH RACB-Keeae entry, BleM 
Mtmse. ^Bedfort.^^ Beeu> The

v , Work of Seagram Candidates Big 
Disappointment—Woodbine 

. Gossip.

I Wmm |l§i H0PLEMUR0MA j

■4 :tmiwMÉ 4,' "* N

FIFTH
^8IXT^6 RACE—Simple Honors,Adriuche,

Waponoca.

It waa a real work day at the
and Geo. Lugsdin & Co., 16 Temperance St.vS

A:, :*■ Woodbine yesterday morning, 
the rallblrds saw what they have 
been looking and waiting for tor the 

This was the trial

I•«: m •f
—Loutindlle.—

FIRST RACE—Chifctlcleer,Grace Dixon.
Second' RACE—Maille», Tom Mc-

°THIRD RACB-Olldlng Belle, John E.

MFOURTHZRACE—Charlie Eastman, Col

loquy, Hyperion IL 
FIFTH RACE—Frang

^SIXTH^ÏÂCE-Tom Hayward, Orlan- 

dot, Warner Gris well.

: »a

F past two weeks, 
of the, Seagram horses. The work of 
this stable was not as well done as 
was looked for by the horsemen, so 
that It was disappointing to those who 
thought the Seagram stable to have 
something up their sleeve. There were 
many other good trials made, as the 
majority of the horses to race on Sat
urday got their last prep. The track 
was none too fast, as It was dead on 
the rail. The majority of the Ameri
can horses were breexed, while some 
of them were sent over a distance of 
ground. There will be little or no 
work done by the platers this morning, 
as they are now looked on as being 
ready and will be only breezed. To 
the surprise of everyone around the 
track, the mare Shlmonese was given 
another trial, going the journey well 
In hand In first-class time. The marc 
Boquet was another to make a first- 
rate trial. The owners of the platers 
are now hustling for riders. There 
were a number of good workouts by 
the numerous 2-year-olds at the track, 

of them stepping, to town In a

m
i;>

- . ' 'G. Hogan, The :
• •

-
!

WSL.* .* /
" V

REGAL SHOES WINS AT 
POPULAR ODDS

To-Day’s Entries-,

Belmont Park Program.
May 19.—Entries for -&6-V

new tork,
T FIRST* RAOT.^colts. maidens, 2-year- 

olds. 6 furlongs, straight:
Glopper.......................HO Indot ....
Hammon Pass..........110 Big Stick
Beau Nash................. 110 Brush Broom ...110
Sweep ....*....................110 Firebox ................... 110

■SECOND RACE, fillies and geldings, 
maiden 2-yeer-olde, 4% furlongs, straight:
Creuse............................107 Etta May ............. 107
Flashing........................107 Fair Louisa ....... 107
Black Annie...............107 Semicolon ..
Green vale.....................107 Dicker ....
Evening Song...........107 Christina..
Roland...........................107 Responseful .. ..107
"*THIRD RACE. The Norwood. S-year- 

Oldi and up, selling. *2600 guaranteed, 6 
furlong», straight course: .
Chapultepec...............118 Horace T. ..«.«.Ill

111 Eyebrlght ............. Ill
111 Fleming .
110 Monfort ,

maskanonge>55[OROBREDg.

important sale < 
has ehner ts*e 

nnounced for Met 
day 34, at the Ri 
reel, at 8 o'clocl 
Ifteen or 18 2-yeai 
us Ranoooas Fan 
of. They are a 

ind among tl 
>le are some 
s the get of 
gunteum, by 
Lilly, by Mac 
Onondaga, out < 

Broeck; Imp. Al 
Ing, out of Milica 
lac, by Pere Gome 
Adventure*; Dar 

<r, out of Peg We 
low and Udrtm, 1 
ibbie L., by Bran 
11 come from, tl 
hat have prodoe 
s. The sale la « 
owe, and, in add 
-olds, thp etaUlo 
1 Surmise, by 6 
lecture, by Hlndc 
well as the bro 
i old, by lmp. G 
lopeful, by Sense- 
ire.expected to ar- 
day and will be on 
ne of the sdle. It 
hat there are some 
nais among the 2- 
id do excellent aer* 
îe country.

no ■jno
igo8, on the Trent Rtirer with 
d, jA ounce Base Rod and 
Live Minnow.

> Weigh* la lbs.

ght by Beniamin 'Westwood, October aolh, 
Westwood's Patent Unbreakable, Silk Boun 

Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with

Can

The keenest sportsmen on this continent wear REGAL SHOES. Made n 
«< 14—QUARTER SIZES—1-4,” coupled with unequalled durableness gives 
them an appealing force that wins public confidence. Those who contemplate

FASHION leaders will rank

Length <• Inches. >-*■-
W..107

..107
some 
lively way.

107

being present at Woodbine Spring Opening as 
in that' enviable set only by wearing a pair of Correct Style 1-4 ft:ir.g
REGAL SHOES.

107
Shortly after 5 o'clock the Seagram 

platers were brought on the track and 
prepared for their first real trial of 
the spring. Pearl Fisher was consptcu- 

by his absence, as he was Injured 
in the stall and had not worked for a 
couple of days. The platers were 
worked In two sets. In the first there 
were Dog-of-War and My Valet, they 
doing their work with Cruche D Or.
They broke from the half-mile pole 
and worked the mile and a quarter, all 
out, In 2.16 1-5. Dog-of-War seemed to 
be the best of the pair of platers, and 
even at that had to be hustled to make 
this time. In the next set came Tol- 
lendal, Courtier, Mendlp and Seismic mne ;n 5^1 
to carry them along. This lot did not alao from, 
make as good time as the first pair, seven furl 
and Tollendal, who won the heat, was 
whipped out. Mendlp setting the early 
pace for.him. To the surprise of the 
dockers Courtier, who has been at 
showing the best work, was beaten 
away off and was all out at the end- 
The time for this trial was 2.It 8-6. The 
work was disappointing and does not 
show the president of the Ontario 
jockey Club to hold any too strong a 
hand In this event. It was the gen
eral opinion that the Seagram,,horae 
would at least work In better than 
2.14, but s»ph was not the oàae‘ Ttl's 
caused sofn? comment as to tbe chances 
of the Seagram string end gave hop 
to the smaller owners. ï Many tWhX 
that the Seagram stable had something 
up their sleiVe, but the horses were 
doing their b&J 71,6 *raotion«, flret 
set, 251-5, 38 2-6, 62, 1.04 2-6, 1.20 2-6,
1.47, 2.011-6, 2.16 1-5. . ■„ „ .

Second set, 18, 26, 38 2-6, 53, 1051-6,
1.19 1-5, 1.33, 1.46 2-5, 2.01, 2.16 3-6.

and

♦i ♦♦Dreamer..
aoseben...
S°wton*Wlgglns..104 Adriuche
Desirous......................108 Waponoca ........... 103
Sun Dance................. ** Tlsna .... ---■ „

FOURTH RACE. The Ladle», fllltee. 8- 
year-olds, foals of 1906, 85000 added, 1 mile:
Field Mouse.............121 Maekette........... ..121
Lady Bedford.;...,121 Affliction ............. 121

FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year-olds 
and up, maidens and winners of one race
only, about 2 miles:
Kentucky Beau....149 Pompous ............... 147
Helen Shea............... 147 Jiu Jitau .............188
The Dance........ .....186

SIXTH RACE. 8-year-olds and upward, 
selling. 6 furlongs, straight course:

121 Simple Honors .114
...111 Waponoca............ 106
..108 Sherlock ................. 101
..101 Witching Hour ..101 
. .98 Tlana .......................... 96

a
ous

"il»
..103 OPEN EVENINGS DURING RACES.* 88 THE ALLCOCK, LAIOHT * WESTWOOD CO., Limited

71 Bay Streat, Taraeta, («4 Ra44Hch, OefUaA ,F18RIN0 TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE.Summer Style Book 
Now Ready.

4REGAL SHOE STORE Can Longboat Beat Shrnbb T ,
The race on Monday night at the Island 

will settle -a long-distance dispute 41» ti* 
the respective merits'ftf Shrubb and Long-» 
boat. The dlatance—twenty mlldn—in 
neutral, and the winner can claim the 
supremacy and have It recognised W all 
Canadians. Longboat is deadly In earnest 
about this race. His reputation as a long
distance runner la at stake, and he-would! 
sooner béat Shrubb before a Torontq 
crowd than win a fortune lh New York dit 
elsewhere. It Is a matter of pride, too, 
with SbSubb. The little English whirl
wind has been trying to get Longboat 

.Into a race before hie own admirers ton " 
several years now, and heJs determined 
to sljow that he Is the Indian’s superior 
at his own distance. It will be a greae 
wind-up for the holiday çrowd, and. there 
will be plenty of room for everybody, an 
special preparation» are being made to! 
handle a tremendous crowd. The 
will begin at 8.46 pun. The reserved 
plan Is at the Boston Shoe Store.

seven furlong post and hung up a re
cord.

The horse Oemmel was sent a half 
«tonds, while Stanley Fay. 
e WSlker Stable, was sent 
gs In 1.84.

-horse. Carthage was sent five 
In 1.Ç4 with something left 

end. J *

Phone M 6750
110 Yonge Street.

Geo. G. Chambers, Sales Manager.J. H. Bates, Manager.

King Cole. 
Adriuche.. 
May River 
Racquette.
Taboo.........
Pilla..........

The

w
T«e two-year-old The Kid was sent 

a half mile In "68 seconds. This coït 
is one of the best-in the Thomas Stable. 
Flying Bquifipel was only galloped.

The

DEACON PAYS $70V

Do Yon Really Know 
What Professional 
Expert Racing Intel
ligence Represents?

,:96 Long-Priced Horses Land Three of the 
Six Races at Leul»ville.

ti
Lentavtlle Entries.

LOUISVILLB, May 19.—Entries for 
Thursday are as follows :

. FIRST RACE—4t4 furlongs :
Chanticleer................400 Cambronne ...........100
Grace Dixon............... 100 Amanda Lee
Emmy Lou.................. 100 Sterling Laae
Klchll Kanaka........100 Donler ...........
Ralaack........................106

SECOND RACE—6% furlongs
Arionette........................ 91 Hasty ...............
Waddy Lee..........  101 Usury ............-,
Miramar....................... 109 L. E. Henry
Marbles............. ..........100 Mary Burton
Alice George.............. 101 Irfaneh .
Tom McGrath......106 Aèquia .
Fireball.................JIT Camel ..

THIRD RACE-11-16 mile» :
Alice..,.......................... 90 J. E. McMillan..100

• Ztenap......... .«*....110, Donna ............. .. 96
Dr. Barkley....>..100 Clvlta .....................  98
Gliding Belle............100

FOURTH RACE—8|X furlongs :
Melissa...........................98 All Red ................... 96
Jacobite....................... 102 Char. Eastman..109
T. M. Green.........108 Sea Swell ............106
Weetbury....................108 Colloquy __
Crystal Maid............ 104 Hyperion II...........106
Al Muller.................... 108 Prince Ahmed ..112

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
St. Detn|o!................... 99 Calash ...................... 100
Blac* Boy.....................99 Relluf
The Fad......................... 96 Frank G. Hogan. 109

■ SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
Bannock Bob......... ..102 Waldorf Belle ...106

106 Reside .....................

LOUISVILLT, May 19.—Long-priced 
horses won three of the six races to-day. 
Summary:

lFIj^8Beri^C^Ù5*(Heidel>, straight W8.06. 

2. Deuce, 108 (Robinaoit), place 131.66.
8. Sorrel Top, 108 (Glaaaner), show 328.06. 
Time 1.18 4-5. Pal, Beatrice K„ Boema, 

Tackle, Rebel Queen, Paul Rulnart, Select 
II., Parting, Harold Hall, E. T. Shipp, 

un. Addax, La Soeur alao ran. 
RACE. 4tt furlongs:

Ormaby, 102 (Page), straight

v-: horse County Clerk was ' sent.
100 *S2l_

The two 2-yeïr-olds Sir Ashton and 
Polls from the Thomas Stable were 
breezed this morning. The colt Polls 
Is one of the best 2-year-olds at the 
track.

The colt Star "V^ave was breezed 
three-eighths in 89 seconds.

t ■ —-
The Globe was sent a half mile in 

good time. This mare is fit and ready 
and should win some of the provfrice- 
bred races.

Sir Cannon was sent a quarter <ftwn 
the back stretch in 28 seconds.

Buderman and Mery Candlemas were 
worked together, going a mile in 1.47, 
Sudei^man showing the way.

Johnny Dyment received word yes
terday that he could not get either 
Keogh or Shilling to ride for him 
In the plate race. Dytnent had a con
tract on both of these boys for this 
event, and when the word came that 
^•ey were both laid tip he was some
what worried. In the afternoon he suc
ceeded in securing the services of Men
try, who rides for the Cahill Stable. 
Fort Gerry Is a strong-headed horse 
and needs a strong boy. Mentry Is sa'd 
to be one of the best boys who rode 
at the coast. He will likely ride all 
the Canadian stakes for Dyment.

a mile in L46
otilevard, Saturday, 
i the North Toron- 
—1. The pitching of 
«right epot In the 
out no less than 18. 
ie Perth B.B.C. are 
d the weekly prate 
t, Wednesday and 
play the Diamond» 

ilevard next Batur- 
nd supporters klnd-

100
.106 S3 >1

:
%

.*.104 Amateur BanebnIL
All Saints' Intermediate baseball Jean* 

will practise to-night on the Don Flats, 
The team will play a practice game on 
Friday at 7 p.m. with St. Matthews, and 
Saturday with Trinity East at 2d» pm. 
A full attendance of the players Is re
quested. All Saints’ Intermediate» wtshf 
to arrange games with any team unde» 
IK Communications should be addressed 
to O. R. Allen, 164 Wllton-avenue. .

Avery pleasant game waa played- ou 
Dovercourt Park between Dovercourt ana 
St. James, which resulted In a win tor 
the home team by six runs. E. Watson 
played well for the Dovercourt# (16), being 
highest tor his side. Kirkpatrick was 
best for St. James (16). Jacquiee bowled 
well for losers—five wickets for 17 run*, 
Score, 48 to 42. r

The Hawco Juvenile Baseball League 
opened Saturday, with one game. Swell- 
kas playing the Senators, which resulted 
In a win for the Senator* Hie feature 
of the game was a triple-play by . Kant 
and Kirkwood of the Senators. Score :
Swatikas ................0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—1
Senators .................. 300420 10 0 0-11
i Games next Saturday : Swatikas v, 
qilffsldes, at Swatikas’ grounds; Senate» 
v\ Black Diamonds on Black Diamonds' 
grounds.

Come on 
SBCOK91

m
m

101 Coll101 fill105 2. *Cherryola, 98 (Martin), place 887.75.
3. Laveno, 108 (Davenport), show 827.56. 
Time .64 1-6. Hallack, Southern Gold.

Bruuhllde, John McClure. Lady Melton, 
Inferno Queen, Alaxle, Ethel W., Delf, 
Metzle also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Olambala, 103 (Rice), straight 318.40.
2. Winter Green, 110 (Powers), place 

86.30.
3. Miami, 106 (McGee),
Time 1.46. Three ran.
FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. King’s Daughter, 118 

straight 810.20.
2. Moquette, 112 (McGee), place 17.40.
3. Enfield, 97 (Taplln), show $7.60.
Time 1.26 3-5. Black Mary, Dainty

Dame, Cordova, Seattle also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 4V4 furlongs:
1. Prince Imperial. 101 (Powers), straight 

314.66.
2. Fereno. 104 (Page), place *7.36. 

Barleythorpe, 101 (Taplln), show *11.76.
Time .53 3-5. Duquesne, Plnkard, Cllptan, 

Mlzralm, John Gafferatl, Lord Clinton 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, 70 yards:
1. Deacon, 111 (Lee), straight *70.
2. Cymbal, 108 (Taplln), place *8.80.
3. Rare Avis, 100 (McGee), show *6.85. 
Time 1.44 4-5. Grenade, Gllvedear, Bone-

brake, Brookleaf, Sempro, Albert Fans, 
Lady Baldur, Bannock Bob also ran.

Jamestown Summary.
JAMESTOWN, May 19.—The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Scarus, 107 (Grand). 15 to 1.
2. Phoronlus, 99 (Reid), 2 to 1.
3. Rosshampton, 104 (McCahey), 8 to 5. 
Time 1.02 4-6. Fearnaught II.. Johnny

Wise, Good Intent, Mystery, Inspection 
also ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Critic, 114 (Grand), 3 to 1.
2. Momentum, 109 (Reid), 3 to 5.
8. Dorvaldo, 107 (Davis), 12 to L
Time 1.14 4-6. Btrdslayer, Escutcheon. 

King Thistle also ran.
THIRD RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Gay King, 109 (Reid). 6 to 5.
2. Ltlypad, 107 (McCahey). 3 to 1.
3. Spanish Prince, KB (McLaughlin), 10 

to 1.
Time 1.01. Golden Castle, Chaperon also 

ran. “
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Eschau, 94 (McCahey), 5 to 1.
2. Lady Isabel. 101 (Hlyes). 7 to 1.
8. Mystifier. 108 (C.M.M.), 5 to 1.
Time 1.41. Good Heart, Elysium, Star-

go Wian, Brighton Jack also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlong*:
1. John Marrs. 114 (Grand). 5 to 2.
2. Rose Beaumont, 100 (Wolde), 10 to L
3. Dan de Noyles, 102 (Hatty), 5 to 2. 
Time 1.14 2-6. Demetrius, Hanonla,

Laura A., Wonderworker, Black Sheep 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Ktllochan, 107 (McCahey), 5 to 2.
2. Wilton iACkaye, 110 (Harty), 3 to 1.
3. George G. Hall. 107 (Hayes).
Time 1.48. Laughing Byes, Lois Cava- 

nagh, New Garter, Kempton also ran.

98

=
bleMr George M. Hendrie, one of the 

owners of the Valley Farm stable was 
at the track yesterday to see the plater 

make her final trial of the 
This mâre was sent

E
ish collar
ew shape»—right in etyk 
own as the Shlmonese

plate distance. ,., .
the mile and a quarter In 2.141-6, witn 
something left at the end. She was 
worked with the horses Glimmer and 
Ceremonious, he doing better this tr p 
and keeping well up to the finish. 8h - 
monese did not show any stens of tail
ing off after so many tria». She 1» a 
big mare, and if the work <* 
day does not do her any harm jlhe will 
»o to the post first choice. Shlmonese 
had about 110 pounds dn her back 
when she made the trial. This will 
finish her work tor the Pate rae®- 
13, 25 3-6, 38 1-5, 52, 1.06 3-6, 1.18 4-6, 132, 
1.471-5, 2.00, 2.141-5.

112U/iO
ck and 2J4 inches in front. I

•w—.m
(Powers),

r'
99

*-
109

—, Denver Girl............... 96 Little Fits .......... 102
Enlist.............
Brookleaf..,.
Orlandot........
Lillie Turner

107........106 Convllle
.......110 Tom Hayward .. 98
,....102 Palamon ..................106
........109 Warn. Grlewell..Ul

The Famous Mannie’s 
Turf Reporter on 
Sale To-Day — at 
News Stands.

Don’t fall to procure a copy. 
You cannot afford to be with
out one. Price 23 cents.

Office : 166 Bay 8t., Room 6

E

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUBQuarter Sises, 
hear you some eeouzejw 
tobe on* that win just «I 
Castle Brand, 20c. each.

, 2 for 25c.

I.C.B.U. Five-Mile Road Rene.
The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club will hold 

their second annual five-mile roadrac* 
on Victoria Day, Monday, May 24, for the 
Hyland-Jackman Challenge Cup. Th4 
race will start from their clubrooms, cor» 
ner King and Jarvis-streets, at 9 o'clock, 
The following have already entered : R. 
Flanagan, F. Smith, J. Hurley, Ni Davlsy 
T. Byrnes, F. Moran, T, Burns, T._Ry*n, 
P. Kane, H. Bellanger, F. Newan. 7: Cur' 
tls, R. Daly, T. Jordan, J. Donovan. F, 
Honan. An>- other member» wishing t4 
enter should notify Secretary N. Davis, 
184 East Queen-street. The club have also 
entered John Swalwqll, their crack tent 
mller. In Father Cline’s fifteen-mile race 
at Oehawa. He Is in good shape and 
should give a good account of hituqriL

Strong and William C Win Class Races 
at Wednesday Matinee.

There was a nice afternoon's sport at 
the Dufferlh track yesterday, when the 
Duffertn Driving Club put on fheir regu
lar weekly matinee. There was a good 
attendance, many ladles being present. 
The racing waa of the beet and the time 
In Class B special was surprisingly fast, 
considering the condition of the track, 
which at the present time Is undergoing 
repaire, but every heat was a horserace 
from the time they left the wire.

Class C had six starters, but William 
C. landed the big end of the prize, with 
Master Roy second prise.

The two running races were also extra 
good—414-furlong and 7-furlong dashes. 
The favorites landed first. Altogether 
It was a pleasant afternoon’s outing. The 
summary :

Class B, special, mile heats :
Stroud, b.h. ; Jae. Smith (own

er) ........... .................................
Prairie Oyster, ch.g.; A.fcaw-

rence (owner) ..............................
Lady Belmont,, b.m.; J. T.

Hutson (Jas. McPhee).......... 4 1342
Walter 8.. b.g.; C. Wenman 

(Fleming) ....
El Paso. br.g. ;

(McDowell) ..........

The plater Supper Dance was work
ed yeseterday, going the first mile m 
1 48 while the Utile and an eighth wax 
galloped out In 2.06; tbls does not give 
this mare any chance to be In tne 
money, and she wUl not likely go to 

the post. _______

The Dyment plater was only San°P" 
ed and will be worked a half mile this 
morning, to open him up for the race 
after his work of Tuesday.

The following will likely be the 
starters in the plate and their riders:

Courtier, Goldstein.,
Tollendal, Musgrave.
Mendlp, to get yet.
Shlmonese, Gilbert.
Desert Star, Preston.
Sauce of Gold, Foley,
Shore Lark, Trueman.
Generous More, E. Walsh.
Fort Garry, Mentry.
There may be some other starters, 

-but.-the jockeys have not yet been 
engaged and the above axe almost the 
sure starters. Dog of War may be sent 
In place of one of the other Seagram 
horses, but It Is an assured thing that 
not more than three will face the flag.

The 2-year-old Puritan Lad was sent 
three-eighths yesterday In 37 2-6 se
conds.

Maker»
Berlin. ■ - 7»;

,D

E 
11 WATCH FOR MANNIE’S 

FAMOUS SPECIALSSee U* For 
BICYCLE 

SUNDRIES mile at bet-TTncle Toby was sent a
two-minute clip. This horse: 4

i
ter than a , , .
is in grand shape and vready for a
bruising race.

i
amps. Grips, Sad- 
Pedalsk 
pessary 
aonsble prices..

Oil, eta. 
for the

-,
Longboat v. Shrubb on Monday.

Altho Tom Longboat has been running 
as a professional since last December! 
he has not appeaeed In Toronto, nls.kama 
town, since he quit the amateurs, -Hie 
first appearance1 here will be. on the nigh* 
of the 24th, at Hanlan’e Point, in a 30J . 
mile race with his old-time rival, Alfred 
Shrubb, and this should about settle the 
much-discussed question of supremacy. 
The Indian proved the Englishman’s mssq 
ter at the Marathon distance, while 
Shrubb trimmed Longboat at 16 
The neutral distance of twenty 
should furnish one of the moat exciting 
struggles of the present revl ril

The race will take place at night bÿ| 
electric light, commencing at 8.46 o’clock, 
and will furnish a great holiday wind-up 
for baseball, racing and lacrosse follow* 
era. who will be at home on VlctoiW 
Day. 1

Water bridge was sent a mile in l-4<. 
at the end. He stepped the firsttiring

part In good time. __

The platers French Shore and Shore 
Lark were worked three-quarters lu 
1.18, well out at the end. The 2-ycar- 
olds Al. Herford and Spring Steel., 

the Shields stable, were sent a

8*-71 »eeea St. »; ......... 12 13 4

6 4 6 1 1
'

tOSSE
fHE SEASON 
Ground®

The horse Ed Halnee was sent a half 
mile In 51 seconds.

The mare Merryshore by .ôrme Shore 
out of the mare Merriment, owned 
In the Cook Stable, will not. go to the 
post.

The horse Direct, the recent pur
chase of the Klrkfleld Stable, was gal
loped on the track yesterday morning, 
and created a favorable Impression.

from
half In 54 seconds.8 3 3 8 3M. Haisali

sent three-quarters........ 2 6 4 6 5
Time—2.25, 2.28, 2.27, 327%, 2.31. _____

Class C, mtle heats : *
William C., rn.g. ; Jas. McDowell 

(owner 
Master 

(owner)
Billie Dolan, blk.g. ; P. J. Dolan

(owner) ................................... '..........
Norma Lee. rn.m.; W. Hezzlewood

(owner) ................................................
Trinket, b.m.; W. Marshall (J.

Marshall).*...-........ ................................. 6 4 6
Little Dick, b.g.; Jas. Darcb (Jas.

McPhee) ..............................................

Ay Busch „ was 
In 1.19 in handy style.

jumpers Braggadocio and Bysan- 
tlrte^'orked a mile In 1.48 3-5, going on 
tliê mile and an eighth In 2.0—

; Tl: 111koy
J. E. Hunter, b.g. ;

8 2 2
and Terah worked three- 

The horse iPetulant 
quarters 
Croydon’ was 
with something left at the end.

3 5 4
IÂ 1.28 handily.

sent six furlongs In Us.CORNWALL 

T0R0NT0S
May, May 22
fShine—3.30 M*

I yhUfefflds i
p dleet^Strlotnre.eW „ |
fajrev^S 1

h^rELMST^

Iqronto.

4 3 3 The hunter. Gold Ribbon hag been 
sent back to the Hunt Club and will 
not be raced.

Cleveland have purchased Shortsléjp* 
Neal Ball from New York Amerl :an* to* 
*3000.

Anxious Kan : Houser played with Up- 
Chester and for a short time une fall 1» 
the outfield with Toronto. Pete Caseldjr 
played for Jersey City before playing 
with Baltimore.

* ^sent three-quarters
.Æ’SS.** a.™,-»...»»►

in 37 2-5 seconds. .
4*6 Granite Bowling Clab.

The Granite Bowling Club draw tor 
Monday morning, May 24. at 10 o’clock:

Vice-President.
E. Boisseau.
E. R. Babblngton. 
H. Munro.
J. Baird.
G. R. Hargraft.
H. P. Whiteside.
C. H. Badenach.
G. H. Orr.
A. G. F. Lawrence. 
S. Rennie.
F. E. Mutton.

Time—334%, 2.36%, 336. 
til-furlong run : \ ,
1- Fancy Dress, 112 (McLaughlin).
3 Leonard. 110 (Garwood).
*• Rambler. 112 (Mooney).
<• Arvlte Leonard, U0 (McArthur).
Time 1.00. Denne, Gold Bars, Muldock 

Rueton also ran.
7-furlong run :
J- Big Hand. 120 (Haines). •
*■ Inspector Purvis, 112 (Murray).
3 Iemattan, 112 (Austin).
I- Dr. Young, 108 (Dauphin).
Time 1.3314.
Judges—Con. Woods, Jas. O’Halloran, 

}"■ W. R. Parke. Timers—Geo. May. Geo. 
vjarke. Starters—R. J. Patterson and C. 
fnalr. Clerk-W. A. McCullough.

The horse Elllcott worked three-quar
ters In 1.21 yesterday. This is the best 
time that this horse has made this 
spring.

furlongs

The older lot of the Seagram horses 
were sent over a distance of ground, 
Boquet going the mile In 1.46 2-5, witn 
something left ^ tl^lt *njubl^ jug

ered the mile in 1.46 3-5.

The' horse Joe Galtens was sent a 
half mile In 53 seconds well bn hand- 
The horse Security was breezed three- 
eighths in 39 seconds.

bellwether was sent threejquarters 
in 1 16 well in hand. This horse should 
win some- of the purses at this meet

ing. V . * ' " " ■■

Dolly Ding was breezed three-quar
ters i,26, while Gretna Green was 
Sent a mile In 1.56.

' "Mannbplmer was worked three-quar
ters In -1.18 2-6.

One of the fastest trials of the morn
ing- was that made by Father Staf
ford, when he stepped five furlongs In 
better than L02. This oolt broke at the

•:*THE RELIABLEPresident.
W.C.Chisholm. 
C.Boeckh.
J.S.Moran.
A. D.Parker.
E.L.Williams.
B. E.Hswkà 
J.R.Code.
R.N.Brown.
H.M.Hearn.
Dr. Sylvester.
C. P. Smith.

The balance of the 
May 29 at 2 p.m.

EARL GREY HERE FRIDAYI nformatlo>r»u reau
28 COLBORNfS STREET

Rear Entrance to King 
'Edward Hotel.

Jockey E. Walsh, who arrived here last 
Saturday, will ride as a free lance at the 
Woodbine meeting. Mr. Steve Davidson, 
the popular Canadian horse-owner, will 
look after his engagements. Mr. David
son developed and brought out Jockey 
Falrbrother, who Was one of the uest 
lightweight riders ever seen In Canada.
Patrons, of the Woodbine will remember 
Falrbrother for his skilful ride on Jos. E.
Seagram’s Seismic, winner of last Year’s |ng.
King’s Plate, when, after a desperate During their stay they will occupy the 
finish, he landed him a head In front of| realdence „f D. D. Manu un the Kirtjgs- 
thla years favorite, Shlmonese. Jockey!" . Th wlll „0 ln state to the 
Walsh rode last season for J. H. Madigau. i ton-road. The^-wlll go^.taie^i 
the president of the Niagara Racing As- races on Saturday afternpom un 
sudation, with great success, leading all day they will attend the^Etnp 
the jockeys at the Woodbine, and win-" school exercise* and the U.C..Ç. gatne^
nlng the last two stakes of the meeting ____ ——------ "■ 1 —■■■——fs
with Elllcott and Sinficoe. Walsh also 
rode- and won three good rades on Hon 
Adam Beck's Photographer. -He has kept 
himself ln good condition, having gallop
ed horses all spring at Sheeps head Bay 
for Jas. Jt. Keepe, and will ride at 1«6 
pounds. He has -had several offers to. 
ride ln the "King's' Plate, but has not de
cided on a mount.

Wlll Attend Empire Day Exercise» a*4 
L. C. C. Games.

cov-
Opposlte

'Yesterday, we gave

ENFIELD, 3rd
~ ^TUESDAY

- -«y our- grand special ’

Gliding: Belle
IS ,TO 7, WON

Just aji-we guaranteed It Woqld.

Their Excellencies the Governor*. 
General and Lady Grey, accompanied 
by Lady Evelyn and Lady Sibyl Grey., 
will arrive In Toronto on Friday morn-.

n ri B. C. Tournament Prise Winners.
The annual bowling tournament of the- 

draw Is to be played R.C.B.C. W8s a great sueceH, nMtfVM
?LTg^tPThenTirr^rnedtheupCitiyu

Eastern Open Golf Champion. o^lST-^fo/ elgliVganies' Mr ^ \Vhlte Swin3
HARTSDALE, N.Y., May 19—After a b ^STdlver shield donated

lapse of a year Alex. Smith of New York j^eph Russel). M.P.. for this year
this arteruoon recaptured the title of east- by Mr. Joseph^ dupUeate . will a lad be 
ern open golf champion on the Scarsdale entiï "o h*n1 Following is a list of 
links. He was five strokes lower then Vrv^^.wlnners: N1, J. White, shield
his nearest rival, Gilbert Nicholls of Wll- P Nash *13..J. Young $fl. . W.

e. ’A ^"Sh.. ™„’r nrt: H.n £ I.- R.. R c. Bull.y ..#1-0. U,,..

professional 11*

No. 4 Intermediate Schedule.
"KruUs, May 19.—The committee to 

Jfraage the schedule for Intermediate C. 
“•A- District No. 4 met here to-day and 
*Y*ed upon the following :

June 12—Orangeville at Elora.
•tee 19—Owen Sound at Guelph.
•tee 22—Orangeville at Owen Sound, 
«une 26—Orangeville at Guelph.
July 1—Guelph at Orangeville.

1 vj? Flora at Orangeville.
} j'T M—Guelph at Owen Sound.
* , y 17—Owen Sound at Elona.

1“ 7 *ti-Guelph at Elora.
* "-Owen Sound at Orangeville.

Tr*1 3—Elora at Owen Sound.
*u*- 7—Elora at Guelph.

I • u
:

ISEASES To-Day!To-Day!,
Is our last Bélmont card", and wllV-be 
equally as grodti. if not better, than 
It was ’ Tuesday, and we expect a. 
Special which we' have had word on, 
that Is to go over at from 

10 OR'iÿ. TO L';
And we will give this one free 

with our regular "wire. ■
Now. .boys, don't fail, to get this. 

yi0 TOU gf, all -lov. F 1,00.

lCoU.untaaryd 1-3

ural discharges ,
e nerves and^genU

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
„ at present in a position to furnUH

ticulars address’ M. LAVIGNE, 460 Fifth) 
street, Ldulsvllle, Ky.i - ■»

I ammbrning play, made a
redord for the course, which, however, R genuine imported 6TB*.
wjs equaled by Nicholls In th<’ af(cr,'Oon. *ER HOFBRAf and Imported Orl-
TUIrd place was a tie between H. H. Bar- Bl p,,„eBer. on draught at «rat- 
kir of Garden City, once Irish amateur f*"1 JOHN KRAI S-

new •_
o8PbeaC.htlftanod to
write. Consultati
pent to any Jddr

LViis eh«^ I
se south of 1

J

cu
It

professional, and el... hotel, a.d cafe.
; t.i.nd former MANN. Sole Agent for Canada, SU P;

Montreal.
champion, now turned ,.-----
Isaac Mackle. of Staten Island, former *****’ Mos
eastern title holder. *■“ 5tre<* Moe

Y ' »

" $v- - >.'• •vV ■ •ed :
v.

*v:'h
. > v rduw
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MAX GAY
Room 15, 84 Victoria Street

ONE HORSE A, DAY’.

BOSERRIAN
7-1, WON

was yesterday’s one horse, and again 
I demonstrated my ability to put 
them over one after the other.

TUESDAY'S ONE HORSE

MEDALLION
7-1, WON

find my old friend, Jim McMannus. 
certainly got his, just as he told 
me he would.

20-1 TO-DAY 20-1
Before I left Louisville an old 

friend of mine Invited me to see one 
of his horses work. I timed this 
bird six furlongs In 1.1ST.-5, with 
117 lbs. in the saddle. Are you 
wise? Well, to-day this bird goes 
for the coin, and I want you all 
down hook, ^ne and sinker.

Pay After You Win
Any reliable man can get my wire 

tree of charge, providing he guar
antees to bet 81 for me and give 
me the Winnings If win, nothing if 
lose.

WIRED EVERY"WHERE. 
Hours! 11 a.m. till 3 p.m.

PRINCE
IMPERIAL

was our one best bet yesterday. We 
knew that this trick had worked a 
remarkably fast trial In preparation 
for Wednesday’s race, and was an 
almost certain winner. Our clients 
were advised to get down strong, 
and they cleaned up good and 
plenty.

To-day! To-day !
Another ohe of the same brand 

will be cut loose, and, will get the 
money at a big prlce.^If you miss
ed Prince Imperial. ao«t let this one 
get away.

STRICTLY ONE HORSE A DAY 18 
ALL WE GIVE.

TERMS — 81 Dally, 86 Weekly.

I

107 VICTORIA STREET.
■4One Flight Up.

OLD TURF ADVISER
128 YONQB STREET.

(Yesterday*» reaulte not known on 
going to preaa.)

... .8—1, WON

....a—1, won
GRENADE
HYPERION ii.

LAST WEEK’S RECORD
...........20—1, WON
...............2—1, WON
.............3—1, WON
............. 6—1, WON
............. 8—1, WON
.............6—1, WON

MAMIE ALGOL . 
HYPERION II. .
EDWIN L...................
MARBLES ........... ..
TURF STAR .... 
CREEL .....................

SPECIAL

TO-DAY—10 TO 1—TO-DAY
Ready at 11.30 a.m.

Our One Horse Guaranteed Spe
cial goes TO-DAY—..Win or Friday'» 
horse FREE. ,

Gentlemen, this horse Is Just wait
ing for this race, and win he must, 
as we have every confidence in this 
horse, and I would advise you to 
have a good bet on lilm to-day for 
sure. And don't forget to watch" fOr 
our big ones at the Woodbine, that 
start on Saturday, May 22. .
All Special» Free to Weekly Client».

TERMS—S6 Weekly, 81 Dally.
AS.
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JOHN C/

Hous
Items

bfisband. Enlarged until 16th June to

No one contre» Order 
m*de, but not to Issue before ®tb June.McCarthy v. McCarthy.-Orayson Stnlth,
for»plelntlff, moved to continue receiver. 
F. Aylesworth. for defendant, ^"^ra. Re
ceiver continued. Costs to plaintiffs 
defendant desires to relieve himself of toe 
order, he may do so on payment of two 
Into court within two weeks.Gauthier v. McNulty.-H. D. Gamble, 
K.C.. for plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
on further directions. No one- ®on';™: 
Judgment for plaintiff tor !1#.76 andl 
costs, pursuant to terms of_report.

O’Reilly v. Grtlle.-R. McKay. for P. 8_ I 
Havlgton and Frank L. Culver, moved for 
an order varying the inunction “iby order of 30th Aprfl# 1908, so as to per | 
mit the dealing with the shares * 
therein referred to, etc; W. C, Hall, for j 
plaintiff. Ordèr varied, permitting Hairs-^ 
ton and Culver to deal with the stock,

„ ... but no moneys received therefrom Is to be.
Divisional court has adjourned until pald over by them to Grills without fur- 

5*- v*' • ther order. •, ■
Turner v. Stoddàrt.-T. W. W. Even* 

Master’s Chambers. (Bradford* moved for Judgment on oe-
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master dlsstiSSTa"nd ref«-i

Clarkson v. Erb.—Davis (Kilmer & Co.), *“* t**1SÎTthA^rei'master at Barrie toi 
for plaintiff, moved for an order adding ! ring It to the loçal ma at business
feudam'gROrder “ ‘ | frfc the* S^luo^-th. cost,
rîtvl v °s,d«.hv-n Reil KC for de- and take all proceedings necessary to

fenuant, moved to dismiss action. J. E. ! rights'1 efc^r* the 'parties*as pray*ed by f 
Cook for plaintiff. Order dismissing ac- : "«hts.^efc., »f the parties, as prayea
l*Mclvorh°v.t lN*cholson.—E. W. Wright, I Re .Davies and Sinclair.—M. 
for defendant, moved for an order ex» j £or the P“''^haser, petltloner^^mo for j

Third party to appear within forty days 'n °r **P'eM ^h^ fnmi^and 1
after service. Statement of defence to “'<1 Ma’cdon- i
be delivered In a week. Costs to plaintiff nel| ’ K C for Mrg Davies, the vendor.

, Order declaring that the vendor haa An 
• absolute rlrht to convey without consultr

-

EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS

Last Bargain Day Before the 24th
Doesn’t that suggest getting all the wearables and things | 1 

you need for the holiday ? And don’t these barga.n prices 
suggest that you start buying early to-morrow .

Men's Clothing

The Toronto World orde
men Xt of fees.A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

r
Osgoods Hall, May 18, 1807. 

Single court will be held on Thursday, 
20th Inst., at 10 a.m.

Motions for single cOUrt :. .
1. Reinhardt v. Barton >
2. Cadow v. Cedow.
3. Wettlaufer v. Lelber.
4. Wettlaufer. v. Lelber.
6. Carrick v. Port Arthur.'
6. Re McCausland Estate (3 motions).
7. Re Snyder Estate. ,
8. Barthelmes v. Bart helm es.
8. Rose v. Rubae.

10. Re Abell Estate; Toronto -General 
Trusts Corporation v. Laut. / i \. 

UU Re Snow Estate. ,
12. Canada Gas, etc., v. Schofield.
IS. Garvin v. Bdmonsojs. j?

h
milllons aa he doe# and who <wi Pre* 
sebve hie sanity, hU humility, and 
his humor thru it all, may very well 
dispense with the questionable repu
tation of genlue. Olpey Smith Is a 
great-sou led, large-hearted, pure-mind
ed man, honest and sincère In every 
part, and impersonal to’Hn extraordin
ary degree.

This combination of Impersonal force 
with personal qualities of an ; exalted 
order make an inevadable, appeal to 
all who are su‘c;p‘lble of; noble thought 
or aspiration. Gipsy Smith’s audiences 
have Included all kinds of people, from 
what are called ’’the best circles” and 

Clever artists, bright 
people, lawyers, politicians,

CANADA AND TREATY MAKING.
Dominion ministers are evidently full 

to the brim with prldefulness over their 
emergence 
Nothing will satisfy them but the es
tablishment In this democracy of the 
.■iSa, compelled by European conditions, 
holding It an outrage of the deepest 
dye to let the people know what is 
proposed to be done with public rights 
and properties. Mr. Brodeur did not 
succeed In making plain the head and 
front of Dr. Reaume’s offending, now 
that he admits the document carefully 
marked as “confidential,’’ was publish
ed broadcast over the United States. 
His point seems to be that the contents, 
tho only proposals by the U. S. repre
sentatives, were treated as the adopted 
regulations, and that their “confiden
tial” . character was ignored. How a 
dodument that Is public can be "confi
dential,” he did not explain, nor did 
He state that in circulating it hetmade 
Its proper character clear.

Mr. Brodeur’s grievance at the best 
is trivial compared with the more lm-

fancy Linens
Novelties of 
Irish Hand 
Linen at verj

aa full-fledged diplomats.

Embroidered
BmbrcHand 

Linen Pillow 
One L< 

Another (inor

GlovesMen's Wear ;-,i

Women's Genuine French Kid II 
Gloves, with two dome fasteners, I 
oversewn seams, Paris and silk- I 
stitched points, in a good range of I 
colors. Regularly 7 5c, for ... 89c H 

Cannot promise to fill phone or I 
mall orders.

Men's Auto Gloves, strap and H 
dome at wrist, soft cuff, gusset It 
fingers and outside seams, alio a I 
short line of Men’s One-Clasp Kid I 
Gloves, pique sewn gusset flngere |j 
and spear pointed backs, sizes %to 
10. Regularly 75c to $1.00, for 60e 

Women's Frame Made lisle 
Threau Gloves, with two dome fas
teners,silk roped backs and doable I 
woven fingers, colors black and I 
.•white. Regularly 60c, for

Neckwear, four-in-hand,silk and 
reversible1 Men’s and Young Men's Suits, 

. all new fresh goods, bought from 
large clothing manufacturer, 

they are made of fine quality Eng
lish worsteds, In dark browns,light 

and drabs, mostly

EmbroideredsESBBme
bargain, each............v « •...........80

Straight Band Rubber Collars, 2 
Inches deep, dull finish, look Just 
like linen, sizes 14 to 17. Friday 

..................... oc.
Colored Shirts,

25th May. Irish Linen
Bedspreads in
choice—$160 

(These are 
below reguli

a
:

browns, greys 
all striped pattern, a few checks, 
these are made up in stylish 3-but- 
toned single-breasted sack shape, 
good fitting collars and lapel, vent 
In back; the linings are of good 
quality twilled Italian cloth; some 
have cuffs on sleeve; sizes 34 to 
42 inch chest. Regularly $12.60, 
$13.60, $15.00./$16.50, for #10.05 

Men's Spring Overcoats, In short 
topper style, fawn and olive covert 
cloths, also a few 42 inch Chester
field style, In fancy covert, good 
fitting garment, well lined and 
trimmed, slzee 34 to 44. Regular
ly $10.00, $10.60, $*2-50.i for

from the lowest. Datoask Tablbargain, each.........
Men’s Fancy 

plain neglige or pleated fronts, 
separate or attached cuffs, made 
from fine shirting material, in this 
season’s latest patterns and colors, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2. Regularly 76c
to $1.60, for.............................. 69c

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Under
drawers, natural

literary
merchants, clerks, mechanics and ar
tisans, roer and women of all grades 
have yielded to the spell of the Gipsy 
Gospeler. The spell Is not one cf emo- 

sentlment, nor sensation.

: pare- Linen 2 
value $2.25 a
Napkins to m
value $2.00 aH. Ludwig.

Dimity Beds]tion
These things Gipsy Smith avoids with 
a delicate instinct that Indicates the

nor
Lightweight 
dainty patten 

Special (sii 
Special ( 
Special (dc

Flannelette
For Summer
Wool Blank
Red or Grey f 
at lowest prie
Honeycomb {

Special Double 
Regular $1.

Bed Pillows
Blue and Wh 
—softest fei 

SPECI,

3

cream, small stripes and plain 
back, sateen trimmings and pearl 
buttons, sizes in the lot from 34 to 
42. Regularly 29c, 3oc and 39c,

.... 25c

! gentleman horn.
It has been one of the misfortunes 

of Christianity that many of its most
In the cause.

Re Haslett nnd Boland.—R. R. Waddell, 
for Mrs. Boland (owner), moved to vacate : .“î1 .." J-
Marhari*'.’0/(en," wan, of nroae" i!n the conveyance. No order a. to costs.
Mecharks Lient Act f?or^i»nnr fcontra I Robinson v Deagle.-A.L. Baird (Brant- 

G. P. Deacon, for lienor, contra. 1 £ord) (ôr plaintiff, moved for Judgment
t for redemption, on ground that all proper 

Bank of Hamilton v. United Electric parties had not been Joined in foreclosure 
Company.—B. Osier, for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment under C.R. 603. H. Caasela,
K.C., for defendant# other than the com
pany and Johnston. Q. Grant for the 
company and Johnston. Reserved.

Reeves v. Standard Mutual.—J. R. Mere
dith, for plaintiff, moved for Judgment, 
pursuant to order of official referee, for (J1 ul,
12641.10 and costs. No one contra. Judg- the foreclosure proceedings 
ment as asked.

Atkinson v. Casserly.—A. E. H. Cres- er parties, was not bound to do so. Platn- 
wlcke. K.C., for defendants, moved for an tiffs motion falls, but under the elrcum- 
Order giving leave to amend statement of | stances Is dismissed without costs. Leave 

Grayson Smith, for plaintiff, to appeal given and time extended there- 
Order made. Defendants to_ go for, if neceksary, so as to bring on at

September sittings pf divisional court.
DlvUlonal Court.

Before Falcon bridge. C.J., Britton,. J.. 
Riddell, J.

Cooke v. Strathy,(two appeals).—J. E. 
Cook, for plaintiff, appealed from 
orders of Meredith. C.J., of 5th May, 1909. 
G. Bell, K.C., for defendant, stated that 
- settlement of the matters In.dispute on 
these motions had been arranged, and 
asked that both appeals be dismissed, 
without costs. Plaintiff consenting there
to;» both appeals dismissed without costs.

National Stationery Company v. Trad
ers' Fire Insurance Company.—H. E. 
Rose, K.C.. for plaintiffs, asked that ar
gument of this appeal be postponed till 
7th June. F. Arnold!, K.C., for defen-1 
dants, consented. Motion enlarged till 
7th June.

National Stationery Company v. Brit- 
ish-Amerlca Assurance Company.—H. D. 
Gamble. K.C., for plaintiff, asked that 
appeal stand over till 7th June. F. Arnol- 
dl, K.C., for defendant, consented. En
larged until 7th June, as asked.

Union Trust v.' Kenner.—R. T. Harding 
(Stratford), for defendant, asked enlarge
ment to procure further evidence. J. E. 
Jones and W. B. Raymond, for plaintiffs, 
contra. Appeal enlarged until 7th June. 
Moneys Involved to be paid Into court on 
undertaking of defendants not to part 
with the moneys until determination of 
appeal to be given.

McWllllam v. Sovereign Bank.—W. R. 
Smyth, K.C.. for the defendants, appealed 
from the Judgment of the County Court 
of Lincoln, dated 26th April, 1909. J. D. 
Montgomery, for plaintiff, contra. Motion 
argued and Judgment reserved.

Charters vv Big Cities Company.—A. J. 
R, Snow, K.C., for plaintiff, asked to 
have this appeal stand until next week. 
No one contra. Motion stands as asked.

Thompson v. Skill.—J. E. Cook, for de
fendant Skill, appealed from the order of 
Meredith. C.J., refusing order to commit 
L. M. of titles at North Bay. R. McKay, 
for the locaUftaster, contra. Appeal dis
missed, with cdsts.

portant matter of the treaty-making proTOlnent advocates fall In matters 
power In general, and the method of Its of tailte an(j manners. “Man-

. exercise In Canada. The question that ^tr* are not Idle, but the fruit of noble 
*" must be answered now that Canada Is m|nd .. the lagt laureate reminded us. 

to negotiate directly when her own and people of good breeding lnstinc- 
a(fairs are concerned, Is, whether trea- t(vely recon from and are repelled by 
ties before completion are er are not breache# of that social code, which 1», 
to be subject to ratification by the Do- after all> but lbe regulated application 
minion Parliament. This forrfied the of the Golden Rule, sanctioned and 
subejet of a special reservation between modified by generations of usage. A 
the British and United States govern-

j
for .... » •Ing the executor, and without his Joining|

HosieryFootwearcutlon.
Order made vacating the lien. Men’s Extra Fine Worsted Trou- 

sere* Imported, English fabrics, 
high-class cloths, in dark and me- 
dium striped patterns, fashionably 
cut, with side, two hip and watch 
pockets, beat of trimmln’gs, well 
made, sizes 32 to 40. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.50, $6.00, for ;. ..#2.98

Men's Fancy Lisle Otton and I 
Cashmere Socks, in a large variety |l 
of different patterns, including em- B 
broldered strlpea arid faocy effect^ || 
part special purchase, and odds II 
and ends from our regular stock, f 
all sises In lot Regularly 25c to |)

Women's Up-to-date Low Sum
mer Oxfords, neat designs in pa
tent leather and brown kid, dressy 
styles for street wear, Goodyear 
welt and McKay sewn roles, sizes 

1-2 to 7. Regularly $2.50 to 
3.00, for #8,00
Women's Extra f ine Kid Boots, 

Blucher style, neat patterns, for 
dressy street wear, patent toe caps, 
Goodyear welted soles, perfect in 
every respect, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
Regularly $2.60, for..............#1.50

Women’s Dongola Kid Boots, 
laced and Blucher, well made, per
fect fitting, good wearing, exten
sion soles, patent toe-caps, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Regularly $2.00, for 
......................    #1.25

Men's Prospectors' Boots, high 
cut, 12 and 14 inch leg, made from 
best viscollzed leathers, extra 
heavy sole and shank, Goodyear 
welted; bellows tongue to top, 
atzea. 6, 'i and 8 only. Regularly
$6.00, for................................. 28.50

Men's Tan Oxford Shoes, spring 
shapes, Blucher front#, extension 
soles, choice quality of stock, sizes 
6 to 11. Regularly $2.76, for #1.75 

Men's Up-to-date Tan Calf Lea
ther Boots, new wing tip, beautiful 
shade of stock, excellent for walk
ing, jtist the thing for this season, 
Goodyear welted soles, a limited 
quantity, sizes 6 to li. Regularly 

......... #8.50

suit. W. S. Brewster, K.C., fox defen
dants, contra, claimed that all parties en
titled had beep absolutely foreclosed-. Held 
that the property was vested In the ex
ecutors to carry.out the trusts created by 
the will. The plaintiff# had an Interest 
In the property. If alive,-at the death or 
marriage of the widow. The plaintiff In 
.... *w.w,.v—i- r, while he

V might hkve made these plaintiffs and oth-

l

good, 'sweet; simple, wholesome fellow 
11 kt Gipsy Smith, furnished with so 
many graces, human and heavenly, 
cannot fall to attract the kindly race

merits, and if It Is not operative, r®r 
! pomsi’olllty for the omission rests with 
the Dominion Cabinet. The require
ment of parliamentary ratification em
bodies a sound democratic principle, 
and In the case of the United States 
there can be no valid (objection to Its 
recognition. According to the const:- to hi» work as mlesloner for the
tutlofCof the republic, the consent of National Council of the Free Churches 
the senate is necessary, and the Cana-

Boys' Clothing 18c6 0<5, fOr • • ees e-a* e<e erieeV* £g
Boys’ Three-piece Suite, made 

from medium and dark patterns 
imported tweeds, single-breasted 
styles, strong Italian body linings, 
knee pants, sizes 28 to 33. Regu
larly $5:00 to $6.p0, for .. . #8.95 

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suite, 
made from neat mixed tweeds, sea
sonable weights and colorings, 
coats box-pleated back and front, 
belted at waist, Italian lined, knee 
pants, sizes 24 to 28. Regularly
$3.50, for................................. 82.48

Boys’ Fancy Suits.Russian style, 
made from navy blue serge or neat 
fancy worsteds, with military col
lars, also stylish fancy worsted 
with small turn-over collar and 
separate front, well made and 
lined, elastic bloomer knickers, 
sizes 21 to 26. Regularly $4.29 to 
$4.50, for................... .............#3.38

Women's Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, medium and light weight, 
made tron» fine English yarn, || 
spliced heel and toe, fashioned and 
seamless, part of ft special pur
chase and odd lines from our regu
lar stock, all sizes, regularly 36c 
to 45c, for

Ready Sheet!
English Cottd 
ed—ready tol 
2x2 1-2 yarc^ 
2 1-2x2 0-4 J 
$3.00, $3.60 
STOCK AT $

IVof men. ; , .
Such a one cannot fall to commend 

the religion of which he is so bright an 
exemplar. His own view with re-

, defence.
contra.
to trial at next non-jury sittings at Bar
rie If plaintiff so elects, dost* of and 
incidental to this motion (as In Huntêr- 
Boyd), to plaintiff In any event.

Battle v. C. P. Railway.—A. E. Knox, 
for plaintiffs, moved for order for the 
Issue of a subpoena ad test to the Pro
vince of Quebec. Order made.

Greaves Slates.—A. W. Holmested,"
for owner, moved on notice for an order 
vacating certificates of Hen and Us pen
dens. No oqe contra. Consent of the 
other lienor put In. Order made.

Stow v. Currie.—F. Arnoldl, K.C., for 
Otlese Mining Company, 
the examination of O'M' 
and production by them under C.R. 440 
and 446, as being persons for whose Im
mediate benefit this action Is prosecuted. 
F. E. Hodgtue, K.C., contra. Judgment 
(H.). On his examination for discovery, 
the plaintiff admitted an agreement made 
on 9th December, 1908, In settlement of 
the action of O’Meara and Kelly v. Stow. 
It was therein provided, amongst other 
terms, that he should proceed with the 
present action, and that In rzent of a re
covery therein, O’Meara and Kelly should 
be entitled to 10 per cent. Interest, If be 
should recover Judgrtient, end that no 
settlement should be made or consum
mated In this action without 
of O’Meara and Kelly. Appl 
ctslon In Moffat ▼. Leonard, B O.L.R., SIS, 
I think motion cannot succeed. The mo
tion will, therefore, be dismissed, with 
costs.

■of EngUtnd, in which capacity he ap
pears In Toronto, he haa expressed :h 
hi* autoblgraphy, "a human document 
of absorbing Interest,

“I consider my present sphere of 
operations the biggest and moat Im
portant field I haVe ever ' touched. 
When It U properly worked It will do 
more to break down local prejudice* 
and to bring Christians and churches 
together than anything has done for 
ages." An Ideal of this kind commands 
general .sympathy and respect.

two • e • • • • • •'<- j dlan people ought to have an equal 
'opportunity to have their views made 
known thru their representatives. This 
is a point better worth the attention 

*’ ’ of the Dominion Government than the 
trifling semi-issue which kindled the 
wrath of the minister of mariné - and 
fisheries.

Picture Section MAIL OR]pi a a

1200 12x16 Framed Pictures,
splendid subjects In ollettes, fram
ed in 11-2 inch metal leaf deep 
gilt moulding. Friday barga|r89c 

Original Oil Paintings, every one 
original, colorings and subjects ex- I) 
ceptlonally good, especially the | 
landscapes, framed in 5 inch metal II 
leaf moulding, rococo pattern, with I 
1 1-2 inch gilt lining. Friday bar- || 
gain .

Moulding Hooks, for hang 
pictures, brass plated, will hot 
good-sized picture. Regularly
dozen, for .. ’_____

Picture Wire, No. 3 quality, for I 
hanging good sized picture, 26 I 
yards per coil. Friday bargain.. H

on motion for 
ears and Kelly, JOHN C

#8 TO SI *

CONTAMINATED VACCINE.
Of considerable Interest to all engag

ed In the cattle trade Is the report just 
Issued by the United States bureau of 
animal Industry, dealing with the out
break of foot and mouth disease In 
Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland, during the months of Octo
ber and November of last year. As 

■the result of the enquiry the Investi
gators find that the infection was due 
to a contaminated strain of vaccine 
which originally came from a foreign 
country and certain calves treated by 
n Detroit firm of chemists, with the 

" imported vaccine, were afterwards sent 
to the stockyards of that city, and on 
the same day removed to a farm near
by. Four days later cattle from Mi
chigan were placed In the pens which 
had been vacated and were sold for 
shipment to various points. Including 
Danville and Watson town, Pa„ where 
the disease was first observed shortly 
after their arrival.

That this la the correct explanation

' II;

THE
Men’s Hats #1.25 .. (TongaIMPERIAL FEDERATION.

CUTT-Sam Hughes’ resurrection of the 
proposal for an Imperial federation 
will scarcely revive Interest In a scheme 
which at one time formed the hope of 
those who desired closer union among 
the British self-governing states. His 
motives were honorable and creditable, 
and, he Is beyond question sincere In 
his belilef that his proposal Is practl- 

1 cable. But unless sentiment In Canada 
and Australia suffers a complete 
change federation muet be pronounc
ed Impossible. Even If It were possible 
it Is very dubious whether It is advis
able, since the later conception of a 
co-partnership of free states, each su
preme
untary concert, looks to be far more 
fruitful In good both to the empire and

candies:
ICE CREAR 

JAPANESE 

SPECIAL L

i, Derby*, Fe-Men's Fur Felt Hate 
dora, Alpin» and soft shapes, new 
spring styles, broken lines and 
sizes, all sizes In the lot; these are 
goods taken from some of our best 
lines, raw and bound edges, calf 
and Russia leather sweats, silk 
trimmings, and an assortment of 
colors. Regularly $1.00 to $2.50,

69c
Children’s Navy Blue Tam-o’- 

Shanters, soft crowns, fancy bands 
and streamers, the balance of sev
eral broken lines; Regularly 25c 
and 3bc, for..........*.................... *,c

$6.00, for

High-Grade Umbrellasconsent 
the de-

Goin .7
Open every w 
•’clock.Mirrors, (or bathrooms or kitch

ens, of good clear glass, framed 
In a 3-4 Inch imitation oak mould
ing, solid back, size 8x10. Friday 

........... 15c

Men's and Women’s Umbrellas, 
firm silk-mixed covers, steel rod 
and frame, neat close roll and silk 
cased, handles are all newest de
signs, mounted In rolled gold and 
sterling silver, etc. Regularly 
$2.50, $3.50, for.................. #1.89

for .Single Court.
Mr. Alexander McLean Macdonnell pre

sented his patent as a King's counsel and 
was Invited within the bar.

Wong Chong v. Ing Bung.—L. F. Heyd, 
K.C., for plaintiff. R. L. Johnston, for 
defendant, stated that the action has been 
settled, and he has consent to dismissal 
of action and Injunction to be dissolved, 
without costs, 
junctlqp dissolved, without costs.

Haseltine v. Consolidated.—W. R. Wads
worth, for plaintiff. J. F. Hollis for de
fendant. By consent 
weeks. Injunction continued meantime.

Canada Cloak Company v. Weyerstall.— 
F. R, Mackelcan, for plaintiff. M. H. 
Ludwig for defendant. Motion for Injunc
tion enlarged for one week.

McLeod v. Town of Aurora.—R. L. 
Johnston, for plaintiff, stated that the 
arbitrator had not yet completed the fil
ing of the papers, and he asked enlarge
ment for one week. Enlarged for one 
week.

Beamish v. Campbell.—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment. No one 
contra. Judgment for foreclosure, with 
reference to the registrar to take the ac
counts.

Re Thomas Estate.—J. E. Robertson, 
K.C., for the executors, moved for an or
der to construe will. C. A. Moss, for all 
the adult children. L. M. Singer, for the
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EATON 
Cabinet Sewing 

Machine 
$22.75

Ask for 
Illustrated 
Tent, Awning, 
Rag and Sail 
Catalogue

-er. EATON C<2.™Action dismissed and In-
wlthln itself, and acting In vol-

: CANADAenlarged for two TORONTOWILLIE’S RUBBER BALL.
11 the world.

But there is another difficulty arising 
out of the character of the British par
liamentary system which presents a 
grave obstacle to federation, as usual
ly understood. The fundamental prin
ciple of the British constitution Is the 
supremacy of parliament, 
federal constitution that supremacy 
would no longer exist. The parliament 
of the United Kingdom, equally with 
the parliaments of the other British 
states, would be circumscribed, and, in 

restricted to strictly home af- 
Under present conditions the

The Tale, of How the Little Wiggles 
Boy Lost His Reputation.of the cause of the outbreak appears 

clear enough from the experiments 
made with the suspected vaccine virus.

separate sets of experiments 
made by Drs. Mohler and Roee- 
who used animals Immune to

ElFor months Willie’s rubber ball had 
been lost. Mother had searched the, 
house from cellar to attic. Father had 
followed her over 'the course, but toe 
ball was still lost. Willie knew that 
he had put It somewhere but was not 
able to recollect the piece. Every few 
days the search would Jbe renewed, in 
vain, and finally it was decided In 
family conclave that the little Wiggins 
boy had stolen It when he had come 
over to play with Angel Willie, An 
interdict lsrue.1 forbidding ah further 
ccmmeyce with the abandoned Wig
gins. Then the piano tuner came. He 
found the ball lodged against ;he low 
base strings, Willie having tossed it 
In. The Interdict was lifted and peace 
reigned. If any one had been using 

- th# piano, the discovery would have 
been made earlier, but Willie's sister, 
the musician of the family, had mar
ried and departed. The piano stood 
idle, though Father was exceedingly 

as Dr. i fond of music. If he had had an Ange- 
oniy : lus a great deal of trouble would have 

means of j been saved, and a great deal of -plea
sure provided. The Angelu* provides

T. , ___________ , the technique of e. piano virtuoso toIt Is not so very many years since evoryone. it never m dites a mistake, 
diseases of the nerves were attributed no matter how difficult the music may 

_ to the presence of evil spirits and more ^ Moreover, it has simple appl!-
Toronto Telcirram: HamiVton s with- recently sufferers from nervous de- gnces to Increase or lessen the tone or 

drawal from the hydro-electric scheme rangements have been told that they instantaneously quicken or retard? 
should be taken for granted. only Imagine they are sick. the time. It Is by these two meant

Let that withdrawal be a prelude to When Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food was that all piano expression Is secured. 
Hon. John S. Hendrie s resignation first put upon the market as the only Any person, therefore, with a love for 
from the Hydro-Electric Commission. natUral and effective method of curing music can give a performance fully 

Toronto has been called “Hogtown, derangements arising from exhausted equal to that of the greatest piano 
but Toronto would never expect Its nervee, it was considered almost revo- \irtno*o. The Argelus Is sold exclus- 
legislatlve representative to l>e IN a jutionary, but Its success was remark- ively as an Interior part of the Gour- 
oheap power movement while his con- ab|e from the start, many who used !t -lay piano, an Instrument which' Is 
stltuency was OUT of that movement, cured of such severe forms of rightly regarded as the finest piano

Hamilton Is out of the hydro-eiec- nervoua trouoie as locomotor ataxia made I11 Canada. The union of the 
trie. May Hon. John S. Hendrle lmi- and partiaj paralysis. Gourlay and the Angelus is a happy
tate his constituency and get out also. xow the very best authorities claim one and must be seen nt the Yonge- 

The Hydfro-Electrlc Commission is ag dld Dr chase that the only way to street warerooms of Messrs. Gourlay. 
not spendtflk the money of the ontano cure diseases of the nerves Is to make Winter * Leemlng to be properly ap- 
Gcvemment. It Is spending the money , the blQod rlch- red and nutritious and precla(ed. 
of the munlripalltles. The y t£) pund up the wasted nerve cell* by
electric municipalities Swill such treatment as Dr. Chase's Nerve
tidedly object to having a Hamll on Fo0(j
man represented In the management Mrg w R 8utherland, st. Andrew'», 
of a scheme In which Hamilton ha* n Man,, writes: "In 1803 I was stricken 

dollars worth of Interest. vith paralysis, fell helplessly to the
wul Ask Abdul te Disgorge. floor and had to bt carried to bed. The 

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 19 —The doctors pronounced It a bad case, as 1 
grand vizier haa choeen a small com- had no power in my tongue and left 
mlttee to visit Abdul Hamid, the de- leg. For six months I lav In that con
oosed sultan *nd ask him to give up dltion without benefit from the doc-
to the present government the var- tors’ prescriptions. My husband ad- 
lous tune of money he has on deposit vised me to try Dr. Chase's Serve 
In foreign countries. This committee Food, and by use of this treatment nil 
will remind Abdul Hamid that his the symptoms disappeared. I can now 
life was spared and will be spared; talk plainly, my leg Is all right and 1 
that the government allows him *6000 can do all my own housework. I am 
a month for his maintenance, and that grateful to be cured by so wonderful a 
It Is onlv Just that he should return remedy.”
the money drawn from the country- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
It is expected" that Abdul Hamid will box,6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
consent. BMmsnson, Bates * Co.. Toronto.

C.P.R. TUNNEL THRU ROCKIESEMPIRE DAY parades f

Three
(were

At a Cost of $1,600,000 Big Grade la 
Overcome.

FIELD, B.C., May 19.—In a few 
weeks the famous Big Hill at Flejd, 
with Its terrific grade. Its safety 
switches, and Its banks of half-char
red cinders, will be a thing off the past 
as far as the C.P.R. Is concerned.

For twenty-five years It haa been 
a bugbear to the company. On Wed
nesday last the separating rock of the 
second of the spiral tunnels between 
Field and Hector was broken thru. 
The two bores met within a fraction of 
an'Inch. Nothing much now remains 
to be done except to lay the steel thiu 
the tunnelling over the new roadbed 
In connection with 'it.

The contractes, Macdonnell and 
Gzowskl started operations in Septem
ber, 1907,' and estimate that they will 
be able to hand over the work to the 
C.P.R. In about a month's time.

The tunnel haa oost the C. P. R. 
$1,600,000, but the great saving in lo
comotive power, etc., will amply repay 
even this large expenditure. The total 
length of the two long tunnels Is 
something over a mile and thy are the 
first spiral tunnels ever driven on the 
American continent.
Victoria Day Excursion», May 81, 22, 

23, 24th.
Round trip rate from Toronto to 

Hamilton. $1.15, Brantford $1.90. Wood
stock $2.60, London $3 40, Galt $1.75, 
Guelph $1.45, Berlin $1.90, Stratford 
$2.65, Peter boro $2.80, Buffalo $3.10, 
Niagara Falls $2.45, Detroit,Mich. $6.25, 
Montreal $10. Tickets also on sale on the 
above dates to all station# In Can- 

' -Ada at single fare for tli» round trip; 
return limit May 26th. For tickets and 
full information call at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-stitete. Phone Main 
4209.

Will Address Publie School 
at Queen's

Empire Day will be celebrated to
morrow, it being the nearest, school 
date before'May 23. Patriotic exer
cises will be held in the/schools in
the morning.

Th#» drill and flower 
assemble at the armories 1-W. The 

of march will be University-ave
nue, Queen, Yonge and Grosvenor, to
QEari G^yr and party will review the 
parade at the parliament buildings 
His excellency and other prominent 
speakers will address the school child- 

after the decoration of the monu- 
t t

Kidd, Palmerston-a venue

Earl Grey
CadetsUnder a,nau,

vaccine or cowpox, so thstj the symp
toms of foot and mouth 
not be suppressed or o 
disease was produced in the experi
mental animals by the use of vaccine 
obtained from the firm that placed 
the calves on the market, and also 
by the vaccine got from the original 

Other strains of vaccine

ease might Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kin# Street W.

ired. The

companies will*
fact,

linefairs.
problems that must be faced, were fed
eration attempted, can only be describ
ed as Insoluble, and this has been re
cognized by those British authorities 

have given them consideration. 
There can be no forcing of closer im- 

Tbe wiser course le to

The Nerves
Not Understood

MORE LAWYERS QUALIFY
Exams at Oe*

Importers.
tested proved to be Innocuous. 
Investigation Is also believed to Indi
cate that the previous outbreaks In 
New England In 1902-3 were probably 
flue to contaminated vaccine of Jap- 

orlgin. Every strain of vaccine

The
“ °' F,^d.CH.U,

By most people and by many doctors 
—Hence their treatments fall.

The best authorities now agree that 
restorative treatment such 
Chase’s Nerve Food Is the 
rational and successful 
ears.

The results of the final year 1** 
announced at Os-

who ren! T ment.
Gladys

School, won the prize awarded by the 
Daughters of the Empire for the best 

on “Heroism"; Ethel F. Brisley.
glrl> prize, and

examinations were
perlai union, 
wort together along practical lines and 
let the ftfture take care of Itself.

geode Hall yesterday:
Honors—J. J. Gray (gold medati#t).

, , H. W. A. Foster, Ç. k- 
L. Bastedo, A. J. D*Wl,d- 

Larti, J. MtiEwen, F. W.

aneae
on the market has now been examined 
and It Is certified that there Is none 

the market open to suspicion.

essay
Glvene-street, the 
Harold Fox, Ryerson. the boy’s, for the 

on the British Empire.

A. H. Dowler 
Both well, F. 
eon, J. F.
WeganasL . .

Passed—G. A. Davidson, A. A. 
gram, J. 8. McKeesock, J. G. BW6™- 
6. B. Vankleek, R. Wherry, H. »• 
Wood, C. A. Sequin, G. R. Roach, «• 
J Byrnes. A. C. Grant, L. Davis, -U- 
Grant, M. Macdonald, J. W. Carnc*- 
P. A Lynch, F. H. Keefer, F. TJDe- 
leaven, W. B. Brown, J. P- C4***0 31 A. 8. Mackintosh, B. 8. Hall, J. ^ 
Caldwell, C. A. Irvine, F. H. «
R. R. Perry, W. S. Mortock, C. E- »• 
Freeman, A. M. Hanley, F. H. Syth*. 
G. E. McCann, F. F. Hall, W. 8 
wards, G. B. Balfour, H. «. Melr.

The following passed, but tmnemw 
29 per cent, an one subjjeot at Cnri*4 
mas-J. A. Clark, W. V^M. Slrnvse,

Four failed.

ha$11LTOhNenHd^,eGaEh,ntONi J- *row on
The result of this enquiry suggests 
that the Canadian authorities should 

similar Investigation and

essay
To Be Married In June.

Be sure your wardrobe .Is not only 
complete, but correct. Consult R. Score 
& Son about the wedding suit if you've 
the lucky man, about the wedding 
suit if you are to be “best man," or 
the weddjng suit if you’re to be an 
honored guest Special " values these 
days in high class tailored frock coat 
and vest, $33.50; or morning coat and 
vest, $23.50. Corded silk facings %nd 
Beatrice lined.

President Taft 1# to open the Yukon 
Alaska Exposition in Seattle on June 1 
with a splendid gold telegraphic key.

Institute a 
keep a strict watch on all-vaccine used 
In the‘Dominion, and also that calves 
used for test purposes ought not to be 
placed on the market.

a me41IPSY SMITH, THE MAN AND HIS 
e> MESSAGE.

-i
Financial

flnancl] 
world seem I 

I were fl
ST * ï181we have 

\ "J40 other cq
J ?C universal
| Î^ Part of

g^^eoonomj

9®ntlemen
Tol

I &ble^l,Y*n.tlemen I 
sincerely

Ï
YWel

Borne surprise Is felt by many who 
Jiave not heard Gipsy Smith that no 
i-imich space Is given to reports of his 
meetings by the newspapers, 
be found that the reports aye regarded 
as interesting reading by those even 
,wbo feel surprise at their extent. They 
«will probably wonder why more epec^ 
Is not accorded when they have hearg 

Apart from the Influence and

It willi

t One Happy ManLondon ' Wool Merkel.
I LONDON, May 19.—A miscellaneous 
! section composed principally of crosr- 

breds and amounting to 11,950 Mr. J. H. Woods of Point Rock, 
bales was offered at the wool auction Oneida Co., N. Y., had $ hard experl- 
sales to-day. The offerings were quick- ence. “A bad attack of Catarrh settled 
ly EO’d st firm prices, heme buyers pay- |n my forehead and the pain over my 
Ing a shade dearer rates_ for coarsest eyeg wag so intense I thought my head 
grades. Americans took the fintet clips would burst. My voice grew very 
and they paid t*. 1 l-3d for the best hoerse and „ cou,hed every night, and 
punta arenas and Is 4d for v.ctorinr. throu h the wlnter could scarcely 
merinos. The sales follow: .neak Mv vole, wee cone Two doc-. „N1T^:htsW^!2r“!;: ZFIt?™*!™: ™e° next

2d. South Australia 700 bales, scoured doctor ordered ’Catarrhozone.’ It cured 
is 1 l-2d to Is 8 l-2d: greasy 7d to lOd. m®. and new many others here use It 
New Zealand 6400 bales, scoured Is to also. My doctor says he doesn t know 
Is 3 l-2d: greasy 6d to Is 1 l-2d. C?p« i anythin* good for Catarrh and 
of Good Hore and Natal goo bales, 1 Throat Trouble as ’Catarrhozone. Use 

7d to Is 7 i-2d. greasv 6 It to-day, you’re better to-morrow, 
d#>Punto Arenas 3300 baîei. i 25c and $1.00 at all dealers. Try Ca

tarrhozone.

HEAVY LOSS TO STOCK RAISERS
- i

KilledWork For Cm
Casual visitors at the House of In

dustry are required 
pounds of stone for each night's shel
ter. This Is the decree of the board 
of management which met yesterday 
In monthly session. ■ Toronto casuals 
are allowed two night’s shelter per 
month, while outsiders may sleep In 
the Institution only once a month.

Henry O'Hara was elected chairman 
for the year, while Rev. Dr. Broug- 
hall. Rev. D. Gllray. and Very Rev. 
Vicar-General McCann 
vice-presidents. Arch. MaoMurchy Is 
secretary and J. H. Patteràon trea
surer. The treasurer’s report showed 
that $4244 has been overdrawn.

I Geests. Lambs and Calves Will be 
By Weather.

LETHBRIDGE, Atta., May l«--fj'h* 
present snowstorm promises to be mo 
serious yot In results. The calving a'1" 
lambing season is on, and this wear»' 
means the toes of a large peroente*» 
of the calves and lamb#, as well a# . 
weaker ones of the older cattle *^^ 
sheep. About one-thtrd of the 
are already bom, and the death»* . 
will be high, especially If the woe.® 

e'ected turns cold to-night. It 1# **tlmd»r| 
that sheep men who have not EL 
sheds and corrals for their sheep ~ 
probably not save more than * 
cent, bt their lambs,

onehim.
(prestlgre of religion Gipsy Smith Is a 
very remarkable man. Any man who 
ecu Id make a similar impression In 
politics, or science, or philosophy would 
be considered a genius.

i to break 1300

g
w Rev. Alexander Maolaren thinks 

Gipsy Smith is not a genius nor an 
.orator, nor a scholar, nor a theologian. 
This is not all bad news, The old 
dispute over the boundary line 
between talent and genius Is not like
ly to be settled by an analysis of Gipsy 
"*elth, but a man who can Influence

•üïlZf.I i i were
f*.

Man \scoured Is, 
l-4d to 8 1-2 _ 
greasy, 3d po Is, 1 l-2d.
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MANUFACTURERS’ DEFI 
TO THE LABOR LEADERS

JOHN CATTO & SON ||the weather

Housekeeping 
Items

LIST OF CANDIDATES NOMINATED IN
THE WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST

FOR WEDDINGS* "• aL_»Fs WATER
GLASSES

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May II.
_(a p.m.)—Pressure Is higher trom the
upper lakes region to the Atlantic 
coast, and a depression covers the .—s- 
slsslppl Valley. A tew scattered shoW> 
ers have occurred In Saskatchewan 
and the maritime provinces; elsewhere 
the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Dawson, 26—48; Victoria, 42—- 
68; Vancouver, 41—68; Edmonton. 88— 
66; Calgary, 32—64; Moose Jaw, 38— 
64: Qu’Appelle, 40—60; Winnipeg, 40— 
72; Port Arthur, 38—54. Parry Sound, 
$8—64; London, 46—64; Toronto, 60— 
64; Ottawa. 60—64; Montreal, 46—60; 
Quebec, 40—60; St. John, 40—68; Hali
fax, 40—64.

4th New President of U.S. National 
Ass’n DoesnVBelieve in Com

promise With Criminals.

NEW YORX. May 19.—The election 
to the presidency of -the National As
sociation of Manufacturers of John F. 
Kirby, Jr., was made unanimous to-
*^Our organization,’’ said Mr. Kirby, 
“Is pledged to face the labor question. 
It Involves a great principle, which 
cannot be fooled with, compromised 
with or temporized with if America 
is to remain America. The life of the 
American Federation of Labor Is hang
ing by a thread and there would be no 
militant organized labor to-day if it 
were not for the support of misguided 
philanthropists and women's societies, 
who are constantly keeping up the agl-
^iTdo not believe In compromise with 
criminals. It Is better to bring the 
whole labor question to a pointed Is
sue Instead of temporizing and fool
ing with It. The only way to deal with 
this animal Is to take It by the horhs 
till It Is made obedient.

“If we hod to deal with the 9o per 
cent, of labor men who are for Justice 
and fairness, we could settle this whole 
labor problem In an instant.

; 2
DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.W. K. Colin Campbell, 28 Kenstng- 

ton-avenue.
Miss Georgia JosMn, Ladles White- 

wear, Limited.
Miss May Newton, 

street. . , .
Mr. J. EL Jarvis, 67 Cunvberland-

BaldwUl-

DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.
District No. 1 includes all thgitkri- 

tory bounded on the south by Bloor- 
street (Bloor-street Included), on the 
east by Dovercourt-road, from Bloor to 
Davenport, and Lakevierw-aveftua. trom 
Davenport-road to the north boundary 
(Dovercourt-road and Lakevlew-avenue 
not Included), on the north by an Imag
inary line running west, which would 
be the continuation of Eglinton-ave- 
nue, and on the west by the Humber 
River. This district Includes West To
ronto and Mount Dennis.

Mr. Charles F. Davie, 10 Emereon-
avenue.

Miss Edith Ewing, 913 Lanadowne- 
avenue.

Mr. Qeo. Walker, 41 Edwln-avenue.
Mr. Isaac Bette, Keele and Dundas.
Mr. Harold E. Williams, 88 Laughton- 

avenue.
Mr. Robert Purves, 869 Lansdowne- 

avenue. . ‘
Mr. W. A. Campbell, 338 W. Annette- 

etreet.
Master Roy Wixon, 17 Hoskln-ave- 

nue.

WouM not • half 
loz.n Cut GUm 
water Jhiii be 
grestly apprec ieted 
e. your gift?

Our eeeortment 
U very exteneive 
ol three et prices 
starting et $3.25 

l per hell-doseu end 
' ae high e# $12.00 

per helf-doteo.

District No. 7 includes all the tefrK 
tory bounded on the west by the Dm» 
River, on the south by Aehbrtdge’e 
Bay; Blast Toronto and Todmorden. 
are Included In this district.

Harry R. Williams, 1 Rlverdals-ave."
Miss Elsie Max, 72 Klppendavle-avfz
Mr. Eld ward Shea, 138 Moree-st.
Mr. A. Bretz, 179 Flrst-ave. ,
Mr. R. Edwards, The Robert Slmpv 

son Co.
. Miss M. T. Hayden, 37 Main-street. 
East Toronto. . .
NMr. Norman Mcllveen, 2000 East 

Queen-st.
Mr. William McMillan, 30 CariaWJ- 

avenue.
Mr. M. D. Devitt, 18
Mr. Charles A. Barclay, 43 Rivw^ 

dale-avenue.
Mr. W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton* 

avenue.
Mr. Frank Pooley, Maple-avenue.
Mr. James Hook, Victor-avenue, ^'
Miss Alma Fleming. 108 Carlaw-aye,
Mr. Sol Maxwell, 116 Brooklyn-aye.
Mr. W. E. Cassidy, 122 Beech-avenue.
Mr. T. 'Kitchen, 12 Grant-street.
Miss Mabelle Hamilton, 168 Broad- 

view-avenue.
Mr. Charles Harrison, 20 Flrst-ave.
Miss Doré Howson, 1969 East Queen- 

street.
Mrs, Albert Mills, 232 First-avenue.
Mr. Charles Bodley, 26 Kenllwo^hy 

crescent. _ »,
Mr. Herbert Pink, 65 West-aveftfc*.
Mr. F. J. Quinn, 1000 East Que*»*; 

street.
Mr. T. F. Hodgson, 17 Spruce-avenpe,.
Mr. A. H. DeMara, 41 Kenilworth* 

crescent.

things
prices L> 113 wllMom-Fibcy Lineas

««titles of all kinds for gifts In Trish^Hand Embroidered Pure 
Sen at very special price,.

Embroidered fillew Cases
Hemstitched

8tMr.t- Chas. S. Porter, 26 
street. _

Mr. 8. WhaJen, 360 Queen-street W. 
Mr. Robert Hughes, 299 Adelalde- 

street West. .
Mr. A. EL Jennings, 350 Adelalde- 

street west.
Mr. W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-etreet. 
Mr. C. H. Kleeberger, 251 Rlchmond- 

street west, Llederkranz Club.
Mr. Robert A. Somers, 150 Dupont- 

street.
Miss Nellie Skene, I.O.F. Temple 

Building. _
Mr. H. Hartley Dewart, 5 Elnwley-

Mlss Madelaine Morgan, 122 Denison- 
avenue.

Mr. Eld gar L. Storer, 217 Borden- 
,atreet.

Mr. Thos. E. Loudon, 11 Berryman- 
street.

Miss Constance Halliday, 128 Slmcoe- 
street.

Mr. Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland- 
street.

Miss Hattie Nichols, 71 Denison.
Mr. John Taggart, 36 BlshoPrSt-rCet. 
Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson, Canada 

Life Building.
Miss Vera Walton, 36 St. Albans* 

street.
'Sergeant W. Grant, 48th Highlanders. 

• Miss Margaret McIntosh, 46 Gar- 
street.

Miss Agnes Henderson, 44 Esther- 
street.

Miss C. Brown, 223 Borden-street. 
Mr. Bert Dehotel, 167 Lippincott* 

street.
Mr. J. Fletcher, The Dominion Ex

press Company.
Miss Ethel Epplett, 98 D’Arcy-street. 
Mies Olive Wright, 250 Avenue-road. 
Miss I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-street. 
Mrs. Alfred Stanton, 227 Borden 

street.
Mrs. J. Foley, 64-66 Jarvls-street.
Mr. Olive Wright, 260 Avenue-road. 
Miss J. Curtin, 301 King-street West. 
Mr. F. W. Rose, 80 St. Mary-street. 
Mr. Jos. North, 268 Uppi'nooti.T«treet. 
Mr. J. J. McCaffrey, Bay and Adel 

lalde-streete.

i —Probability
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and Up

per St. Lawrence—Light to modernte 
«Indus flue and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair; station
ary or ti little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate east
erly winds; mostly fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
tine; a little higher temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 
comparatively warm.

Sffe' '7
(more elaborate) $2.00 pair.

,Lr-

S’-reach Kid 
fasteners, 
and allk- 

id range of 
pr ... 39c 
I phone or

Another
Embroidered Bedspreads
Irish Linen Hand
Bedspreads in a very
choice—$160 «P-

(These are some Zo per cent.
below regular. >

WATER -
Embroidered 

wide range of Flret-avenüe; ^

JUGS
THE BAROMETER.

Damask Table Goths
Pure Linen 2x2 1-2 yards—Special 
value $2.25 and $2.60.
Nankins to match—6-8 alee—special 
value $2.00 and $2.26 dozen.

The* »r« very popular to-Jay—- 
, th«y com is various tutting» ana 

shape, at prie.» from $6.00 upward», 
er if the Water Bottle i. preferred, 
they art prieed from $5.00 up.

strep and 
nft, gueeet 
mp, also a 
-Clasp Kid 
»et fingers 
i, sizes 9*to 
00, for BOe

wind.
Calm.

Thar. Bar. 
.... 64 29.73

Time.
8a.jn. *
2 p.m............... .......^ 62 29.72 2 S.
4 p.m...,.................... 61 •,*>. - .......
8p.m............................. 86 29.72 8 N.E.

Mean of day, 57; difference from aver
age, 4 above; highest, 66; lowest, 49.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

:

>
Master Percy Flatt, West Annette- 

etreet.
Mr. George Irvine, 70 Wllloughby- 

street.
Mr. P. Evans, 89 Medland-street.
Mr. H. J. Ennis, 122 May-street.
'Mr. C. Clarry, 196 Hallam-street.
Mr. A. J. Anderson, Louise and Fred- 

erlck-streets.
Mr. J. C. Smith, 145 Pacific-avenue.
Mr. S. Rydlng, 206 West Dundss- 

street.
Miss "Eleanor Dean, 41 Dundas-street.

Dimity Bedspreads AMBROSE KENTLightweight for Summer wear—
^Bpeclalf (single size) $1.80

Special ( 3-4 size) $1.78
Special (double size) $2.00

Fluaelette Blankets
For Summer use at lowest prices.
Wool Blankets
Red or Grey for the Summer Cottage 
at, lowest prices. "
Isseycomb Quilts
Special Double Bed Size.

Regular $1.26——CLEARING AT $1

... 6 SONS,LIMITED
IDDYONGEST. TORONTO

| ZSTABU3HSD1666 __

fade Lisle 
> dome fas- 
and doubla 
black and

From
New York Liverpool 
.New York ........ Lfbau
.New York ....a.. Genoa

... Liverpool 

.Philadelphia 

.... Montreal

... New York 
........ Boston

AtMay 10.
Carmaula..
Estonia....
Re d'ltalla.
Bohemian...........Boston ..
Carthaginian... .Greenock 

Glasgow
Campania.......... Liverpool
Lancastrian.......London .

TUBERCULOSIS MM 
FRIGHTFUL PROGRESS

t;Ionian•r .*• .25e
Hamilton Steamboat Co., ltd. r.«nr7fii*7n1 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Engineer!’ Club Smoker, 96 West 
King-street, 8.

“The Westerners/' Princess, 8. 
Board of Education, City Hall, 8. 
Ascension Day Service of Geof

frey de St.
Templar, St.

DISTRICT NO. 2, TORONTO.—STEAM *RS—

Modjoska and Maoassa So Say Experts Interested in its 
Extention, New in Conference 

at Hamilton.

DISTRICT NO. 8, HAMILTONrge variety 
aiding em- 
icy effects, 

and odds 
alar stock, 
rly 25c to

District No. 2 Includes all territory 
bounded on the north by Bloor-street 
(Bloor-street not included), on the east 
by Dovercourt-road (Doveroourt-road 
not Included), and the C.P.R., from 
Dovercourt-road to Bathurst-street; on 
the south side by Humber Bey, and on 
the west by the Humber River.

■ Thomas Longboat, Galley-avenue.
Mr. J. J. Beck, 1445 West Queen-«t.
Mrs. R. E. H. Davidson, 69 Mulr- 

avenue.
Mr. J. W. Woolnough, 18 Delaney- 

crescent.
Mr. Fred H. Terry, Room 309, Union 

Station.

District No. 8 Includes all the terri
tory within the city limits of the Oty-
0airiBCharles Hughes,’ 663 East Barton, 

Mr. T. J. McBride, 666 East Kjcg-eti 
Mr. R. Soanes, 207 South Sherman-

T/Brown, 201 Mary-street. -
Mosgrove, 188 South LoÇ*^

nolJL;t

-CHANGE OF TIME— 
Commencing Saturday,May 22nd, Steam

er Macaaea will make one round trip 
daily, leaving Toronto at 9 a.m., return
ing, leave Hamilton at 5 p.m.

Aldemar, Knights 
James' Cathedral, 8.
BIRTHS.

JEFFERIES—On Wednesday, May 19, 
at 611 Broadvlew-avenue, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. K. Jefferies, a son.

lei Pillows
rBlue and White good ticking covers 

«-softest feather filling—20x26— 
SPECIAL $2.00 PAIR.

culoeis was opend this morning in the 
Conservatory of Music. J. D. Latterly, 
M.D., Alberta, Is the chairman.

Rew. Dr/ W. Moore, Ottawa, the 
secretary,^ reported total receipts of 
$6962 and expenditure of $4189.

Prof. OldHght, Toronto, declared 
that tuberculoets was making frightful 
Inroads Into the ranks pf teachers.

Dr. Hutchison, Montreal, complained 
of-the apathy of the French-Canadian

«. ..«*« r.p-jy,A~r *
- sslaB^lletfcediem. ^ Mayor McLaren delivered an address

nmma W: a Mnv io —Qiv* Robert Perks of Welcome this afternoon. Dr. White,

«5S.is Swide MethodlM brotherhood. He urged //!/:/'^“e^o^tV dOb//
the church in Canada to make more f th
use of the laythan, pointing out that culosla Cnisade. Dieased to
werer“,avn“°f 26,00° ^ le^ri that J. P DowneT^.A., wa,

htSd6 Ætar^ ^en^ Z
the relief of the poc? ritight Imfnlgrate PTO/nent (A,-do something it did not
r9e member Te VSà

E^onearià ^ dl,reputolble centra to" do what they wanted. Dr. Adams 
Europeans. said that in\1901 the census showed

that 18' per thousand of the population 
of the Dominion were dying from con
sumption. which meant that 777,600 of 
the population were doomed.

In Montreal, out Of a population of 
about 600,000, there were 1800 cases 
of active consumption. There had been 
a steady decrease In the death rate, 
however, during the last seven years.

The treatment of so many cases could 
not be met by the government or mun
icipality and the only way open was 
a campaign of éducation.

To-morrow Hon. Adam Beck and J. 
P. Downey will give addresses.

'

I18c VICTORIA DAY avenue 
Miss 
Mr. E. B. 

street.

;: Oaahmere 
;ht weight, 
fllsh yarn,. 
ihloned and

DEATHS.
AUSTEN—At Georgetown, on Tuesday 

morning, May 18, 1909, Christina
CruicKshank, beloved vue of w.iiiam 
Austen.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Thursday afternoon, May 20.

CULLEN—Died at Gaines, Mich., on 
Monday, May 17, 1909, Annie Cowan, 
In her 21st year, beloved wife of Les
lie Cullen.

Funeral from her husband's home, 
24 Atkln-avenue, Toronto, on Thurs
day, May 20, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

CONNELL—On Tuesday morning, iuay 
18, 1909, at St. Michael s Hospital, 
Thomas Connell, In his 90th year.

Funeral Thursday, May 20, at 2.30 
p.m., from the residence of hie daugh
ter, Mrs. A. E. Cashmart^Jl Victor- 
avenue, to St. James’ Cemeterj*.

McCOLL—On Tuesday, May 18, at his 
residence, Auertue-avenue, Egllnton, 
Duncan McColl, In his 61st year, a na
tive of St. Joseph, Lake of Two 
Mountains, Quebec.

The funeral took place yesterday 
(Wednesday) to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, m '

SWITZER,—At Richmond HlH.- on Tues
day, May 18, 1909, Joseph A. E.
Switzer, In hie 71st year.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Friday, at 2 p.m.

TREBLE—Suddenly, at ...................
Monday, May 17, 1909, John Mill 
Treble, In hie 64th year.

Funeral private at 2.30 o’clock 
from hla late residence, Euclid 
Hall, 616 Jarvis-etreet, on Thursday 
the 20th. No flowers.

WARD — On May 19 
Michael’s Hospital,
Ward of London, England, on 
80th birthday. - •1 ' 1

Funeral from. Washington’s under
taking parlor, Queen and Broadvlew- 
avenue, on Friday, at 2 p.m., to Nor- 

Cemetery.

Ready Sheets I • —TIME TABLE—
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 2.30 and 

5.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11.46 
a.m., 2.15, 7 and 8.30 p.m.

-FARE 76C RETURN.
Tickets good on Stra. Modieeka, Ma- 

caaaa and Turblnla. ,

English Cotton Sheeta—Hemstitch
ed__ready to use—finished elzee—-
2x2 1-2 yard», 2 1-4x2 3-4 yardjRj 
2 1-2x2 0-4 yards—regularly $2.60, 
$3 00, $3.1o pair. REDUCING
STOCK AT $2, $2.60, $3 pair.

DISTRICT NO. 9. %pur- District No. 9 éludes the following
g?n "atiddleRex/ Norfotk, otSrd. Ftfrtjv

Wentworth (excluding the City ot 
Hamilton), and tiâlton.

Mr. A. M. Crawford, Wingham, -Got, 
Miss Minnie Ferrler, Betilto. «
Mr. Orvil-1 Simpson, 168 Dalhouele- 

street, Brantford.
Mr. Simpson Orr, Wingham.
Mr. C. A. Murna Drumbo.
Mr. J. S. Richardson, 446 CentraH

avenue, London. /-.v.L-v/,'Miss Grace E. V. Johnson, Ohswek-

. H. Browning, 27 Mechanics-avc-our regu- 
ilarly 36c DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO.nue.-x “ . , ».

MrXj. Greenhlll, 39 Wright-avenue. 
Mlsà Violet Verra», 163 Ruaholme- 

road... ■
Miss Gladys vMorrlson, 194 Sorauren- 

avenue. “
Miss Edna Hutson, 62 Parkway-ave-

22c District No. i Includes the territory 
bounded on the north by Bloor-street 
(Bloor-street Included), on the east by 
the Don River, on the south by the 
harbor and on toe west by Yonge- 
atreet (Yonge-etretet 

Mrs. H. Blrck, K1 
Miss E. S. Brov 

street. .. .
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance 

Company. , „
Mr. David Scott, 168 King-street E. 
Mrs. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-streer. 
Mr. W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-street. 
Alfred Shrubb, The Tremont House. 

X . Mr. John O’Connor, 70 Lop$ftFA-

« Robert C. Newman, Shea's Th'dtttAé.11'
James L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald- 

street. • y eaoti
Mr. J. E. Coltson, 22 Metcalf-street. 
Mr. E. O. Pierce, 237 Wellesley-*ti-eèt. 
Mr. James Tomlin, 218 Bleecker# vl)o, 
Mr. Anson A. Gard, 353 Chtirear 

, street. x . *
Mr. Fred Stronger, Board of Trade 

Hotel. - a
Mr. J. Rose, 91 Yonge-street. A 
Mr. A. Sloan, 41 McGllI-street.
Mr. Chas. Swift, 68 Church-street.

■ Uft H. B. Levorington, 98 Berkeley- 
street, \ v• '

Mr. R. C. Gavin, 15 Toronto-etreeti 
Mr. Adrian Rathbun, 41 Isabella- 

street. ■■
Edward W. J. Owens, 66 Carlton- 

etreet. „. .
Dr. E. E. King, 61 Queen-street Eàst. 
Mias Lillian Fletcher, 634 Parilanleflt- 

etreet.
District Chief 

street Fire Station.
Miss Ruby A. Long, 680 Church- 

etreet. i
Mr. William T. O'Connor, 342 Berke- 

ley-street.
Miss lia G. Andrews, Confederation1 

Life Building.
Mr. Leo. Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-avenue. 
Mrs. Austin Russell, 48 Seaton-street. 
Mr. William Tingle, 279 Gerrahl- 

street East.
Mr. Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvls-street. 
Mr. W. J. Rooney, 296 Gerrard-street 

East.
Mr. Blsworth Richmond, 642 Churoh- 

street.
Mrs. Andrew Lawson, 253 Gerrard- 

street Bast.
Mias Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe Store, 

1 Mrs. J. Foley, 54-56 Jarvls-street. 
Edward Blake. 39 Darling-avenue.

ENCOURAGE LAY PREACHER '■Æ
MAH ORDERS PROMPTLY 

T FILLED
tion

d Pictures, 
ettea, fram- 

l1 leaf deep 
bargain 89c 

every one I 
anbjecta ex- 
leclally the 
5 Inch metal 
rnttern, with 
Friday bar-

............. 81.28
for hanging 
will hold a ' 

sgulkrly 10c
eeeei.eeh 8C
quality, for 
picture, 26 

y bargain.. .
...........7 1-2C

ima or kltch- 
lase, framed 
i oak mould- 
SxlO. Friday 

. .18c 
lock rush If

included.)
ng and Parliament.
i-nlee, 186 Seatom-

nue.
Mr. Thos. W. Munro, 86 Macdonell- 

avenue.
Miss Helen Murray, 1690 Weet King- 

street.
Mr. Bert Beatty, 166 Garden-avenue.
Mr. E. E. Brown, 360 1-2 Hrock-ave- 

nue.
Miss Olive Steene, 28 Manning-ave

nue.

JOHN CATTO & SON
U TO il KINO ZTKKKT BAST. 

TORONTO.

en. _ • .
Mr C. W. Hunt, Dornoch.
Mdse Sadie H.Diuacan. Donukîh, •
JQr, >J. P,, R*nW9n Prlo-street, Straÿy.

f°Mr. J. A. Capell, ÈflOra.
Miss Mamie Morden, Oakville-,
Miss Edith Naskeli, 118 Spring-Street, 

Brantford.
Mr. B. Atkinson, Georgetown.

THE “SAVOY” '

DISTRICT NO. 3, TORONTO,(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)
Freeh from our factory 
every day.

Délirions, made oU the
CANDIES 
ICE CREAM

r -.a J
District No. 8 includes the territory 

bounded on the north iby ah Imaginary 
line that would be the continuation of 
Eglinton-avenue, on the east by B&th- 
urst-street (Bathurst-street included), 
on the south by the C.P.R.. on the west 
by Dovercourt-road (Dovercourt-road 
from the subway to Davenport, and 
Lakeview, from Davenport to the north 
boundary), and Lakeview (Included). 

William Craig, 622 Bathurst-street. 
K, S. Gilpin, 62 Beatrice-street.
Mr. John P. Smyth, 151 Claremont- 

street.
Mr. Percy McKelvle, 221 Montrose- 

avenue
Mr. M. Fleming, 108 1-2 Manning- 

avenue.
Mr. George B. McClelland, 448 Mont- 

rose-avenue.
Mr. Samuel Richardson, 725 Shaw-

StMlss Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st. 
Miss Annie Miller, 22 Tecumseth-st. 
Mr Roy Wemp, 628 Crawford-street. 
Mr H. C. Hocken, 663 Euclld-avenue. 

:Mr. Vern Widdlfleld, 136 Crawford-
StM^ Oll*e Henry, 206 Montroee-ave-

nUMr. L. J. M. Guinness, the Cosgrave 
Brewery.

Miss Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundas-et. 
Mr. J. J. O’Regan, 6 Montrose-ave-

prrmlae. of yore, rich 
«ream aud fveah frulte Traa,

Coffr».
Cocoa aud Luneheoua. 

Every day 13 1111 
2 for busy people 

Open every week day evewlug till 11 
o’eleeh.

|l No flowers.
Toronto on\ : TJAPANESE TEA ROOMS tMooee Club Butertulna.

A banquet was given by the Loyal 
Order of the Moose Club, No. 44, at 
the Arlington Hotel last night In honor 
of the supreme dictator, E. B. Mar
shall, of Unlontown, Pa; Rodney Hr 
Brandon, supreme secretary, of An
derson, Indiana, and E. T. Tanner of 
Cotumbus, Ohio, chairman of the by
laws committee. • X

The chair was occupied by Norman 
G. Heyd, with Dr. John Shayne as 
vice-chairman, and addresses were de
livered by thé visiting members, Dr, 
E. K. Richardson, Dr. Harvey Todd; 
and other officers of the local organi
zation, while the musical program was 
furnished by George Hager, Chester 
Armstrong and John Thles.

DISTRICT NO. 10.SPECIAL LUNCH ?

District Ho. 10 includes the f°ll»wlhg 
...«ties—Grey, Dufferin, Peel, Siihcoe, 

York (excluding the City of Toronto). 
Ontario, tttudkoka, Parry Sound, AI» 
gome." • ’

Mr. E. J. Jacobi, Os haw a.
Mr; Samuel Disney, Balsam.
Mr. James Bennett Oshawa.
Mr. W. A. M; Cody, Newmarket-.
U. Martin, Newmarket.
Miss Lizzie Vivian, Scarboro Jet.
Mr. A. Milne, James-atreet, Barrie.
Mr. EMhu Howard, Midland. i»- 
Mr. J. W. Btookdale, Bolton. ,
Hon. A. G. MacKay, Owen Sound. 
Miss Irene Fofsyth, North Clare- 

mont.
Miss J-eane Faifbome, Huntsville,; t - 
Mr, A. Scott, Huntsville. .«,r4
Mr. Thomas Hives, Bracebridge.
Miss L. Gibson. Bracebridge. ' ^
Mias Rose Hunt, Bracebridge, j, -( 
Mias Vebna Tennant, Orillia.
Miss Jessie Andrews, King.

.. 1909, at St.
Toronto, James

;
hisSESSION IS OVER-*e * • 1 •

:i
Continued From Pnge 1. way

C. P. R. will Sell Million Acres.
WINNIPEG. May 1».—T. Heeney, 

head of the C. P. R. irrigation work, 
announces that the company expects 
to sell one million acres of Alberta irri
gated lands this year.________________

duties entrusted to pour ca_re, and It 
must be a source of satisfaction to 
yourselves that you have been able 
to perform your labors In a compara
tively brief space of time.

I am pleased to notice that your 
attention has been engaged in some 
measures of great Importance.

In the first rank of -such measures 
I* to be noted the amendment of the 
railway act, under which by the Joint 
action of the national government, 
provincial and municipal authorities, 
together with the railway companies, 
level railway crossings are to be 
gradually removed, and a constant 
menace to life and property therelby 
effectually done away with.

The loan of ten million'fiollars $o 
fthe Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
! company will no doubt ensure the 
completion during the coming season 
of the prairie section of the National 
Transcontinental Railway, and will 

j, secure to the fast developing west
ern- provinces for this year’s crop a 

iCew and competitive outlet towards 
the sea.

The act to place the department of 
*bor, which has been4uj?x1sténce for 
•ome years, under the ûTrCst responsi
bility of a minister o' the crown, excl-i- 
•Ively entrusted with Its management, 
■• In accordance with the oft-express
ed wishes of labor organizations, and 
j* a further ertep In a field of leglela- 
Uon wherein Canada has already taken 
a not unimportant part.

The act charging the secretary of 
•tite with special responsibility in re
tort to the external affair* of Canada 

111 facilitate the transaction of busi- 
*n connection with that most Im- 

•wtant branch of the public service.
The resolution adopted by the house 

"commons for the organization o't a 
ytoadlan naval service, in co-opera- 
,7 the Imperial navy, Is a proper 
•wnowledgement of the duties now 

I .'gaining to Canada, as a' nation, 
^ a member of the Britléh Bm-

EATON 
Inet Sewing 
wlaohlne 
$22.75

1
TYPOS ELECTED OFFICERS

VllUers, Berkedey-Delegmtea to T. * I- Conrrr.a, and 
Men Who Will Be on Executive.
The following officers and commit- 

elected by Toronto Typo-
rss;.

tees were 
graphical. Union yesterday;

President, Samuel Hadden. 
Vice-president. A. E. Thompson. 
Treasurer, E. J. How.
Recording secretary, W. R. Steep. 
Financial secretary, T. C. Vodden. 
board of relief, J. W. Carslake, E. 

J. How, W. R. James, Fred Thomas. 
Sergeant-at-arms, Rdbert Munn.

Darling, Hugh

j

The Perfect Type 
of Man

>

7%’j DISTRICT NO. 11. -lihue
Mr. Anthony Burger, 76 Helena-ave- 

nue, Wvchwood. 1 1
Mr. Edgard T. Brackett, 3 Tecum- 

eeh-pÏBce.
Miss Marie Miller, 71 1-2 Grange-

avenue. _ . .
Mr Jack Talt, 695 Dovercourt-road.
Mr Robert Holt, 11 Montrose-avenue.

• Mrs. D. Hurd, 906 West Queen-street,
Mrs. MoCue, King and Tecumseth- 

streets.
Mr. W. H. Perkin, 93 Olive-avenue.
Miss Maud Bigwood, 680 West Queen- 

street.
Miss 

avenue.
Mr. Harold L. Forbes, 190 Beatrice- 

street.
Mr. Frank Cowley, 90 Claremont-st.
Master Cyril Cockbum, 626 Crawford- 

street. __ _
Mrs. Carl Foerster, 708 West Queen- 

street. .
Miss Alice Lewellyn, Kenwood and 

Alice, Wychwood.
Miss L. Beasley, 101 Claremont-st.
Mr. G. H. Jones, 143 Farley-avenue.

Trustees, Charles 
Stevenson.

Executive committee, J. T. Ed worthy, 
R. Elliott, Wm. Kneen, George Mur
ray, Ernest Webb.

Auditors, F. G. Halit, R. G. Jones, 
R. p, Travis.

Allied Trades, Wm. Kneen, James 
Stevenson, D. W. Sutherland.

Delegates to I.T.U. Convention, D. 
McDougall, W. R. Steep.

Delegates to T. & L. Congress, Sam
uel Haddon, James Simpson.

Delegates to District Labor Council, 
Carl Bender, H. B. Brett, S. Bridge, 
John Cronin, J. T. Edworthy, F. G. 
Halit Samuel Hadden, D. McDougall, 
J. J. O’Brien, W. T. Païen, W. R. 
Steep, Hugh Stevenson, James Steven- 

D. W. Sutherland, James Slmp-

Dlstrict -No. 11 includes the 
counties—Durham, Victoria, Hallhur-, 
iton, Nlpisslng District, Northumber
land, Peterboro, Prince Edward, 8“* . 

and Renfrew. - . . 1
Mr. Leigh R. Knight Lindsay.-,.
IMlss Ttbel I. Adani’ Lindsay. ; / 4, 
-W. L. Hambley, BowmanvlUa £ 
Mr Harvey Cockredge, North Bay. - 
Mr. Judd Kennedy. Cobourg. a‘:,$ 
Miss May Mulvaney, Undeay.
Mr. Ed. Davis, North Bay.
Mrs. 5- MoCue, North Bay.
Mlae^E. Wright, Pontypool.- 
WT M. Cbwan, Buriteton Station. 
Mr. -M. Kelly, North Bay.
Miss Maud Riggs, 268 George-street, 

Belleville.
Mr. Malcolm 

street, Belleville^'
Mrs. R. L. Surtees,

>rs, 30c. lb. 
,nly by
CO., Ltd.
eet W.

No two men wex;e ever all 
alike. When they match at 

i the chest they differ in waist 
I or in length of limb.

Different ways of walking 
have their effect upon one’s 
carriage.
really match, 
impossible to produce clothes 
which will absolutely fit 
unless the figure of the 
wearer is normal, and ev&r^ 

figure must b£ 
speciàlly studied. All 
properly fitting clothes must 
possess a corresponding 
unlikeness.

By the Semi-ready physique type 
system of tailoring eVery garment 
can be quickly finished to shape 
and to overcome figure defects. 
The finisher can Intensify or 
diminish height—buildout hollow 
spots, and improve a physique so 
cleverly that he has to all 
appearances produced this perfect
type-

lng*

s QUALIFY DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.
weft

at Oe- Dtstrict No. 6 Include® the territory 
bounded on the north by the northern 
boundary of North Toronto and on tl* 
east by the Don River, on the south 
by Bloor-etreet, from the Don River 
to Yonge-street (Bloor-street not In
cluded) and the C.P.R. from Yonge- 
street to Bathurst-street, and on the 
west by Yonge-street from Bloor to 
the CiP.R. (Yonge-street Included), and 
by Bathurst-street from the C. P. R. 
to the north boundary (Bathurst-street 
not included).

Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald, 284 Ave
nue-road.

Mr. Grayson Burruse, 97 West Rox- 
borough.

Miss A. M. Brltnell, 95 Summerhlll- 
evenue. „ _

Mr. A. K. Cameron, 23 Elm-street.
Miss Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yong3- 

etreet.
Mrs. Harry Livingstone, 298 Avenue- 

road. _
Mr. Arthur R/Bowen, 834 Yonge-at.
Miss W. Tattli, 14 Rosehlll-avenue.
Miss Mabel Rdblneon, Davlsvllle.
Major R. K. Bahker. Q.O.R., late cap

tain Company C./RC.R., South Africa, 
207 Howland-avenue.

ir Bxai
isll.

i final year l»w 
.nnounoed at O»-

Nellle Fletcher, 82 Montrose-

Shoulders never 
It is

.1-:
medalist),

. A. Foster, C; K- 
edo, A. J. Davld- 

McEwen, F. W.

MciM aster, Cha/le»-,

North Baÿ. r '
•Mi

ï

District No. 12 Includes the following 
counties—ÀddIngton, Frontenac^ T^h- 
ark Leeds, Grenville, Carlton, Dunns*, 
Russell, Stormont, Prescott and Glen^
8Orot. Harold Lumb, Brockvllle.

Miss P. B. Halladay, PhiUipsvIUo- > 
Miss Berntce Shane. Fenelon Falls.^ 
Mr. Stanley Woodcock, 165 Bsjik^ 

street, Ottawa.
Mr. John H- Jarvis, 7 Ann-straet,-

^MUs Alice (McIntosh, 258 Sydenham* 
street, Kingston.

Mr. W. G. Francis, the Town Deppt, 
Kingston. V”*'

Mr. George H. Gurren, Sandhuyt,

(gold son, 
son.

The I. T, U. Convention will he ehld 
In August In St. Joseph, Mo.

The Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada Convention will be held In 
September In Quebec.

DISTRICT NO. 12. 1

•idson, A. A. I** 
kk, J. G. Bhwrtt. 
[ Wherry, H. 8. 
[ G. R. Roach, li
ant, L. Davis, M- 
d, J. W. Carrtek, 
keefev, F. T. Tre- 
b, J. P. Crawford. 
\B. 6. Hall, J. B- 
k F. H. Greenlee* 
Morlock. C. E. H. 

hley, F. H. Bytii«. 
F Mall, W. S Bd- 
ir,TL G. Melr.
Bed, but fell below 
subject "at Chrlat* 
. V. M. Shaver.

Ratepayers who own properties In 
various parts of the city, and agents 
who have charge of estates, are re
quested by the City Treasurer to fur
nish him with lists not later than June 
1st, In order that bills may be furnish
ed accordingly Instead of being deliver
ed on premises throughout the city.

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.
District No. 4 includes the territory 

bounded on the north by the C. P. R-. 
on the east by Yonge-street (Yonge- 
street not included), on the south by 
the harbor, and on the west by Bath- 
urst-street (Bathurst-street not In
cluded); '

Harry Ranke, 466 Queen-street W.
Miss Edith White, 2i Borden-street.
Will M. Moylan, 74 Macpherson-avo.
M. J. Flanagan, 31 Bfeadalbane-st.
Gordon Collins, SO Roxborough-etrect 

west.

)mans

«.^■•aclal Coéditions Improve.
financial conditions thruout ihe 
riem to be more hopeful than 

(r^J'rere four months ago when i 
2”* fine session, and whilst In Can
to., have undoubtedly suffered le»* 

ï sf??tfler countries during this period 
universal depression,-it will etfli be 

j.Part of prudence to exercise care
TOOK RAISERS *ni£°nomjr ,n 811 branches of the

®rtt!emen of the house of commons: 
' 1 too k nk you for the provisions which 

made for the public service, 
^roraoie gentlemen of the senate: 
I/.11 *men of the house of commons:

hope and pray that Al- 
will continue to pour HI» 

upon our country, and let 
•Sen Z. 0,*er Him the fervent expres- 

®ur gratitude for the signal 
iffy fffilch we have received from

2462

NOTES WERE FORGERIES
830,000 Is Notes Held by Roy’s Bask 

Are Disowned.
MONTREAL, May 19.—(Special.)—G. 

Plnault, whose name was on notes In 
the St. John’s Bank to the amount of 
$20,000, said to-day at the trial of Hon. 
P. Roy, ex-presldent of the bank, that 
he had never signed the notes and that 
they were forgeries.

I

For the convenience of the candidates and their friends The World has arranged to» 
have a Contest Subscription Clerk in the Business Office every evening until nine o clocks

Killed offfill be 
itber.
Tta., May 19.—The 
remises to be most 
I. The calving 

and this weather j 
i large peroentago 
ni>$ 8LS well 65 thO

SJVl fli

Find 200 Indian Skolls.
LOCKPORT, N. Y., May 19.—Dr. A. 

L. Benedict of the Buffalo Historical 
Society went to Orangeport this after
noon, where with the assistance o* Ed
ward J. Sweeny, F. B. Kaymer, Clar-

of farmers

:
r

In reality natural tin, in alloy with 
bismuth. It 1» found In sheet end 
Ingot, formation.

metal heretofore unknown to geologists 
and metallurgists, has been discovered 
on Catharine Hill, and Is to be called 
Holmanlte. The metal was first un
covered some three weeks ego on the 
shores of Tunic Pond by B.W. Hills, an 
expert In the employ of C. Ve>- Hol- 
pian of Bangor, and who, using the 
right of the discoverer, baa named It 
In honor of Mr. Holman, The metal is

This Three-button Sack Is 
shown In many fabrics at 
$16, $20 and $26.

the bones were in a good state of pre
servation and, with the exception of a 
few skulls, were removed unbroken. A 
number of pioneer settlers of the coun
ty visited the spot» during the day, but 

of them could associate It with

ildV, older cattle*** 
bird of the c*1**’ -a 
nd the death 
• llv if the we*t*lÇ» j 

It is eetlmOJ'VÎ 
ho have not 

■ F *beei> 
than * **

ence Austin and a 
living In the vicinity, he continued the 
work of unearthing the remains of 200 
Indians, the first of which* were found 
yesterday. ,
' A peculiar feature about the mound
was the presence of &n Immense PnND Me Maÿ 19.-A oew
amount of ashes among the bones. All] TUNK FOND, Me., may w. a

score
A Rubber Flotstlee.

iyyNDON. May 19.—(■C.A.P.)--<)ne

Canadian Minenai Rubber Compa*y-t< 
advertised here,

8rmi-rrahg Sailorteg•SSS' none
the early history of the county.Custom Broker. McKInsou 

Toronto.
tY ^ H.tppyj

ed
ED MACK. LIMITED. 

81 Yonge Sl, Toronto.
or th*lr
more
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promoter'VI
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-World Real *•—» ^ r,«t Résulte For the Adrertuera EveryTs,

■ÜHilMH City and Suburban DTTVFDC
Real Estate Agency "" *

■■ DIRECTORY

s
THURSDAY MORNING6 -♦ FULL TAsuite Ctijch the Argument In Any Enterprise-p tCity and Suburban 

Real Estate AgencyEST OF H CMS FOR ‘W SE0Ï NORTH END REAL ESTATE Flat Rate o 
mutatio

Cor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues.

PHONE NORTH WVT.Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenue»F HOUSES FOR SALE i\eau.r. vjc inti w orld who sc*q 

column and patronize advert! 
will confer a favor upon this Z 
If they will eay that they 
advertisement In The 
World. In this way they efl 
doing a good turn to the adven 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST|w. P. Kearney of the Company 

l Executive Returns From Europe 
Laden With Ideas

Following 1 
day tha-t thj 

-i issuing conj 
Gillies DePS 
World publl 
now in force 
ye otrserveu 
cento has M 

' where there 1 
who purcha 
muet pay 161 
where there 
may be pur 
at the usua 
between thel 
at SI. and s 
bait and 
distance to 1 

The folio u

OK—CASH $100, REST EASY. PAPE 
$4vO avenue; lot 22 x 126 ft.LOTS

FOR SALE
OFFICES: 1421 Yongfe Street, Deer Park

Phone N. 644k.;
Next Mount Pleasant Cemetery.I lot.OPEN EVENINGS AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE 
LANCE SERVICE, fitted wl 
shall Sanitary 
and most up- 
Head office, ttl College-»! 
Phone College 270. iS

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, .
J. AL SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, «$ 

Yonge-street, Old Silver, She Hill 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., hMni 
and sold. Phone Main 2111 7SL 

BUILDING MATERIALS. . 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, 7S Brock-avenue, fM 
everything required to do tasses», 
concrete and excavation work, 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4SI Q**, 

W„ John Goebel. College SOL 
CAFE.

AT ORR’S RESTA

-CASH $300, MOSCOW AVENUE.
lot 25x130.__________________

—CASH $400 DOWN, SARAH ST., 
cottage, 40-foot lot.______

®7fUl-CASH $500, ALBEMARLE AVE., 
$ I UU detachea dwelling; lot 25 x 120-

ttCfUV- LOGAN AVENUE, NORTH 
dhoUU Danforth, 4-roomed cottage; lot 
26 x 120. ______________________ _

AAA-CASH $700, WARDELL ST.. 6- 
qpJLWU roomed house, semi-detached, 
on a lot 30 ft. x 100 feet; snap.__________

1 ST A—DRESDEN AVË., $100 CASH, 
tjfrlXOU *16 per month; four rooms, 
summer kitchen and shed, 
side entrance, nearly new; lot 20xiaj.

j xv_ p. Kearney of the executive com
mittee of the Taxicab Company has 

lust

$650 cottage;
-PAPE AVE., 150 x to FT. S IN.; 

all cash.
Equipment; 

to-date ami$6returned to Toronto from an ex- 
of England and the contl- ...'«rwraSVnW

I that are for sale here. .
A Few of Our Choice Offerings In Avenue Rd. Hill District
*12000-“ *4500 J” crr2“-HHr sms
cond and third floor, large lot. beautl- stands well back f o property and the terms are easy.

• fnitv ■Itmitpd nearing completion ; fruit trees, staoie anu 1 winybe finished to sSlt purchaser. Phone us for further particulars.

$700‘ jtended tour
{ n6On his trip he has been Investigating 
" Laotor cabs of various well known 

makes with the object In view of - 
curlng for the Toronto taxicab service 
the best equipment possible.

—LESLIE ST.. 60 X 163 FT.$8
—MARJORIE AVE., 28 FT. 11 IN. 

x 108 ft.$8.25
126WOODBINE AVE., 60 X THE$9-ROM POOR BOY TO MILLIONS apply: j

Agents 
Halleybury 
cents.
’ Between S 
bait, 3 mllej 

Between J 
2 miles, at 3 

Between I 
4 miles, at I 

Conductor 
between Ha 
cents.

Between B 
bait at 15 d 

Between N 
15 cents.

From Cob 
cents.

From GilH 
cents.

Agents wl 
between Hal 

Between l 
bait at $1.

Between 
at $1.

Between
at *1.

Agents wl 
tween Cobd 
miles, at $1 

Chairman 
__ commission 

question o 
some time, 
of their gerj 
wherever til 

The stand 
form with I 
board of ra 
first-class H 
turn 2 1-2 d

A-* rv—BEE 8T„ GOWAN AVE., TOR- 
|pXU rens-avenue, 60 x 160 ft. ; terms.■ Succeas At-: . H. Rogers Achieve

talned by Few. —SEMI-DETACHED,EIGHT
three-piece RANDOLPH AVE., 44 X 123 FT.1 $5000 rooms and

bathroom, hot water furnace, balcony 
end verandah at front and rear. Ttie 
are near Yonge-street, and' should sell 
quickly.

CQAAA—!N THE FINEST LOCALI- 
tlpoUUU ty of the Avenue-road dis
trict ; ten-roomed house, on a stone 
foundation, drive way and side entrance. 
This house Is exceptionally well laid 
out on the square plan. Elegant sit
ting room, large hall and open stair
way, mahogany mantels, two bath
rooms and every other modern con
venience. A decided bargain.

$10-arernn - lKDEER PARK-
3MDUU rooms, all oak floors, back 
and front verandah, two stairways, 
hot water heating, grates in hall, 
drawing room and living room up
stairs. See this house; it is a model, 
up-to-date home. ______ ____

19.—Henry H.NEW YORK, May 
:o*ers, who died to-day, was a money- 

of the most successful

LUNCH
and partake of the life eeeenllAg 
pure food, pure air, and pure wster. 
Best 26c meals. Special Bunds, 
dinner S5c. Entrance. 44 Rtohm#* 
street east, also at 46 Queen-strstt 
east.

FKRRIER AVE., 25 X 110 FT.; *55 
and $5 monthly. *120O^,Æ,KENÆ.AS

entrance ; lot 36 x 119 ft. '
$12-imaker and one

fwjMc go-called Standard Oil group. He 
began life as a poor boy at Fair Haven, 
Mass., where he wa^ born, and there 
retained his legal residence until the 
dav of his death. He is variously re
ported as having started life as a news- 

f.TBTgland as a driver of a grocery cart, 
j: but whatever his humble start In bus.- 
(• ness, he achieved success attained by 
H few men of a generation. He was a ^ 

man of many friends and an enthusld.f*j 
tic yachtsman. “

Until recently he had held the reins 
of the Standard OH Co., following the 
retirement of John D. Rockefeller, al 
tho J. D. Archbold attended to the rou
tine management of the great corpora-

Just how much money Mr. Rogers 
•} leaves is not known. His fortune to 
*" variously estimated at from $50,000aHX) 

to $75,000,000, which will make hto stm, 
JL H. Rogers, Jr., one of the nefaest 
young men In the country.

down-::
ST.,<>-REID AVE., NEAR QUEEN 

60 x 100 ft. ~_________

APPLEGROVE AVE., 40 X 125 FT.

OAA—CHESTER, ALL CASH -
small, three-roomed cottage, 

frame, water inside, large lot, capable of 
holding two more houses.__________________

OKA-CASH $990, RANDOLPH AVE. 
6PJ.^OU Solid brick, 6 rooms and bath- 

not quite finished Inside; lot 30x123.

FLORISTS.d» —OAA—EIGHT ROOMS, SQUARE $OoOO plan, mantels, front sitting 
room mission style, oak finish, large 
basement, every convenience.

i e'TKAA - ten ROOMS, SQUARE 
4M OvU plan, slate roof, very mod- 

near Yonge-street, in
Phone Main $738.

HARDWARE « S
RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. II» 

East King-street. Leading Hard
ware House.

$12-ern and new, 
best locality. -HIAWATHA RD., 60 x 120 FT.ROAD - 

hot 
decorated

*8500-S,„AV,fSr™m,.
water heating, newly 
throughout, every convenience.

$1349"1 AAA A—TEN ROOMS, DEER 
4M..VVU Park, fine modem brick 
house; all hardwood floors, etc.

ïiîAAM ~ AVENUE ROAD, THIS 
3N3UUV house to now nearing com- 

havo finishing

THESOLID 
This is

ROOMS, 
brick, detached, 

one of the finest properties in the 
Avenue-road district.

-TEN$6000 room,
—CHESTER AVE., CASH OR 

terms, 40 x 133 ft.$14 OKA-CASH »300- ST. ALBAN’S AV..
Wychwood, detached, 6 rooms. HERBALISTS.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 8KW 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose VgA 
Running Sores, Burns, Seal* 
Sprains, Pimples. Quarante* 
Xlver. 169 Bay-street. Torontei' 

LIVE BIRDS.
STORE, 10» Qu

1
TF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
J- northern city and Avenue road Hill 
district, see us ; we are on the spot. 
We have practically all the good pro
perties that are for sale here. _______

Œ1 A—ELMER AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
qpJ-T Queen-street, 60 x 135 ft.

side entrance; lot 36 x 120.I
pletton: purchaser can 
and decorating to suit himself. OAA-$100 DOWN. TERMS $10 A. 

fiOvU month, with interest ; Lamb- 
avenue, 6-roomed, solid brick.

TEN-SEMI-DETACHED,
solid pressed brick,$7000 DON MILLS RD., 60 x 150 FT.rooms,

slate roof; lot,26 x 160; grates in par
lor, dining room and sitting room.

$14-HEATH STREET, TEN 
rooms and bath, all hard

wood floors: has a striking dorpe- 
shaped hall; back and front verandahs, 
is on a corner with a fine outlook.

$9500-5 HOPE’S BIRO
$1400-^?e»Dt?rWNfou^oAomedTRframT<; etr^UY5cOSMÀMfàAM.„

house, on corner lot, stable for two horses XLTVE BOLLARD. WHOLESAf 
and chicken run; lot 40 x 130 ft. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yongi

Phone M. 4543.
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON
Metal Ceilings. Comices, etc, D 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-.trwt

«OKAA-EIGHT ROOMS. NEAR 
dPOOvU city cars, fine locality, all -EDWIN AVENUE, GOOD 

factory site.: $14.75i
i ®7p-AA—'TEN ROOMS, DEXTACH- 

SP I OUU ed, ornamental gable front, 
large hall and open stairway, in solid 
oak; dining room mission style, oak 
finish ; every modern convenience.

conveniences, terms easy.
v-#. er—earlscourt, corner lot,

60 X 128 ft, ;®QKAA — NINE ROOMS AND 
qPU I VU three-piece bathroom, well 
built, solid brick dwelling.

*®QKAA-TEN ROOMS AND BATH. 
dPoOUU back and front verandah, 
afl hardwood floors, hot water. This 

.Jlçüse has a very fine appearance and __-----
has to be looked over to be appréciai- aarrKAfy-TEN ROOMS AND BATH fla„„nn_ELEVEN ROOMS. SLATE
®d-____________________ _______________ dhlOUU slate roof, all hardwood j £>00 roof This property Is fin-
————------- . ARGK ROOMS. , floors, hot water, very well laid out- 7uhed in solid oak trimmings through-$6000 mvl^llnga This. Is a very ! suitable for doctor's resiaenco. j ilrdwond floors upstairs and
ssvss, sssus, to i $73oo-t7n

s! srusv5--------------------------------- —
It is a snap The owner the Avenue-road Hill district. For ne&e 'the cash, otherwise'It would "ot locality class of hulldihg and price, 

be r ffercd at this price. this cannot be beaten-

Ajri
A Kfl-CASH $376; WHITNEY AVE., 

qp4.TvU 5 rooms, side entrance, chicken 
coop and run; lot 25.8 x 140 ft. to lane.AVE., 30 FT.LANGFORD

I -CASH $500, WOOLFREY AVE. 
5 rooms, detached,open plumb-$1500NEAR ST. «KI.F XV AATHjP.—DUFFERIN ST.,

Clair, 40 x 128 ft$15BANQUET AT' BERLIN lug, lot 26 x 126. AlE^HenT pm??» 

muneratlon to live man. 136 Peat
-VICTORIA PARK AVENUE, 50 X 

150 ft.
1 ®1 £Kft-CA8H $300, FENWICK AVE., 

qpAVUU 6 rooms, bathroom, side en- 
trance, detached: lot 20 x 120 ft.

$15! Hon. Mr. Henna and Others Address 
Beard of Trade.

ZIndt TABLE young men to ini
R w and takVR^ Ma^r M 
Marine Engines and Boiler Maker M“nes !n your city and, vicinity, on , 
mission. Easy to handle; good,prom 
Write quickly. Slving references 
commendations, to 
Agent, Box 86, St. Roch, Quebec 
Que., Can. _____________________ ’’

'-GRANDVIEW AVENUE, 60 x 120$1519.—(Special.)—The
Hon. W. J. Hanna" was the guest of ; 
honor at the annual. banquet oïl,the 

:l Boàrd bt'1 Trade{ to-night. whCqb ; 
in every respect the most success-

—BUNGALOW, 7 ROOMS, 
on stone foundation, large 

balcony, facing south; all conveniences.
$4900BERLIN, May feet. $i7oo-?.^Hmrdw^Hgo^RvS

^-j^-GREENWOOD AVENUE, 40 X 125

$1800-^odj DOWN, FRIZZEL AVE., 
5-roomed house, all con-

feet. WANTSBerlin
was

—GERRARD ST., CORNER LOT, 
9* x 80 feet.

venlences.$16 Bceentrle
Otifl—$300 DOWN, GOUCH AVE,, 

4P-LÏ7VU very easy terms; 20 ft. lot; 
brick front, concrete foundation, with 
conveniences, 6 rooms and bathroom.

ful yet.
| The provincial secretary spoke In an 
j exceptionally happy vein in response to 

; j the toast “The Banner Province,” elo- 
' nantiv proposed by Judge Chisholm.
- The other speakers were: Geo. Pat- 

tinsop, M.L.A., of Preston, answering to 
the toast to “Canada,” proposed by the 
president, Edward Smyth; Mackenzie 

"ttlYtg, M.P., was to have been one of 
" thf# speakers/- tftiti was detained lat Ot- 
s'tawa..

tal
—WOOLFREY AVENUE, 25 FT. 8 

In. x 134 feet.$17 CSMART YOUTH WANTED 'j 
O world Mailing Room: Apply t 
la.m._____________ __
tttANTED — PERSONS TO ; 
W mushrooms for us at horns, 
space in cellar, garden or farm 
made to yield $15 to $25 per wefl 
tor illustrated booklet and full! 
lars. Montreal Supply Co..

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. PARIS. N 
1st who ha 
big déegrtni 
Chauchard, 
He to a ba 
llonalre, an 
dence. He 
for $200,000 J 
other ptctu| 
”1815.” In 
become ecc< 
tlon has bej 
his funeral 
sarcophagru i 
selected a d 
a ma rain th 
ornaments.

For the f 
euril of $40 
state at h 
The eervicJ 
pomp at thJ 
elelne. Tn 
opera ,chorj 
The proced 
the Grand I 
did Louis i 
grooms wit 
/rom the s 
tire 4000 d 
ride in old 
carriages -J 
and silver 

- Mr. Chad 
hto art trd 
eoclatea frJ 
to be built 
benefit of t

À.C.JENNINGS& COMPANY -BADGEROW AVENUE, 25 X 108 
feet.

v-XASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warrants and Ontario certifi

cates located in townships now open.7 D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Lite Building, To
ronto.

$17 ®OAAA_$10°0 DOWN, RIVERDALE 
4P—WU avenue, 6-roomed home, all 
conveniences, 3-piece bath; lot 19 x 130 feet 
to lane.

I i

-ALBEMARLE AVENUE, 75 TO 
120 feet.Phone N. 644 k. $171421 Yonge St.

—RIVERDALE AVENUE, DE- 
tached, 6-roomed house, everySCRIP

National
—WAVBRLEY RD., 60- x 140.rt m tTETEHANS’ DOMINION 

V bought and sold, for cash.
Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond-street W.. 
Toronto. ______ edit =

$2050$18OUR ROOMING DEPARTMENT. convenience.

ducts; must be familiar with 
Reply giving references and sail 
pected to Box 41. World.

rxTANTED AT ONCE—DRUG C 
W city store, ^egraph or'— 
ferred. Give ref”aoes and 
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

WOOLFREY AVE., 25 FT.> $18- -»400 DOWN. BADGEROW- 
avenue, 6-roomed, with all$2100. or without board,ïf you have tiooms to Rent, with 

in the Northern City or Suburban District, let us 
know. We will fill them for you quick—and with 
most desirable people.______________.________________ _

Mavor Hahn pAnposed the toast to, 
* "Our Dominion and Provincial Parlla- 

meiits,” to which Dr. H. D. iAickner, 
replied.

PERSONAL.
conveniences.NEAR®OA - CARLAW AVENUE, 

Frizzell, 70 x 113 ft. 8 In.CATARRH SUFFERERS—THE AD- 
vertlscr was permanently cured, af

ter suffering for two years. Send $1 for 
Arthur Grayson, James N„ 

671234

$500, ENGLEWOOD-$2150^.,,
—DANFORTH AVE., 100 X 130 FT., 

corner lot; snap.$20formula.
Hamilton. -$500 DOWN, WOOLFREY AV.. 

solid brick, seven fine large 
rooms, all conveniences.
$3150.

. Tr HARCOURT AVE., LOT 43 X 120 
feet; half cash.$20"CJUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 

►o manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street.

XT/ANTED—2 CARRIAGE TR] 
VV first-class, it once. Crow 
Works. Isabella and Yonge.

The Best Buy is 
Low Priced Land

c -$500 DOWN, BAIN AVENUE, 
solid brick, eight rooms, all$3200ffiOO—CORNER PAPE AND EASTERN 

dPavenues, 30 x 100 feet.

$25-^OGARTH AVE”20 x 131

-ELLERBECK ST., 55 x 135 FT.

ed
Ï conveniences. \X7ANTED - EXPERIENCED -■

VV casket coverers; steady work, 
Evel Casket Co., HamlinEATON AVENUE PATENTS.

I( you pay $8 a foot for land 
"and the value rises to $12 per 
foot, you make 50 bér cent, 
profit, don’t you? Suppose you 
pay $25 a foot for land, some- 

* body else ma^e 50 per cent, out 
’"" Of you. and when the value 

rises to $30 a foot you only 
make 20 per cent, profit. The 

r! • low-priced properties are the 
biggest profit makers for lnves- 

._ tors, and there Is ho low-priced 
.property for sale so desirable,

. *o well Improved, and so rap
idly filling up as the
Nairn & Parsons’ Estate

469 A Art-ON BROADVIEW AVENUE, 
qpO’irVv well-designed eight - roomed 
house.

-r-XETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON & F Co Star Building, 18 King West To
ronto, "also Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee mailed 
free. etJ”

of wages.

WJ2SS£<SS2 LioxB4t°wtoi$25lOO Yards East of Pape Avenue,
’ off Danforth Ave.

These lots are proving very popular and are going fast, don’t delay 
if you want a thoroughly good plot;lots 20x1 24,$ I 2 afoot, $1 down.

ground each evening from 6 to 8, and Saturdays all after- 
. Best garden land about Toronto.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency,
Corner Danforth and Broadview Avenues.

North 2997.

ftWftfl-*500 DOWN, HOGARTH AV., 
«fltoMiUV detached, 6-roomed house; lot 
18 x 122 ft. to a 10-ft. lane; bntn. opai) 
plumbing, detached. This to worth seeing.

VX7ANTED—TINSMITHS AS \VV ere. for hot air furnace work. AWW : 
John Radlgan Company. Hamilton, out

Teraulay-gtreet.
niTANTED—INFORMATION REGARD” 
\v ing good patent, which .
money maker; only inventor, who wlslto 
to sell outright or on royalty bas"’ ®”

• give price and brief descnptioa. 
984 K.. Rochaater, N.Y, Wi

\X7 ANTED—BARBER’S IMPROVER,
W as partner; good chance. Wraf 
‘•BSrber.” Jamea and Wood-streets, naax 
Itton, Ont. __________ imÜ

—LANSDOWNE AVE., 25 FEET 
near subway.$25

SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP. -BURN FIELD AVE., 250 X 168 FT. ®9OfWl-*600 DOWN; GUELPH AVE., 
qP—ujl/U semi-detached, six-roomed and 
unfinished attic, brick front, bathroom, 
concrete cellar.

awyOKA-CASH $500; LOGAN AVE.. 7 
qPAiA/UV rooms, side entrance, gas, 
water; £ot 26 x 136 feet, to lane.
«OOKA-CASH $5rô^ MUNRO ST., 6 

roomed, brick front, good sized 
2-plece bath, good cellar.

<69 \ AA-CASH $400; PAPE AVENUE, 
qpWTVV 7 rooms, solid brick, 3-plece 
bath, all conveniences; lot 30 x 110.

$25-
X TETERANS—WE PAY CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African land war
rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland t Co.. 34 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto._______________ e°tf

Limited, 88-HOGARTH AVE., CORNER LOT, 
52 x 90. ____________________________

J>,)A—QUEEN ST., NEAR GREEN- 
tJpO v wood-avenue, 52 x 110 ft.

-DUNDAS ST., 75 X 120 FT.

$30i i it1 Man on 
noonI

p MEDICAL. answer 
8.M.. Box$30 BRETXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

U of men. 89 Car'.ton-^tie"'____________3 rooms,eh DANFORTH AVE., 50 x 140 FT. Charles B<Plans and all particulars at our 
office—upstairs. Open all day 
and Friday and Monday even
ings. We sell on remarkably

Easy Terms: $10 Down, $5 Monthly
We are prepared to take any 

' -Who are Interested, to see the 
property In our automobile.

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
. Savings Company, Limited

Up stairs

$30-MINING ENGINEER.

TYRRELL,J , Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

CONFED. LIFE -DANFORTH AVENUE, 80 x 133 
feet; snap.

Charles I 
Instantly 1< 
at hto hort 
Hie neck 
plumber, 41 
out from : 
queet wilt

' DOMINIC

SYDNEl 
A large t 
d’Or, on t 
harbor, ha 
minion Ccj 
proximity 
areas. Th 
gin. the mj 
areas. 1

$33 APARTMENTS TO LET.is-
DOWN; DBARBOURNB 

avenue, .solid brick. 5 rooms, 
every convenience, suit newly-married 
couple.

t ei
t -LOGAN AND DANFORTH AVE- 

nues, corner lot, 90 x 110 feet;
tr^NTON COURT. ROSEDALE-M 
iS complete and best finished four 
five-roomed apartments la Ton 
phpne North 1790.

MONEY TO LOAN. $35article* for sale.

Jïïfc
all druggist8-_______ ;_____

. T LOWEST rates, private 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postletliwalte. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers. . ’ edtf

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

nAHOS- CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
i moving and. packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1979. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

Wisher-furniture removing «J.A
J? and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North «flrxt;

tigoer—DANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 
qpOO Bread view-avenue, 206 x 126 ft.%:■

- ASH $500; WEST AVENUE, 
rooms, all conveniences. '

-CASH $400; WOOLFREY AY, 
designed 5-roomed

D°SS.N?n« ,£AS^S3sS
apartments. Phona_Fark_18w^^
' B USINES*—CHANCE»-

—DEARBOURNE AVE., 60 x 130$35T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST Jj rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.

XfONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
Jji. city property at 5V4 per cent. Build
ing loans <, arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M. 
6257.

ouiT SALE OK MU IC FOR PLÀY- 
(jrRf”planoK and piano '«Yers. A th°u- 

a vniia tho* liave been used on f»aie ax 
24c ner roll Piano-player in good order; 
suit summer cottage nicely, fifty-two dol; 
, . fprlllan nlaver, almost new. nlnet>
fîve doflars*11 Soinc bargains In used play- 
er-rtlanos. Call or send for list. Ben 
Plano Warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

e- fee4. $2500nil neatly
house, all conveniences. .

ed24 Adelaide St. East. —DANFORTH AVENUE. NEAR 
Broad view-avenue, 40 x 125 ft. OLDdr

4 MILLINERY BUSINESS,
A established. Rare chance, for sals.

Box 4», World. _____________

Business Is strictly legitimate. Made o 
&?r„ypa=1 K:

maPn°ofTrdinda°rDy SSd^mlmt |d ^
out"ay?”"Addrea?1 Toronto W°SrTd. WXt-

-rtOR SALE—FIB8T-CLASS HOTEL1» 
J2 lively town near Ottawa. Fully
niehed; going at a »»ap. Owner has otbW
Interests In west. Box 46. World.

■
edtf $2500_CASW t50°’ tE,^MER'AVENUE,

all ccnvenlencés; lot 18 X 135 ffet.

CASH $550; WAVERLEY RD., 
-jp^OUV two houses, 6 rooms each; lot 
50 x 115 Snap to immediate purchaser.

91. —HOGARTH AVE., 27 X 160 FT.$45rnHOS. CRASHJ-EY, STORAGE, RE- 
1 moving and packing, 3U years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1670. 
Warehouse, 126 John. . ____

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ST. EAST, 40 x 125 FT.;I50ffloi.

roads abtuidance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 teet to a lane in 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment recpiired.

We are also willing to BUILD AX AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600. 
with $500 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tt

FRED H. ROSS A CO...
3» Adelaide Street F.nat. Toronto.'

PER CENT. CITY. FARM, 
Oh t UUU’ building loans; commission 
paid agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

ART. -BROADVIEW AVE:, 70 FEET 
wide, very deep.$55HOTELS.

Pi'srzs.
edtf

W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.

I -HOGARTH AV.; 7 ROOMED, 
detached. all conveniences, 

open plumbing; fot j>2 x 120 feet.

NEW >Y 
police bed 
hand as» 
early to-d 
years old, 
his flat < 
apartment 
street. As 
the lock oi 
the bslus 
sent a bt 

i was a tr 
who was

J. $2700. THLBTE HOTEL. 303 YONGE ST.- ---------
Atsrszsi'KtohSZ'-1”-n50isg S60-BROADVIEW AVE., 60 X 107 FT.; 

Builders' terms.
MASSEUSE.

ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hospital. 

Mrs. Robinson. 504 Parllsment-street.
edTtf

B .>K-DANFORTH AND DON MILLS. 
dpJL—O 100 ft. x 157 ft. ; fine corner.

CARPET CLEANING. 
TtARPEtT'cLEANED^ BEST SAN I-

DOMINION hotel, queen-street
I 1 F.ast. Toronto; rates one dollar up. tVxon Taylor. P. opr le tar.______________ __

— TBSON house—QUBEN-GEORQB
IT Toronto Accommu iatlon first-class; 
one-lltty and two 1er day; special week- 
]y rates _______ _______
ttOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
T-4 wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

-GLADSTONE AV., DETACH- 
ed, 7 r(touts, sewing room, all 

convfenlences. stone'Nttuiidatloii ; lot 32 x 
139 feet: fruit trees Skid vines in back; 

ndah, with covered balcony.

$2800Phone North 2493.
CJPECIAI,—TWO FRONTAGES. DAN- 
>o forth and Hazelwood-avenuea, 68 X 
133, $.30 foot- ________________

■ 246 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T71RED w. FLETT. druggist, ISSXTES 
marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

HOUSE MOVING. ; a»OQAA-CASH $500; OLIVE AVENUE, 
SF-^OUV solid brick, 6 rooms, side en
trance, all conveniences; lot 17 x 100 feet.City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
have a proposition that will toterest r«J 
onH 1 can tell you some things ah^Ll^s 
vestments you could not learn el‘*7mf' 
to T^onto I represent no one but^. 
««if and am honored with the aon 
tance of some of the best men to <“* 
cûy Wlûis H. coon, 510, Crowa.LW

Building.

7MOVING AND JIAISING 
Nelson. 104 Jarvls-street ed

edTTOUSE 
11 done. J

AGENCIES WANTED. AQhnn — $500 DOWN ; DEARBOURNE 
dpOvUv avenue, solid brick, square 
plan, fine parlor mantel, dining room, 
good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, 
large cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes 
closets, three-piece bath, all up-to-date.

300 Man
NEW Y 

burg-Ame] 
chartered 
*>era of tH 
**nbund, 
nearly ev 
the Germ 
country, i 
men on in 

• «hooting J 
Vhy. The] 
three ban

PATENTS WANTED. TTiROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY ^OTEL C^ADSTONE^ DIRECrLY
T lines, particularly interesting the dry Ü opP"?,lte furnished bedrooms- 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to- sixty «f®!1 «nlcla! rates to ’ famhv
bacco merchants. Special attention given unexcelled, 8hecml rate to family
to job lots; odd lines, fro.ty' manufacur- and weekly boarder^ rato. M.50 and $3
era and Jobbers. The Quebec General : per day. Geo. ». smttn, prop.
Agency. St. Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

S. W . Black A Co.’s 1.1st._______
©OA-BORDEN ST.. SOLID ^RICK. 8 

rooms, all Improvements. Imme
diate possession. S. W. Black & Co.. 25 
Toronto-street.

rsa feht wrs:
r

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

-RESIDES THE HOUSES HERB MEN- 
D tloned, we have a large and varied 
list of properties In the western part of 
city and at the Beaches.

cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $150 and $2 
day. Centrally located. wÆrsœVrr/ffïinspected by resident planter on tne »i 

Box 18, World.

iM-McPherson avenir:, solid
newly. decorated,$30 brick. 8 rooms.

nice verandah: Immediate possession.
LEGAL CARDS.SPIRITUALISM. I perDETECTIVE AGENCIES. uI 1 TlRISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 

J5 Solicitors. Notarlis. etc., 103 Ray- 
„ Toronto. Telephone Main 963. E<J- d’ Bristol. k.C., M. P , Eric V. . cr-

TV,fRS. BARRETT. SUNDAY EVENINGi ROWER HOTEL. SPAD1N.X AND 
J1 meetings, Wolseley Hall, Gerrard and ; A King: dollar-flfty. John Latttmer. 
Yonge. Evening. 7.30. Evening seance, !
Tuesday and Thursday, private 
dally, 35 Balmuto.

“7 KetECTIVE AGENCY WHICH 
A emnlovs only experienced operatives 

Is the best. Consult the International 
Detective Bureau. Limited. Continental 
Life Building. Toronto. Phone Main 5670 
Nights. North 3722. ____________ ed-7tf

WALMER ROAD, DETACHED. 
14 rooms, steam heating, stable 

and carriage house. S. W. Black & Co., 
25 Toronto-street.____________________________

(2 1 K/UV-TYNDAl.l. AVE; DETACH- 
(ihdrOXfU ed. brick. 9-roomed residence, 
modern Improvements: well worth fifty- 
five hundred. W. Black & Co„ 25 To- 
ronlo-street.

‘9A/U1—WALMER ROAD.DETACH- 
«ÿ LoUl/l ed brick residence, foilrteeh 
rooms, stable and carriage house. 8. W. 
Black & Co.. 25 Tpronto-street.

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

375- street
mun
roour.

"VICTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N.Y.- 
V European, fifty cents and up: Ameri

can. $1.50 and up. One hundred and fifty- 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 

i elevator. Cars pass door, direct from
........................... _ ri-1 Niagara Falls: all depots and boat land-

7IC.E b AST ROAD OR I'" VMILY ipgs. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
horse. “Chieftain," coal black, kind, Morrison. Manager, 

four deliv- 
glven. Bug-

seances 
234567 I W7ANTED—INFORMATION |

W lrg good business for ssle. 
tlcular about character, size or iw. ^ ^ 
prefer to deal with owner Give prices» l 
full description. Address L.D., Box 
RochMter. “jjj-Y- ^

I ed»
EYRE, O’CONNOR, 4L- 

& Macdonald. B^r liste , 2 
East. Toronto.

ThrGU?aRcI’
Queen

AUGU9 
ners boan 
N<>. 17 at 
««»t of he 
**nger se 

• - per hose 
throwing 
**preee c

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ed

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS X Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

TTUlANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
£ Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 

Private funds tr loan. Phone M.
246 tf? SMI&nUh* WnilarefTo^stom^Barri»1?^»! 

Solicitors. Ottawa. _______

TP> - ARCHITECT*.reliable and city broken ; alsft 
ery mares and horses. Trial i 
gles, wagons and harness taken for debt: 
will sell extra cheap. Must be sold at 
once. Apply 1720 Queen W5>st. 45

street.
8044. ed A?S*5^Bu7,d£,. Tor

ARTICLES WANTED.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOI.1 Ci
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 3 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, cor
ner Toron to-stre et, Toronto. Money to
loan. i

GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
vettr bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249

edtf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. A EG.G I Jbhn Fi 
1 fro ml
i rest \Stotivldencl

TeSUMMER RESORTS.mHREU BRICK STORES. WELL 
X rented. In Pcfrolea, Ontario, for sale: 
take five thousand cash and right thou-" 
sand in stock or other property for my
equity, v T «"«hr,«r Janes Building, To
ronto

Yonge. ROOMING HOUSES. ■
n&KUII I F Two hcrusOit tdt *"Selé: 

'UHixVIULu 'conveniences; 5 min
utes from Ftatlonynear river: -one 11 
rooms; other np«^ building. 7 rooms. 

J^A. Inglehart. . «447

ed--
QJTAMPS WANTED — QEUBEC TER- 
kJ centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions, odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna, To
ronto. ed

TTURNtSHED BUNGALOWS. WITH 
Jr sanitary - plumbing and electric light; 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole-

ed7tf
A. SÆK,‘.JS*

^ Phone Main 72tf v > • *.

ATORINE & MORINE, BARRISTERS. A ROOMING HOUSE, NICELY FUR- 
M 628 Traders' Bank, Yonfe-strcet To- el nished, central, paying well; $600. 
ronto, « —, .’•»»tf4 Snap, Box «V World,

WMÎ -y
man, 191 Dowllng-avenue.
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Tran “HURBRH FOU HIHUM’S” 
OPENINS OF THE SEASON

CAN I GET WELL?’it

FOIL TARIFF OF FARES.
ON HE'S RAILWAY

\ • ...

Welcome Your Opportunity I »It Tour Trouble comes from the 
Kldpeye, or from 

Kidney Poisons In the Blood#
p2

to’
YES! ■ANDThe Big Fun Place Ready For the 

Public on Victoria
Flat Rate often Cents, With Com

mutation tickets at Twelve 
for a Dollar.

And if you h»ve been ailing a long tfans 
don't lose your courage. It takes a little 
time—takes some constitutions longer 
than others. But Doan's Kidney Pills 
will gradually drain the poisons out of

vester- I your system ; the pain in your beck will “Hurrah for Hanlan’s Point” and Its 
Following thf 0 Railway was stop; the sediment withe urine will oease; grand opening on Victoria . .S o

^.^c^mutaUo» between th«e will be no rheumatic pains; rou say all ot us, big ^ds and mt,e_klds
IMU "* and Halleybury, The wW feel freer and brighter, and when we will *U be there Monday nri>
World publishes jt^TU *“{?of th® poi*,nl hâT* 8<œe 7°U WlU Poîn^the ® people's own amusement

irzss ^2,Evit •*£<■- -» - «•“■« »• “n isSrv $ s«s z p
«“•«.•je^rhars.^ Ttîtp«i™.s-»"•rîrtrb.ilM,”" ”
at the usual rate. Twelve trip tickers ; hj feel it my duty to let you {£vaPal weeks past a small army
between the point* know of the great cure I have obtained of workmen have been preparing for
at II. and six trip tickets between C in Kidney Pills. For six this season, which wHl without doubt
halt and New Liskeard, where the not obtain » good night's be the most successful in Its history.

ynOTSJ? U .« ««•
*A^nts will sell tickets between wd. I commenced using Doan'. Kidney Coital Maze^a^^ldTuTma'klng 
Halleybury and Cobalt, 5 miles, at 101 Pills and in a very short time I was right devjce with many modern lmprove- 
<*nts. XT .. _ and fit aga’n. I am very thankful to ments unti; now It Is one scream of

Between Halleybury a,nd North have found so speedy a cure. laughter from the entrance to the exit.
bait' 3 ™lle£' a,l V-nhBi* *n,i cobalt Price 60 cents per box, 8 boxes for Then there is the “Human Whirl,” an- 

Between North Cobalt and Cobalt, ^ aU dealeî,or msiled direct by other hilarious device for the children,
* 5»? W and Gillies Depot, The T. MUbum Oo„ Limited, Toronto, whe^ they « have more^fun f than
4C^ru’ctaoV°w,r^i ticket, on trains °** In ordering specify -M' ™"w&h'^seaf St'«

between Halleybury and Cobalt at 15 d?ed people in comfort, will be com-
eent®- . „nrth ro________________________________ ______ pleted for the opening. .Some of the

Between Halleybury and N t I old devices which catered beat to the
halt at 1» cents. „ . public and created most amusementBetween North Cobalt and Cobalt at £eve been retained. There is the
^From*Cobalt to Gl.lles Depot at 15 ____ __________________________________^y^fe^e ^ey ’̂d

^rom Gillies Depot to Cobalt at 10 Noteworthy in the ^Sty^of‘fhese rid^d^lceTTs

^Agents will sell twelve ride tickets I et^Theatre lis that most brilliant musi- that «“T^^the nrotocttoi^of
between Halleybury and Cobalt at 31- extravaganza "Charles Robinson known safeguard for the protection of

HaUeybUry and N°rth ^ Aell^îhe^”d^n«t wS whoTlke to'laugh theraIs the "School 
^Between rforth Cobalt and Cobalt j ^.s company Tiugh-maker draught'dl^Tom Co^ey

Between Cobalt and Gillies Depot i rylng a car ]0ad of elaborate scenic Island, where It had the reputation of
eL-d„ alone as the most creating more merriment than any of Agents will sell six ride tickets be- I ^vel and unique attraction that will the other fun devices at this great 

tween Cobalt and New Llskeard, 10 lbe Been here this season. amusement place. A large number ^
miles at |1. new tables and benches have been

Chairman Englehart said that the Wilfrid Clark and a competent com- placed In the most charming spots for 
commission had been considering the pany will be the headline at Sheas the use of the public. Thlu^wlll no 
question of commutation rates for Theatre next week. Others on the doubt be appreciated, as It enables 
some time, and this reduction is part ,btg bill will include Charles Leonard small picnic end family parties to dine 
of their general policy to reduce rates Fletcher, The Murray Sisters, Butler In comfort..
wherever the traffic made it possible. and Bassett, The Empire Comedy Four, Island Park is mow also ready for 

the standard rates on the line con- Olivetti Troubadours, The Keely Bros., visitors. It Is in better condition than 
form with ' the requirements of the and the Klnetograph. It has been since It was first laid out
board of railway commissioners. The --------- . for a pleasure ground for the public.
first-class rate is 3 cents per mile, re- At the request of many theatregoers This, as everyone knows, is An ideal 
turn 2 1-2 and second class 2 1-2. Mr. Shea will present during the fourth spot for picnic parties.

• —------ 1 week of Ms engagement at the Grand, On Monday the full fleet of the ferry
uiiMTO k mOP rnilQ PIIMPRAI I commencing with a special matinee company will be In commission and 
WAN 1 O A UUnuLUUO ruiltnnL| Monday (Victoria Day) four of his there will be no waits and n.o delays

greatest successes. The repertoire for either at Bay-street or Brock-street. 
Beceatrle Parisian Has Arranged Be- the week ls ag follows: Monday mat- Then, “Hurrah for Hanlan’s Point.” 

tails oa Unique scale. ' lnee and Monday evening, "Counsel for say an cf U8 again!
the Defence," Wednesday matinee and 
Saturday matinee, “A Soldier of the 
Cross,” Tueslay, Thursday and Sat
urday evenings, “Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde,” and Wednerday and Friday 
evenings, “The Bells.”

England's King and Queen will he 
shown In Hawe’s travel pictures next 
week.

Otis Harlan, the rotund comedian, 
who has 
with mos
productions of the past several years, 
heads the list of fun-makers In Man
ager B. C. Whitney’s latent and great
est musical success, “A Broken Idol.”
The hook Is by Hal. Stephens, a young 
man of considerable prominence as a 
comedian before he directed his ener
gies to the creation of material for 
other comedians. In the role of "Doc.
Whatt.” Mr. Stephens Is sàld to have 
supplied Comedian Harlan with one of 
the greatest parts ever blven to a low 
comerian. Mr. Harlanhas repsounded to 
the author by giving one of the great
est Interpretations of a low comedy 
Character that the musical comedy 
stage has ever seen. Harry Williams 
and Egbert Van Alatyne who hav.e 
furnished some of the greatest popular 
songs of the present day, are responsi
ble for the music and lyrics.

The Victoria week program which 
Mr. Lyman H. Howe has arranged lor 
at the Royal Alexandra will be of 
special interest to Canadians, as one 
of the features to be presented will "ce 
moving pictures of King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra while on their last 
visit to Italy. They are shown in com
pany with the King and Queen of Italy 
and the Emperor of Germany, visiting 
the flagship of the Italian navy. Be
fore taking this picture, Mr. Howe re
ceived special permissions from the 
noted personages, for It Is a well known 
fact that King Edward U adverse to 
being "snap-shotted." 
cial picture and one in which this 
noted moving pflctup-3 photographer* 
takes great pride ls the "Life of the 
Bee,” and one In which students "f 
apldklture will take special Interest.
A beautiful picture will bo a panorama 
of the River Meuse in Belgium. M 
other special picture will be a visit to 
Australia.

ORY Nominate Someone :w
»2Day

id who scaq
>Mm advert! 
r upon this ■ 
liât they saw The To! 
fay they wll 
i to the advet 
l newspaper

One hundred dollars in gold will be awarded to the person nominating the winner of the 
First Grand Capital Prize in the World $15,000 Prize Contest

a£rS5S**îï*5f' «segfis.spysi
each, but a new subscription for even one month is worth thirty tames as much. A new 
subscription for The Daily and Sunday for one year instead of being worth only twelve 
times as much as one month’s subscription is worth twenty times _as much. You «m 
readily see the,advantage of securing new paid-in-advance subscriptions.^ A little judg
ment a little confidence in your own ability and a little work will wm the prize of your

choice. v
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> TO SELL STOCK, 
tlon, with good re. 
n. 198 Pearl-street

Automobile
Construction I♦ >MEN TO INTRO- 

ibeerlpdons on our 
toller Maker Maga- 
S vicinity, on com
ile; good prospects, 
references An6/ ce

ll Aaselin, General 
toch, Quebec City.
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im. Apply before 1 Conditions—Reabd CarefullyPARIS. May 19.—Almost evefy tour
ist who has visited Paris knows the 
big department store founded by H. A. 
Chauchard, now at the point of death. 
He ls a bachelor, many times a mil
lionaire, and lives In a princely resi
dence. He bought Millet’s “Angelus” 
for $200,000 and has paid vast sums for 
other pictures, notably Melssonter’s 
"1815.” In his declining years he has 
become eccentric and his chief occupa
tion has been to arrange the details of 
his funeral. He has already had a 
sarcophagus costing $16,000 built, and 
selected a coffin costing $4000. made of, 
amaralnth wood and chiselled bronze 
ornaments. .

For the funeral he has set aside the 
sum of $40,000. The body is to lie in 
state at his residence for two days. 
The services will be held with much 
pomp at the famous church of La Mad
eleine. There ls to be music from 
opera choruses and several speeches 
The procession to the cemetery thru 
the Grand Boulevards ls to be a splen
did Louis XIV. cortege surrounded by 
grooms with lances, 200 messenger boys 
from the store. In livery, and teh en
tire 4000 employes. His friends will 
ride In old-fashioned state mourning 
carriages with coachmen In cockades 
and silver galore.

Mr. Chauchard Intends to bequeath 
his art treasures to his business as
sociates for exhibition In the gallery 
to be built adjoining the store for the 
benefit of the customers.

Equitable Division of City and Province
In order to equalize competition so (Bloor-street included), on the east by 

that each and every contestant will the Don River, on the south be
have an equal opportunity to win one harbor and, on the wesf by longv 
of the Grand Capital prizes, the City street (Yonge-street Included. 
at Toronto and Province of Ontario DISTRICT NO. 6.
have been divided Into twelve districts, District No. 6 includes the territory 
as follows: bounded on the north by the northern

DISTRICT NO. 1. boundary of North Toronto and on the
District No 1 includes all that terri- east by the Don River, on the <ou-.h 

t0^y* bounded on the south by Bloor- by Bloor-street, from the Do., River 
street (Bloor-street included), on the to Yonge-street (Bloor-street no. U- 
east by Dovercourt-road, from Bloor eluded) and the C.P.R. from X t)nf. . 
to Davenport and Lakeview-avenue, street to Bathurst-street and on the 
from rmvennort-roed to the north west by Yonge-street from SI nor to 
boundary (Dweraourt-road and Lake- the C.P.R. (Yonge-street inoluded),and 
view-avenue not Included), on the by Bathurst-street from the v.V.R. 
north by an Imaginary line running to the north boundary (Bathurs.-street 
west, which Would be thp^continua- not Included), 
tlon of Egllnton-avenue, and on the 
west by the Humber River. This dis- 
trlct Includes West Toronto and Mount tory bounded on the west by the Don 
Dennis. * '' River, on the south by Ashbrldge’s

DISTRICT NO. 2. \ Bay; East Toronto and Todmorden
District No. 2 includes all territory are Included in this' district, 

bounded on the north by Bloor-street . DISTRICT NO. 8.
(Bloor-street not Included), on the east District No. 8 includes all the terri- 
by Dovercourt-road (Dovercourt-road tory within the city limits of the City 
not Included), and the C.P.R., from 0f Hamilton, Ontario.
Dovercourt-road to Bathurst-street; on DISTRICT NO. 5T
the south side by Humber Bay, and District No. 9 includes the following 
on the west bv the Humber River. counties—Essex, Kent. iLambton, El-

DISTRICT NO. 8. gin, Middlesex, Norfolk, JDxford, Perth,
District No. 3 includes the territory Huron> Bruce, Wellington, Waterloo, 

bounded on the north by an Imagln- Branti Haldimand, Welland, Lincoln, 
ary line that would be the continua^ Wentworth (excluding the City of 
tlon of Egllnton-avenue, on the east Hamnton), and Halton. 
by Bathurst-street (Bathurst-street In- DISTRICT NO.. 10.
eluded), on the south by the C.PJR., District No. 10 Includes the following 
on tha west by Dovercourt-road (Do- countle8—Grey, Dufferln, Peel, Slmcoe, 
vercourt-road from the subway to Da- york (excluding the City of Toronto), 
venport ajid Lakeview, from Davon- ontari0j Muskoka, Parry Sound, Al
port to the north boundary), and Lake- 
view (Included).

FIREWORKS AT BEACH
e accord-Any person, man or woman, married them Vbv“â new -orA8SM&rsizssr&z xæss?.S: « x.

-K Complied Vltfi. 8Ut^P“i0.n-'s^;.„q d, ,
• The Contest Manager reserves,3nd jjo protest as to the eligibility of 
right to reject any nomination.,' II any candidate will be considered after

^ i. votes have, been cast for the said cfcn-
- Every candidate must. be rjejgwW’iy di,fate fOT a period of ten days. 
nominated, In writing, on the blank v th-
nrinted in this paper, or a similar The Toronto World reserves the 
blank furnished by The Toronto Wht-ld. right to alter any conditions Pert^ln- 

pïïSaS Ing to this contest, If It so aeijres.
The contestants must reside In the other than reducing the prises which 

district or territory from which' they are to be given away, or the order 
are nominated. XSZXi in whlch they wln be glven’

permitted to The contest will be opened at nine 
rP Ster vot- o'clock on May 10, 1909, and wltt clôse 

at twelve,,o'clock midnight, Sept. 10, v

TO GROWON6 „
us at home. Waste 
en or farm can be 
$25 per week. Send 

■t and full partldu- 
y Co., Montreal.

Big Aerial Display Promised For 9nl- 
Uay.

The Toronto Park Company Is ar
ranging a spectacular pyrotechnic <Jls* 
play In honor of the opening of Scar- 
boro Beach on Saturday, this being 
an added attraction to the other big 
features which are being arranged for 
the amusement of the crowds which 
are sure to flock to the big east-end 
resort on King's Plate Day. The ar
rangement of thç fireworks is in the 
hands of Prof. Hand of Hamilton, and 
he has prepared a series of magnifi
cent set pieces which will be present
ed under the title of the “Commence
ment Carnival.” The pyrotechnic dis
play will last over an hour and will 
be of such a nature as to Illuminate 
the whole park. By day the beach will 
be lavishly decorated In honor of the 
opening. There will also take place on 
this date the dedication of the new 
hippodrome which will serve Toron
tonians thru out the season as a sum
mer theatre. Keith and Proctor, the 
New Ybrk vaudeville firm, will supply 
the attractions and their headliners 
for the opening week will be the Seven 
Stars of the East, an Arab troupe 
which is just leaving the New York 
Hippodrome; Frank Eldred with his 
European equestrian act; and Aptlale's 
Animals,-a bear and dog performance.

MRS. ANNIS GOES ON STAGE.

NEW YORK. May 19.—That stage of 
sensational murder trial which has 
become so familier—the vaudeville 
stage—has reached the Haons-Annis 
tragedy when announcement le made 
that Mrs. Annls has signed a contract 
with the United Booking offices to play 
piano accompaniment in a sketch.

Mrs. Annls is quoted gs saying that 
since she has been thrown on her own 
resources. It is necessary for her to 
adopt some means of livelihood.

PERIENCBO TRA- 
packlng house pro- 

illlar with the line, 
ces and salary ex- keen prominently Identified 

i of the pretentious musicalrid.

CE—DRUG CLERK, 
■graph operator Pr** 
ices and salary ex-
, World. , -, .[.j
UAGE TRIMMERS, 
nee. Crow Carriage 
Yonge. *»*“

SRIENCED CLOTH 
: steady work; best 
iket Co., Hamilton.

No candidates will be 
transfer votes to another, 
ing-them for. themselves.

Ballots

# 1909.-

risst
inat

DISTRICT NO. 7.
District No. 7 includes all the te-ri- In for names not pro-____r„ ... . To secure a special ballot, all money

periy nominated will be destroyed un- muet be gent dlrect to The Toronto
World, “Cojltest Department," by the 
candidates or their friends. I

t
counted.

A ballot will be printed in every .is- , , , A _
sue of The Dally and Sunday World Special ballots, will be Issued at The 
and when properly filled out and mail- Toronto Wotid Office.
ed to "The Contest DeP^tn^" will* person wishing, to withdraw front .
be good for the number J™**this contest must write to us person- , ■
ed thereon, providing they are sent n0 telephone message *111 b» 9
In before the expiration date. Y considered; |

AU coupon ballots must be neatly acsCepting nomination,"TuT'candl-
trimmed or they will be regarded.as accflpt and agree to, abide
Informal. (( by the above conditions.

11 3,1 In case of a tie for any of the prices 
offered by The Toronto World,* each 
contestant will receive a prize of eqaal 

No employe or member of an -em- value, 
ploye's family of The Toronto World 
can be a contestant In this contest.
c , .... trlct Is not prevented from securing

Any questions that may arise will be subscriptions or votes in another dts- 
determlned by The Contest Manager or trict( as special ballots will be fbsued 
The Toronto World and his decision m. connection with paid-in-advance 
will be -final and conclusive. subscriptions secured anywhere in

All paid-in-advance subscriptions,for giijAda, the United SUtes or 'Great 
a period of one month or over, must Britain.
be sent direct to “The Contest Do- I( en order for « subscriptlqn Is sent 
partment" of The Toronto World, and Jn wlth tbe money, Special BïTîute 
on receipt of the remittance a special wll| ^ i^ed and voted for any can- 
ballot will then be issued. didate that the writer may deeifnate,

and Extra Special or returned to the subscriber or maged 
direct to the contestant. If so detiMd.

A
-> LIFE AGENT TO 
t. Box 47, World.

1THS AS IMPRPy- 
■umace work. Apply | 
my, Hamilton. Ont.

[ CARPENTER, tO
j. W. Hewetson Co., |

MATION REGARD- ; 
it. which would be 
nventor, who wlehe# 
n. -royalty basis. ne«d 
ini brief description. 
.Chester, N.Y.

Postage must be fully prepaid o 
ballots, or they will be rejected at ; the 
poetoffice—hence not counted.4tf BREAKS NECK IN FALL

Çkarles Bell Instantly Killed at Hla 
1 Home.

IMPROVES, 
■ Write 

HamÀ
CR'S ■
;c®d chance.
1 \XXod-etreete, dls-A contestant that lives In one

Charles Bell, 65 Tecumseh-street, was 
Instantly killed by falling down stairs 
at his home early yesterday morning. 
His neck was broken. Bell was a 
plumber, 4i years of age, and had been 
out from England four years. No In- 
Quest will be held.

DOMINION COAL CO. EXTENDS.

SYDNEY, N.S., May 17.—(Special.)— 
A large tract of land at Little Bras 
6’Or, on the northern side of Sydney 
harbor, has been acquired by the Do
minion Coal Co. This land is In close 
proximity to the company’s sub-marine 
•areas. The company may shortly be
gin the mining of coal on Its northern 
areas.

rs TO LET.
ROSE DALE—-MOST
st finished foug and 
i ente la Tor“$

.RTMENTS - NIC^ 
roomed housekeeping 
Park 1863. ed71*

go ma.
DISTRICT NO. 11.

DISTRICT NO. 4. District No. 11 Includes the following
District No. 4 includes the territory counties—Durham, Victoria, Halibur- 

bounded on the north by the C.P.R, ton, Nipisslng District, Northumber- 
on the east by Yonge-street (Yonge- land, Peterboro, Prince Edward, Hast- 
street not included), on the south by lngs and Renfrew, 
the harbor, and on the *est by Baih- 
urst-street (Bathurst-street not Includ
ed).

Another spe- i

DISTRICT NO. 12.
District No. 12 includes the following 

counties—Addington, Frontenac, Lan- 
DICTRICT NO. 5. ark, Leeds, Grenville, Carlton, Dundas,

District No. 6 includes thi territory Russell, Stormont, Prescott and Glen- 
bounded on the north by Bloor-street garry.

First Sale of Lends—Prince Rupert.
The first sale of lots at the new city 

of Prince Rupert, British Columbia, 
the terminus of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway on the Pacific Ocean, will 
be held by public action 
ver, B.C., May 25 to May 
and will be conducted on behalf of 
the Provincial Government and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany by C. D. Rand, agent, 150 Gran- 
vllle-srtreet, Vancouver, B.C. About 
2000 lots will be offered at this sale, 

which will be many desirable 
A reasonable reserve price

: iCHANCE».
Special ballots

ballots are provided, to carry with- business, old
are chance; for sale. An

'St Vancou - 
Inclusive,

I 8 ’ >ê> 4

NHrfMPwlll sacrifice for $1MM 
legitimate. Made ovefl 11 

.ears. This Is an op- | 
Lima If you haven 8 E't answer this BOticA jl 
ry judgment and com • 
e big money »“ jpronto World, W.X.Y-

Cut out the Nomination Blank and «end it to The Conte jt Manage of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

Hamilton Boat» Change Time.
On Saturday a change of time goes 

into effect on the Hamilton Steamboat 
Company's line. On and after that 
date, with the exception of Monday, 
the holiday, steamer Maeassa will 
leave Toronto at 9 a.m. instead or 4.30 
p.m. as at present. This time table 
will give Torontonians the advantage 
of a daily return service from the am
bitious city. The return trip will leave 
Hamilton at 5 p.m., arriving In Toronto 
at 7.45 p.m., giving passengers over 
five hours in Hamilton. An extra 
vice will be given on Victoria Day, 
when the Modjeska will be placed on 
the route^wlth the Maeassa. The time 
table f^r that day will be from Toron
to at/9 and 11 a.m., 2.30 and 5.30 p.m., 
with extra trips returning from, Ham
ilton at 7 and 8.30 p.m.

»
9)

hPetroelno's Friend Slain.
NEW YORK. May 19.—What the 

Police believe may be another black 
hand assassination was perpetrated 
early to-day when Piogglo Pucclo, 56 
years old, a cigar maker, tried to enter 
his flat on the fourth floor of the 
apartment house at 821 East 76th- 
•treet. As he was fitting the key Into 
the lock of bis house a manrieaned over 
the balustrade of the fifth floor and 
sent a bullet thru Pucclo’s body. He 
wae a friend iof Detective Petroslno. 
who was murdered in Italy.

;
among 
locations.
will be placed on all lots. The terms 
of purchase will be one-quarter cash 
and the balance payable in three an
nual Instalments of one, two and three 
years, bearing six per cent interest.

Titles will be absolutely Indefeasible 
and guaranteed by the British Colum
bia Government. Subsequent sales 
wljh the names of the Company's 
Agents will be announced as held.

Maps can be obtained at the Corrr- 
pany's Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

(yTHE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
1 i Vo

t-class HOTEL II» 
r Ottawa. Fully fuM 
nap. Owner has other 
iiox 45, World. __

JUST COME AND , 
,t may do you goo<L 
t*a dollar or not. » , 
that will Interest you. ; 
some .things «-bout ln

learn elsewhere , 
rsent no one but mf i ; 
ed with the soquahv . 
the best men Ja ‘“ij 
oon. 510, Crown Lite

/
If

»DATE 1

I hereby nominati
Is

Mr.. Mr*, or Miss80» Marksmen to Invade Germany.
NEW YORK, May 19.—On the Ham- 

ourg-Amerlcan liner Main, especially 
Chartered for the purpose, 200 mem- 

of the American National Schut- 
ttnbund, whose membership Includes 
bjtrly every crack marksman among 
tne Qerman-American citizens in the 
country, will leave Hoboken for Bre
men on May 27 to participate In the 
•hooting contests for the kaiser's tro- 
Jhy- They , will be accompanied by 
three bands.

not C (Name of Contestant). m!i /'
Street No.Hard Lack For Archie.

OTTAWA. May 19—Hon. Mr. Field
ing has announced that the house v 111 
not go on with Senator Campbell s 
water carriage of goods bill. This was 
on account of the prospective, oppos.- 

which he had been advised. 
Campbell's bill has passed the 

senate throe times.

rrsTown or City ................................................

condidate in THE WORLD'S $15.000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ....

Address

PERTH AMBOY. N.J.. May 19.— 
George Vose, the Hungarian who 
rendered himself to the police here 
yesterday morning, saying that he had 
murdered, his wife, and showed the 
police where the body of his victim 
lay. made a second statement to Chief 
of Police Burke to-day, In which he 
declared that he killed Jos. Ivan In 
Toledo, Ohio, In 1904.

ht planter on the spow |

sur-
nAs a Atlon of 

Senator
(Name of Nominator). i

MATION REGA-RP^ 
for sale; ,n<>t.,^n; 

ter. size orowner. Give price ane^
ldress L.D.. Box

Allisons Remanded Till Friday.
Henry and Frederick Allison were

rnonting? wUh^'llan Par doe", charged 

with keeping a common betting house.
• adjourned at Pardoe s

,-•><ness rThrew Messenger In Chest.
AUGUSTA, Ga., May 19.—Two rob- 
•ja^rded Southern passenger train 

17 at Warrenvllle, S.C., ten miles 
”*** of here, knocked tlhe express mes- 
v.n*er senseless with a piece of rub- 

hose and 
throwing the ..
♦*I>re«g chest. *

OccupationTown or City ;
-i?Dr. Chase's Olnb- 

ment ls si certain 
nnd guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every f or m of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it* You can use it • 
oret your money back it not satisfied- at a _ 
dealers or Sdmaksox, Bates & Co., Toronto.

PILES The case was 
request till Friday.11TBCT». nomination to be credited to tach coi*THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one

circumstances will the nominator*» name be divulged, except the nominator of the
AHis. baker.

Rulldlng. Toronto —
fLOCK. ARCHITECT. ^
g. Toronto Mato

F. ransacked the car, after 
messenger in an empty

Aaselin la Court This Morning.
QUEBEC, May 19.—Oliver Asse In, 

assaulted L. ‘A. Taschereau this 
brought before the ro

under no
of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 in gold. *

. ;testant.
winner Awho

morning, was 
lice court at 10 o’clock this mom.ng 
and pleaded not guilty. The case was 
postponed till Friday morning.

v,.r j). Finegan. 93 years old, has come 
thp 011 City, Pa., and will spend
jpfcyjJ®1 07 his days at the House uf

and 
t all

» & DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.ar Building.
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The Greatest Life Insurance Pro
tection Ever Offered to 

the Family
The one kind of Life Ineuranoe Policy of moot 
praotloal value to Women and Children. It Is the 
polloy your wife would like, because It gives her 
a sure Monthly Income for Life. Income la paid 
for 20 Years In any case, even though Beneflolary 
does not live that long. This Is the Safest Way 
to leave your life Insurance. The Monthly In- 

oannot be encumbered or depreciated.

y ■ a
SBThe Prudential 

Newest Monthly 
Income Policy

CASH PAYMENT at
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Provides a 
the death of the Insured 

well as a MONTHLY INCOME 
the Beneficiary for Life.

«

; 4

as
oome
The principal oannot be lost. All worry about 
safe Investment Is eliminated. $1,230 oaeh, and 
$50 a Month for Life costs, If age of Insured Is 
30 and age of Beneflolary lo 25, $221.40 per year, 
an average saving of $18.45 per month—NOW.

The Income oan be arranged for in multiples 
of $10 per month up. w

Write for particulars and ooot for You. Give 
both your age and age of Beneflolary»
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Income Is paid for 20 years In any 
oase, even though Beneflolary does 
not live that l)»n^v m1 POWER
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of Any Life Insurance Company in the WorldIn Insurance in 
Force, in 1908,

equip: 

COBALT 1The Prudential Made the Greatest Gain B
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■1* f« ITotal Payments to 
Policyholders since 

io Organization, p I us « 
p- Amount hold at In- 
i torost tot heir Credit, 

Over

r Ar-i ISSUES

Ordinary and 
Industrial Policies,
Ages 1 to 70,
Both Sexes.
Amounts, $15 to
$100,000.

« ... 
v/<xf 1 ' 36 BJ-•y

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICAI
by I1 \ BAIRD (

Hi
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.?* brydge

I

Home Office—Newark, N. J. smith$313,000,000 JOHN F. DRYDEN, President
iQ:| Agents wanted toli4te Industrial liSIfotitôary Life Insurance. Good income, Promotion, Beat Opportunities NOW

Branch Offices in Tï&bnto and Vicinity : Geo. Birkëtt, Supt., Rooms 132-3-4, Confederation Life Chambers.
|P Second Floor, Canadian Savings Chambers, 41-45 Adelaide St. E. Room 3, Thompson Block, Keele and Dundas Sts., W
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HEIR TO MENEUK’S THRONE AMATEUR PUÏEBS GRHtion by Mr. Monk the premier said the 
conference would not have power to 
make a binding agreement. It would 
toe but consultative and * advisory.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES 4TH LEV; 
Drift!

members of the government, «sïisted 
by expert advice."

The foregoing was a message from 
the prime minister of the United King
dom, as president of the Imperial con
ference, té the prime minister of the 
Dominion. ,.In transmitting this mes
sage T^gd Crewe added :

“o| Mutual Advantage.
“I ani strongly of the opinion that 

an early confidential exchange of views 
between " his majesty’s government and 
the governments of his majesty's self- 
governing dominions beyond the seas 
would be of great mutual advantage, 
and I therefore trust that your prime 
minister and his colleagues will see 
their way to adopt the proposal.”

On May 3 Lord Grey replied:
‘‘My ministers havê not sufficient In

formation to warrant them In advising 
as to the necessity of such a confer- 

ln advance of the conference of

March 30 Earl Grey forwarded to Lord 
Crewe particulars of the debate on Im
perial defence of March 29. On April 
28 Lord Crewe acknowledged this de
spatch, and stated that the imperial 
government noted with much satisfac
tion the action of the Canadian house.

On April 30 Lord CreWe wrote again, 
and, after once more expressing satis
faction, he continued:

“I understand the Dominion Govern
ment proposes that its defence minister 
should come here at an early date to 
confer with the Imperial and naval- au
thorities upon technical matters aris
ing; upon that resolution. His majesty's 
government have also before them re
cent patriotic proposals made by Aus
tralia and New. Zealand demanding 
very cordial and careful consideration, 
both as to the prlnclnle and detail. I 
desire, therefore, to commend to you

TERMS OF IM*
TO NAVAL CONFERENCE

Thirteen Year Old Grandson Publicly 
Proclaimed a. Sack.

ADDIS, Abeba, May 19.—Prince 
LidJ Jeassu, the 18-year-old grandson 
of King Menellk, was to-day publicly 
proclaimed heir to the Abyssinian 
throne, In the presence of many chiefs 
and 20,000 soldiers.

LI dp Jeassu was married tMCp 
days ago to Princess Romanic, the <7- 
yean-old granddaughter of the late em
peror John and Niro, Empress of Tai- 
too. The marriage was described as of 
great importance politically as it unit
ed the two dynasties and the families 
of powerful chiefs.

Of the two native states til Africa 
which are to-day independent, Morocco 
and Abyssinia, the latter is the most 
prominent. For many years the death 
of the sovereign of Abyssinia has been 
followed by a civil war and anarchy, 
and since 1841 no sovereign of the old 
royal line has occupied the' throne. 
Menéllk, the present ruler, however, is 
of royal lineage, as Is also his grand
son, the young prince.

Railway, Ordered to Supply Some Far
ther Statistic.

OTTAWA, May 19—(Special.)—The 
railway commission again heard the 

„ _ ... case of the Lumbermen’s Association
Interested la New Company to Build agalnst t^e railway companies, alleg- 

Wrl*ht Mach,nes- lng undue increase in lumber tariffs.
... Txh„ announce- This case came up last month when

BERLIN, May the railways were ordered to produce
ment that a corporation, the Wrigh* detalled statements as to the rates

’ charged. These were tabled to-dày, 
but were not complete enough, and a 
further order was made. The lum
bermen .contend that when a decrease 
in rates has been made, it Is to points 
where there is little or no business.

The figures for the Grand Trunk 
wpre based on the months of June and 
February, and showed a net Increase 
of 1.89 per cent.
was $136,000, and the Increases $4500. 
The Canadian Pacific figures showed a 
higher Increase, It being 2.90 per cent-, 
based on~ the' business of September 
and March. For the two roads, on 
business totaling $1,200,000, there had 
been an Increase of $15,000. The Cana. 

Northern claimed that under the 
rating their receipts have decreas

ed 20 per cent: per car.
Wallace Nesbitt, 'K.C., for the lum

bermen, submitted figures from 62 
shippers, covering the period of eight 
months, and showing a total Increase 
of $18,000, or $2.08 per car.

I Win:

KRUPPS BACKING AEROPLANES 5TH LEV 
Drift 
Crosd 
Wind
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Toronto People Present Production 
Which < Won Esrl Grey^j 
* Dramatic Trophy

i

Correspondence Between Earl 
, r- Grey and Lord CVewe is Pre

sented to Parliament

u i«IH LEVi Prince Drlfm
Flying Machine Company, has been 
formed In Berlin, is perhaps more sig
nificant than it appears in print.

Several very wealthy corporations 
back of the enterprise, and it may 

be taken for granted that aeroplanes 
will be built in Germany on an ex
tended scale, attended by the ambition 
to bring the aeroplane branch of 
nanties up to the .existing standard 
airship construction.

Among 
new

TOTALl ■rfjm
4th

and fashionable aud< 
the presentation 0Ï |z1

fl

6thA very large
6thience attended

"Candida,” which wee given by 
Amateur Players of Toronto at 
Princess Theatre last night. ,,

This drama, which Was one of MW ^ 
most successful problem playe <rf.. - f
Bernard Shaw, portrays the .domesaa 
trroubles of an English clergyinin
his wife, thru a misunderstanding re
garding an amusllfg P°et- Timsa- 
is in love with the woman andhuM 
ine. that she reciprocateshisp*^^ 
This leads to many dramatic seen 
between the poet -and the c e_5L-—g 
as well as many amusing Pa*” 
between thei wife’s eccentric fatner 
and the housemaid. >

J. Beverley Robinson, as ««J- 
Mayor More», the clergyman, gava » 
excellent Interpretation of the OW 
acter and his acting durlng th
lng was beyond adverse crltklem Mi»
Elsie MacLean, as Candida, hi. W». 
had an excellent conception of wa 1 
character that she waa enactingAnd
great credit is due her tor -
manner in which she handled 
flcult scenes. E. T. Owen, as 
Marchbanks, the poet, showed unow» | 
talent In the very difficult role of 
character.) which' called for a 
deal of Willful acting. Emeft Kon 
right, asXMr. Burgess, .the <atn«*ri 
law, made an excellent character, |
the English manner of converging 
him 'a very amusing character- *
C. Robinson, as Miss Garnet, the nU 
kept the audience In continual iw~ 
ter, thru hersharp and tart, « 
to the various members of the w 
hold, while Dr. Kelley made an 
cellent curate.

This production was the 
won the Earl Grey Dramatic TroP™ 

excellency for the Dew 
In Canada, this 3** « 

the Pl»y«” 
display»* , 

and It *■- ip
-"S 1

OTTAWA, May 19.—(Special.)—Sir 
' ‘Wilfrid' Laurier this morning presented 

to the house the correspondence In re
gard to naval defence, as passed be
tween thé imperial and federal authorl- 

The premier announced that the 
invitation to the conference In London 

ohad been accepted and that two min
isters would go to London when the 

- flffie arrived.
^’The correspondence shows that on

are■f
TOTAL

Î
6thaero- The total revenueence

1911.’ The views of the Canadian House 
of Commons on the question of naval 
defence have already been expressed.

“In pursuance of the resolution of 
that body, two of the ministers, as al
ready announced, will shortly go to 
London to discuss with the admiralty 
the best method of carrying out that 
resolution. Their visit will probably 
take place In June, but there will be 
no objecton to postponing It until July 
if the imperial authorities prefer such 
delay.”

On May 12 Lord Crewe telegraphed 
to Lord Grey:

“In reply to your telegram of May 5, 
X desire in the name of the prime 
minister

TOTAL
Ï.V 4th 1Among the firms interested in the

___ _ company, -which is called the Flu g
Machine Wright Gesellschaff are the 
Krupp Works at Essen, the Allge- 
melne Electricltats Gesellschaft and the 
Ludwig Loewç"Company, the last nam
ed being one of the leading houses 

and machine

. 6thmm,
mmüï: m v

. app 
cost of Bt1 ■V - • *8

Death or Insanity m dian
newf 11 CAN'T HOLD TWO JOBS$ dealing in m^hinery 

tools.». & ■' Ai
*1 Galt Council too Good to the Town 

Treasurer.

GALT, May 19.—'(Special.)—George 
Taylor, a young farm labored boldly 
confiscated a gold watch belonging to 
A. Eunushavsky, at the Ontario Rag 
and Metal Warehouse. Chief Gornjan 
got him in the country. He goes for 
six' months to the central.

Having appointed Town Treasurer 
Hood collector of taxes, council to-dr.y 
learned that a statute provides ex
pressly against such a combination of 
offices.

Council will agree to the proposal of 
the Y.M.C.A., to set apart a public 
swimming bath ■ on the Grand River, 
build suitable structure and equip Pro
perly, Y.M.C.A. to place swimming 
teacher In charge and conduct bath.

Hon. Adam Beck and Engineer Soth- 
rrran of the hydro-electric commission 
have been invited to address the Galt 
council on the pôeltion occupied by the 
town In respect to the contract which 
the mayor refuses to sign.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION.

VICTORIA, B.C.; May 19.—(Special.) 
Ool. Gregory has been appointed com
missioner to Investigate charges made 
against Oapt. Gaudln of the marine 
and fisheries department. Gaudln ask
ed for the enquiry.

In the U. S. Senate.
WASHINGTON, D.C., May 19.—After 

devoting the greater part of the day's 
session to debate, the senate passed 
upon a number of Important committee 
amend (bents to" the tariff hill.

More than two. hour* were devoted 
to a resolution of a decision by Senator 
Gore to Investigate tile cost of produc
tion at home and- abroad and the rela
tive price of commodities at wholesale 
and. retail.. .The.resolution, was referred 
to the""committee On finance by a do- 
Clsdve vou

•v*
-Nervous. Sleepless. 

Worn Out.
ARMENIAN ATROCITIES I> ’

»m story Appels Large Audience at Wal- 
mtr Road Baptist Chnrch.* ’IJ

Expected to Die or Go Crazy 
. With Nervousness.

O-
m'’r Noble^ ...

THE INSURANCE INSTIUTEof his majesty’s 
, to express their 
at the readiness of the Do-

gov- 
gratl-

A plea for the Armenians was made 
at Walmer-road Baptist. Church, last 
night. Rev. John McNeil, pfestor, 
chairman. The lecture hall was crowd
ed. but a number had to leave the 
meeting owing to the effect upon them 
of the horrors described.

Rev. C. Martin Luther, who for I>ru- 
dential reasons uses the" name of the 
great Qerman reformer in place of 

was the speaker, 
from the British

i Paisley

Macklln
Jackman
Segewortl

ernment
fl cation , ..
minion Government to take part In the 
conference. I hope that as a result of 
the communications now proceeding it 
will be possibly shortly to fix definitely 
the date for its meeting convenient to 
all governments.”

Mr. Foeter Asks For More.
After supply had been concurred in,

Mr. Foster referred to the resolution 
passed by the house on March 29, 
pointing out that the policy therein 
contained would require some years 
to carry out, and would be of Utile 
avail in the ev<|nt of an emergency.
In this respect, the resolution did not 
meet the more advanced public opin
ion on the subject, and was not alto
gether acceptable to a section of tne 
community. In view of this, would the 
premier be disposed to make a fuller 
statement?

Sir Wilfrid laurier said that he was The machinists and amalgamated 
aware that the resolution did not suit englrwers have officially called off their 
a certain section of the public opinion. strfke which began in May, 1907. ’The 
Co meet that opjnlon It would be ne- loca, 'unlon officials have still every 
cessary to make an immediate grant hope of gaining the nine hour day, 
of money or perhaps to build a Dread- whic>h was the concession for which 
nought. While not Inclined to agree strike was declared,
with that view, he would state that Owing to the trade depression the 
in this matter It was the duty of Oan- unjou Was forced to give way, as un- 
ada to act squarely as to her own re- pmploved machinists were only too glad 
fence. Just how far we should go, he^-to get' a job 
would not say.

The government had considered that 
the best way to give effect to the terms 
of the resolution was to send ministers 
Immediately to confer with the im
perial authorities. At that stage the 
Imperial authorities" suggested a conr 
ference. Sir Wilfrid then quoted the 
replv sent to the request of the Im
perial authorities». In reply to a ques- cent».-

Ill E. „F. Garrow Succeeds L. Goldman aa 
President.

The annual meeting of the Insurance 
Institute of Toronto was held Tuesday 
evening in the board room of the 
Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion, the president, L. Goldman, being 
in the chair.

The results of" the annual examina
tions in Winnipeg, Milwaukee and To
ronto were announced, the following 
being the successful candidate's:

First examination—H. G. Brunn- 
quell, D. W. Hoskins, N. A. Morrispn, 
A. R. Watt, Jr., J. J. Mason, J. Mur
phy, H. S. Powell, C. M. Sharkey.

Second examination—Life branch: H. 
G. Brunnquell, J. F. Hughes, N. H. 
Lamb, D. F. Macdonald.

Second examination—Fire branch: D. 
W. Hoskins.

Third examination—Life branch; H. 
G. Brunnquell.

E. J. Harvey, the retiring secretary, 
was presented with a gold chain and 
locket.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Hon. president, Hon. G. A. Cox; pre
sident, E. F. Garrow; vice-president, 
W. C. Macdonald, F.A.8.; council the 
past presidents of >tbe institute, and 
C.'H. Fuller, A. E. Kirkpatrick, J. B. 
McKechnle, G. P. Payne A. H. Rod
gers, H. A. Sherrard, A.WWrlght, C. P. 
Mucklè, C. H. Neely, E. J. Harvey, W. 
iA.' P. Wood, C. W. I. Woodland, Ly
man Root: treasurer C. Elvlns; cura
tor, H. W. Croesln; secretary. P. C. 
■Kegs-.:.:.:..

was
r isffi

“I could not sleep—I could not rest— 
was ready to cry on the least occasion 
—yet I was plump and fat. Oan you 

f imagine a more distressing condition 
rthan weakness of body and mind?” 
.writes Mrs. Wensley of Halifax. ”1 
lost myself in a sort of self-pity be
cause "health seemed so shattered, and1 

«with the mental distress that grew 
*tv1th my bodily weakness, I was a bur- 

>• den to myself and a greater burden to 
my family.

"Though I sought and really needed 
pity I got very little, for I did not 
l<Sok so very sick. It was only my 
nerves that were sick, and anyone who 

jbas aiek nerves knows too well how 
'lawful a sickness It is.

^ "From the first Ferrozohe strength- 
$ened - my nerves, and It seemed to help 
■them, for I became stronger, more 
r composed, slept more and grew more 

hopeful. When I-had taken Ferrozone 
Vor about twoMinonths 1 lost that mis
erable sense of dread. 1 never could 
tell what I was.afraid of, but expected 

Something dreadful was going to hap
ten me Ferrozone gave me the str ngth 
to throw aside ^11 these fancies and 
made me well again." 
fjjo at once to any druggist, get a/few 

'"boxes of Ferrozone—start right on the 
‘ -ued to health and vigor. Ferrozone 

».■ lii ueer. you there—will show ^OU 
‘ "what It means to be healthy, vigorous, 

full of nerve energy.
"braced up and energized with Ferro- 
*............ again be content
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LORD CREWE

the following important suggestion, 
namely, that a conference of represen
tatives of the self-governing domin
ions, convened under the terms of re
solution one of the conference of 1907, 
which provides for such subsidiary" con
ferences, should be held in London 
early in July.

"The object of the conference would 
be to. discuss the general question of 
naval and military" defence of the em
pire, with special reference to the Can
adian resolution and to the proposals 
from Austral le and New Zealand, to 
which I have referred. v

Object of the Conference.
"The conference would, of course, be 

of a purely consultative character; it 
would meet in private and its delibera
tions would be assisted by the pres
ence of the members of tàv, committee 
of imperial defence, or of other advis
ers of hla majesty’s government. I am 
addressing a similar message to the 
other members of the Imperial confer
ence. Î am intimating to the other 
prime ministers that I assume that, as 
the consultation will be generally upon 
technical or quasl-technical military 
matters, the other dominions would 
elect to be represented, as in the case 
of Canada, by their ministers of de- 
lerice, or falling them, by some other

1 his own surname,
He read extracts 
consular reports describing the atroci
ties, which were of the most appalling 
nature. He attributed the constant 
murdering of Armenians Jo the teach
ings of the Koran.

I-
I

i

STRIKE DECLARED OFF
t "thatoneTwo-Year Fight For Nine-Hour Dey 

Ends Unsuccessfully.
offered by his 
amateur company 
and great credit is due 
for the exceptional talent 
thruout the performance, 
doubtful If there has even 
a high standard of acting by »ny 
company seen In the'clty previously.

Nova 8e 
Little N

Sir James to Morrlsbur*.
Sir James Whitney will le»v« . 

city at the end ut the week for a on» 
visit to his old home at MbrriemuWi 
and his constituent* In Dun,
On Monday afternoon, th 
James will, speak at a Mey 
erlng at Chesterfield, whe 
a $28,000 church being brfilt. -,
address hie. constituents at Morrw- 
bprg on "Wednesday evening unqçT-W 
auspices of the Wltttney Club. » ■£

M

:

F: -

ft! DEARER BREAD AT OTTAWA. " Nova 
LittleJ' «th.

hi OTTAWA, May 19.—Beginning Mon
day, Ottawans wilt have to pay more 
for the staff of life. Bread that Is now 
selling at nine cents wholesale and It, 
cents retail for a four-pound loaf will 
be advanced respectively to 10 and 12

e there »Once you're

M I
8 perr zone you’ll never 

‘with ill-health.
'tjSZ All " -dealers sell Ferrozone, 50c per 
. box, or six boxes for $2.50. ^
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* THURSDAY MORNING A » v
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.“ INLAND NAVIGATION.

Petersen Lake Sllver-Cdbalt Mining Co., Limited
BALANCE SHEET

■t"Capital, $3,000.0008 *l AprU ® ^ Issued. 12,561.820.

In Treasury, 438,180 shares J?ar value, $1.00.
. ASSETS.
’ Mining- Properties, etc .

Commission on Stock sold 
Discount on Shares ..>,•••
Caâh oh Hand ...• •••"••• •
Ore on hand, PetemOn Lake

proportion (estimated) ........ .
Development Account^
Balancé April SOtb. 1808 <42,226.99 
Add outlay for Lator,

Supplies, mine, Iw, 
vfltng and Manage- ; . 
ment ^Expenses, etc. 8.S4..ot

AMERICAN LINENIAGARA HAVICATIOM COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
NEW YORK

Third Annual Report and Balance Sheet
OF THE

Peterson Lake Silver - Cobalt 
1 • Mining Co., Limited

RAILWAV ’
SYSTEM IGRAND TRUNK

St. Louis ....May 29 i St. Paul. June “
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—London Direr*• .
Vtlnnehaha.Msv 2’ I Minnetonka Junes 
Minneapolis May 29 I Minnewaska June lz

LEI LAND LINE
Bohemian..May 25 Wlnplfredlajf June 9

RED STAR UNE
New York—-Dover—Antwerp

Lapland .... May 22 I Zeeland ..... Jon^? 
Vaderland .May 29 I Kroonland ..June U

WHITE STAR LINE ,
X,w York_«7nee»..own_Mverr^

Baltic ..............May 22 ] Celtic ^
Arabic ........ May 29 I Cediic ••••••
Vlymooth— rmnra— M..UI
Adriatic ... May 2« I Oceanic.... June

Majestic ........June 2 I Teutonic .. June 1
Horton 14. ft - rtott u--i» » mCymric ..ÜMny 29, June"26, July 24. Aug. 21 

York and Boston
Yin Asores. Madeira end Gibraltar

ROMANIC..May 22. July 3 Aug. 21, Oct. 2 
FINLAND..June 5, July 1», Sept. 2J.NOV.6 
CANOPIC..June 12. July 2t, Sept. KOct.» 
CRE1TIC.. June 26, Aug- n Oeu W,
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Montreal—Quebee—Llv erpool

VICTORIA DAY 
SINGLE FARE FOR 

ROUND TRIP

*-•
■LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Issued 
D. M. Stelbdler 
J. A. Jacobs ...

...12,510,216.25
-----  2.917.31
... 4.5*2.00
... 30,910.00

6,818.38

*126.00

82,661.820.00 
;.. 28,291.10
... 4,000.00

f AwTEtIW I TIME TABLE
VN^nNHP^/ in effect Monday, May 

17. Steamer win 
from fodt of Yonge St. 

\ daily (except Sunday).
Leave Toront*—7.30 am. and k F»-
ATùye T^lr^clm-g“ôînd f oh

Tradera' Bank Building, and Yonge St.
Wharf.'. g*****gee*

Book 
Ticket

Between all stations in Catiadft, 
Good going May 21, 22, 28, 24. RE* 
TURîv LIMIT MAY 26TH. * *■

$T

1 *•-..

SEATTLE
AND RETURN |

RETURff

4.10 {0- MONTREAL, May 16th, 1909.

To p^fe«on Lake Silver-Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.

n°w a0C‘„roxlmatefy the extent of the work carried out and the cost thereof, 

fpr°the P^l^onowlng iutenfenU it will be seen that a ypryheavyout-

d,.;. li. 26 P.r et. «WW '» “«

“Æ ?S? lïïSi. ~Kl'i.eTdie.TS.e °"- »“ =“"11 “a

work this reserved area to its own andScotia—now down 240 
The double compartment shaft on t^e ^ slnklng le m actual pro- 

feet—has cost approximately $7.200^0. Funner e ^ weBt drlft.

«SC." ”"d"
“ '“SS «m'me With your *{£«*•

D. M. STEINDLER, Beesident.

POWER PLANTS ON LEASES OF PETERSON LAKE

,2Îî^ffïSMWL.Aî,.ÎE“fS,B:

£S.y JSl“ « *,r "•°n B1! N'P'"‘"g

Tickets on sale only at City 
Office, Traders’ Bank BulMlest.

MAY 20TH TO SEPT. 30TH.
, LIMIT, OCT. 31ST.. 1909.

’ *51,069.56
MÜSKOKAEXPRESS

STARTS MAY 22nd
Deduct Ore Returns , 

v Petersôn Lake pro- 
portiort, !

N6Va Scotia 
•Lease <13,721.81

•Little Nlple- . r • 
■sing ..i.... 1,75». 66

Victoria Day, May 24....■

i ->t
IAVING T.ORONTO 10.15 A-M- 
further information call at GITT

» Steamers Chippewa Corona
(Special Service)

^rZiTewTst^ 'oT'Qte&o*
Niagara, IheWlston or Queènstôn, ^ 

Niagara Falls, return same day »llo

Buffalo................. SPECIAL--------- """
Good going May^L 2^'or 24. returning

Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston 
Niagara Falls 
Biiiifclo 
Cleveland

eon

LE
.fw ■EPRR

TICKET OFFICE, northwest cornet 
KING AND YONGE STREETS, PHONfl 
MAIN 4209.

FIRST SALE OF LOTS, PRINCE* 
RUPERT.

Commencing Vancouver, B.C., May 26 
to May 29. 1909. Excursion tiykets
from Canada yia Grand Trunk, . Chi* 
cago and Seattle. Wash. ' .1

|tost 2 p.m. New

15,477^7the 36,592.19

her I2.B64.UL16<2,694,111.10:z*paid

to the Company can be returned from tlle company’s affairs as shown by the 
first ssles of ore. JACOBS. I b®oks «* st that date. • -

• Secretary -Treasurer1 ROBE7RTON A RATHIÉ, C.A.

Dominion ... May 22 j Cacaoa .... June 1- 
Ottawa .... May 29 I Lawehtlcln.ylum. »
11. TU«rle>. iM.«viifcvr Aati,t iur ,

tari», 41 Kin* Ft. Ea«*. T"ro**°
Freight Offlee. 3N Wellington Kns*.

ilary t .. .gl.3.» 
.,.63.6» 
.. .83.80

■■■ ........................
ViTflù"” "from Agents regarding raH

onqjefftlW»- K

IWay ■;
3ln-

Victoria.ted. rates N-w yokK to !LOWEST
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York 1st and 8t'l J“n5e’toat^° 
‘foi- fUSu8t^dtampWtstopa.tages and 

A " E.arOUTERBR1lDaE A

à$s&*- Stsirsiss^VS
ARF WEBSTER & CO.. Cok Klng fcd
l°^8rrdJ^^rea,ïdEls1°lo^tto.

wmmm iUN
Day•ACIFICand WITNESS FROM TURKEY m

Notice to Contractors

0 A

return Tickets
RAILWAY,1 NI4G4HA FALIsSe BUFFALO,

ST CATHARINES. WELLAND. 
Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wha 

4 45 p. m.. arrives 10.4» a.m. 
VICTvttlA DAY.

le FOB
Will Be Produced by Police Against 

Palin Stef off.'ear, Between all Stations in Canada, 
east of Port Arthur, atSadie Johnson, 21 Bellevue-place, met 

with an accident of a peculiar nature 
a while proceeding along King-street s-t 

Peter-street last night. A street car 
struck a G. T. R. lorry and shunted 
it against the curb Just as Miss John- 

and LHlle Carson, 14 Brant-street, 
were passing. The lorry was partly 
upset and It -knocked the ladles down, 
rendering Miss Johnson unconscious. 
She was assisted by a policeman to the 

of Dr. G. E. Smith at 380 West
recovered

S1.SRNiagara Falls 
Buffalo .................
St. Catharines 100
Tickets good going May 21, 22, 24, 

r*P«wl*Dal*m"sle*( afternoon ride) May

24’ SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE.
Mav 22—Leave Toronto 2 pm., 

p.m. and Port Dalhousie 8 a m 7^ p.m. 
Màv 24—Leave Toronto 8 am"

9.30 p.m.. 11 P.m-- and Port Da.
.......... 7 o-m., « P-m. ea‘

For Information Phone M- -B5S-

'

SINGLE FARE
) GOOD GOING

^Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
Z_ Monday, —.

3.00
pies . 1.00

Tenders will be received by registered 
pest only, addressed tb the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, June 1st. 1909, for 
the construction of the following works:

-ASPHALT PAVEMENTS—
Melbouine-avenue, Dufferin to Cowan.
Kendal-avenue, Wells to (s.s.) Castle.
McCaul-street, Queen to College.
Margueretta-syeet, Bloor to 988 feet 

north.
Margueretta-street, Bloor to Dundas.

—BITULITHIC PAVEMENTS-,
Lynd-avenue, College to Neepawa.
Sunny side-avenue, Wright to Howard 

Park.
Pelham-place and Binscarth-road, Glen 

to Schofield.
-ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENTS.—
Dufferin-street, Lindsay to Bloor.
North Markhiam-streei, Olive to Ver

mont.
—VITRIFIED BLOCK PÀVEMENT-

North fierman |,M
T,75L‘j£."

^SrPTed w»h WlreTeJa-d Submsr.nr ,

Give i
son

GOULD
May 21, 22, 23, 24;

VIAMOLTH-CHE-RBOIRG-BREMEN
Express Sailings. Tuesdays at 10 a.m. . 

K.W.D. Gr..May ,25 I KJP. Wm vj u 
K. Wm. Il-.June 11 Ceci.le gRBWB^

vLULl'b—i tttHBOlnl.—d”t1 „ Twln s’rew Sailings, Thursdays ®t 10 ».m 
Prim Alice Miy 27 P.F. Wm.. June iv. Ir'emen‘i'. June J i > ^ °.G. . .June V
^OOO^ton""^N-^wesTanà'*largest Ger

man Ship aonat. Every innovation 
known to the shipbuilder s ar^r . .

GIBRALTVn-N AV LES-GEAOA 
Mediterranean Sailings, Saturdays, at

11 &#m. ^ tk
K Tuise May 22 | K. Albert...June 19 
Prlnz. Irene.June 8 i Berlin (new! June2o

Connections Encircling <be 4r,0::nfll(, 
Cravelers’ checksjfiood all over the wm
Aoulv OBLR1CHSA CO., General Agent* 

5 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
A. F. WEB9TKn.VE.Cor. K.n.^-n-

ofBoe
King-street, where she soon 
and was able to proceed to her home. 
Her back was injured, while Miss Cor
son’s arm was severely wrenched.

p.m.
not

Return limit Wednesday, May 36.
Full Information at CP.R. Ticket , 
Offices, or write R. L. Thompson, 
D.P.A., Toronto.

Z» S

STEAMER ARGYLE
REMODELED AND UNDER NEW 
REM MANAGEMENT.

Commencing Tuesday, M«: ®h'
<*r will leave Yonge-street Wharf on^Tue
days and Fridays, at 5 p.m., ™
Oshawa, Bowmanville and N^.ca^rt 
and on Thursdays at 5 p.m., tor 
Hope and Cobourg.
Express Freight Service — Picnic 

Parties.
For special rates to Olcott Ber the 

great American Amu.s«nent and P£nL 
Park Telephone Main «3S3. *3»^ ana -Sr2°pnm 'Tj\yo O^U^ach.1^.:

returning, arrives ta 9'3°24?t?1' ___________ __ ___________________________
Fare for the round trip onlj o0c. -«ti . arsinARF ■
rsTrÛRBÎNiÂ COING TO EUROPE !

Toronto-Hamilton Route 70 Tours for 1909
Commencing May 21st.

I eave Bay-street Wharf 5.30 p.m. Spe
cial trip Saturday,, May 22nd. leaving To- 
,onto. 5.30 p.m.; returning, leave Hamil
ton. 8.00 p.m.

KERRY MINING CO. _ ' _ 25 H.P. boilers, 3-drill compressor,
Shaft No. 1 (Cart Lake) All air furnished by this plant.

““ -°a

COBALT LEASORS CO. , „
Blacksmith equipment. No plant.

|=l
KN0CKED-D0WN BY LORRY

M uskoka
for

Victoria Dag

^sl

Id Rendered Unconscious WmÈatim

Misa Johnson
While Walking In Street.

The police will bring a witness from 
Turkey to prove that Palla Stefoff, the 
Macedonian charged with the murder 
of his fellow-countryman on Eastern- 
avenue, wm not telling the truth wh£n 
he said that this man gave him the 
money found on him when he was Ar
rested. Stefoff’s photograph has been 
identified by the Buffalo police as that 
of the man wanted there for the mur 
der of two Macedonians in a box car 
over a year ago, and the PoMce 
awaiting word from Terre Haute, Ind-, 
where it Is alleged that Stefoff com 
mltted a like crime. The man *rom 
Turkey is now on his way to Canada.

'
I-’ SCOTT. Blacksmith equipment. No plant. St. Pa trick-street, Dénison to 21 ft. w. 

of Hickory. Regular connection at Batà 
F ark.

SPECIAL BOAT FROM 
LAKE JOSEPH, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, 21st and 

22nd.

—CONCRETE CURBS— 
Lynd-avenue (e.s.). College to.Neepawa. 
Pelham-place (n.s.), Biuscarth-road (n. 

«.), Gl.eu lo Schotield.
Kenual-avenue (w.s.). Wells to s.s. 

Casile (produced).
McCaul-street (e.s.),' 121 feet north of 

Queen to College.
McCaul-street (w.e.). Queen to St. Pa

trick.
McCaul-street (w.s.), Baldwin to Col

lege.
Margueretta (w.s.), 960 feet north of 

Bloor, to 28 feet further north.
Margueretta (e.s. ), 940 feet n. of Bloor 

to 48 ft. further north.
Margueretta (e.s.), Dundas to College. 
Margueretta (w.s.), Dundas to College. 
Dufferln-stieet (w.s.), 416 feet soutn of 

Bloor to Muir..
N. Markham (w.s.), Olive to Vermont.

-CONCRETE SIDEWALKS— 
Avenue-road (e.s.), St. Clair to Farn- 

ham.
Argyle-etreet (s.s.), Shaw to Givens. 
Argyle-street (n.s.), Lisgar to .Dover- 

court. * .
Bond-street (e.s.), Shuter to Wilton. 
Baln-aienue (n.s.), Pape to Csrlaw. 
Broad way-place (s.s.), Spadlna to 156 

feet west.
Bloor-street (s.s.), Clinton to 75 feet 

west bf Grace.
Charles (s.s.), 600(4 feet egst of Yonge 

to Church.
College-street (n.s.), Lynd to Ronces- 

valles.
Duffeiln-street (es.). Sylvan to Bloor. 
DovercOurt (e.s.), Dundas to 146 ft. 6 in. 

n. of Churchill.
Dovercourt (w.s.), Dundas to St. Annes. 
Galley-avenue (s.s.), Sunnyslde to Rcn- 

cesvalles.
Grange-avenue (s.s.), Spadlna to 87 ft. 

e. of Esther.
Hlghlands-avenue (e.s.), Schofield to 360 

ft. west. *
Hurst (s.s.), Homewood to east end. 
Hurbn-etreet (w.e.), St. Patrick to first 

lane north.
Lajisdowne (w.s.), Wallace to Lappln. 
Lynd (e.s.) and Parkway (w.s.), from 

598 ft. s. of Dundas, on Lynd, to 862 ft. e. 
of Dundas on Parkway.

Markham (e.s.), Lennox to Bloor. 
King-street (s.s.), Jarvis to West Mar

ket.
St. Helens (w.s.), Dundas to Dublin. 
Sunnyslde (e.s.). Queen to Garden. 
Sunnyslde (w.s.), Wright to Howard 

Pfark. -
Sunnyslde , (e.s.), Wright to Howard 

Park.
Strachan1 fw.s.), 73(4 ft. s. of. Queen to 

King.
Wyatt (s.s.), Sumach to River. 

-SEWERS—

.
DEVILLE.IAL Il air is used, it will beInstalling 6x8 hoist and 25 H.P. boiler.

bought.PH

UTTLE rah—• *» *"■z ?Ji rt

lby Big Nipissing.

BAIRD (SENATOR GEO.)
Blacksmith equipment. No p.ant.

SINGLE FARE•rl oDEPARTURES VIA 
The St. Lawrence Route
June 11. 18, 25, 26; July 
2. 3. 10, 16, 17, 24; August 
13, 21.

May 21st, 22nd, 24th. Return until May 
leave Union Station 9.0026th, 19C9. Trains

a.m.tl.5.15 p.m., arrive 10.30 a.m., 5.16 p.*.
Offices corner King and Toronto-étreéta 

and Union Station. " ' Æ

Struck by Bicyclist.

clist at Richmond and Yonge-streete at 
5.45 yesterday afternoon. Her head 

cut and she was taken in a cab

BRYDGE SYNDICAT^ 6-drlu compressor, 100 H.P. boiler and black- 

1 smith equipment. All power furnished by plant.' ^5 S150 to S1,1S;5

TH0S. COOK & SON = iBiiii
\§m

mm

VICTORIA DAY 482
-•*.. ^OVA 8C®^ABtir(ace laBt snd equipment on the Scotia includes a

berU”8taHed °D th!
mimfto replace th.small hoUt ÎÎTta w“rk-

present JntaTengine operates the crushing plant. Steam

lngs. A 12 • • î 05 h P boilers. A new and enlarged blacksmith s
li supplied by two 125 H.P. oner &g & comblned gurvey and assay
offlee,**ln addition to all usual gildings, such as bunk houses, etc.

NOVA SOOTIA LEASE
WORK AND COST FOR 12 MONTHS

. "•'>*> f. 0] was 
to her home.

*'Maearaa*a*nd°Modjeska tickets will be 

honored on Turblnla, and vice versa. 4o6l

85 Adelaide Street East, ___
Toronto, Out,

580 St. Cat berlue Street __ 
West, Montreul, P.R.

books' Travelers 
Cheques are Good every
where.

OCEAN

rgGot Too Much Pay- 
Charles Ussher, 76 Beyerley-stre^t. 

was arrested by P. C- Lundy yesterday,

r- boï

to return. -

K

Supte,

►ntb.
TICKETS BY ALL LIN ES f-

THALL*

HAlïBüRGAMERiCArt ■ L •L Lawrence
ummer
ailing*Sl-arWRi L4mdoB-P*Fle-H« rnbnrn:.

w.nuv#lflnd May 23 i •Deutschland June 5IS'.itesrjPennsylvania J une 2: Bleucher ....June 18

•R|PU Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
Travelers’ Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hamburg.America* Line,48 B’way.NA.

Ocean 8. 8. Agency, 69 ^0Jlee-A1;’ 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6536.

■
APPROXIMATE DEVELOPMENT TENDERS FOR COAL, 1909

May 1, 1908—April 80, 1909.
From.

Liverpool,ERS GIVE From Montreal 
and Quebec.4TH LEVEL.

Drifting—240 feet. For a
the ground has been etoped out above. 

Winze sunk (4th to 6th level)—50 feet.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary, Parliament Buildings. 
Toronto, marked “Tenders for Coal, 
will 'be received’up to noon on Satur
day May 29th, for the delivery of coal 
as required In the sheds of the follow
ing provincial institutions, on or before 
the 31st day of August next, viz.: 
Broekville, Cobourg. Hamilton, Kings
ton. London, N^bitfco. Penetangulehene, 
Toronto, Hospitals for the Insane, Or- | 
lllia Hospital for Idiots, Woodstock, 
Hospital for Epileptics, also the Cen
tral Prison and Mercer Reformatory.

Specifications of the qUBlities and 
quantities of coal required and forms 
of application may be obtained on ap
plication to the Department or from 
the Bursars of the respective Institu
tions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine of 
origin and the quality of respective 
kinds of coal, and to furnish evidence 
on delivery that the coal is of origin 
specified, fresh mined and up to the 
standard of trade grades.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of 
officers of Department of the Provln- , 
clal Secretary, who may require add!- 

deliverles, not exceeding 20 per

lateral distance of 170 feet along this drift
.Empress of Britain. 
..Lake Champlain. 
..Lake Manitoba ....

May 21....
Slay 27...
May 29..,
June 4......Empress of Ireland)

Lake Erie ...................

S CANDIDAi
May 11 1

Mas'«
May 26

5TH LEVEL.
Drifting—316 feet.
Crosscutting—193 feet.
Winze sunk below 5th level—SI -c. -.

6TH LEVEL.
Drifting—60 feet.

TOTAL DRIFTING.
4 th Level ....
6th Level ....
6th Level ....

June 12
June 18..........Empress of Britain ... .June 4

Lake Manitoba ...
tc~

isent Production 
Earl Gray ...» ./ 'vjj

Trophy

June t
XJune 26

All eteamers equipped" with wireless and 
all modern appliances .for safety and con
venience of passengers.

Tickets and Information can be obtain
ed from the nearest agent, or 8. J. Sharp, 
71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 2467

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA aadaU 

Eastern fort»
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

240 feet 
316 feet 

60 feet
fashionable aud* 

of j <L p«o HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers «I H.MI 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, el* 
’ BOUTSailings Tiiiiadays as per sailing Mats

, „v 25 ..............................................Rotterdam
/une l ............. •>..... Ryndatn
j une S ........ New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-aerew Rotter
dam, 34,179 tone regia ter, one ot the 
largest manne l.vlatnano •< tfr# 
worlds ' '*

■ R. M. MKLVILLB.
vtr.eial Passenger Agent. To-onto^OnL

v

ot ths
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chlaf 0*co: m LoadonhaU Straot, Lendoa, I.C.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yaaktiad Crskaa to fltrear and tk« kaditarraatan.

presentation 
vas given by the 
f Toronto at the

616 feet
TOTAL CROSSCUTTING. 

5th Level . ....................

TOTAL SINKING.
4 th Level to 6 th...........
5th Level to 6th...........

» 316 feett night.
i was one of tbs B 

plays of Geoa " ^ 
the domestio 

leh clergyman A™* >
(understanding re- |
- poet. The latte», 1 
woman and lmag- | 
x»tee his pasâlmu 1 
• dramatic ecene» ■ 
id the clergyman, 
amusing Pe®"**® 

eccentric father

N» 930 feetTotal . 4. W;
fluBerth, inay'be Mcured end *11 Imorinetioe^obNdned 

k! )f.PMeLvlLLE, corner Torento a Adelaide Street*.
lem

60 feet 
81 feet;

rays
Laoplh-aveeue, Lansdown e-avenue to 

Wal-d-street.
Lane first s. of Queen, McDougall’s 

lane to Spadlna.
J.ackes-fivenue. Yonge to east end.
FArnham-avenue,Yonge to 1330 feet west.
Olive-avenue. Yonge to 1830 ft. West.
Rosel^ll-avenue, Yonge to east end.

-Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
tender tib'ained at the office of the City 
Engineers Toronto.

The usual, conditions relating to tender
ing «aipBripcribed by city bylaw, must 
be .strict»' compiled with or the tenders 
may notlfce entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted. *

JOHN J. WARD,
President, Vice-Chairman Board of Con

trol.
City HalkyToronto, May 19th. 1909.

Total ..... 181 ,feet 
months inclusive of the STEAMSHIP PASSAGESApproximate expenditure during past twelve 

cost of sloping and treatment charges, $90,000.00.

DEVELOPMENT ON LEASES
And amounts expended on same, May 1, 1908 April 30, 1909

f?- tional
cent., up to the 15th July, 1910.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
quantity specified, "or for the quanti
ties required In each Institution. An 
accepted cheque for <500, payable to 
the order of the Honorable th» Provin
cial Secretary, must be furnished by 
each tenderer, and two sufficient sure
ties will 'be required for the due fulfl’- 
ment of each contract. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without writtefi authority from 
the Department will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA, 
Provincial Secretary.

the world byBooked to an parts
It. M. MELVILLE 

, for principal lines from ^Ainerl- 
Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad- 

Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

4 "Gy * 1
agent 
can.
Toronto.. Tel Main 2010.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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5 SERVICES 5N89700E.F. 1 * 2 10

D.B.F. 8 13

C.D.E.F. 4 10 
C.D. 5*6 11.5 
C.D. 10 9

Gould
Consolidated 
Mining Co.

Kerry 
Mining Co.

Noble

Paisley

Micklln
Jackman
Begsworth

< 16,000
17783930

SALE OF LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

J8$8
Corsican (twin-screw) .... June 4, July a

2844,006 Iti825
40,000162,800366

Under authority of an Order-ln-Councll 
dated 22nd April. 1909, the northerly por
tion of that tract of land generally known 

Gillies Limit, situated in the Dls-

651488,200

(Young) 
Cobalt 
Leasers Co

8.500 Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, May 11 th, 1909.

to2,335 MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. 
Pretorian (one class).....Mky 22, June» 
Hesperian (twin-screw)...May 29 June 24 

June 5 JuJy- 3

583D.E.F. 8 9.8Howat k44 as the
trict of Nipissing, and Province of On
tario. containing about 800 acres, 1» offer
ed for sate by tender in parcels containing 
20 acres or thereabouts, such tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at the 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, marked on the envelope "Tender 
Gillies Limit,” and to be receivable at the 
as Id Department up to one o’clock p.m. 
on Tuesday, the 15th day of June, 1909.

Tenders are to be for each parcel se
parately. and to name a lump sum or 
bonus therefor. An accepted cheque for 
ten per cent, of this amount to accompany 
the tender, and the remainder to be paid 
in full within twenty day» of acceptance 
ot the same.

* royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
proceeds<le»s freight and smelter charges) 
of all ore*, minerals or concentrates taken 
from the land will be payable to the 
Crown and purchasers will be required 
to enter Into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the same.

Working conditions will be attached to 
the sale, and certain landa-and rights will 
be reserved, full particulars of which, to
gether with a map or plan showing the 
said tract, and the subdivisions thereof, 
may be obtained on application to the De
partment.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

AUCTION SALE4.000712,200C. D.E.F. : 9 11.5

D. E.F.G. U 14

C.B. 11
B. 12 
A.B. 13

C. D. 13 

A.BC.D. 14 13

Scott

Deville

Little 
Nipissing 
Mining Co.
Baird
Brydge
Srdnlcate

Nova Scotia 
Stiver Cobalt 
Mining Co.

Ionian (one claas)
MONTREAL TO LONDON. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE.
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Low Rates. Euperior Accommodation. 
For fun particulars call or write

Auction Sale
of Hotel Furniture 

and Bar Fixtures

6,00089640258
1032156ess, The most delicious drink 

ever offered the Canadian 
public.
Strengthening,stimulating, 
refreshing, cooling and 
blood-enriching.
The temperance and sum- 

beverage of the sca-

9 50,000

Office Furniture 
21 Melinda St*

119I
6,60015113450to The Allan Line12,00080550375

7T YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Phone Main 2131 246tff.g.h.

13, 14, 15 30 90,000 A. !930131» -ÏWILL SELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION"that | OCEAN TICKETSwas the one
Dramatic TropM. I

the beet
Will sell the contents of the Clar
endon Hotel, 92 King Street West, 
on Friday, the 21st day of May, 
at lljMn., consisting of very val
uable bar-fixtures, quantity of 
glassware, large mirrors, lunch
eon" counter and fixings, refrig
erator, silent salesman, carpets, 
chairs, tables, ranges, gas stoves 
and other household furniture.

K. OBGG 
Auctioneer

16,806 1246 2493 <230,000 TO-DAY (THURSDAY)
AT 11 A. M.,

Valuable Gflice Furniture,

Total..., 165.8 1907
llewy for
, Canada, till» year*
8 due the player;
1 talent display»» q 

and U *■ j 
such J 
local I

viaSHIPMENTS
NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

. MONTREAL
A. F. Webster & Co

Total
Value

$49,806.74
2,022.25

mer 
son.
F)ve cents everywhere.

Ounces Silver Tons Cobalt 
paid for paid for 

9K20I.97 —
3>r

Total ounces 
Silver

Nova Scotia Lease .. 105,179.66 
Little Nipissing Lease 4,145.91

■mance. 
Las ever been 
acting by any
B city previously.

4.38 10 Consisting of Roller Top Desk, 
Upright Desk, Arm Chairs, Two 
Typewriters ( Remington and a 
VVyckoff) Electric Gaa Lighter, 
Tables and Counters, Stock Quota
tion Board -end a large quantity of 

j other office goods.

Pa
$51,828.99 W.BL Corner Kin* * Ynnse Sta. 

COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECK
109,326.66 100,676.35 10

ORE ON HAND APRIL 80, 1909
Estimated to contain 

ounces stiver 
15,000 
10,000

26,000
Also on hand on Nova Scotia Lease 35.672 lbs. Cobalt, which will assay 

• Percent. Cobalt and 30 ounces Silver..

L Morrlubur*.b.w«k f-aVl*f

Line at MorrlSburg.
L in Dundee County.

f« »"■ iUueuts at M'orV,*2 
• evening uhdSF 1
fhltney Cltïb. *

J. J. McLaughlinEstimated 
Value 

$ 7,500 
6,000

Got Away From Asylum.
Dudley Grlersoh, a farmer from Al

berta. who escaped Tuesday from the 
Guelph sanitarium, was arrested hero 
yesterday by Detective McKinney. Hs 
is charged with vagrancy.

LIMITED
Mfg. Chemists, Toronto 

PhoneM. 4006

Nova scotia Lease ., 
Little Nipissing Lease tJ F. COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
i Toronto, April 23rd, 190ft.

E. GEGG,$12,500 t-i14tfAectioi

I
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Peterson Lake Makes a Good Showing in Annual Report—COPAL

ON MARGIN

f

Deal
COBALT ■

is not fortunate enough to be a wiri
er, but the chances are favorable, and 
there are plenty of opportunities for 
a man with some money to make many 
an advantageous turn.

For those who have no ready money 
there Is only one opportunity, but It 
perhaps, the best of all, and that '* 
to go prospecting. There Is yet plenty 
of territory In Northern Ontario that 
has not yet been touched with tne 
prospectors’ pick, and the chances or 
making a rich find are Just as good 
to-day as they ever were. There aw 
many sections that will attract the at
tention of the public by reason of tne 
rich finds made In them Just as much 

ELK LAKE, May 1*.—(From the ^ the Montreal River district ana 
Man Up There).—To use a common Q<jWg.an<ia has done. So, If you n« 
phrase, the Elk Lake of to-day ann( incnnedi come north and try your hand 
the Elk Lake of last January are two at the wheel of fortune, you may be 
different places. As I. have already on6 ot lucky ones, 
mentioned, last winter, -only a f«w The Mlalag Outlook,
buildings huddled together composed The future of Elk Lake depends al-
the town, and the accommodation, most entirely upon he future of tne 
while very good considering the dlffl- mines In the Montreal River district 
cultles under which It was provided, and at silver Lake. This outlook i» 
was not by any means all that could ncw very bright, and if It continues 
be desired, nor was It anywnere near improving as It has done In the part, 
acequate to handle the great rush of then the growth of Smyth and Elk 
traffic that came In over the winter city as towns is assured. That the 
road. Rich and poor, great and small, companies carrying on mining opera- 
were compelled to take their chances, tlons in this district have faith In their 
and all were very well satisfied"If thev properties Is evidenced by the fact that 
could get their appetites appeased, and ^ to the present time nearly all or 
a warm place to sleep in, even If they them have been operated as close cor- 
had to rest on the floor. ’ poratlons, as they wish to show up

But seasons come and seasons go. the values of their properties before 
and some day this week, Instead of placing the stock on the open market, 
having to drive 22 miles thru the win- The World correspondent has from 
ter forest from Charlton In biting cold time to time endeavored to keep read- 
weather, the traveler will take as part ers In touch with what Is being done 
of his Journey a thoroly enjoyable boat ar the various mining camps, and W 
ride on one of the most beautiful of every case he has viewed things con- 
Northern Ontario’s waterways. servatlvely. In order that people cony

In previous articles I have told çf ing here will .find things Just as they 
the extensive preparations that have expected.
been going on at Eük Lake for the At all the mines where machinery 
purpose of taking care of the spring has been put In, and there are between 
rush of people of all classes who will 15 and 20 of them, the wWk was crlg- 
be coming to the sllverland of the (rally done by hand, and the results 
north. To-day these preparations are were so favorable that the nianage- 
about complete, and the people are mente decbJed,to put In machinery. On 
now waiting In readiness for the fini) I properties Whore-the wprk Is at pres- 
pa swing of the Ice, and the- coming ent being done by hand, and there are 
of the boats, which will bring throngs many of them, the results are showing 
of people In quest of wealth from one up equally favorable, and quite, a few 
source or another. ; " • of them will have plants on the ground

Unless the rush Is unprecedented it*’ as soon as transportation facilities per- 
the history of Canadian mining there mit.
will be kooA accommodation for all Silver Lake, which Is only six miles 
who come here. The old hotels have from here, Is a mining camp in Itself, 
been enlarged considerably, and put In and one that much will be heard about 
first-class condition. These are the before a great while. The Otlese-Cur- 
Klng Edward and the Smyth House, rie Mine has already shipped 
which are the two largest and best- high-grade ore, while tlhe Big Otlsse 
equipped; the Matab&nlck and the will be In a position to ship as soon as 
Grand View. It Is expected that the transportation facilities are afforded. 
Royal Alexandra Hotel will be ready Among the larger properties In the 
In a couple of weeks’ time, -'This new Township of James, on all of which 
hotel Is quite commodious and will he the prospects are the very brightest; 
fitted up In the best style In \ery (II- are the Elk Lake Discovery, Moose 
rectlon. Councillor George Murray 1* Horn, Toledo, Cummings, Oxford, Al
one of the1 leading figures of the Royal liance. Elk Lake Cobalt, Elk Lake Co- 
Alexandra Co. The rates at all the bait Silver. Big Six, Mother-Lode, Re- 
hotels are very reasonable, and range gal, Roee-Ballard, Gavin-Hamilton, 
from two dollars per day*. upwards. Lang-Ham, Devlin and United States 

As well as the hotels there are quite Ccbalti Besides these there are quite 
a number of good rooming and board- a number of properties being worked 
lng-houses. These are mostly occupied by Individuals who are confident that 
by people who,have 'become permanent they have something worth showing 
residents, wery comfortable single Up, Among these may be Included 
rooms may be had for’ five dollars per Reeve Munroe and his partners, who 
week without board, while rooms with have some valuable properties in James 
board may be had for from eight dol- about two miles from Elk Lake, 
lars per week up. No mining town ever had a brighter

But It must not be understood that outlook before It, and with this and
the towns are all hotels, rooming and jtg (beautiful situation, Ellk Lake has
boarding-houses. Many people have every chance of becoming one of the
come here to go Info business, and leading points In the north,
have erected stores of one kind or an
other, and It Is possible to purchase 
at reasonable prices almost anything 
one requires In the way of food, cloth
ing, household goods, etc. Several 
large office buildings have been erect
ed; private dwellings, In the form of 
shacks, etc., have been erected all over 
the townsites, and a large building, a 
portion of which wilr be used In place 
of the present temporary hospital, is 
In course of erection.

Finançai Institutions have not been 
slow t<T see the advantage of doing 
business In Elk Lake, and to-day there 
are three banks, the Royal, Imperial 
and Canadian Bank of Commerce, each 
of which has been and Is doing a flour
ishing business.

Toronto SiSTIMULATING PROGRESS 
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Beaver Again Most Active Wedij 
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Parties interested in same should im
mediately communicate with us. Our 
exclusive attention is given to the 

business and we have some

The Market Closed With a Stroeg Undertone—Foster Jnmped 
Three Points—La Rose Steady.

Preparations Completed For Pro
vision of Travelers This Com

ing Summer.

We .carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stock*, 
grain, produce, etc„ bought and soio. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news ' from tne 
mining camps. All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write 
wire us your orders at

I
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24 3-16d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

/ World Office.
Wednesday Evening, May 1». 

The local mining markets to-day con
tinued firm at about yesterday s clos
ing. Business, tho not quite so strenu
ous as the last few days, was good. 
Brokers express themselves well satis
fied with the condition of the market.

Beaver was again In evidence as tne 
most active Issue, opening In keen de
mand around 40, later easing to 37 1-2 
and closing firm at 39.

Temlskemlng was quiet, but the un
dertone was strong. There appears to

on the mar-

, telephone, sr 
our expense. mining 

good investments to offer.PATRIARCHE & CO.
at 87%, 1000 at 89%, 1000 at 40, 500 at 89, 1000 
at 3714, 500 at 39, 500 at 39, 1000 at 39%, 1000 
at 38. 500 at 3814 , 500 at 40, 1000 at 39%. 1000 
at 39%, 1000 at 39%, 500 at 40. 1000 at 40, BOO 
at 40, 100O at 39%, 500 at 39%, 600 at 39%. 3000 
at 39%. 600 at 39%. 1000 at 37%, B00 at 37%, 
B00 at 38%, 1000 at 39. BOO at 39, 500 at 39, BOO 
at 39%, 2000 at 36, BOO at 89%, 600 at 89, 1000 
at 39%, B00 at 39%. 500 at 39, 1000 at 89%, 300 
at 39%, 500 at 39%, 500 at 39%, 10,000 at 38, 
600 at 38%, 500 at 38%. 500 at 39%, 1000 at 
39%, 50 at 40%, 200 at 39; buyers thirty 
days, 1000 at 41.1000 at 41. 1000 at 40, 1000 at 
41 ; 'buyers sixty days, 2000 at 44, 500 at 41, 
.000 at 41, 1000 at 46, 500 at 42.

Cobalt Lake—100 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 300 
at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 17, B00 
at 16%, 281 at 16. 500 at 16%, 200 at 16%.

Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 76, 500 at <6, 
500 at f5%. v-

City of Cobalt-300 at 40. 200 at 40T1000 
at 40, 500 at 40, 500 at 40, 165 at 40; .600 at 
40, 1000 at 41. ___

Foster—600 at 36, 500 at 36%. 1000 at 36%, 
50u at 38, 1000 at 36%. 600 at 36%, 222 at 36,
BOO at 36%. 100 at 36. 500 at 36%. 500 at 37.
500 at 36, 500 at 36%. 100 at 36%. 1000 at 86%, 
1000 at 36%, 591 at 36, 500 at 36%. 500 at 36, 
500 at 36. 1000 at 36, 500 at 37 , 500 at 36%, 500 
Bf.SU 399 At 36, 1000 at 36%, BOO at 36%. BOff 
at 36%, 100 at 36%. 1000 at 37%. 1000 at 37%. 
500 at 3fe 500 at 36%. 500 at 36%. 500 at 36%.

Great Northern-4500 at 15%, 500 at 15%.
Green-Meehan—600 at 17%, 500 at 17.
Little Nip—200 at 29.
La Rose-25 at 7.32, 26 at 7.32. 26 at (.29.

100 at 7.30, 100 at 7.82, 200 at 7.32, 15 at 7.30.
25 at 7.32, 50 at 7.30. 26 at 7.31. 25 at 7.30, 
25 at 7.32. 10 at 7.34, 25 at 7.32, 25 at 7.32%.

Nova .Scotia—200 at 52, 600 at 62. 1000 at 
62, 1000 at 51%, 1000 at 61%, 600 at 62. 100 at 
62, 600 at 52, 600 at 62; buyers sixty days, 
1000 at 67.

Nlplsslng—10 at 10.50.
otfsse—600 at 42%. 1000 at 42, 600 at 42%.
Ophlr—1000 at 66.
Peterson I>ake—1000 at 30, 500 at 30, 300 at 

30%, 2000 at 10, 200 at 30, 1000 at 80, 1000 at 
SO, 1000 at 30, 500 at 29%. 1600 at 29%.

Rochester—1000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%. 500 at 
W%, 1600 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 500 at 16%.

Silver Queen—600 at 38.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 

at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 100 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 
700 at 13%, 1000 at 13%. 200 at 13, 1000 at 13, 
1006 at 13.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.10.
Silver Bar-50 at 40, 1000 at 36, 700 at 40.
Trethewey—100 at 1.36, 100 at 1.36. 100 at 

1.36 . 400 at 1.36. „ __
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.33, 300 at 1.33, 200 

at 1.33, 100 at 1.34, 500 at 1.34, 600 at 1.33,. 
100 at 1.33%, 500 at 1.33; buyers sixty days, 
500 at 1.44.

Stock Dealers4

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
SILVER MINES, LTD.

Head Office, Standard Stock Ex
change Building, Toronto.

■306 Klllcott Square,Buffalo Offlci 
Buffalo, N.Y,

We have direct wires connecting all 
our offices.

i
be very littlfefloatlng stock

Hargrave was In request and opened 
68 1-2 bid, but later eased slightly, 
closing steady to strong.

Footer jumped three points from last 
night's closing price, but there was no 
news to account for the movement.

La Rose was steady but firm, and 
the rest of the list was on the strong 
side.

The market closed with a firm under
tone and brokers are of the opinion 
that the market will see much higher 

' prices.

36 Lawler Building, Corner King and 
Yonge Street*, Toronto.

!

Phone Main 6259.

!

Fairplay Mining Company,
LIMITED f

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River .Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc. T • I---

FIND ON BEAVER Wh
Republican 

be consider! 
tlon.

Whichla Interesting to Shamrock,
Adjoin* That Mine.

, The recent strike on the Beaver mine 
Is found to be only about 200 feet from 
the Shamrock mine, and running di
rectly into that property.

A. M. Bllsky, the manager of Sham
rock mine, has confirmed this Informa
tion and states that he is at present 
operating on the 200 foot level at the 
Shamrock property, and hopes to en
counter the rich chute of ore which 
the Beaver has Just opened up, within 
a. very short time.

Central Tj 
■pedal dlvitj 
expected to I 
000,000 - to $j

(Copper *« 
uously stroij

Producers I 
per before j

Regular q 
per cent, e 
can.

i l; PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
ed7

611 Traders Bank Bldg;, Torontofor sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
MINING PUBLICITY EXPERT FLEMING & MARVINsome St. Paul c 

to Butte is 
share, of thi

The Cobalt market has started in to do things. The rise 
BEAVER is the precursor of big advances in other low 
stocks. Buy these, and at once.

GORMÀLY. TILT & COMPANY

V. Starr Bullock Take* a New lutereet 
la Cobalt.

Member* Staadard Stock aad Mlalag 
Exehaage.

Cobalt and New York Stocks edtfWilliam Starr Bullock of New York, 
known to financial men in Toronto as 
a mining publicity expert and whose 
work In Cobalt two years ago was con- 
eidered authoritative, la again in tne 
city on his way to the north.

It was Mr. Bullock’s book on Cobalt, 
published three years ago, that c»1™*1 
the first accurate news of New v/n 
tario’s mineralised belt to the investors 
of the United States. _ -

Mr. Bullock ha* not been in Canada 
elnce last September, but Is now going 
up to Cobalt to spend a few daysand 

the local atmosphere and authentic 
of -the newer

B.R.T. eal 
9 cent op st'Private wire to New York, 

u Victoria It, Home Life Balldlag, 
Torouto. Phone Mala 4028.

- ed7tf 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
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ooo. *■
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WALSH, NEILL & COMP'Y
y-}11 LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
514 to 520 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining 

stocks and properties. Telephone
Main 3606. ed7

MINING CLAIMS WANTED—Afternoon Sates.
Beaver Con.—200 at 40, 1000 at 39%, 500 at 

40%, 1000 at 39%, 500 at 39%, 400 at 40, 500 at 
39%, 500 at 40%, 600 at 39%, 600 at 39%, 3000 
at 39%, 500 at 39%. 6000 at 39%. 600 at 39, 600 
at 39%, 500 at 39, 600 at 38%, 2000 at 89%, 1000 
at 30%, 1000 at 28%. 1000 at 38%. 500 at 38%, 
1000 at 38%, 5000 at 38%, 1000 at 38%, 500 at 
38%, 500 at 38%. 500 at 38%; buyers thirty 
days, WOO at 40%, 1000 at 41, 1000 at 42%, 600 
at 44; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 45.

Peterson Lake-1000 at 30, 500 at 30. 200 
at 30. 500 at 30, 600 at 30, 500 at 30, 600 at 30, 
400 at 30, 1000 at 30, 600 at 30, 600 at 3»; 
buyers thirty days, 500 at 31%.

Otisse-500 at 42%, 1000 at 42%.
-City of Cobalt-1000 at 40%, 2800 at 40%, 

SCOT at 40%.
Rochester—000 at 10.

I want one or two good properties or a good group 
of claims In Northern Ontario, and prospectors 
having sams for sale should communicate at onoi ]

/ get
news regarding some 

can promise Its readers some interest
‘"Hi^gentolttr1 grows1*^^he^ears

sttæ «a assra s=
more to make Ontario than he.

Ws invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Minas, Limited

Descriptive Map sent on requeati

FRANK s. EVANS A OO
35 Jordan St- Toronto, edtf I Box 48, WorldT Office* I

BAXTER'S HOTEL 1^^=^====== 11 ™g

The largest and most upjfcdate (J Q W GAN DA INFORMA T10
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac- rD r r illustrated booklet
commodate 200 guests. r KihiL mailed on request
wm. m. Baxter. Proprietor p p BARTLETT & CO., Limited, Bankers and Bro

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

■ BIG STRIKES IT G0WGIND1E

ICE NOW ROTTEN Toronto Stock Exchange Lnlleted Se- 
onrltloa. ' Good News From Two of the Lead

ing Properties.
Sell. Buv

Beaver Consolidated Mine» ... 39%
Buffalo Mines Co.........................
Canadian Gold Fields ................
Chambers - Ferland .........
City of Cobalt ...............................
Cobalt Lake Milling Co.........
Consolidated M. & S................. S
Foster Cobalt Mining Co........
Green-Meehan Mining Co........
Rerr Lake ........................................
McKinley.Dar.-Sav Mines..............
Otisse ...................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Silver Bar .......................
Sliver Leaf Mining Co 
Temlskamlng ...... ..

Will Shortly Be Served With 
Boat Service.

88| Elk City
3.00 RALPH PIELST1CKER & CO

Send for our Special Market Letter
Tel. Main 62148 «

Mountain

75
40% Capt. Jeffrey of the Chambers-Fer

land Mine, whose Principal 
ers recently acquired the

WE WILL BUY- J, ..... ^ ;
Dominion Permanent, Sun & Hasting*, Continental Life.
WE WILL SELL- . «£ M

National Portland dement
All listed and Unlisted Stocks Handled. Correspondence Invited, f

—Free oa Beqneat—15J last night
ford had got up as far as 
Chutes, about sixteen miles down the 
Montreal River from here. Yesterday 
afternoon your correspondent, thru tne 
courtesy of Grant Rice, editor of The 
Elk Lake Explorer, was taken down 
the river In a gasoline launch as far 
r* the Ice would allow. This was about 
three miles, and from that point on the 
launch was not powerful enough to 
force Its way thru. The Ice, however, 
Is quite rotten and will break up at 
any minute. In fact, last night s and 
to-dav’s rain storms may have done 
the work. It so the boats will In all 
probability be here to-morrow. At any 

K rate. It w.111 only be a day or two now 
before navigation is opened and the 
boats are running full swing.

98.00 Member* Standard Stock Exehaage 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS36t

“ G<” oW“„ York. H.

ports a big strike cm. the Bartlett, Just 
south of the Welsh Une, and a new 
five-inch vein of silver on the Reeve- 

short distance north of the

171 Phone M. 1483 ed7tf
TRADERS' BANK BUILDING

8.10 week en
90 1101-2tl
43%

"COBALT STOCkSU80 The merchants haven’t got things oil 
their own way, for there are doctors 
and lawyers here galore, and two dent
ists have now opened parlors. Several 
mining brokers have also established 
themselves In business, as have three 
or four real estate 'brokers.

The township council, under tiie 
leadership of Reeve Jack Munroe.i is 
an active body, and right up to Its 
business, and before next wind's 
snow files we will have as clean and 
qs nice a town a* many an older one.
The Bear and Montreal Rivers have 
been bridged, and very creditably, too, 
when the time In which the work was 
done Is coneldered. A fire engine Is 
on the way, and the streets and vacant 
lots are being cleared and cleaned up 
so as to prevent any danger from bush 
fires. The sanitary conditions are be- . . 
lng attended to and everything 1s be
ing done that possibly can be to pre
vent an epidemic of fever. A license 
committee haa been appointed, and 1- 
ce nees will have to be paid to the 
town for all things coming under the. 
council’s Jurisdiction, and In this w/ty 
there will be proper regulation of all 
licensed establishments, such as ^’ft- 
drink saloons, poolrooms, tobacconists, 
etc., but nét Including, of course, the 
blind pigs, of which there are several-

The opportunities for Investment at 
Elk Lake are as yet more or lees lim
ited. Storekeepers In every line are 
doing a flourishing business, and In 
spite of the heavy charges on goods 
coming in. they are undoubtedly mak
ing a good profit. Merchants have an 
air of prosperity about them that leads 
one to believe they are thriving. *

At the present tlrrfb the prices of 
town lots would strike one as being 
rather high for Investment purposes, 
but If the mines prove up as good as 
expected, and the town grows, then 
prices will be much higher than they 
are now. and there will be plenty of. 
opportunities to make good turnovers, 
even with properties purchased at cur
rent prices which range In price from 
$3000 per lot down.

Budding contractors will undoubted
ly do well during the coming summer 
as there bids fair to be a large amount 
of building done If enough materia! 
can be brought In by the boats.

Of course the great business here is 
mining, and nearly everyone Is direct
ly or Indirectly interested In some min
ing properties or claims. The specu
lator who wishes to go Into the busi
ness of buying mining claims will find 
no better opportunity anywhere, as 
Elk Lake Is the gateway to the whole to the company, 
of Northern Ontario's sllverflelds. He 
can purchase claims almost at any 
price and on any terms, and if he* Is 
keen enough as a buyer he will get 
many a, good return for his" money. Of 
course this mining business, as every
one knows, Is only à gamble, however 
good It may he, and thé man who 
comes here to speculate In mining pro
perties has to take hts chances with' 
the rest, and be f. cheerful loser If he

ft 40 Dohle, a
Welsh boundary. „ ,

A representative of the Bartlett 
Mines was seen by a representative 
of The World respecting the report.

“We have heard of the reported dis
covery on our properties from several 
sources,” he said. received
no official advice ff@B the general 

concerning It, tout, naturally.

13%

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
Phone* i Main

bought and sold
WYATT & COMPANY

46 KING STREETS EAST 
Member* Toronto Stock ^xebeoge 246 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

1.35 1.30!/■ -

—Morning Sale».—
Beaver Con-2000 at 40. 3000 at 40, 100 at 

40, 6000 at 40, 200 at 40%. 500 at 40%, 600 at
40, 500 at 41%, 600 at 41%, 500 at 41%, 600 at
41, 1000 at 41%, 500 at 41%. 500 at 41%, 500 at 
41%. 1000 at 41, 6000 at 40%, 2000 at 40, 500 at 
♦0 5000 at 40, 1000 (sixty days) at 45. 500 at 
39. 500 at 39%, 500 at 39. 600 at 39, 300 at 40, 
500 at 36 , 500 at 38%, 500 at 38%. 250 at 38.

Foster—500 at 86, 200 at 37, 500 at 37, 600 
at 37, 1000 at 36%.

Peterson Lake—100 at 30, 500 at 30.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 2000 

at 16%. 600 at 18%.
McKinley—60 at 90.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 40, 500 at 40. 
Rochester-200 at 18, 200 at 1$. 300 at 18, 

300 at 18.
Chambers—500 at 75 , 600 at 76.
Otisse—200 at 42.
Temlskamlng—500 at 1.34, 200 at 1.35, 500 

at 1.35.

6 Kins St. Weat, Toronto. z
1
j Li. COBALTmanager

we hope the report le true and it '« 
Just the kind of news we are expecting 
at any time as development proceed;.’ H E. LAWSON

Mining Engineer

-ir~~n
r*. . ,/C

You have seen what can be done In Beaver stock In a few daye. 
movement» can occur In Peterson Lake when any. attempt 1» made to recover 
the share» now out and which may be wanted before the annual meeting

Drilling Disclose* Three 
Vein* on Vletorln.

Three good veins have been cross
cut by a diamond drill from the 150 
level of shaft No. 4 on the Victoria Co
balt mine. The importance of the find 
is multiplied by the fact that It is In 
the diabase. It Is believed that one of 
the veins Is the same that gave such 
high assays near the surface last fall. 
The shaft Is toeing sunk 50 feet lower, 
when drifting will be pushed rapidly. 
This fact should make the Victoria a 
steady shipper.

Diamond PETERSON LAKE SILVER COBALT 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

4- Bxnmlnntlon*, Reports and General 
Management.The annual report of the Peterson 

Lake Silver Cobalt Mining Company, 
ed, has Just been issued, 

rThe report Will be read with a great 
deal of satisfaction owing to ' thr fact 
that the lessees on the property hate 
developed and opened up eom^ ; vary' 

rich ore and expendesLdurlngyear 
8230,000. ^ ~Z . îi;

The report goea on to state that this 

sum Of $230,W6, haa ^fn 
-and diligently spent anti there 

been a
as the company 
spent this ajnount

/on May 80th.Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 

Elk Lake, Ont.
-'-i

BUY PETERSON LAKE AND HARGRAVE.
i ed7tt A. J. BARR ®. COMPANY

—Afternoon Sale*.—
Beaver-500 at 38%. 600 at 39%.

-. Otisse—2800 at 43%, 1000 at 43%. 2000 at 
43%, 200 -at 48%. 600 at 43%.

City of Cobalt—100 at 40. 600 at 40, 1600 at 
40%. 500 at 41, 50 at 40, 600 at 41, 500 at 41%. 

Coniagas—26 at 6.25.
Rochester—200 at 17. 1000 at 16%, 400 at 17. 
Silver Leaf—600 at 13.
Temlskamlng—26 at 1.30.
Scotia—100 at 62, 200 at 52.

9
*7 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

TT^TdON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER, 
(t solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 

Edward Hotel, Gowganda. edTtf

OICOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, AR- 
, O rlatera and Solicitor», Gowgand and 
ly Toronto Practice before the mining com

missioner and all other courts.

4» SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

embers Standard Stock Exchange.

;
Phone Main 5492-7T4Wi-

King
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. FOX & ROSSCobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland
Clfy of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................
Coniagas ................. ..
Crown Reserve ........
Foster .................... .. ...
Gifford ........................
Green - Meehan .... 
Great Northern ....
Hudson Bay ................
.err Lake ...................

La Rose .......................
Little Nlplaslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng .................
Nova Scotia ............
Ophlr ..........................
Otisse ..........................
Peterson Lake ...
Right-Of-Way ........
Rochester .................
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Queen ........
Temlskamlng ........

k Trethewey ................
F Watts ..................

edtfl-'H 11% J.L. MITCHELL
& CO.

■has
great saving to tlte^ompeny.

would naturally hav%

38%l STOCK BROKERS78 751 and around Cobalt, and wleh the. fine 
lines provided by the ”FashlOn-Craft” 
Company will undoubtedly do a good 
business.

ti'% 41 New York Curb.
42 40 Member* Stnndnrâ Stock Exeknnge.Charles Head & Çp. report the following 

prices from New York :
Nlplsslng closed at 10% to 10%, high 10%, 

low 10%. 1000; Bailey. 10 to 11. high 11, low 
10% :’5W; Buffalo. 2% to 3%; Bay State 
Gas. 1% to 1%; Colonial Silver, % to Vi; 
Cobalt Central, 40 to 41, high 40%, low 40. 
12,000; Cumberland-Ely, 8 to 8%; Crown 
Reserve. *3 to 83%; Foster, 36 to 42. 1000 
solu at 37; Green-Meehan, 15 to 25; 
Giroux, 10% to 10%; Hargraves. 56 to 60, 
high 59, low 58. 7000; Kerr Lake. 8% to 
8 3-16, high 8 5-16, low 8%, 2500; King Ed
ward. 9-16 to 11-16. 1100 sold at %: McKtn- 
lev, 88 to 92, 200 sold at 89: Otisse, 45 offer
ed, 1000 sold at 43; Silver Queen. 37 to 42, 
high 38. low 35, 700; Silver Leaf, 13 to 14, 
150o sold at 13; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; La 
Rose, 7 5-18 to 7%, high 7%, low 7 5-16,

at some future16% 15
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY6.25 6.00 STOCK BROKERS 

MCKINNON BUILDING 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Phone* Main 1404 After Buei- ( CeM*#* 
1405 nee* Hour# / 122»

date.
The ore shipped amounted to $64,- 

000, of which 25 per cent, has been re- 
ceived toy tlhe company.

The .outlook for the future Is most 
several of the lessees

3.06.3.12 Direct Connection New York end Bos
ton Markets.

Pkone Main 73MO-73S1

.16% 36',
Marine Notea.

The steamer Macassa of the Hamil
ton Line will go into drydock at Kings
ton either Monday night or Tuesday 
morning. The Modjeska will probably 
go there after the Macassa returns.

The steamer Turblnia will make her 
first trip to Hamilton on: Friday next.

As the coaling apparatus of the Nia
gara Navigation Co. at LeWiston was 
destroyed by the ice Jam, the Chlcora 
has to coal in Toronto.

1719 4671tf19 . 17%
15% 15%4 43 Scott St., Toronto« > 1.75

8.25
2.36

............... R.$ni
gratifying, as

considerable ore ready for ehlp-
7.32 7.30,4 SILVER CROSS MINE2629 have 

ment.
It Is the Intention of one 

lessees, namely, the Nova Scotia Sli
ver Cdbalt 'Mining Company, to erect 
a mill for the treatment of ore com
ing from Peterson Dake property, and 
when this mill Is In operation, Which 
we expect will be within the next nine 

the shareholders of Peterson

8792
30 15

of the I.Immediately adjoins the Drtim- 
mond, and only 1325 feet from 
Crown Reserve, 
geological formation unexcelled. 
40 acres Crown patented.

Capital Stock ONLY $500,000 
It le the coming mine of Cobalt 
Camp.

10.54 10.50 «JtfI 6152
14%569
4243 Location and BUY HARGRAVE

AT THE MARKET
y. . ________ . $

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. COWAN & COMP'Y
36 KING ST. BA»** 

ed7-«f. «

30.. 30% 
..3.00 
.. 16%

The foiiJ
Toronto 
head offlctJ 
Co- Mont

2.00I I .eg Broken While Playing. ..
While taking part In the preparations 

for the annual school games, Lennox, 
the 8-year-dld son of Albert Lennox, 
24 Boltoq-avenue, fell and broke his 
leg at the Bolton-avenue School. The 
fracture was reduced by Dr. O'Hara,

6000.15%I 13% 13 I,eg Broken In Warehouse.
George Newman, aged 53, of 253 Far- 

hls left leg broken
........ 40 36■ ;

4143
■"TSy-avenue, had 
in the warehouse, of the Canada Brok
erage Co. at 9 East Front-street yes
terday. While moving sugar a truck 
load of bag» fell on him. He was tak
en to the Western Hospital.

1.31............. 1.32% months.
Lake can expect to receive regular1.34%1.36 eJ7tf2630
dividends on their stock.

The directors are to be congratulat
ed on the able manner In which they 
have developed the property at ho cost

—Morning Sales—
Beaver Con.—1000 at 40, 1000 at 39%, 1000 Ajn Undesirable.

BROCKVIbLE, May 19.—(Special.)— 
Victor Jackson, a young" Englishman, 
Just out, wha-.-had been convicted of 
theft; was deported from here to-day, 
Inspector Devlin of Kingston taking 
.him 1h Charge.

Two sad cases of destitution have 
been reported to the city relief officer. 
A Galician woman with a-Child of two 
years has arrived from Quebec. They 
were penniless and their clothing In 
shrCds. An effort will be made to lo
cate the husband, who 1» in British 
Columbia.

hi 39%, 200 at 39%, 1000 at 39%. 1000 at 40. 500 
Bt 40, 500 at 40%. 100 at 41, 100 at 41, 500 at 
40, 1000 at 39%. 1000 at 39%. 1VJU ul 40. 1000
at 39%. 200 at 40, 100 at 40. 1500 al 40, 1000
at 39%, 2000 at 39%, 600 at 39%, 2000 at 39%. 
2000 at 39%. 500 at 40. 500 at 39%. 600 at 40,
MOO at 38%. 500 at 38%, 1000 at 38%, 500 at
&%, 1000 at 37%. 1000 at 39%. 500 at 38. 500 
at 39%. 500 at 39%. 600 at 38%. 500 at 39. 500
et 39%, 200 at 39. 1000 at 38%, 1000 at 39 , 500
St 39%. 500 at 39%. 500 at 39. 500 at 39%. 1000 
at 39, 500 at 39. 500 at 37%. 1000 at 38. M00 
at 37%. 3000 at 38. 600 at 38%. 500 at 38, 500 
at 38 . 500 at 38%, 500 at 38%. 500 at 37%, 500
at 38%. 1000 at 39. 500 at 37%. 500 at 37%, 500
at 37%. 1000 at 37%. 500 at 37%. 500 at 88. 600 
at 38, 600 a# 38, 500 at 39%, 1000 •» MU 1000

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Minin*

Exekaage.
COBALT STOCKS

t Kin* St. East. Main Z7S. ^ edtf

Tel. Main 7194.rw 10 United Empire. 5000 
Rothschild, 250 Western 

Oil and Cosl, 50 Willscehurg Sugér, 10 Sterling
Bsnk,

rife WANTED STOCKS FOR SALE.
200 Great Northern Sliver, 16c: 400 B*W 

Cobalt, lie; 3000 Toronto Brazilian 
mond, pooled, 15c: 700 Silver 1/faf. 
lime, 14c: 10" National Portland CeU*n*«J 
$22; South African Scrip. $W>. - 1

-WANTED-
Dominion Permanent Trusts and 

autee, Colonial Loan "hares
A. M. 8. STEWART eCO*.

-4 Yl-t—'r--*"’ 3

X.
s'4*1(obaltera tu Wear Good Clothe*.

J. P. Blackie of Cobalt has succeed
ed in getting a special order agency 
for the celebrated .“Fasthlon-Ci if.” 
Clothing for Cobalt and vicinity. Ar
rangements have bejen made for the 
prompt delivery of the finest of goods, 
so that Cobaiters wlH have every 
advantage to be. had In the larger 
citres. Mr. Blackie Is well known in

5000 Ainoid. 3000
American Silver King, 

1000 North Coh*lt."5000 Cohalt Development, 
3000 Mepl* Mountain. 1000 Shamrock.

HERON & CO., TorontoSt'West

FOR QUICK SALEFOR SALE
■ j8000 shares Diamond Coal of 

Albert*.S' *•J. E. CARTER
ifiv—Rr^lr-w. <7-

:

E
■X ■ ( M* "i

.y
■t

<7 • A'-

BOYD-QORDON
MINING COMPANY, LTD.,

CAPITAL, $1.000,000
Par Value #1 per share

We offer for Immediate delivery
e limited amount of this stock 
at 66 cents per share.

ERICKSON PERKINS A CO.
Local Seeoritlen Dept*

14 King Street West.ed

If
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHJNOW’*'L~# TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.5Great Western .,.................. «
St. Paul ...................................
Denver A Rio Grande..... 8»% 

■do. preferred ....
Kansas A Texas ..
Erie ................................

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred .......... 41

.,.,-..4,2116
m. *

AL 168% 164% "Death of Oil Magnate Has
Little Effect on Wall Street DOMINION BANK 60% PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. ■sM%8614

THE . 43*4 4314
. 3314 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO 8TRBST

t
61%

41 >416 Branches in Toronto n%Grand Trunk .......
N. A W. common.

do. preferred ...
Ontario A Western 
New York Central.
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash ........................

do. preferred ....
Illinois Central ....
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania ......................... 6814
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred ..

4 1 tl'i8314
Tsnmf Stocktürtet ik»«kjt

vestment Stoats Dill—rorto Rico Recovers.T$ 9090 WP. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKSDocumentary and Traveller»' Letter» of Credit Issued. 
Sterling and Foreign Draft» Issued and Purchased. 

Special attention given to the

«0%::::w 
. 68 
.12114

134
■M our CoMt map. giving statistic», capitalization, acreage, eta.

iving 23c. Mounted Copies. $1.00 v 243
Zi..wU

We will be pUseed to forward
to eny nddreee upon reeei 

Phone Mala 74BO-74S1-T4BX.

122*48 very slight; working very satisfac
torily. Tramway and lighting unaf
fected. Caguas cllght waehout. Roll
ing Block, bridges, uninjured. Service 
renewed.” *,

2014World Office,

SOUth .X aïS higher. Sao Paulo 
Sfng^Hhe S?gh point reached dur-

lnThehead^nce h. Sao Paulo la due 
. .avivai of the rumors In connec
tion tî?th the change of common stock 
îitn a ^ preferred and common Issue. 
14 which the dividend to the present

common stockholders Is expected to
helper cent. Instead of 10 per cent. 
The rally In Rio was unexplained oth
erwise than In connection with the 
new issue of stock recently decided 
upon. These two Issues were the only 
two stocks to show any advances of 
consequence with the exception of 
Montreal Power, one sale of which 
was made here at 1.21 1-2.

The market had an all-round firm
ness and offerings were courted at 
the bid prices, but few shares of the 
speculative Issues came out.

Porto Rico recovered from yester
day's break and La Rose and Nlpls- 
slng both held strong at yesterday’s 
level. The first sale of Toronto Electric 
Light which has been made for a long 
time occurred to-day In a transaction 
at L22. . ,

The Investment end of the market

20
«034 51V*SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 1*41150246 O ANDERSON® CO’ Y.

^ggBSOTSSa-
«034« T.im- 68=*!
311430%

Our 71Useful Investment Guide.
Henry Clews ft Co. of New York 

have Issued an Investment guide which 
should prove useful. It Is compact and 
contains much useful Information.

?
12514 ' 
193%

1
1*234

80%the 99%
DEMAND BETTER AND PRICES ADVANCE. New York Cotton.

Beaty ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins ft 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 10.76 10.94 10.75 10.93
. 11.27 11.40 11.23 11.37
. 10.90 11.01 .10.90 11.01
. 10.77 10.95 10.74' 10.94
. 10.80 11.00 10.78 10.98

IDYMENT, CASSELS&C0.To RentOn Wall Street.
Beaty ft Glassco had the following 

at the close: The ease with which U.S.
Steel common advanced, with sales of 
nearly 170,000 shares to 2 o'clock,great
ly Htlmulated confidence, and other 
stocks were very firm in sympathy.
The argument was heard this afternoon 
that If Amalgamated Copper two per 
cent. Issue Is worth all that It Is sell
ing for. Steel common, paying the same 
dividend with a good prospect of a re
storation to four per cent, at no distant 
date, Is worth more than it has been 
selling for. It Is certain that in re
turning prosperity Industrial compa
nies recover lost ground very rapidly 
and the time comes when their earn
ings Increase by leaps and bounds.
The steel and copper Industries are 
now making excellent progress and 
higher prices are likely for both steel 
and copper metal In the near future.
Purchases of stocks on all drives will

was dull, but with the «me be"satisfied wlt^^èrâte^promr^

as has marked the Issues In this sec- chag Head & Co to R. R. Bongard:
tlon hitherto. The market to-day took the death of

H. H. Rogers surprisingly well. Indi
cating that the Standard Oil has been 
a smaller factor In the street than 
most people thought. Naturally the 
opening showed Irregularity with Am
algamated and Consolidated Gas easi
er, but the reaction only served as a 
stage to renewed up-bidding of stocks, 
under the leadership of Steel, which 
made a new high level for Its career, commerce . 
The bears show nervousness, and It Dominion ... 
would be only logical to expect the Hamilton ... 
market to work higher. Steel senti- imperial ..• • 
ment Is distinctly bullish. In any event 
we see no reason to change our opln- Metropolitan 
Ion that stocks are a buy on all set- Montreal V. 
backs. The closing was firm at a lit- Nova gcotla 
tie below the best for the day. Ottawa ....

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- Toronto ....
The death of Mr. standard ..

Union ..........
Traders'

ome World Office
Wednesday Evening, May J9.

Domestic securities were in a little better demand to-day, and 
the whole were firmer. No stock in particular was selected 

for tiding activity, but inspired buying was thought to be in evidence in 
several of the speculative issues. Sao Paulo and Rio were both strong. 
The strength in Sao Paulo was due mainly to the rumor which has 
again been put out of a change in the present common stock to one of 
a 6 per cent, preferred stock and a 5 per cent, common stock. This was 
really the only news outside of the exchange, and the market was left, 
therefore, largely to a supply and demand basis. The undertone to 
prices, as in the recent past, continues distinctly firm.

HERBERT H. BALL.

t
$

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Bank of Nova Scotia Bnildlnfc
34 MELINDA STREET, 

TORONTO.

by QUITE OF OFFICES FRONTING ON 
O Yonge-street, Confederation Lire 
Chamber*, A1 vault accommodation. 
Flrat-claas service to upper floors from 
six elevators. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell. 12 Richmond St. Last. 
Telephone Main 2361. .

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E
i»lsi*i *dtf

January
May ........
August ..
October .
December ONNOM 

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 11.65; do., gulf. 11.90. No sales.

prices on46
-,

f
Orders executed on Toronto, Meat* 
treal. New York and London, Eng., 
Exchanges.

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 19.-011 closed 

at «1.68.TO, •dtm Telephone Main 6311New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, steady. Copper, dull. Lead, 

steady. Tin, dull, Straits, $28.76 to $28.85. 
Speltef,’ firm.

*** !
A. J. PATTIS0N & CO. Stocks «mi Bondsnd

Member. Chicago Board o( Trade 
33-35-37 Scott Street, - Toronto. Canid* 

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN 
Private Wires New York end Chicago 12345

Gold Shipments.
NEW YORK. May 19.—Gold coin and 

bars to the value of $1.500.900 were en
gaged to-day for shipment to Paris, or 
which amount Lazard Freres took $1,000,- 
000 and the National City Bank $600.000. 
Hall Garten A Co. engaged $300,000 in gold 
for shipment to Buenos Ayres.

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all* 
Exchanges. . . . *

V'! - w

Ml Ieam â'B®
«7 BAY hr.

Rio-10 at 102, 30, 50, 5 at 102%, 5 at 101. 
Richelieu A Ontavto-50 at 83.
Can. Converters—35 at 45%, 26, 25 at 48, 

25 at 46%, 20 at 46%,1 5, 50 at 47, 20 at 46%, 
25 at 46%.

29 29Shredded Wheat com ...
do preferred ..

St L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Tri-City prêt .... 
Winnipeg Ry.

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ..........
Niplsslng Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star ..........

Handsome Offices
To Rent

IN THE

96 96 1iii ... in' 9tV
128 122 
124 123

.... 106% 106 105% 106%

180 Ü9 179 178%
Mines—

H. H. ROGERS IS DE\D128
124 ■—Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Steel »i^ef.—25 at 117, 25 at 
117%,_25 at 117%. J „ .

Montreal Power-450, 26 , 26 at 121%, 50 at 
121%. 26 at 12134. tit 25, 60, 24, 28. 26. 26, «0 
at 121%, 50, 10 at, 121%. 26, 26. 76 at 121%, 26 
at 122.

Bell Telephone-27 at 149%.
Dominion Cotton bouds—$6000 at 100%.
Rubber—100 at 79, 26 at 79%, 25 at 79%, 

35. 28, 60 at 80, 25 at 81, 25 at 82. 26 at 83, 26
at 84 . 25 at 81. 26, 25 at 80%, 26 at 82. 25 at
82, 26 at 86%, 25 at 86, 25 at 87. 26 at 86, 26
at 88. 25 at 88. 38, 126, 60, 16 at 90.

Dominion Textile bonds, Series D—$2600 
St 93 flat. *

Dominion Steel—26, 400 at 34%. 26 at 34%, 
100, 50 at 34%, 100 at 34%, 226, 100. 176. 60, 26 
at 34%, 26, 50. 26 at 34%, 100, 26, 25, 16, 10, 26 
at 36, 60 at 34%, 200, 6, 10, 100, 3, 50 at 36, 
50, 25 at 36%. 30 at 36, 6 at 35%, 26, 125, 200, 
10 at 36, 26, 76, 60, 100 at 35%.

Nova Scotia Steel-26 at 63, 26 at 68%, 50 
at 64%. "

Imperial Pulp—25 at 135.
Rio—25 at 79. i-
Penman preferred—1000 at 91.
Lake of Wood*—26 at 110%. 10 at 110. .
Crown Reserve—1300, 400, 100 at 3.10.
Quebec Ry.—4 at 62, 60 at 52%.
Rubber preferred—26 at 117%, 26 at 117%, 

26 at 118.
C. P. R.—26 at 180%, 26 at 180%, 26 at 

180%, 100 at 180%,
Rio bonds—$ffi00 at 98% flat.
Dominion Textile—110, 10 at 68%.
Mackay—50, 50 at 79%.
Penman—26, 10 at 56%, 60 at 66%.
Twin City—10 at 104%.
Domlnlpn Textile pref.—26 at <06%.
Toronto Ry.—26, 2, 3, 26 at 124.
Montreal Telegraph—9 at 164.

WARREN, QZOWSKI * OO.
Member» of tbs TerSnto Stock Exchange,

COBALT STOCKS 
a Bank Bldg., Torant* 
M. 7801. 36 Broad St, New

Suddenly to the Standard 
Oil Capitalist.y, Wall Street Pointera.

Republican majority In senate said to 
be considering an Income tax proposi
tion.

Bad Comes

NEW YORK, May 19.—H.H. Rogers, 
the Standard OH capitalist, Is dead. 
He had been ailing for months, but the 
end came suddenly early this morn
ing. In July, 1907, he had an attack 
of apoplexy.

Mr. Rogers was born at Fair Haven, 
Mass., 69 years ago. He was for many 

of the moat prominent ftn-

. 8.07 
.. 7.30 
.. 10.40

.......... 3.03

..7.33 7.32 

.10.80 10.60 

.. 138 136%

*

Canadian Birkbeek 
Building

; Trader 
Phone
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

• * *
Central Trust Company declared a 

•parlai dividend of $200 a share and Is 
expected to raise Its capital from Sl.- 
OOO,000 to $3,000,000.

* * * .(Copper stocks in London conspic
uously strong.

«adf134y of the 
Is, maps, WaOtfer

City of Medicine Hat (Alberta.*
Bank 10 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Large Front Office on first! floor, 50 ft. 
x 35 ft. ; also well-lighted suites and sin
gle rooms.

For full Information apply at the Com
pany’s Offices, 10 Adelaide-street East, 

Melfort Boulton,' 49% Klng-

... 175% 176% 175
239% ... 240 ...
... 201 ... 201
230 228 230 228
166 164 186 164

,d7 DEBENTURESyears one 
ancïers of the country, and was vice- 
president of the Standard, and was 
the active spirit In the organization 
of the Amalgamated Copper Company, 
of which he was president up to the 
time of Ms death. He also was a di
rector of the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe; the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul, and the Union Pacific. Just 
recently the Virginia Railway, open
ing up 44* miles of coal country, and 
which was distinctly his personal un
dertaking, was completed after an ex
penditure of forty millions.

To his native town he at various 
times presented a Masonic lodge build
ing. school buildings, a library, a town 
hall, and, to the Unitarian Society, a 
82,000,000 church, parish bouse and par
sonage. The latter buildings were as 
memorials to Ms daughter, first wife 
and mother.

In order that the town might have 
a first-class hotel, Mr. (Rogers built 
the Tabitha Inn, named In memory 
of his grandmother. For many years 
he was superintendent of the streets 
of the town, and chiefly at Ms own 
expense he macadamized every street 
In the town, and made other Improve
ments.

* • •
Producers now talking of 15 cent cop

per before the end of the year.
a a •

Regular quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 
per cent, expected on North Ameri
can.

V
bear in$ 5 par cant, interest payable half-yearly 
and maturing at the end of 20 and SO year*. f) 

To yield
nto or td Mr. 

street West.!! 248
;;; 2*2% ... 2*2%
f15 !!! 220% 218

... 225

248
I

41%CLOTHES TORN TO RIBBONS225a a a
St. Paul officials say new extension 

to Butte Is earning 9 per cent, on Its 
share of the capital stock.

a a •
B.R.T. earnings estimated at 6 per 

cent on stock for present fiscal yearj
• • •

Ten roads for second week In May 
gross Increase 11.67 per cent.

National City Bank 
$500,000 gold for shipment to Paris to
morrow, this making a total of $2,600,-

a a •
Mississippi Railroad Commission de

cided unanimously against two-cent
rate proposition, leaving present three- 
cent rate undisturbed.
}i C'sLJ'J a a a 
Independent Ice dealers announce an 

Increase In price of from 18 cents to 
30 cents a hundred weight to large 
consumers.

« a a
It- takes comparatively little stock 

to rally the market In convincing fash
ion. Liquidation as far as bona fide 
Investors are concerned Is a thing of 
the past. Buy Harrlman Issues, St. 
Paul and B. A O. at this level. Take 
on some Bo. Gas, it will have a big 
rise within a short time. Next week 
there will be something doing In Int. 
Pump. Get some. Ice Is going up. Bull 
Coppers. Hold B.R.T. and C. A O.

• • a
Extension of the recovery Is likely 

In the stock market to-day. Special 
bullish operations should be a feature. 
The market was pounded Into an over
sold condition and The failure to get 
stock was the forerunner of rally.Those 
who bought with stop order protection 
near Indicated support limits should 
be able to realize fair returns. U. S. 
■Steel Is expected by certain Morgan 
connections td cross ,60 on this move, 
and It could easily do so If the offer
ings at closing levels are removed. 
R.I. should work higher. Con. Gas 
should do better.. Big copper sales are 
certain to help Amalgamated 
Third Avenue is said to have been 
depressed for accumulation.—Financial 
Bureau.

wood as follows:
Rogers Induced some selling at the 
opening, but It was soon understood 
the market would be splendidly taken 
care of. The surprise was In Steel 
selling at highest price on record Not 
much can be gained by reciting the 
bull argument; on (he other hand, It 
Is also equally well understood that at 
going prices many of those have been 
discounted. We would like to continu
ally point out the wisdom of the con
servative course, not merely as to the 
quantity, but as 
debits created 

J. R.

The rise in 
t low priced

i®% Full particulars on request140 139% 14Ô
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 122
Canada Landed ....
Can. Perm ..................
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ....
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron A Erie ......................

do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 180
Landed Banking ..
London A Can ........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan 

do. 30 p.c.
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage

Albert Parlous Caught la Shafting, 
Baca pee With Broken Leg.

Albert Parsons, aged 25, of Port 
Credit, met with a peculiar accident 
yesterday afternoon, while engaged In 
whitewashing the Interior of the St. 
Lawrence Starch Works at Port Credit.

He was working over some machin
ery and Ms clothing was caught in 
the shafting. When he was picked up, 
after having been thrown a distance 
of 14 feet from the «hatting, Ms clothes 
fell off, having been torn to ribbons. 
His injuries amounted to a broken leg 
and a number of painful bruisés. After 
being, attended by a local doctor -he 
wae put on the train and brought,‘to 
the General Hospital here.

■
H. O-HARA A COMPANY.

80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 246

BUCHANAN, OEAQRAM A OO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ••

Orders Executed on New York, Montreal," Chi* j 
cage and Toronto Exchanges.

COBALT STOCKS
M. 1245 243

123edtf 162152 v ;163 ... 163ANY 160ISO
-70%

-
■ '70%

127... 127mge. 190190 ■M
has engaged 180 \r

127127
110% v110% 23 JORDAN ST.

ED A ;163163to the quality of009. 142.. 136%
.. 124paid." 125 STUCK BROKERS, BTC.aeons crenicu. •

J. R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: The better feeling thruout the In
dustrial world, owing to such recent 
circumstance* as the announced in- 
crease of wages by Independent steel 
concerns, and advancing tendency In 
prices of iron, steel and their products, 
would seem to Justify much higher 
prices for their respective stocks, we 
feel confident that the general market 
Is now bound for considerably higher 
prices, and In the event of any quick 
dip we would buy any of the standard 
Issues for good profits.

102%102% ■MERSON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard-

BADGBR MINES CO, Limited.

IWt160
120Dod group 

ospeotoro 
e at onoe. II

120
— Bonds—

Commercial Cable ... . 
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop ...
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Rio, 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ----- ...
St. John City

87% 87%
W *89% W ‘®%

New York Stocka.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West KlogsStreet, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

f*)5 ,0t
•It IB

Anglican Deaconess’ Service.
At 11 o’clock yesterday morning,The 

Association of the Church of England 
Deaconess' Home attended church at 
All Saints’. Holy communion was,celi
bated, Rev. Bernard Bryan, chfcplaln 
of the association, officiating. H6 was 
assisted by Rev. W. J. Southam, rec
tor ofAll Saints’, who also preached 
the sermon.

These associations are 
gether to help the work of the deaconess’ 
home, and to disseminate Interest and 
Information regarding It.

lug96 ' V. ‘ *95
99 99 ...Id Open. High. Low. Close 

.... 82% 83% 82% 83%

.... 65% 65% 64% 56%

.... 98% 93% 92% 98%
.... 60% 50% 60 50%

Amah Copper .
Amer. C. A F..
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..........
Allis. Chambers ........ 16% 16% 16% 16%
Amer. Tel. A Tel 
Atchison .
A. C. O.
A. L. O.
A. B. 8.
A. X. ...
Brooklyn

AYLESW0RTH FOR HAGUE 16 KING ST. WEST

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO
246tf

-------------- -------------

—Morning Sales 1Dom. Steel.
215 ® 34% 

Z86000 <@ 92%
Rio.Sao Paulo. 

40 & 153% 
170 @ 154

27 & 102 , 
236 @ 103 

84 @ 103% 
#16 @ 103% 

25 ® 102% 
272 ® %x 

1436 ® %x 
z$I000 ® 97 
Z3500 ® 96%

But Sir Robert Findley Will Act ■■ 
Canada's Chief Counsel.770 140% 140% 140 140

108% 110% 108% 110 
86% 66% 66% 66% 
67 67% 66% 67%
38% 89% 37% 38%

Railroad Earnings. L. and C. 
2 @ 115 OTTAWA, May 19.—(Special.)—At 2 

o'clock this rooming Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth announced that he would pro
ceed to England next week to prepare 
Canada's case In the fisheries dispute 
which has been referred to the Hague 
tribunal, an$ that Sir Robert B, Fin
lay would be the leading counsel for 
Canada and Newfoundland. _

Mr. Foster forcibly objected to J. S. 
Ewart, K.C., being sent to assist, he 
having constantly given expression to 
antl-Britldh views.

Norman B. Wormlth, M.A, of Kings
ton, employed in the archives depart
ment, will also be one of the .party.

Mackay. 
36 @ 79% 
16 ® 79% 
•3 ® 74 

•26 ® 73%

Increa*e.
Mo. Pacific. 2nd week May ............ 1151,000
B. ft O., April, net  .............................. 728,5o6 Wallace & Eastwood

is

bound to-iNor. Nav. 
66 ® 113%5 and Brokers

Tel. Main 6214 r

1
.. 79% 79% 78% 79%

Balt. A Ohio ................114% 115% 114% 114%
79% 80 78% 79%

Chic., M. A St. P........160% 151 150% 160%
Canadian Pacific ... 180 180% 180 180%
C. F. I..........................
Con. Gas ....................
Corn Products ...
Col. Southern ........
C. A N. W.................
Duluth .........................

do. preferred ...
Denver ........................
Erie ...............................
Great North. Ore.
Great Northern ..
Interboro ...................
K S- u........................
Lead .............................
Louis, ft Nash-----
Mackay ......................

do. preferred ...

Missouri Pacific .
M. A. P. R..............
M. X. C........................
M. S. M........................
Norfolk ...................
North American ..... 83 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central 
Ontario West. .
P. O...........................
Pennsylvania ...
P. R. S...................
Rock Island ....

do. preferred .......... 71
Reading 
R. B. C.

STOCK BROKERS 
Member» of Standard 8took 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and cold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York. r : ;
We hear good Information on Opklr >
■ad It will eell much higher.

Phone Main 3445-3448,
42 KINO ST. WEST

#4-7

Uf; Î.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bille. 1 6-16 per cent Three 
months’ bills. 1 6-16 per cent. London 
call rate. % to 1 per cent NewYoric call 

highest 2 per cent*, lowest 1% per 
.... last loan 1% per cent. Call money 

at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

City Dairy. 
25 @ 32

*50 ® 94%

Twin City. 
10 & 106% 

100 @ 106%
26 ® 105%

Ches. A OhioPenmans. 
25 ® 56 Pared Corn Leads to Death.

May 19.—James A.KINGSTON,
Lockhead, Centrevllle, pared a corn 
too closely and blood poisoning do

ped. In Kingston hospital his leg 
was amputated, but gangrene develop
ed and his death occurred yesterday. 
Deceased was aged 78 and was trea- 

of Camden Township for 21 years.

41 41% 40% 41%
144 145% 143 146

28% 24 23% 23%
66% 66% 66% 66%

gTraders’. 
20 @ 140

money 
cent

-.HLa Rose. 
110 ® 7.34 
100 ® 7.35 

30 ® 7.33 
50 ® 7.56XX 

200 ® 7.81 
16 ® 7.32 

100 ® 7.30

Üinental Life. N.S. Steel. 
100 ® 63 veloL. Woods. 

60 ® 110%
i Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel Main 7617). to-day report exchange 

follows :
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellera 
N. Y, funds.... par. par.
Montreal f’ds.. • par. ®c pm.
Ster . m days..9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16
Ster., demand..9 23-32 9% 10 10%
Cable trans....9 25-32 9 13-16 10%

-Rates In New York -
Actual. Posted. 

486.35 487
487.75 488%

Trethewey. 
GOO ® 136%
600 ® 136 Porto R. 

66 @ 50 49% 60% 49% 60%
38% 83% 33% 33%
72 73% 71% 72%

145% 146 146 146
16% 16% 16% 16% 
46% 47% 48% 47%
OC QQ QQ 68

138% 189% 138% 139%

rates asdenoe Invited. surer

DSmON^Mr/'il-The ^n’adîln

Associated Press hears that the sug
gestion coming from Canada that two 
regiments of Canadian infantry militia 
should visit Aldershot In August, and 
undergo a few weeks’ train ng with 
the regulars there, is not received fav 
orably In military headquarters.

Counter.
%to%
%to%

C.P.R. 
26 ® 180 Win.

10 ® 180
Niplsslng. 

10 ® 10.60 RECLAMATION OF MARSHLAND,1 -4Ogilvie. 
16 ® 124% -I ».Dom. Coal. 

20® 67%

Elec. Dev 
•10 ® 60 

*11000 ® 89%

Special Committee Approves Engineer 
Sing’s Plan.

C. Reserve.
60 @ 8.10 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

76 ® 102%
200 & 102%

3 ® 103 
504 @ %x 
7.33500 ® 96%

I Main IS9S-8MS»! 10% A E.08LER ft OO

Cobalt Stoçk»
soon.

Sao Paulo. 
130 ® 154% 
138 ® 155 
10 ® 166%

The special committee of the city 
council, which Is Investigating the ad
visability of filling In Ashbrldge's Bay 
for the purpose of erecting a. new fac
tory district, yesterday looked at the 
plan submitted by Government Engi
neer Sing and approved of its general 
features.

That work might be started Immedi
ately the committee has asked the city, 
engineer to submit estimates of cost of 
opening the channel from the eastern 
entrance to a point where the Don 
River would empty when straightened 
out.

The city engineer, the assessment 
commissioner, the parks &>mmls»loner 
and commissioner of industries were 
appointed a committee to examine the 
details of the plan and submit any 
suggestion^ of Improvement» that they 
might think advisable.

Sterling, 60 days sight..... 
Sterling, demand .......... .....

42% 42% 42% 42%,
74% 76% 74% 74%

v62% 63% 62% 63%
24- 24% 24 24%

136 136% 136 136%
91% 91% 90% 90%

82% 82% 
145% 146% 146% 146% 
181% 131% 130 130%
48% 49% 48% 49

116 116% 114% 116%
184 136% 133% 136%

.......... 41% 41% 41% 41%
.......... 32% 33% 32% 82%

71% 70% 71
...........  167 158% 157 168%
.......... 27% 27% 27% 27%

do. preferred ............ 87% 88% 87% 88%
43% 43% 43% 43%

122 123 122 122%
45% 46% 46% 45%

138% 1*3% 133% 183%

■ %• • 0
Yesterday's rallying market hardly 

Indicates the capitulation of the bear 
party and we rather look for the mar
ket to betray erratic tendencies during 
the next few days, with more bearish 
aggressiveness. We would advise tak
ing advantage of reasonable setbacks 
to buy the standard stocks generally 
and especially the better class of rails, 
which we believe will be more promi
nent from now on. Excellent buying 
has been going on In St. Paul, as also 
In Baltimore A Ohio, Hill Issues, Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific, Illinois 
fentral, New York Central, Refuting, 
Atdilson, Delaware ft Hudson, and 
Canadian Pacific. The earning reports 
a® leading to decided optimism with 
taapect to stocks of this calibre. We 
would wait for fair reactions before 
'"tying Steel, tho the hopeful attitude 
n 'he (rade is emphasized by the 

wage restorations. Bethlehem Steel and 
“Pe stocks are worth buying at the 
market and on soft places the Equip
ment stocks should prove good pur- 
\2aees’ After this reaction we regard 

, t’ORtern Maryland with more favor 
w u ®x*>^ct K later to move to new 
Jgh figures. Alton and Toledo com- 
m“n are likely to move any "time, as 

™ the Colorado A Southern preferred 
"u**. Denver and Kansas Southern. 
îrjJP lor|g of Westinghouse, Consoli- 

Gae’ p*bPt*"s Gas and Brooklyn 
ja«d Transit. Sell Copper, Smelters,
v, ,.! *nd Erie common on any sharp
w, l*e tor a turn.—Town Topics.

31DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT Phono, write or wire tor quotation a, 
konos Main

Toronto Stocks. Com.
1 @ 176 IT. S. Gnnboot For Greet Lake».,

BOSTON, May 19.—The task of pMo.- 
lns the practice gunboat Nashville up 
the St. Lawrence River and thru the 
great lakes to ChlcagS was begun, to
day when the 1371 ton warship left the 
Charlestown navy yard manned by a 
delegation from the Illinois naval bri
gade.

wire toe quotation^May 18. May 19. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.-"PI

r days. Similar 

made to recover 
annual meeting

. . y i

Dom. Steel. 
40 ® 34%
10 @ 36

14*4.pbon
91B. C. Packers, A.............. »1

.‘.‘.‘.‘."'120 .T 120 116

7.7" !7. 149 149% 149%

Bell Tel.
60 ® 149%

Winnipeg. 
50 @ 179 
20® 179%

S39090do. B ..................
Can. Geu. Elec..

do. preferred .
Bell Telephone .

do. preferred ........
Can. Prairie Lands
C. P. R..................*•••
C. N. W. Land ........
Consumers' Gas ...
City Dairy com.... 

do. preferred ....
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United ....
Dom. -Coal com........
Dom. Steel,com....

do. preferred ....
Elec. Dev. pref...... ..
Dom. Telegraph ..............
Duluth common ..............

do. preferred ................... •••
Ham. Steamboat Co. - 117 -
Illinois pref...................... 96 95% 96
Lake of Woods.......... ... 110% ...
Laurentde com............ 126 128

do. preferred ............. ..
Mackay common .... 79% 79

do. preferred .......... <* 73% i4
Mexican L. A P.............._ „ „
International Coal ... 75 68 . 5 #s

do. preferred ................... •" •”
Mexican Tramway .......... 144 ... »»
Montreal jon_"" ’

, 136 ...
, H8% ... 116 113
, 63 62 63% 63

FORD, WILSON &C(X
STOCKBROKERS

43 Victoria 8t, Toronto

Mackay. 
26 @ 79% L. Woods. 

25 ® 110% ! *Trethewey.- 
26 @ 136La Rose. 

10 @ 7.33 
50 ® 7.31 
25 ® 7.66XX

.............  220 ... 220

.. 180% 179 181 180

.. 106 ... 106 ...

Penmans. 
30® 65%Niplsslng. 

60 ® 10.611 Youthful Desperado Seuteueod.
ST. CATHARINES, May 19—JMsn 

Strlckler, a youth who held up Ex- 
Warden Calder with a revolver In the 
public road, later forced a boy to drive 
him to Beamsvllle depot, and then fired 
two shots at his pursuers, was to-day 
sentenced to four months in tthe Cen
tral.

ANY 207207
34 32%36 32 Mont. Power. Tor. Elec.

2fi (8) 121V4 26 (Q) 122
•Preferred. zBonds. xRlghts. xx40 days.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

92%92% ...
100 ...100 ... Mining Stocks end Propertied 

Bought end Sold.
Tel. Mein 1735

Railway Spring» ...
Southern Pacific ...
S. F. S............................
Sugar .............................
Tennessee Copper .». ... ... ... ...
Texas ..................... i.........  84 34% 84 34%
Twin City .;...
U. S. Steel ..... 

preferred 
do. bonds .. ■

Union Pacific .............. 188% 190% 188% 188%
19% 19% 19% 19%

preferred ........ 60% 61% 60 61%
84% 84% 83% 83%

«7% "66% "68 7!
36% 36Main 5492-774SJ 36 34

117% ... 117 sifrSell.
Canadian Pacific Ry.................. 180%
Detroit United .................................. °8
Illinois Traction pref.................... »

Mackay preferred ....
Montreal H.. L. A P- 
R. A O. Navigation .

Buy.
180% -v60%Ol

102102 58%1815 96

wire connections with 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO. U

.,... 88% 69% 68% 59%

........ 119% 119% 118% 110%
104% 104% 104% 104%

79%CHELL "73117 do.73% GRAIN9c’i 121%122110% 82%0. 83%122124 Wabash ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. E1NEST S. GLASSCO.102% 
155 \ 
211%

Rio120118% ... do.154%Sao Paulo .............................
Montreal Street Railway 
Toronto Street Railway.
Dominion Coal ....................
Dominion I. A S..................
Dominion I. A S. pref...
Crown Reserve ............. •

—Morning Sales.—
Toronto Street Railway—28. 10, 26, 26, 125, 

26, 26. 100. 5. 10, 26, 26 at 12L 
Dominion I. ft 8. pref.—20 at 116. 
Dominion I. A 8. bonds—$6000, 31000. 11000, 

$2000, $1000. $1000 at 92 flat. $4000 at 92%
flat. . , _ .

Rubber bonds—$6000 at 97% flat. 
Dominion I A S.—26, 26. 125, 50, 128, 10 at 

34%, 6 at 36, 116 at 34%.
Montreal St. Ratlway-26 at 211. 
Penman—25. 50. 50. 50. -5, 70, 26, 20, 5, 60, 

25. 75, 100 at 56%. 25, 25, 20 at o«.
Mackay common—25, 13 at <9. •
Crown Reserve—400, 100, 5 at 310- 
Ogilvie Milling—50 at 123%, 25 at U 
Rubber—100, 60. 30 at 78%. 25 at 78%. 
Motions Bank—4 at J03%.
Penman preferred-500, 500 at 91%. 500. 

1000. 000, 500 at 81.
Mexican L. A P.—25 at *4 s
Lake of the Woods-25 at 110%. 10 at 111.

Dominion Coal— 50 at 67%, 10, 5, 50, 26 at

79% ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.Westinghouse .
Wisconsin Cent............ 59% 69% 69 59

do. preferred .......... 91% 91% 91
Sales to noon, 382,900; total, 860,900.

210brokers

building

NTO

73% 123%12476 9174 67.... 67%

members ssr6-35%35% 1
117%. 117% 

.3.09%
Lewlo* Bldg, 

Kit® and 
Tonga Street», 

Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrett 

ft Co.. Member* all Leading Ex
change*. __________________

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Oral» 

Exchange.

Ml3.09% Loudon Stocka.
May 18. May 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
86 6-16 86% Investment Securities i*1 Stock Exchange 128Niagara Nav..............

Northern Nav.............
N. S. Steel..................

do. preferred ........
Ogilvie Flour com.

do. preferred .... 
Penman common ..
Rio Janeiro ..............
Porto Rico Ry..........v 48
R. & O. Nav........
Rogers common 

preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram

Consols, money 
Consols, account (June).. 86% 
Anaconda .....
Atchison ................»e.*Iti%

do. preferred .................... 196%
Baltimore A Ohio ...............117%
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake ft Ohio .............80%

( Coll*#*
l 1226

86%Alter Bu.i- 
Hours 10% 10%

" 126 123% 126 133

!! *56% *55% ’’’ 65
.. 101 100 102% 102% 

47 60% 50
..84 S3 84 83
.. 120 115

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
m% 
106% 
117% 

184% 184%

edftf

Service Renewed.
following cable was received In 

h««snt!L yesterday morning from the 
c, .offlce of the Porto Rico Railway 
vo" Montreal;

CEO. 0. MERSON * COMPANY81%kRAVE 
E MARKET

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»
116% 
109

153% 153% 155% 154%
108 INVESTORS.ritx

16 KING STBEIT WEST, TORONTO
m* -adtsj

"Comerlo damage Is

nd we will 
u why.
N & COMP'V

Phone Mala
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fuad and Undivided Profit» ..——List» of attractive in

vestments, including 
Bonds and Stocks, show
ing prices and yield, 
sent on request.

Special attention given 
to individual needs.

A. R. BISK ERST AFF 4LOO.»%2TTr«0<d» !

THE METROPOLITAN BANKTHE STERLING BANKs

Buy Toronto-BraslUan Diamond an» 
Cold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stock*

ST. EAST.30 KING 
eU7-tf. offers every convenience to citizens with Its 

NINE BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITY 

40-46 King St. W«N

OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

•dtl,

EDWARDS, MORGAN AOQr
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King »L West, Toronto
EDWARDS A RONASM

W«nt.«"r!T. * ?*•*»

Cobalt Stock»

25 . 26. 16, 10 at 121, 50 at 121%. 6 at 121, -=. 26, 
25. 100. 6 at 121%. ' -»

Can. Col. C6ti«n—2» »t ••’?%•
Dominion Textile preferred—7 at Mo, ® 

at 103U.

LOR SALE. . ■ ■Head Office.
Broadview Are. and Dao forth Rd.Market (ldSfiKlag SL JEaotN 
College and Bathnrot St* Parkdale (Ruera SLWft ~
Dan das and Arthur St* Owen St. H. and LaeAva,
B. Toronto (Gerrard A Mala St».)

Silver. 16c; 400 Bâtie* 
jronto Brazilian •
» Silver I/oaf. 30 M
rial Portland Cement. J
Scrip. $650.
NTEH- . |

Trust M
n shares.
TEWART

Jtmr
"Iil

A. E. AWIE8 & CO., Ltd ' ?ed f

1 AND e KIND 8T. EAST. TORONTO
0IA

h
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MODE SEEK ENQUIRY ROOM Q IT N FIR
IT GIPSY SMITH MISSION Th,, «west i»»»™-» «me. '“.«^T”°r;d1
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FWheat Features Are Higher
Liverpool Cables Are Firm

SLOVEN Lj
fl*M a flrJ

economies of 
houses, and j 
actual workij 
Nothing so jd 
way term VJ

provetnehts, 
average Ontaj 

cleaned up, 
neir fence is 
are hardly ej 
neatly piled d 

they are left 
If it is. a ra 
posts are dd 

filled up untl 
or breaks a 1 
the man whd
peels the' ced
bark- 4ML the I 
the grass, (j 
the fall Arid j 
the-spring; j 
Is not time tj 

And so do] 

improvement 
Every job onl 

to, a finish a 
a business, j 
the end. Sid 
tolerated In j 
be in farm id 
slovenly in hj 
on the lack J 
to lack of ml

Results of Evangelist’s Preaching 
Proportionate To Increased 

Earnestness of Address

Local Market Steady—New High For Chicago May Wheat Option-
Cash Demand Good.

Canadian Branch. Sun Building Toronto.

Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish &

steady, 23s 9d.

New York tirel* and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 19.—Flour—Receipts, 

27,173 barrels ; exports, 1322 barrels; firmer 
with a moderate local Jobbing business, 
Minnesota bakers, 16.10 to.2^!* Intel 
patents, $6.26 to $6.60;winter «^a^t»: 
$6.20 to $6.40; winter extras, $4.66 to $6.20, 
winter low grades, $4.56 to $5.10; Kansas 
straights, $6.86 to $5.96. ; Rye flour, barely 
steady; choice to fancy, M-76 to S4.W. 
Cornmeal, firm. Rye, dull. Barley, quiet- 

Wheat-Receipts, 2400 bushels. Spot, 
firm; No. 2 red, $1.46; nominal elevator 
and $1.45 nominal, f.o.b., afloat; >j°. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.36%, f.o.b., afloat, No. 
2 hard winter, $1.36%, f.»b„ afloat. Un
expectedly strong cables and a bullish 
cash situation promoted an early advance 
of l%c a bushel In wheat to-day. with 
active covering of shorts, a feature. Sub
sequent realizing caused a sharp setback, 
jilt ho final prices were still % to lc net 
higher; May, closed *l-38^4^July.

1-16, closed $1.21%; Sept. «--IS to 
closed $1.13; Dec., $1.U% to $L12,

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, May 19. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er. and corn %d higher thanyesterday.

Chicago May wheat closed l%c high
er July l%c higher, corn %c higher, and 
#ats %c higher.

■X"lnnjj>eg ear 
•gainst 4S this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat none, com 
119, contract 19, and oats 118, contract. 26. 

Northwest cars 117, against 127 last year- 
Primaries: Wheat, receipts to-day 282,- 

«6 bushels, shipments 366,000 bushels; last 
year, receipts 318,000 bushels; shipments, 
269,000 bushels. Corn, receipts, to-day 287,- 
000, shipments 273,000; last year, receipts, 
68L000; shipments 451,000. Oats, receipts
te-day, 434,000;'shipments 662,000; last year, 
yfceipte 617,000; shipments, 450,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 26 loads of hiay, one load of 
Straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
ÎL35 for white. , ...
. Oat»—One hundred bushels sold at 64c 
to 56c. " iii * *iMl

Hey—Twenty-five loads sold at $15 to 
$16.

Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton.
Market Note».

Joshua Ingham bought 60 spring lambs, 
at $4 to $8 each; 27 calves, at $5 per cwt., 
alive, and $7.50 per .cwt. dressed.
Gral

Wheat, fall, bush ..........
Wheat, red, bush .........
Wheat, goose, bush ....
Rye, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ............ .
Barley, bushel ........................0 60
Oats, bushel ............

Seeds— .
. Prices at which clover seeds are being 
•old by wholesale dealers In Toronto ;

Red clover, best, bush...... $7 20 to $7 60
Alslke clover, beet.................  9 60 10 60

, Alslke, choice .......................... « » £
Timothy, best ............................2 74 2 ■*

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ..
Hay. No. 2 mixed....
Straw, loose, ton.......... ..
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetubl 
Apples, per barrel.
Onions, per bag....
Potatoes, bag ...
Turnips, bag ...
Parsnips, bag ..............
Carrots, bag ................
Beets, per bag.......... .
Evaporated apples, lb

Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 18 to $0 25
Chickens, lb..................................  0 18 0 20
Spring chickens, lb ..............  0 45 0 55

$0 24 to $0 30 

, 0 30 0 23

UNION STOCK YARSmith's address last night 
earnest, more direct, more

Gipsy
was more 
pereonal and pointed If possible than 
any previous one. And the results were 
proportionate, very large numbers go
ing to the enquiry room at the close.

Only four more days remain of the 

mission. At 2 and 7 to-day, to-mor- 
at 2 for adults, and at 4 for young 

only between the ages of 10 
and 20. No others will be admitted. 
The usual meeting at 7 will be held. 
Saturday will be a holiday for Gipsy 
Smith, and he will not go to the Wood
bine. On Sunday the men’s meeting 
at 2.20, the women:» at 3.30, and the 
general meeting at 7 will be held. The 
last meeting will be on Monday even
ing, when Gipsy Smith will deliver his 
lecture, "From Gipsy Tent to Pulpit.’ 
Admission will be by ticket only, at 
25 cents each, and the number Is lim
ited .. „ ,

Yesterday afternoon the preliminary 
services were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
McTavlsh and Major Green of the Sal
vation Army, who was passing thru 
the city from England on his way to 
Hamilton, Rev. A. L. Goggle spoke with 
fine earnestness on the headship of 
Jesus Christ and the characteristics of 
the Risen Life.

TORONTO

BECULAB MARKET DAYS {lots of wheat to-day 20,

The Leading Live Stock and Horee Market of C
Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junotion„41*.

Be sure to bill your stock to the Union Stock Van 
West Toronto Station.

row
mm

persona
0

last hours, and all other hours are 
the hours that prove the worth of 
the LIGHT TOUCH MONARCH 
TYPEWRITER. It matters not 
whether it be the early rush of 
correspondence, and in between, 
complicated reports, card record 
writing, billing work, or again the 
rush to close die day's letters, the 
MONARCH does the work with
ease,

$1.22
$1.13%,

Ct^rn—Receipts, 3375 bushels; expo^®’ 
45.000 bushels. Spot, steady; No; 2. 84c, 
elevator, and 81%c, f.o.b.,

closing net unchanged; May, dosed 84%c, 
July, closed 78%c; Sept., closed 75%c. ,

Oats—Receipts. 44.276 bushels. . 8F?t;
firmer; mixed, 22 to 231Jbe’’cS°.^°sKVc: 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 62c to 66% , 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 62c 67^r

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Mo
lasses, quiet. Freights to Liverpool, quiet.

>IS

.65rl
$1 36 to $....

:e1 33 *V
.... 1 25 «

0 76 i... oa
... 0 96

6
Like» Hearty Singing.

The singing of the first hymn was 
not as hearty as the missloner likes.

“It’s always a good meeting when I 
take part," a friend of Gipsy Smith 
used to say. “If you folks don’t sing 
It won’t-be a good meeting. It’s al
ways a good dinner If you take-part. 
But If you sit at the table and sniff, 
it’s never a good meal.

“I wish you knew my father," he 
said in the course of his address: 
a great big man, six feet high, and he 
weighs 260 pounds. There’s not a grey 
hair in his head and he’s 77. There’s 
not a man In Toronto as handsome as 
my father. You see he’s mine!”

“If you have risen with Christ, you 
will know It—positively know it. You 
cannot be risen with Chri^Fwithout 
knowing it. Your attitude; disposition 
and tastes will be changed. Your de
sires will be lifted and centred on things 
above. Those who live with you, will 
know It. Your husban<l—wife—child- 

will know. The maids will know. 
The tradespeople will know.”

Bleeding» to Be Had Here.
• “Eye hath not seen nor ear heard, nor 
hath tt entered into the heart of man 
to conceive the things that have been 
prepared for those who love Hlm. I 
believe some of those things can be 
had down here. For your life Is hid 
with Christ In God. Isn’t that enough 
to make you shout? Isn’t It enough to 
make you lose the blues? Isn’t it ] 
enough to make you lift your head up j 
and look the sun In the face? Many 
of you go marching about moaning 
and groaning as If you owed three 
months’ rent. Perhaps you do. You , 
grieve at having been bom Into a sin
ful world. I grow more riotously op
timistic as the years roll round. I 
glory In having been born Into a re
deemed world. Don’t make an under
taker weep about your religion.”

“Talk about the Jasper -walls and the 
golden streets! They would not satisfy 
me. I want to see Jesus. I wont to 
see my mother. Give me Jesus ana 
my mother In the old gipsy tent, and 
It will e heaven. Give me Jasper walls 
and golden streets and no Jesus and 
no mother, and It will be hell."

“A few more sorrows, a few more 
crosses, a few more storms, a few more 
dark days, and you will find the Jewels 
of character ale the crystals of suf
fering.’1.

Chicago Market».
J; P. Bickell A Co.. Lawlor Building, re- 

fluctuations on the

Low. Close.

..........  129 129% 129 129%
m% 1»% n4% m%

.. . 106% 107% 106% 106%

.. . 73 73% 73

"o'56..... 0 54 ’port the folloxv4ng 
Chicago Board of Trade:
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Wheat- 
May 
July 
Sept 

Corn- 
May 
July
Sept ..........

Oats—
May..........
July 
Sept 

Pork- 
May 
July 
Sept — •* 

Lard- 
May .... 
July .... 
Sept .... 

Ribs—
July .... 
Sept ....

speed and precision.. .
LIVE3 AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY U8IN
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matche

73%
68%.$15 00 to $16 00 68%69%68%10 00 66% 66%67%66%... 6 50 

...13 50
He’s14*60

The Monarch Typewrite^1 
Company, Limited

69%5959%........ .. 69%

:::::: St
....18.30 18.30 18.ZÎ 18.27
....18.42 18.42 18.27 18.37
....18.45 18.45 18.30 18.46

61% 61% 
43% 44%

52...$3 60 to $6 00 Phone M.
44%1 35 1 001 20 On tart0 90

H.S. Alexander
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 

Dealer la

0 35
0660 50

0 3D 0 40
0 40 0 60

....10.62 10.62 10.52 10.57 

....10.60 10.62 10.52 10.60 

....10.72 10.75 10.65 10.72

9.97 10.02 
10.02 10.07

- Toronto, Ont 
• London, Ont

- Hamilton, Ont.

0 07 ed»* 98 King Street East 
112 Masonic Temple • 
177 King Street West

kj

Hard and Soft Coals and1C
High-Qrade Steam ^“^TOFIONT1

Fowl, per lb...............................
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy.....
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per’ dozen ................................
FlB*ef,forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to $7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...10 00 11 00

Beqf, choice sides, cwt .. r«t 9 50
Beef, medium, cwt ............ 7 60 8 60
Beef, common, cwt ..........  6 00 i oo
Spring lambs each ....... 4 00
Lambs, yearlings, per lb. 0 13
Mutton, light, cwt ............10 °0 12 00
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt..

9>Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co, say at the close: 
Wheat—Higher; firm cables and con

tinued good demand for cash article, sus- 
Outslde Interests light,

ren

=
talnlng features, 
altho market displayed signs of broad
ening. Homè situation, as well as for
eign, Is strong and possibilities are all in 
favor of holders. Buy September and 
December wheat on all slight recessions.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—Offerings were light and the 

There was a few

wBEDFORD PARK,fig*-
At the Montreal Stock Yard, West End 

Market, this morning, the «“PP1? °f_n.iïd 
stock consisted of 300 cattle 50 sheep 
lambs, 300 hogs and 600 ca ve». A good 
trade was done In cattle, ihere belng a 
steady demand from butters JffkTr  ̂
lots In order to complete the week s re
quirements with at firm pricey Choice 
beeves sold at 6%c. good at o%c to 6%c. 
fair at 5o to 6%c. medium at 4%c to 4%c, 
and lower grades at 3%c to 4%c per IK, 
demand for lambs was good and roles 
were made at from $4 to $» each, as to 
size. Yearling sheep brought 6%c to ic 
per lb. An active trade wa* <i°n0 ^ 
calves at prices ranging from $1.60 to $9 
each Live hogs were strong under a 
good demand and light offerings and 
sales of selected lots were made at $8.oO 
per cwt., weighed off the cars. u

A%SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

One of the Coming Residential Sec
tion» of City.

One of the coming resHfcBitial sections, 
of the iCty of Toronto is Bedford Park. 
It Is only 36 minutes from the business 
centre of the city, and is also so con
veniently situated that the outlying 
sections may be reached wlthoiit a 
great loss of time. •

This park is not by any means an 
experiment. It Is located high and dry, 
about 400 feet above the lake level, 
amid some of the most charming scen
ery that is to be found anywhere in 
Ontario. In feet, it resembles a beau
tiful country seat, with all the com
forts and conveniences that are to be 
found In the city, and has a great as
set In being situated so. near the cen
tre of Toronto. This Is a feature that 
the. people are not backward In realiz
ing, and they are purchasiing all the 
available lots very quickly. Not the 
least attractive feature Is the wide 
streets, 63 feet In width, and the beau
tiful rows of maple and pine trees, that 
have been planted tor over 20 years, 
along the boulevard», .making the 
thorofares of this northern Rosedalc 
one- of the most attractive to be found 
in any city uf the Dominion.

The lots, which are for sale by W. 
G. Bally A Co., are being offered to the 
public on exceptionally easy terms. A 
payment of $1 down and 60 cents a 
week will -secure one of these lots. 
The average of sales per week of these 
properties Is about 1000 feet, and the 
houses to ' be erected upon the same 
will range from $1600 to $8000.

That North Toronto is going ahead 
by leaps and - bounds Is obvious to the 
average citizen, for as the city has ex
tended far east and west, it must ne
cessarily grow northward, and the Bed
ford Park district Is fully benefiting 
by the great confidence that the men 
who laid out this beauty spot, so that 
dwellings could be erected to the best 
advantage, had In the growth of this 
Canadian metropolis.

SEAGRAM MAY HUN AGAIN.

8 00
0 16

7 005 00 buying first-class.
■red lots of May from $1.29 to $1.29%. 

Ttuf situation certainly justifies higher 
values and every little recession should 
b<x taken advantage of to buy wheat. It 
reâlly looks as tho July might prove an 
old crop future Instead of a new one. 
Cash premiums hate shown a gain in 
nearly all the markets.

Corn—The cash /harket Is In a very 
strong position, hilt- we see nothing to 
change our views. Take profits on the 
bulges. .

Oats—Have followed com. Most of the 
news regarding the crop is bullish. The 
undertone is very strong and some of 
the best people are buying on all little 
setbacks»» " • '

..-9 00 11 00

..10 50 10 85 scat

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. The wage-earner who saves sys
tematically paves the way 
ture financial Independence. Take 
a dollar or so of yotir next wages 
and open a savings account with 
this company. Interest paid at

4 PER CENT.

$12 50 to $13 00 to fu ll».Hay, car lots, per ton 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........o So
Evaporated apples, lb............ d 07
butter, store lots ............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 .j 
Butter, creamer/, solids.... 0 Zl
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 19
uueese, new, lb 
Cheese, large,
Cheese, twin, lb.

7 60
0 93
ia •I*0 24
0 23

0 13%0 13>»##»•»»•••••••lb.... »0 14
0 14%

British Cattle Market».

SfâSSirSf
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
———LOAM COMPANY---------

12 KING-STREET WEST.

Hides and Skin».
revised daily by S T. ^Carter * 

Front street 
in Wool, Hides

Prices 
Co.. 86 East -

Egg» Are Dear.
There will he no cheap eggs In Canada 

this year, says a London despatch, owing 
to the immense demand from the western 

Prices In the country are 17c

__„ Wholesale

No. 2 Inspected steers, 60
lbs. up .........................................

Nq. 1 Inspected cows ............
* No. 2 Inspected cows .......... .

No. 3 Inspected cows and

hides
Calfskin» .......... ..................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ......
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, per lb...................
Sheepskins, each ............
Wool, unwashed, lb ...

washed, lb ..........

PRIVATE 01 SEAator
lb.

markets, 
and 18c per dozen.

$0 11 to $.... Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- 

k^t were 57 ctr lo<uls. Trade was about 
Tuesday, With prices un-
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Cable» Stead;bulls
Country

For Construction and Equipment ot 
Filtration Plant.0«% TO CLEAR HOSPITAL SITE! Mark» of Chrletlan.

In the evening he spoke on the marks 
of a child of God, reeding from I. 
John, 111.: »

“He that Is born of" God doeth no 
sin. He cannot .sin, because he Is born 
of God. That does not mean that I 
could not leave this platform and go 
out and get drunk. It means I don t 
want to. I might go on the street and 
curse and swear, but when a man is 
bom of God he loses the mind to curse 

he loses the disposition to

0 16 1
NEW YORK, May 19.—Beeves—Receipts, 

lBc lower; fat bulls ahd fat 
others, steady.

Occupants of Houses Given Notlee to 
Will Build Next Spring.

Four additional tender»; -were open
ed by the board of control yesterday 
afternoon for the filtration plant. They 

referred to the engineer’s depart-

(l 31 2766; steers,
cows dull and easy;
Steers, $5.50 to $7; oxen, $4.25 to $6.25; bulls. . 
$4.25 to $5.50; cows, $2.30 to $6.06; tall ends, 
$2.25. exports, 2930 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 6045; market, steady to 
25c higher. Veals. $5 to $8; few tops, 
$8.25; culls, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,763; 
steady market and fair demand; all sold. 
Sheep, $5 to fe^culls^nd bucks, $4 to $4.50; 
lambs, $7 to $7.J8/ Maryland springers, 
$9.75.

Hogs—R 
good med 
$7.75.

phllls 
mercury 
ment of Syphllla
DISEASES OF W0 
Painful or Prefnee 
strnatlon and all
placement» o f

0 06% Vacat -
1 50

The remaining residents of houses 
In the block of property upon which 
the new General Hoepltal is to be'built 
have been given notice that they must 
vacate within the next few day». The 
collection of the rents has been In the 
hands of the National Trust Co., and 
the tenants have been gradually leav
ing. Final notice has now been served.

The building operatiotis will not start, 
howeveL-untU next spring, says Su
perintendent Dr. Brown. After the 
houses,v_of which there are about 200, 
have been tom down, the eun and air 
will be given month» to get in their 
fumigating work on the site, which

and .s

0 12 r
0 19Wool,

Wool, rejects, lb ................ ••
Raw furs, prices on application.

were
ment. These were for the construction Hour» i 

9 ».m. to 8 p.m. «and equipment of the plant.
For the temporary Improvement of 

the roads In Deer Park the board will 
order that $5000 be provided from the 
funds of the works department. The 
city engineer will report on the need 
of relief sewers in those districts.

SUNDAYS i Womb. 
9 to 11 >-ni. The

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealer»’ quotation» are a» follows:
' Manitoba wheat-Nofl northern tt.29%; 
No 2 northern, $1.25; No. 3, $1.23%. These 

for the opening of naviga-

above ere the 
Specialties of 21

DR. W. H. GRAHAM^
No. 1 olernccc Square, Cob_jN*^

H0FBRÀU
and swear; 
get drunk.

"If you go to that woman with the
and ask

its, 5289; market, steady; 
hogs, $7.60 to $7.75; heavy,quotations are 

tton.
Barley—No. S extra, 58c; No. 3, 60c.

Oats—No. 2 mixed, Ontario, 
outside; No. 2 mixed, 46c: Canadian 
era oats, No. 2. 50c; No. 3, 48c.

Rye—No. 2, 74c to 75c. outside.

' Com-No. 2, old, yellow Sic;
8 yellow, 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed, 75c 
to 76c. .

dear little child in her arms 
her to throw It on the= ground. »he 
will say she cannot do It. You tell her 
she has strength to do It, but the more 

»he hold» It
Duty on Linotype».

WASHINGTON, May 19.—In the sen
ate to-day Mr. Painter saught to re
duce the duty on dlnotype and other 
typesetting machines from 30 per cent, 
ad valorem as provided In the tariff 
bill to 10 per cent, ad valorem, but by 
a vote of 35 to 43 his amendment wasf 
rejected.

East Buffalo Live Stock. ■
EAST BUFFALO, May 19.—Cattle- 

steady ; prime steers, $6.50 to $7.
600 head; active and

46%e,
west- Llquld Extract of Malt

The most /mvigor»tlng prepare!™" 
of Ite kind ever Introduced te MW 
•nd euetaln (the Invalid or the thiet* 

■lit, iereeUi Ciisil*1 **•< 

anufactured by .
Reinhardt A Ce» Toron'.i, Ont •

you tell her the more

devil. The one run» away from sin 
and the other runs after it. If the 
devil doesn’t give him something to do, 
he asks for & Job." ’

Veals—Receipts 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 1500 head; fairly active 
and steady to 5c lower; heavy and mixed, 
$7.70 to $7.k; yorkers, $7.35 to $7.70; roughs, 
$6.60 to $6.70. , ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs. 25c higher; 
lambs, $4.60 to $8.25; a few, $8.30.

contains about nine acres, 
bounded by College-street, University- 
avenue, Chrlstopher-etreet and EUza- 
beth-street.

No.
.<*6!W.H. LEE

246STEEL-COAL CONFERENCES. May 19.—(Special.)—It tsJ BERLIN,
whispered here that Joseph Seagram, 
ex-M P., may contest Waterloo again 
when Hon. Mackenzie King comes 
back for re-eleotion on his elevation to 
the cabinet.

Peas—No. 2, 97c.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 winter, white, 
quoted at $1.24 to $1.28, nominal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are • First patents, $6.20; second pat
ents $5.70; strong bakers’, $5.60 to $5.70.

- LANDING OF LOYALISTS
One Hundred and Twenty-Seven 

nlvereary Celebrated.

SYDNEY, N.S., May 19.—(Special./ - 
At the office of the steel company to
day the conference between the Do
minion steel and coal officials was con
tinued. These conferences are for tne 
purpose of definitely adjusting - . 
damages to which the steel company is 
entitled from the former disagreement. 
Revision of contract to fix the P1-*0® * 
be paid by the steel company for coal 
after June 30, also received attention.

Eczema, 
Salt Rheum.

HIGH-GRADE BEHIÎE1 0IU

LUBRICATING OILS

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May (to.—Cattle—Receipt», 

estimated at 18,000; market steady to 10c 
lower; beeves, $5 to $7.25; Texas steers,
$4.75 to $6.40; western steers, $4:75 to $6; 
stockers and feeders, $3.60 to $5.66, cows 
and heifers, $2.50 to $6.40; calves, $3.25 to

Hogs—Receipts, estlpiated at 27.000; mar
ket weak to 5c lower; light, $6.76 to $7.26; 
mixed, $6.90 to $7.37%; heavy. $6.95 to $7.40; 
rough. $6.95 to $7.10; good to choice heavy.
$7.10 to $7.40; pigs, $5.75 to $6.70; bulk of Victoria Day
sales. $7.15 to $7.35. Niagara Navigation Co. s steamers

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 15,000; ,,, ,eeVe Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m.. ana
market. 10c to 15c lower; native, $3.90 to „ on the holiday, making direct
$6.25; western, $4 to $6 25; yearlings, $6.10 2 P_™: , for N)agara Falls and Buf
fo *7.20: lambs, native, $6 to $8.2o, western, Special rates to all points, good
26 10 _______ . ’the dayi and also for an extended

period. Full Information ticket office, 
ground floor. Traders’ Bank Building, 
or phone Main 663(1________

tk .li

the hundred and twenty-sixth 
of the landing of the 

Loyalists In New 
commemorated Tucs-

The K»leer Decorate» New Yorker*.
NEW YORK. May 19.—Emperor Wil

liam. In connection with the exhibition 
of German contemporary art recently 
held at the Metropolitan Museum, has 
presented to J. Pierpont Morgan, pre
sident of the museum, a portrait bear
ing his signature; tor Director Sir C. 
Purdon Clarke and Hugo Relslnger, 
the commander's cross of the Order 
of the Crown of Prussia, and to Ed
ward Robinson, assistant director, the 
officer’s cross of- the Order of the Red 
Eagle. *________________

Campbell’s Stain and Floor Finish I» 
the most durable finish for floors and 
surface» that are walked upon. Made 
transparent and ip colors Imitating na
tural wood 8. AJKENHBAD HARD
WARE CO upon request will tdiow a 
sample of old flooring coated with thl» 
finish. It wears longer than regular 
floor varnish.

Another Month In London.
City Auditor Sterling says he doesn’t 

expect Cltv Treasurer Coady to leave 
London, Eng., where he Is floating civic 
debenture», until about the middle of 
June. The mayor will bti back In To
ronto within a week or ten days.

The one 
anniversary 
United Empire
Brunswick was __
day evening by a meeting of the as
sociation in 8t. George s Hall.

The address ot the even lit g was de
livered by Rev. Dr. Carman genera1 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Church. The chair was occupied by J. 
8. Carstalrs, president of the associa
tion. __,- j.

The following resolution was carried 
"Am any movement tending to make 
secure the lend hended down to them 
bv their forefathers will ever meet 
with the cordial sympathy ot descend
ants of U. E. Loyalists, this associa
tion learns with pleasure that a reso
lution to appoint a committee to or
ganize a patriotic league for Canada 

recently moved by Rev. Dr. Car
man. seconded toy Rev. Provost Mack- 
lem and carried unanimously at a 
public meeting, and this association 
tenders theee reverend gentlemen the.r 
thank» for their patriotic action.”

A resolution favoring Canada’» par
ticipation in the imperial defence 
scheme was presented by R. 8. Neville, 
K.C., on behalf of the U. E. Loyalist 
Association, and Miss Constance Boul
ton on behaK ofxthe Imperial Order of 
the Daughter» of the Empire.

PHONE COMPANIES WON’T CONNECT |

PORT HOPE, May 1
rural phone companies will ns - . -
nect in Hope Township. « ■
Jthls afternoon's meeting of the

ShThe°companleR said tw.?U^(^d 
nect if forced to, and^wndl re ug 

do the forcing, ^eve Dicxin
Councillor Edwards votinf ijW

move and Councillors Caldwell,  ̂
tyn and Greenaway gainst ^
time the companies have %[
willingness to connect on a fl

Eczema or Salt Rheum, *s it i« often 
lied, is one of the most agonizing of skid 

diseases. It manifests itself in little round 
blisters, which contain an extremely irri
tating fluid. These break and subsequently 
9 crust or scale is formed.

The intense burning, itching and smart, 
lug, especially at night or when the part ii 
exposed to, any strong heat, are almost 
unbearable.

The pre-eminent success which Burdock 
Blood Bitters has met with in permanently 
curing a disease o 
its wonderful blood c 
ing properties.X.

No other remeàylià» done, or can do, 
so much for those who are almost driver 
to distraction with the terrible torture, a« 

thousands of signed testimonial» cas 
testify to.

Mrs John O’Connor, Burlington, N.8., 
writes :—“ For years I suffered with Bali 
Rheum. I tried a dozen different med» 
eines, but most of them only made it worse; 
I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I got a bottle and before I had takes 
half a dozen doses I could see a change eo 1 
continued its use and now 1 am completely 
cured. I cannot sav too much for you* 
wonderful medicine.

For f»i» by all druggists and dealer»

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 to $24 per 

Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
6t Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

prlcee are 5o less.

■

Montreal Live Stock*
MONT RE AT >. May 19.—(Special.)—At the 

Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market this 
morning, offerings were 4o0 cattle, 200 

' sheep ami lambs, 400 hogs and 1800 cajves.
' There was no actual change in the con

dition of tlie market for cattle since 
Monday, prices being firmly maintained 
at the advance, owing to the condition, 
good demand from local butchers and 
the buying for export account, coupled 
with the fact that supplies were limited 
for the latter. On the whole a good trade 

done and the market was fairly ac- 
Sales of steers were made rat from 

6%c to 6%c; good cows at 4c to 5c. Com
mon cows, at 3c to 3%c, andjuills. at 3%c 
to 4%c per lb. A stronger feeling de
veloped In the market for spring lambs 
and prices show an advance of from $1 
to $3 per head, due to condition, small of
ferings and the good demand for the 

and sales were nuade at $4 to $9

to
ândNew York Sugar Market.

Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3.45c; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3.96c; molasses sugar 
8.20c; refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wkeat Market.
^Wheat-May $1.24% bid, July $1.25% bid, 
fcot $1.05% bid.
■fats—May, 48%c bid; July 49%c bid.

John Moffat Acquitted.
Winchester held that there 

evidence .to eon-
Judge

vict John^Moffat, charged-with (the 

theft of $20 from the Rundle-Moffat 
Plaster Company, and withdrew the

ch tf verity is due tc 
ing and purify. basis.

was They Csm’t Be Beet. ^

marked that "for way» that are >7 
heathen Chinee is peculiar. g 

"Never again will we try tba
with the yellow man," said ”r'e .gtrat, 
sleuths yesterday after the Majfi |g 
had dismissed 8am Lin, accuroOg 
Illegal sale of liquor. He is 
Celestial who has escaped from 
net, and they say It’s no use try”*

arOnem<triek tfiey've learned—tluti
ask for two boiled eggs In one oi^ 
local chop suejLhouses. If accompany
by the proper sigfi, et a*-
“blown" egg abatis filled wlte
gram’s best X___,

case from the jury. The wo•aches).After Pasteurisation Plant.
Dr. Charles J. C. O. Hastings and 

Dr J. A. Amyot. with John Rose Rob
ertson, are In New York making ar
rangements for the Installation of a 

pasteurization plant at the Hos
pital for Sick Children.

sideW New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 19.—Butter, firm, un

changed ; receipts, 6970.
Cheese__fiteady to firm, unchanged; re-

^Eggs—Firm ; receipt», 23,243. State, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 28c; do., fair to choice, 24o to 26%o; 
southern, best, 21c; do. undergrades, 19%c 
» 20% c. _____ _

andwas
tlve. the han 

•«rlcmtun 
the public, 
Op to date
Crosses
Post-paid,
UJ>on recvD

our
the

milk

each, as to size and quality. Sheep were 
firm, under a fair demand and yearlings 

and old sheep, at 6%e 
also a stronger under-

STOPS FALLING HAIR
ro

list. Ask your doctor if this ti not so. Follow his advke. A hah- food, a hair tonic, 
a hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroy» all dandruff.

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
J. C. azro OourxsT, Lsurtl. H~. _

foot
"WlNDe 
There

Je» Ware kip fer Behring See.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 19.—A local 

newspaper to-dey publishee a despatch 
form Tokio spying Japan has decided 
ta send a. warship to the Behring Sea 
on account of repeated seizures there 
of Japanese vessels toy American and 
Russian attipa

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
LIVERPOOL May 19.-Closlng-Wheat.

■not No 2 red western winter, nominal;
■’corn!'8 spot' Strong? 1'new 

American mixed, via Galveston, 6s 8d, fu-

**. »* r°m JÏÏ',h™jrfîShSa»ÎS

4
sold at 6%c to 7c, 
per lb. There wa» 
tone to the market for oalves, and prices 

choice stock ruled higher at

-
sep

IWporL th
55L***!»S2ÿn„.

for good to ....
$7 to $9 for the latter, and at fc to $6 for 

while the common brought
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A. A., Mount Albert; 7. Martin, L. R-, 
Jordan Harbour; 8. C^oglan, R. B., 
Goutte, Alta. ; ». Spry, J. East one
Comers, Ont. ; 10. Bradt, E., York. 
11. Ewing, E. A., Ensrlehart; 12. Em
erson. W. W., Foxboro; 18. Dorrance, £ A.. Seatorth; 14, King. V. Grave
send. Kent, Eng.; 15. Fllson «• s- 
qteiie Ont. ; 18. Dempsey, ?.. C., ;Tren 
ton; 17. Schuyler, R., Jar^s; 18. Innés, 
r Halifax. N. 6. ; 1». Baker, A. Ç., 
l^nAon, Ont.; 20, Palmer, F. Victoria, 
r C • 21 Ross, ' W. A., Edinburgh, 
B' ’ 22 Howard, C. F. Hagers-
vine Ont. ; 23. Fisher, P. A., Burling
ton ■ ’ 24 Herner, M. C., Mannheim ; 8>. 
Culp,” S. H. Vineland; 26. Hopkins, E. 

P 27, Galbraith, A. J-, Horn-
Toronto; 29.

RGRlCULTiinilL COLLEGE 
EXAMINATION RESULTS

SLOVENLY FARM METHODS.
a financial man. used to , the

economies of factories »^ bu8,ne” 
houses, and who I. interested in the 
actual working of a fair-sized farm^ 
Nothing so jars on me as the'J*»»**™1 
way farm work, or rather farm lm
provementa are

Ontario farm-

i Simmers’
Seeds
Grow

Limit on Lake Nlplsslng Choaen as 
the Site.'■m. Manatw.

& Maelsoi
INSURE YOUR

Dr. Fernow, dean of the school of 
forestry of the University of Toronto, 
states that the site selected for the 
camp for practical work by the senior 
students this year is an excellent one, 
as there is a very interesting example 
of how the forest'in a primeval state 
plants Itself. The site is a limit near 
Frank's Bay on Lake Nlplsslng. Here 
there is a thick stand of red pine which 
has never been burned over. The for
est is about 176 years old, the ground 
having been burned over clean at tnai 
time, so that the red P'ne foregt is ot 
even age. The new growth, which has 
a stand of about 2000 ywn« jf?8.,1,0 
the acre, is all white pine. The stu
dents will thus, In addition to their 
work of surveying and estimating 
quantities, have an opportunity ° 
studying the effect of light, 
other conditions on the new growth. 
When Dr. Fernow led his .little pwtV 
.... owing to the ice being «till in Lake 
Nipissing, they had to walk over roads 
more or less bad a distance of27mlles. 
But the boys took.lt all as part of their 
work, and are now study ng the prac 
tlcal side of their profession on a diet 
of pork and beans. Dr. Fernow has 
just returned and Dr. Howe, °n® 
the Instructors, Is in charge of th 
camp for the remainder of the term.

STALLIONS
the Same ae Your vK- m

RDS BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

An Ontario County Boy Wins Gov
ernor-General's Silver 

Medal

carried out on an 
Bo few Jobs are 1

li average 
cleaned up, 
n*sr fence Is to 
are hardly ever 
neatly piled or put on the wood heap; 
they are left on the ground for weeks.

rail fence with posts, the 
drawn and the holes not

Afinished at the time, 
be built; the old rails 
at once drawn away,

8DAY, 
INESDAY, 
RSDAY.
of Canada.

Our very large assortment of Select
ed Stocks or
Garden and Flower Seeds

Scotland;

The final results of * the O.A.C. ex
aminations in agriculture have been 
announced and the students are leav
ing for their various practical exper
ience in their choeen branches. The 
good work being done in bringing the 
advantages of the academic training 
to the farm lad. is being felt more 
or less in the humbleet homes of the 
land and while isolated cases may oc
cur where some youth does not make 
good on the farm, the general results 
are gratifying indeed. Education does 
away with pedantry and stubborn pe - 
sistenee in the wrong and. generally 

• speaking, the graduate is a better man 
and neighbor for his training. After 
all the great test of education is the man 
and with our young men on the farms 
embued with that common sense that 
is progressive and yet has charity for 
aH, means a big influencé for Cana
dian farms in our country’s upbulld-
l°Wade Toole of Wnitevale, Pickering 
Township, has been successful in cap
turing the Governor-General s silver 
medal and Is to be congratulated. 
The other winners, are chiefly Ontario 
men and the following are the results 
by years, - the names being arranged 
in order of proficiency.

Governor-General’* Silver 
First in General Proficiency, First and 
Second Year work—Wade Toole, White- 
vale, Ont. . , _

Barton-Hamer Medal (Awarded De
cember 1908)—N. D. McKenzie, Galt, 
Ont.

The Geo. Chapman Scholarship—H. 
A. Dorrance, fieaforth, Qnt.

Valedictory Prizeman—W. W. Em
erson, Foxboro, Ont.

Prizes 310 in books.
First in General Proficiency First 

and Second Year work—Wade Toole, 
Whttevale, Ont.

Scholarships awarded on First Year 
Work, Theory and Practice—<20 in 
cash. jl

Agriculture—Pi O. Van Sloklei Trip
ity, Ont '

Biological Science—iF. 8. Reeves, 
Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire, England.

English and Mathematics—R. Beck
ett, South Pelham, Ont.

Physical Science—J. M. Mcllquham, 
Lanark, Ont.

can be depended upon, and it pays 
you to plant them. Do not waste 
your time by sowing Seeds that are 
apt to be uncertain.

$ 8., Lindsay; 
by; 28. Edgar, F- 
Young, J. C„ Kensington 
FnEland: 30. Buchanan, C. w*» J"Jor 
ence. Ont. ; 31. Galbraith, C. A. H<^n- 
by; 32. Hutchinson, A., Mount Forest, 
33. Clark, T. O. Calgary Alta. , 34.
McKilllcan, C. O., Vankleek Hlll, OdC . 
85. Thomson, R. O., Boharm Saek 
36. Reid, W. J„ Reids Mills, Ont._ . 37. 
Austin, R„ Tottenham; 38. Monk, B. 
F., Sprlngford; 39. Andrew, D. A., 
Lucknow; 40. Baldwin, M. M^C- 
chester; 41. Calllster G., «««»£*•
England; 41. Peart, G. 8., Freeman, 
Ont. ; 43. Baker, A. W., London, 44. 
Forsyth. F„ Glasgow; 45. Henderson,
I. B„ Hampden; x 46. Culp, A. A. 
Vineland, 47. McArthur, M., Goble^, 
48, Orser, O. R., Kepler; x 49, MarcelU, 
F. N., North Winchester; 50, Orvls, 
W. G., Dryden; x 61, McAleer, H. A., 
Chestnut Hill, Phil. Pa. ; 62. Light, 
P„ Hensall, Ont. ; x 63. Cowle A. J., 
Caledonia; x 64. Presant, J. E. Guelph, 
x 66. Howell, J. 8., Jersey ville; 66. 
Shortill, R. J. R-, Balllnafad; x 67. 
Smith, W. H.. Chatham ; 68. Lawson.
J. D., Brock ville, Newport, Scotland, 
6». Keegan, H. L„ Monkstown, Dublin, 
Ireland; x 60. McFayden C. Caledon, 
Ont.; x 61. Cheesor, W., Aberdeen
shire, Scotland; 62. Palmer, C. L. B., 
Upper Sydenham, London, Eng. ; 6». 
Scott, W. R. M., Toronto; 64. Whyte, 
iM. I.. Banbridge, Ireland; 68. Gordon, 
D. Elora; x 66. Coke, J., Erin; x 67. 
Marryat, U. G., Alix, Alta, ; x 60 
Shepherd, F„ Bloomlngdale, Ont. ; 
x 69. Schuyler, C., Brantford; x 70. 
Main. C., Sheffield; x 71. Smith, A., 
Guelph; x 72. Freek, E. M., Barrie,

X preceding the name indicates that 
the student did not obtain 60 per cent. 
In English and is therefore not elegl- 
bla for admittance to the Third Year. 

Third Year.
1. Ellis, F. E. Truro, N. 6, ; 2. Todd,

5. E., Guelph, Ont ; 3. Tothtll, J. D„ 
St. Andrews, Bungay, Eng. ; 4, Blan
chard, B. H. C„ Baddeck, Cape Bre
ton, N. S. ; 6. Doyd-Jonee, J. G„ 
Llandinam, Montgomeryshire, Wales;
6. Robinson, E., Guelph, Ont..; 7. 
Faulda, Rochester, N. Y. ; 8. Fraser, 
R., Galetta, Ont. ; 9. Kennedy, 6„ 
Apple Hill; 10. Neville, 6. J., Cotton
wood, Saak. ; 11. Learmonth, C. M., 
Galettâ, Ont. ; 12. Reek, W. R., Rom
ney; 13. Packard, R. C., Brockton, 
Mass. ; 14. Clancey, R. H., O. A. C. ; 
16. Harries, Cardiff, 6. Wales; 
Gulllet, H. J., Mille Roches, Ont. ; 17. 
Snyder, A. A., Blair; 18. White. O. C„- 
Ashbum: 19. Edwards, W. E- J., Bal
sam;
Man. : 21. Moorhouse, R. L„
Ont. ; 22. Knaus, H. L., Detroit, Mich. ; 
22. Nunnlck, F. C., Scotland, Ont. ; 
24. Cooiey, R. B., Canif ton; 25. Shaw, 
A. M., Niagara Falls South; 26. Col
lins, G. W., O. A. C. ; 27. Bowman, W., 
Georgetown ; 28. Smith, A. 8., Chester- 
vllle; 29. Ryan, W., Melbourne, Derby
shire, Eng. ; 80. Lewis, J. M., Knox
ville, Ill. ; 31. Carpenter, J. F», Fruit- 
land, Ont. (Took Xmas examinations 
December, 1906).

A few of the students are required 
to take supplemental examinations.

WHERE CO-OPERATION PAYS.

Will Insure Any Kind of Lavo Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Cause
CAM YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ?

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUEST

■
London,If It Is a414. posts are

filled up until a horse or a cow hurts
Then

Buy Simmers' Superior 
Seeds and Get the Best
Simmers' Toronto Parks Lawn

; . 
ltook Yards,

or breaks a leg in one of them, 
the man who puts up the wire fence 
peel» the cedar posts and leaves the 
bark on. Ah* ground to rot away on 

Or the fence is put up in

♦ v
, *; j
ae

-£<WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
Burnett, Ormsby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St fcf Toronto I

Manager Live Stock 
Department 25

.

Simmers’ "Shady Nook" Crass 
Mixture

White Dutoh Clover 
Simmers' Lawn Enrloher

in,the - griBIKvJ 
the fan and the cleaning up Is left for 
the spring; when spring comes there 
is not time to do it.

Ad so does It go in nearly every 
that I see under way 

oh a farm can be completed

J. D. REESOR,
1 and all other Lawn Requisites sup

plied at moderate prices.
We can also supply carefully se

lected Nursery Stock, Oruumeutul 
Trees and shrub». Evergreen Trees. 
Fruit Trees, Grepe VWe», and all 
Small Fruits at prices reasonable 
for quality of stock,
ROSES,

ementlmpn farm help wanted. ..."

Streetsvllle, Ont.

?Every
to a finish as it Is In a factory or In 

and it is the cheapest t« There isn’t a farmer in the 
land who wouldn’t be making his 
poultry pay, and pay big, if he 
outfitted from the Lee plant and 

used the

a business, ■
thtiend. Slovenly methods cannot be 
tolerated In business and ought not to 

The farmer who is

A BOOK ON SWINE.
A man who breathes optimism in 

every breath, who loves agriculture 
above personal preferment, who «tudk's 
the problems of the farm day and 
night, le F. D. Cobum of Kansas. He 
stands, to-day, the foremost author! y 
mi alfalfa. His great book on that 
subject is a guide to ewy growor and 
a textbook to every student. What h • 
had already done for alfalfa, Mr. Co 

done for swine. This

DUTCHMAN’S 
ON IVY.

CLEMATIS,
PIPE, BOST 

Remember we have en Immense 
stock and variety of Hardy Peren
nials, all at your service now. Order 
at once.

be in farming, 
slovenly In his improvements blames it 
on the lack of money; I find it is due 
to lack of method.________ __

POULTRY AND EGGS. .7 «■» “1 •

T> C. RHODE ISLAND RED, THE 
XV. best utility farm fowl; $1 pel-'set
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Pickering, j
T> C. RHODE ISLAND REDS—EGOS, i 
XV. $1.26 per 15, $2 per 36; DeGroff and ; 
Luttle exhibition strains. Satisfaction! : 
guaranteed. H. A. Schmidt, Heepeter^

PEERLESS
INCUBATOR

"f
CROP CONDITIONS. J. A. Simmers

SEEDS, BULBS 
AND PLANTS...

141-151 King Street East

Cold, wet weather has depressed 
farmers in many parte of Ontario. It 
is past the middle of May and still 
there is a large acreage of grain to 

Correspondents report from Llnd- 
farmor* on the level, 

there are Just nowi 
In Weit-

Hjwssl ?" ,r. is
exhaustive manner. Every phase or 
hog-ralsing is considered from a prac
tical standpoint; and the latest contri
butions to the science and art of handl
ing and managing hogs weighed and 
discussed in this important work, to
the troiir of publication. __

The work is a companion volume tJ 
With the gradual disappearance of “The Book of Alfalfa” in riyle. make-

u,.™ i. », ™ £sr«ss
a demand In the cities for a domestic the 6wlne inguatry, he at once recog- 
bird which haa all the qualities of the the need of a trained, level-head-
game-bird in color and texture of the ^ spokesman. This man We have m 
flesh and the game flavor that epicures this author. We have hie wide expen 
se much delight In, says Poultry. We ence, thoro knowledge, and warm »yrn- 
refer to the guinea fowl, which ha* pethy end enthuekam, all of which » 
heretofore been kept more as an odd presented in a clear, convincing, eari- 
bird than because there was Any par- est style, the power for so doing he11-» 
ticular profit in breeding it. a proverbial quality and attribute or

Guineas are fowls that do best when Mr. Coburn. If you bave anything at 
treated on the let-alone principle. They all to do with hogs, get this book, 
have a natural Inclination to wander This volume is handsomely priniea 
In the fields and seek their own food, on fine paper from large, clear type 
If given a wide range, such as they and Is profusely Illustrated, containing 
can have on a farm, they care little a large number of magnificent half- 
for the feeds of domestication, wander- tone Illustration* and drawings, many, 
lng forth early and staying abroad late, of them full-page plates, which a 
during all the year when they can find minted W a «pedal plate paP^-Ah- 
seede, green stuffs and insects to eat. other marked feature

In mating guineas, not more than two piece, this being an anatomteal and 
hens should be allowed for one cock, physiological model .to®. 
altho occasionally a cook will mate appear in a book of this character for 
with more than this number. In their the first time. It is entirely new, and 
natural state they mate In pairs, but original, and ahould prove of the 
under domestication they have broken greatest value to «veryone-teechcr 
away from the original plan and ac- student, stockman, tanner or general 
cept more than one mate. reader.

It requires from twenty-six to of superposed 
twenty-eight days to hatch guinea eggs, on J^vy’- 
and it Is best to hatch them under all the ^skeleton muscles, internai or 
primm/m hatta gfiiifl, 6tc., 4n th€ilr PBMitiv^ position.».
^en they are first hatched they are This «""délia accompanied byan elab-

as wild as quail, and will run away °T^®r^uialt|PknowledRe 
and hide and finally become lost If they reader with ^he r^utorft» knowledge
are not confined In a pen In which to 1U (g_,
they cannot find a hole out of which ‘cloth gold
to creep; and they will find the hole „n^of
if It is thëre; A pen made of foot-wide Î^J^JÏ^ff^rt^MtwStivé 
boards will keep them long enough so v^rfactl befo re
motiie^hen^t^ce they grtabqu^nted the public, and no one can claim to be 
with1 thelrtfoster^mother*an<r<learn her uP_to ,date_Inline ^tter,^untoss^he
la"KU®*e M*theva?ollffwnher postpaid? and will be sent to anyone
and will taJk to her &s tn©y follow her rAnpint nt rmiAA ««nt Theabout, never leaving her day or night. ,recelpt ” P™* **nt 40 Th
Indeed, they stay with the hens all the ^ 
season and eVen thru the winter.

Guineas are quite prolific layers, hid
ing their nests in the fields as does a 
turkey, unless they have been ac
customed tq sleeping in a house. If 
hatched with hens they do not have 
such wild disposition and frequently 
lay in the nest provided for hens, until 
about the time when they become 
broody, when they will steal away and 
lay a clutch of eggs to hatch.

The young are quite tender for a few 
days and should be fed little and very 
often at first. In a short time they be
come hardy, and after that will endure 
any kind of weather that may cOme, 
even Ito sleeping out of doors in the 
coldest weather.

The eggs are small but of good 
flavor, but there is no market demand 
for them and, except for home con
sumption or for use In hatching, they 
are not valuable.

As remarked above, these bird* are 
coming more into demand all the time 
with city consumers, Who are beginning 
to appreciate their tender, palatable 
flesh, which hardly any one can distin
guish from grouse or pheasant flesh.

There to little difficulty in distinguish
ing the sexes to one who is familiar 
with these birds, but the beginner Is 
often at a loss to tell the males from 
the females. The male has a coarser 
head than the female and a different 
voice.
characteristic cry of the breed. She 
alone calls "Buckwheat, buckwheat!" 
the male never vtlng this call.

As night-watches a few guineas are 
They know a

Medal;

and brooderBY USING
Matches

FARMS FOR SALE.sow.
s*y that many 
heaVy lands near 
able to get on to the lend.

Ontario there remains jnuch i*> 
In the central counties 

farms are Just nicely

-the greatest money-making team 
in the business. Guaranteed right 
in every particular—die heating 
and ventilating systems are new 
and give results no othgr Incu
bators or Brooders can*, touch. 
There arc reasons. Ask

The Lee manufacturing Co.,
PEMBROKE.

Dealers in Every Poultrymaris 
Requisite. Special Agent;

B. C. JACKSON,
82 George Street, Toronto.

J. W. Lowes’ Farm List.
dhonnn-iw acres, near bowman-

I ®oUUv ville, one-half mile from 
church, school, stores P.O. and cheese 

! factory, on a good leading road; 10-room- 
ed house In good condition; good-sized 
barn; two acres orchard. An exceptional 
bargain. V-. ~

24PHONE MAIN 191 end 4891.

Phone M. 064.
•rn ; 
be done, 
many low-lying 
in the midst of their seeding.

At the same time, the grain that bus 
to coming up nicely. Fields 

are to be seen along-

GUINBA FOWLS PROFITABLE.

ander
®QAAA—60 ACRES; ONE AND HAL®* 
6POUUU miles from railway station! 
church school; good 8-roomed houev, 
bank bam on stone wall, with stabling 
underneath; well fenced; windmill sup
plies house and barn with water; goo* 
clay loam soil; 26 miles from Toronto. 
Would exchange for city property.

OHN KEITH
246In . been sown

of growing grain 
tide of fields that are Bow Just in the 
moceâs of- weeding, 
filids trill, thus 
over the others, 
overborne.

Clovers, fall wheat and rye are look
ing as good as possible and all indi
cations point to a heavy hay crop, for 
a wet May generally decides the hay 
yield. Some good crops of alfalfa are 
to be seen in Ontario, and where one

jtfKSlUNMC
than ever impressed with the useful
ness
The sooner our farmers realize the im
portance of J»iorO drainage, so ae to
be able to pet on to the land very 
early in the season, and the upbuild
ing proposâtes of the alfalfa crop, they 
will have àdded greatly to our agri
cultural wealth.

It to now almost too late to get good 
re-tSrhs "from grain seeding, and Yarm- 
#T8 who have much to eow would do 
Well to turn their attention to some 
other form of crop this season.

d Coke
a. Specialty
rORONTO

The early-sown 
have an advantage 
that cannot now be

*
49/1 flfUl—50 ACRES, NEAR RICH- 

mond Hill. 16 miles from ejty; 
first-class clay loam soil, well watered, 
well fenced ; close to pos$office, school, 1 
etc. ; good brick house alfd lots of barn 

Would exchange for good city) 
property In good locality.
494 ACRES, NEAR NIAGARA,"
tplUvU on St. Catharines stone road; 
land clean, well fenced, well drained,eamur. misvspi
apples; barn, ^
49KAAA—25 ACRES NEAR PORT DAL- 
9fiOUUv ftousle; fine land; good water; 
barn in good shape; 7-room ed house with 
verandah, cellar, etc. ; well-proteoted rite 
for early fruits; 6 acres of strawberries,
2 acres of apples,
nOOD FARMS-ALL SIZES;
VT Weston, Lome Park, Dumbarton, 
Pickering Barrie, and various other lo
calities. àome for exchange; all torsrie. 
Call at office and get particulars. W. 
Lowes, 1276 Queen West. Phone ,
2822. ***

room.
First Year.

1. Van Sickle, P. O., Trinity, Ont. ;
2. Mcllquham, J. M., Lanark, Ont. ;
8. Rebsch, C. C., Peach!and,' B. C. ;
4. Knapp, J. S., Merrickville, Ont. ;
5, Palmer, E, B., Cariyon, Ont, ; 4
Weir, E. A., RandwiCk; 7. Kelly, " W,
A. , Aldboro; 8. "Beckett, R., South 
Pelham ; ». Reeves, F. 6., Tewkesbury, 
Gloucestershire, Eng. ; 10. Èlllott, G. 
6., Tlllsonburg, Ont. ;11. Dawson, W. 
Vans. ; 12. Phillips, H. L., Johannes
burg, 6. A. ; 18. MoRostle, G., Metcalfe, 
Ont. ; 14. Davison, W., .Willow Grove;
15. McTaggart, A., Wellington, N. Z. ;
16. Green, R., Oak Leaf, Ont. ; 17. Mc
Culloch, C., Epsom; 18. Bosnian, A, M., 
Pretoria, Transvaal, S. A.; '19, Ryrlfl, 
H. S., Oakville, Ont ; 20. Fraser, W. 
J., Revel stoke, B. C. ;'I1." Powell, F. 
T. S., Ruddell, Saak. ; 22. Shaver, F. 
D., Calnsville, Ont. ; 28, Boyd. F. A. 
W., Toronto; 24. Fay, J. H., West 
Cheshire, Conn., U.8.A. ; 26. Tipper,
R. M., Ashworth, Ont. ; 26. Webster,
C. A., Dundas; 27. Murray, R. H. 
Avenlng; 28. McBwen, L., Wroxeter; 
2». Clark, «. H„ Calnsville; 80. Culver, 
L. D., Waterford; 81. Curtis, J. C., 
Virden, Man. ; 82. Macdonald, R.,
Verschoyie, Ont., $4; 88. White, E. W., 
New Westminster, B. C. ; 84. Davidson, 
D„ Birch Hills, Seek. ; 85. Shields. J. 
M„ Smith’s Falls, Ont. ; 86. Ellerby, 
C. W„ Woodbridge; 87. Bergy, S. A., 
Mannheim; 88. Rettle, J. E„ Living 
Springs. Ont, ; 39. MdMillan, A., Dut
ton; 40. Wilson, J. A., Mt. Elgin; 41. 
Fetch, C. E., Caledon; 42,
G. , Toronto; 43. Rogers, 8., Johannes
burg, Transvaal, S. A. ; 44. Ross, W. 
H„ Beaverton, Ont. ; 46. Retnecke, O.
S. (H.. Mlddleburg, Transvaal, S. A. ; 
46. Grimmer, N. N., Penden Island,
B. C. ; 47. (Falconer, J. M., Hatuma, 
N. Z. ; 48. Robb, D. M„ Victoria West,
B. C. ; 49. Mogg, A. O. D., Redruth, 
Cornwall, Eng. ; 60. Cherry, P. A. B., 
Upton-on-Sevem. Eng. ; 51, Johnston, 
J., Navan, Ont. ; 52, Pollard, A., Pa
terson, N. J. ; 53. Bland, A. G., Kel
owna, (B. C. ; 64. Dunkin, G. 6. Nor
wich, Ont. ; 66. McLennan, C. M.. Chi
cago, Ill., U. 8. A. ; 66. MdRae, F. C. 
Beaverton, Ont. ; 67. Barnett, C.- A. 
Rannoch: 68. Wright, W. H., Dela
ware;
Fork; 60. Lord, S. A., Old Harbour, 
Jamaica, B. W. I. ; 61. (Brown, R. W., 
Jordan Harbour, Ont. ; 62. Goldhoorn, 
J. T.. Mlddeistum, Holland; 68. Pate, 
A. W„ Brantford. Ont. ; 64. Burwash, 
W., Baltimore; 66. Dias, R., Ferrol, 
Spain; 66. Auld, J. H., Guelph, Ont. ;
67. Sorley, J. N., Cummings Bridge;
68. Underhill, M. J., Richards Land
ing; 69. Wilson, J., Epsom; 70. Dent,
T. , Woodstock; 71. Clemens, R. H., 
Berlin; 72. Stewart, P., Beaverton; 73. 
Neff, E. F., Hamilton; 74. Mussan, J. 
MoD., Brown’s Town, Jamaica, B. W.
I. ; 75. Davis. H. Woodstock, Ont. ;
76. Johnston, G. T., Grafton; 77. Walk
er, C, T., Haysville; 78. Evens, W. A., 
Randolph; 79. Rogers, C., Johannesburg, 
Transvaal. S. A.; 80, Coleman.
H. W., Inkerman, Ont. ; 81. Green- 
Wood, J. Y.. Toronto: 82, Newell,
C. A., Kilbride; 83. Kelso, M. U., 
Guelph; 84. Black, N.. Orillia; 86; Bell- 
'Irviing; 1A.« Torquay, iDtevon, Engl ; 
86. Cooper, A. H, Buffalo, N. Y. ; 87. 
Botirke, B. JL, (Pretoria. S. A. ; 88. 
Millar, G. C., 'Bidkford, Ont. ; 89. Por
ter, D., Toronto; 90. Mendoza, H. P., 
Buenos Aires. Arg. Rep. ; 91. Hefler, 
F. L., Sackvllle, N. 8. ; 92. Upton, H. 
E., Peabody, Mass., U. 8, ; 93. Skene, 
H. A., Grand Coulee, Sask. ; 94. Pack
ard, E. W., Brockton, Mass., U.' 8, : 
95. Alderwerelt, J. de Roo., Java. East 
Indies; 96. Bennett, F..A., St, Thomas, 
Ont. ; Harvey, J.,
98, Reed, R.
U. a.; »9,
Victoria; 100. Weber, M„ 
bourne, Ont. ; 101. Ren wick, F. W., 
Romney; 102. Francis, J. F. Burford; 
103. Derrick. H. C. ; 104. Graham, W. 
L., Britannia Bay, Ont.

Seeoad Year.
1. Toole. W., Whltevale. Ont.; 2, 

Clement. F. M„ Virgil; 3. Strong. W.
J. , Hatfield. Peverel, Essex, Ehg.: 
4, rWhale, I. B.. Goldstone, Ont. ; 5. 
Coho*, D. ?.. New Durham; 6 Toole,

Good Fences Make Coed Neighbors
Our picket and wire fencing"»,^ 
so cheap and so good you can j. - 
ill afford to be without a fence..

Mneal foot*,.

16.

looks 
or si 20. Laugh-land, J., H&rtney, 

Cairo, Price 5 cents per 
Call and see us at

666 Queen Street East, Toronto
-moV

of that rapidly expanding crop.

MILKMEN! FARMERS!
Sl¥f Sfft.L7iS“« rBED Co! LTD,

X
NBA*

Toronto.

TORONTO MILITARY BANDS 
REFUSE TO PLAY AT EX"

j.______ g Howden * Mawto List. , «>'4

I8EA8ES t-innnn buys it acres of land
.LvvUU under good cultivation with 
buildings in good repair, near Pickering 
Village. 1

A correspondent In The Homestead1, 
from Sparta, WIs., grives an account of 
the successful co-operative movement 
which has been carried out by fruit
growers and dairymen in that vicinity. 
There are acres of strawberries, rasp
berries and blackberries grown and 
nearly all these berries are now sold 
thru the Co-operative Fruit Growers’ 
Association. He says that a great 
many growers hung out at first, but 
when they saw the good prices their 
neighbors were realizing from their 
fruit thru the association, they com
menced to come In. The co-operation 

Porter, jn selling their fruit is leading them 
•into other things and now they co
operate in many other lines to their 
mutual advantage. Community ttsso- 
ciatlon for stock-breeding, he says, is 
attracting considerable attention. 
Those who have had experience in the 
association and are also interested in 
dairying have been drawn thru it, to 
co-operate in the matter bt cow-test
ing, and have formed cow-testing as
sociations and are receiving great 
benefits from them. The farmers who 
stick '#> the co-operative#movement 
during the next few years are the ones 

, who are going to make a great suc- 
, cess of their farming operations. If 

they follow "closely along good busi- 
59. Herrman, O. A. M., Big ness lines.

otticr, sterility, 
ou. Debility, etu.,
result of folly or 
ses). Gleet e»* 
lure treated by 
inlam (the only 
cure, and no bad 

-effects). __
i>- diseases,
:her result of By- 
s or not No 
iury used in treat- 
; of Syphilis.
:asbs of women,
ml or profuee ■“* 
itlon and all dls-
iments et th *
e above are the 
laities of
GRAHAM.

lare, Cor. S pu dis*.

A BOOK ON SWINE. 811 firm BUYS 200 ACRES OF THin 
J,1UVV best land In Pickering Town

ship. ________ , ’’A man who breathes optimism !n 
every breath, who loves agriculture 
above personal preferment, who studies 
the problems of the farm day and 
night, to F. D. Cobum of Kansas. He 
stands, to-day, the foremost authority 
on alfalfa. His great book on that sub
ject is a guide to every grower and a 
text book to every student. What he 
ha-1 already done for alfalfa, Mr. Co- 
bum now ha* done for swine. This 
vast Industry is treated" in his new 
work; "Swine in America,” in a most 
exhaustive manner. Every phase of 
hog-ralsing is considered from a prac
tical standpoint; and the latest con
tributions to the science and art of 
handling and managing hogs are 
weighed and discussed In this Import
ant Work, to the he ur of publication.

The work to a companion volume to 
"The Book of Alfalfa" in style, make
up and treatment. When one considers 
ms Immense business involved in the 
•wine Industry, he at once recognizes 
the need of a trained level-headed 
spokesman. This man we have in this 
author. We have his wide experience, 
thoro knowledge, and warm sympathy 
and enthusiasm, all of which to pre
dated in a clear, convincing, earnest 
•tyle, the power for so doing being a 
Proverbial quality and attribute of Mr. 
Coburn. If you have anything at all 
to do with hogs, get thto book.

This volume is handsomely printed 
on line paper from large, clear type 
»nd is profusely illustrated, contstining 
a "large number of magnificent half
tone illustrations and drawings, many 
of them full-page plates, which are 
Printed on a special plate .paper. An
other marked feature is the frontis
piece, this being an anatomical and 
Physiological model of the hog, which 
•PPtars in a book of this character for 
the first time. It is entirely new and 
original, and should prove of the great- 
fit value to everyone—teacher, student, 
jjlOtitjnan, farmer or general reader. 
Die model consists of a series of su- 
PKposed plates, colored to nature, on 

" wavy serviceable paper, showing all 
‘h* skeleton muscles, internal organs, 
*tc., in their relative positions. This 
taadel is accompanied by an elalborMej 
explanatory key to provide the reef#** 
**th the requisite knowledge to Its 
9*ccessful manipulation.

The work contains 704 pages (6x9 
j**"6»). bound, in fine silk cloth, gold 
•d® And back stamping, making one 
“«the handsomest and most attractive 
«•«cultural books ever placed before 
th* public, and no oner can claim to be 
3» to date in swine matters unless he 
~>«»ses a copy. The price Is $2.TO 
{"•«’Paid, and «111 be sent to anyone 

recept of price sént to The Worll.

Object to Engagement of Outside 
Regiment Not Members of " 

Union.

BUYS 100 ACRES OF LAND 
under good cultivation!» 

Pickering Township. Apply to Howdea 
A Maw Whitby. Ont. -

$5000
62

AN OPEN GRANGE.

The Whitby Grange- is holding an 
open meeting on Friday evening next, 
the 21st. Mr. J. B. Howitt, botanist at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, has 
been secured to address the meeting on 
the subject "of "The Perennial Sow 
Thistle and Other Noxious Weed»." 
The season when weed* are of absorb
ing interest is almost at hand, and it 
is hoped that all who possibly can will 
avail themselVes of this opportunity of 
hearing a man who has made a study 
of the weed problem as it exists under 
a great variety of conditions, 
tertainlng program will also be ren
dered by local talent.
RUSSIAN COLD-STORAGE POULTRY.

Until the setting up of cold storage 
plants ip Russia, a few years back, 
no birds were killed till October or 
November, as then the birds could -be 
naturally frozen, packed and' put into 
the cold rooms on board ship. The 
drawback to this method was that 
there was such a large percentage of 
old birds. Mow the merchants buy 
earlier and place direct in cold cham
bers, with the result that younger and 
tenderer birds are shipped. Russia 
sends her beet qualities to England, 
as she has markets at home for all 
her inferior produce, owing to tbe poor
ness of her peasantry. The value of 
the Russian poultry imported into 
England in February was $650,000, a.\ 
against $635,000 in February, 1908, and 
$166,000 in 1907.

691 1 Ann buys 207 ACRE FARM, 29l 
9pJLaUU* acres valuable timber, large 
house, new barns and stables, two rilos, 

.windmill and overflowing well. Bell phone 
in house.in '’bringing rogimemtri^^nd» from

outside, the members of which do not ^ BUYS 200 ACRE FARM OF
belong to the International (Protect JÇJLIUU Pickering’s best land for. 
Association. The members of the regi- qulck Bale We Ri,0 have a number of 
mental bands of Toronto belong to the houses and lots In Whitby and OshAwa., 
international organization and are for- Howden A Maw, Whitby. 26

play with non-union bands,

*4,
248

RAH |
act of Malt
•rating preparation 
Introduced to help | 
•slid or the -thlete. |
ereile. 6aii<l»*ln s

24$ |

bidden to
military or otherwise. _,1r>w

Manager J. O. Orr makes the follow
ing statement:

“The Toronto regimental bands were 
offered engagements to play at the 
Canadian National Exhibition, but re- 

lf the bands of the regu-

1 Art ACRES, BASELINE, PICKERING. 
J.UU Extra good clay loam,, stone house 
and frame barns; water and 19 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right-to person 
who will expend some money In repair- 
ing when place reaches them: a big value. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman. 
Toronto World, or at hie residence any, 
evening In Pickering.

•v

An en-

fused to play 
lar troops were engaged.

."It is not a question of wages, for 
the Royal Canadian Regiment Band of 
Halifax were paid more for their ser
vices last year than the regular rates.

of the matter Is

—
A FARM OF 46 ACRES, EXCELLENT 
A gardening and fruit land, ten minute* 
of station, public and high school; near 
Toronto, can h*ve Immediate possession. 
A Glendenning, Streetsvllle. ■>■' oZtl.

t
itured by
L„ Toron* ). Ont I HALLMAN’S BIG SALE. “Another phase 

that the Canadian National Exhibition 
feel that the exhibition is no longer a 
local affair. It Is provincial and even 
national In Its character, and it he 
board of directors think they should 
be allowed to bring bands from any 
part of the territory as they see fib" 

The matter will be further threshed 
out when the officers of the Musicians’ 
Union, who are out of the city, return.

IEFINC9 0IU
riNO oils

REASES_____  -

An exceptional chance will be given 
to farmers and breeders to buy some 
choice high testing Holstein cows, and 
young bulls from good cows, as well 
as some very prolific strains of Tam- 
worth svlne, at the sale to be 
given by A. C. Hallman of Bres
lau, whose name is well- known all Over 
Canada, as an up-to-date breeder and 
dairy specialist. In writing The 
World Mr. Hallman says: “Both the 
cattle and hogs are of high quality 
and of exceptional breeding, being di
rect descendants Of the most popular 
families of the breeds. In the offering 
Is Dukal Pearl Hengerveld with an 
official record as a two-year-old of 19,04 
pounds of butter In seven days, and 
64 pounds of milk In or.e day, Countess 
Polly, three-year-old record, A. R, C.„ 
of 20.58 pounds of butter In seven days 
There are1 nine bulls from two month^ 
to two years old and the balance ary, 
females of all ages. All Are bred from 
official record ancestry. Catalogs 
will be ready after May 15. Send for 
illustrated catalog to Breslau.”

Parties wishing some good stuff had 
better send for a catalog and mention 
The World. A representative of The 
World will be at the sale.

THF. ALARM-CLOCK EGG.

"A stubborn sitting hen may be per
suaded from her purpose by an un
usual noise,” says an exchange. "Slip 
a small-sized alarm clock under her, 
set to alarm in a quarter of an hour. 
The mysterious ticking beneath her 
will make her uneasy, and when, the 
alarm finally goes off the hen will go 
with It, andxwlll have no furtherdc- 
slre to slt.Cfor awhile at least. This, 
while a little rough"on biddy. Is mope 
humane than many methods mistaken
ly employed to break up a sitting nen. *

AGENTS WANTED.
^TctNTS^WANTED-VVITH riG/who
A. ravel through farming country, - to 
take new invention on the road; quick 
seller. Write 8. Cohen, Parry Harbor, 
Ont. *=”

It to the female that has theCONNECT HUNG BY A THREADWON’T
19.—The 

knles will not C°n 
kshlo as a result ot 
feeling of the town-

S3
ft'ALUMBERMEN’S OFFICERSthe** f David Davey and Aaalefamt Had Nag. 

row Escape From Death.

While at work repairing the city hill 
tower, and seated on a board suspend
ed by a rope, David Davey and hi* as
sistant had a narrow escape frogv 
death. On descending from the board 
they found the rope worn to a thread 
and a minute or so longer on the plank 
would have meant death to both Of 
them. , \

G. C. Edwards ot Ottawa la the New 
President.

OTTAWA, May 19.—The annual 
meeting of the Canadian Lumbermen's 
Association concluded to-day with the 
election of officers as follows:

President, Gordon C. Edwards, Ot
tawa; vice-presidents, J. E. Miller, To
ronto; H. J. Bartlett, Orillia; J. C. 
Browne, Ottawa; J. S. Gillies, Brae- 
side; A. MdLaurin, Montreal; J. J. 
McFadden, Toronto; F. W. Avery, Ot
tawa; D. H. McLennan,Montreal; Wm. 
Power, Quebec; E. H. Lemay, Mont
real; F. M. Waldle, Toronto; Angus 
McLean, Little Cascapedia. Que.; W. 
Price, Quebec; secretary, F. Hawkin, 
Ottawa; treasurer, R. G. Cameron, Ot
tawa; legislation committee, W. C. 
Hughs on, Ottawa; H. K. Egan, Ot
tawa; J. C. Browne, Ottawa; P. Whe
lan. Ottawa; W. Power, Quebec; E. 
McLaurln, Montreal; R. M. Beckett, 
Quebec; D. J. Turner, Toronto; H. J. 
Bartlett, Orillia; W. D. Lumnis, To
ronto.

a perfect defence, 
stranger at any time and will set up 
their clatter day or night, and he is 
a bold chicken-tfrief who can withstand 
their discordant screeching when he 
lhvades the house where guineas are 
kept.

Guineas should not be hatched until 
continuous warm weather ha* come, 

the last of May and during June.

Canadian Bond. Will Go to New York.
LONDON, May 19.—In the budget 

debate in the house ot commons Ha- 
mar
tax on bonds would be a diminution in 
Canadian municipal loans here. New 
York Investors would get them.

Steel Plant at Cobonrg.
OOBOURiG, May 19.—Just six months 

after the first sod was turned the 
Provincial Steel Co., with a splendid 
plant fully Installed, began active oper
ations to-day.

■ Reeve Dickinson
,ar& voting foMh.

aid
!Greenwood said the result of theand
!

]r„3T$« T»

1 i The female guinea usually does not 
sit until later than 
flock 1» profitable and Interesting.

thto. A. small
:DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL :y* ■ ••t Be Brat.Ives Belleau J»"* 1 

tret Harte correctly i
latton when He 
ways that are darn

« SK&Sj 1
„ accused <*

S*th3r

trylnf

A half pint can of Campbell's Sta!n 
will restore the finish on four ordinary 
chairs. Any lady can use if. When 
applied it flows out under the brusn, 
and driee without showing lape. A 
quart can of Campbell’s Floor Finish 

ordinary floor one coat.

:

Inspector Greer Finishes Enquiry late 
St. Thomas Case.

ST. THOMAS, May 19.—(Special.)-* 
Detective Greer, who has been bade 
this week making further enquiries 
as to the Heath of William Tomlinson, 
whose body was found under thé BS.O, 
R. bridge, will return to Toroifto .to
morrow. -, f

He made the emphatic statement to-, 
day that the man’s death was acci
dental, and he Could not understand j 
how the coroner ever tbouftrt "It W46»
a case of, murder^, ritemg U* ^

tobacco habit
McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- 
oll desire for the weed In a few 

, „ x vegetable medicine, and only
Squires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally- Price 82.00.

liquor habit
w.rvelous results front taking fils 
™«dy tor the liquor habit. Safe and 

(-«nenslve home treatment; no hypo
dermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a curs
,A4d£eo»e or consult *Dr. McTaggart, 
18 Yonge-street, Toronto* Canada,

Dr.Raymond,
M., Cleveland, Ohio, 
Campbell, \r. N.»

Wlnter-

Alta.. moveswill do an Ask Aikenhead Hardware Company 
for color card.

after 
m" Lin, 
or. He is the 
escaped from 

• it’s no use M. P. Sues For Commisstoas.
KINGSTON, May 19.—Thomas A. 

Low, M.P. for South Renfrew, took ac
tion against five of his prominent con
stituents In the neighborhood of Egan- 
viiie for $10,000 commission on the sale 
of -gaining- property' -tie- settled tor 
$6300.

V , FOOT and MOUTH DISEASE.

I Y- May lg.-^(Speclal). —
I; 1 2*** seems to be no grounds for. -the
" I hmf tllat foot and mouth disease 

broken out in the State .of 
I 8ise*iïn’ 11 ls hardly likely that tits 

i J. would appear at this season.

ve learned—that ^
’U-Kln.^
n will result m 
ils filled with

Acting Mayor Ward thinks the width 
of King-street, from Slmcoe-street to 
Dufferin-street, could be Increased 14 
feet by cutting out the boulevards. The
city, engineer, wfll reports __________
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SIMPSONf d COMPANY.
LIMITED

$90 per toi

H. H.SIMPSON THE
ROBERT

PROBABILITE*!.

Ll*ht wind.) «we» moderately warm.

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President MATCOMPANY. 

LIMITED '
THE
ROBERT JL r-14, J. WOOD.

. Manager

Men’s Clothing BWhere Are You Going on the 24th ? PROBS.
Linens and Staples

70 only Bleached Damask Table Cloths, 
•‘seconds,’* but hardly anything wrong with 
them, assorted designs with border all around, 
2x2 yards. Each, Friday, 98c.

200 Centre Pieces, spoke hemstitched and 
drawn work all around, 18x18 inches. Each, 
Friday, 19c.

400 _yards All Pure Linen, Irish brown 
SïoÜand, even, firm weave. 30 inches wide. 
Per yar<k Friday, 12c.

380 yards Heavy English Pillow Cotton, 
plain, full bleached, close even weave, 42 
inches wide. Per yard, Friday, 13c.

800 yards All Pure Linen Crash Roller 
Towelling, red border. 17 inches wide; also 
red or blue check Irish Glass Towelling, 20 
inches wide, perfect drying towellings. Per 
yard, Friday, 7c.

100 Bleached English Honeycomb Bed 
Spreads, fine'quality, no dressing, fringed all 
around, full double bed size. Each, Friday,
94c.

680 yards Bleached English Long Cloths 
and Shirting Cottons, pure finish, strong 
thread, yard wide. Per yard, Friday, 7c.

150 Men’s Suits, a clearing line, cgi 
ing of English and Scotch tweeds and i 
fancy English worsteds, in the very by 
this season’s colorings, including brw 
greys and greenish shades, single-breai 
high-grade trimmings. Regular $8.50, $9 
$10.00 and $ 12.00. Clearing Friday, $6 

500 pairs Men’s, Working Pants, ÿ 
ported and domestic tweeds, strong and 
able, in neat grey single and double $ 
effects and dark grounds, with colored ■ 
tures, well made, perfectly shaped, nd$ 
hio pockets. Regular $1.50 pair, Fi|

Fou*-
rr? V

h, ..®j1
- fVi

■BWliiiiiiim
R

;m
:r* I;

i 98c. Only Orn 
ChUdrec 
of Edwi 
and One

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey and Fawn 
lish Rubberized Cove* Cloth Rail 
thoroughly rainproof, ati seams sewn an

PricesBargain Day To-morrow—Better Get What You Need for the Holiday at Bargain
$1.25 Clocks 69c ed, 52 inches long, with.Mack velvet 

Regular $8.00, $9.00 JiteM 10.50; 
ing* Friday, $4.95.Cloak Department’s List andDress Goods Remnants 

37c Yard
200 Alarm Clocks, copper cases. loud 

alarms, lever to stop bell, guaranteed _ 
ate timekeepers. Regular selling $1.25. Fri
day, 69c.

Windo'i accur- Boys' Russian and Sailor Blouse S 
navy blue, English worsteds and serges, I 
and dark grey and brown tweeds, and ! 
grey striped flannel and worsteds, pants-i 
and bloomer style, sizes 2 1-2 to 7 yi 
Regular prices $5.00, $6.00, $7.00= 
$8.00. Friday bargain, $3.49. 3

Four younl 
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150 Girls’ Reefer Coats, made of import
ed cheviot, in navy only. Ndouble-brcasted 
style, velvet collars, trimmed ' with gilt but
tons, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 ^nd 14 years. 
Sold regularly $2.75, Friday $1.98.

Girls’ Drewes, of printed muslins and 
Engfish prints, in fancy stripes and navy, 
with hairline .stripes or polka ddts, made in 
jumper, sailor or one-piece styles, trimmed 
with Swiss insertion or Valenciennes lace, 
sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Worth $2.00. 
Friday 98c.

100 only. Heavy Jap Silk Waists, made 
with clusters of pin tucking and rows of fine 
Valenciennes ipsertion. back and front, trim
med sleeves, either long or medium length, 
some waists are finished with guipure inser
tion, colors are black, tan or white. Regular 
$2.50 to $4.00. Friday $1.95.

Smart Tailored Shirt Waists, tucked on 
each side of box-pleated front, shirt sleeves, 
link cuffs and laundered collar, comes in 
white with blue, grey or mauvç stripe effects, 
also in black with polka dot. Regular $1.00. 
Special Friday, 69c.

A collection of. fine 
white only, all-oveF embroidery fronts, in ten 
different patterns, tucked back and front, long 
sleeves, high collars, sleeves and collar trim
med with lace. Regular up to $1.50. Friday, 
98c. ‘

Ladies’ Dresses, of fine French Venetian 
and shadow stripe, French Venetian made in 
Princess jumper style; aho a few two-piece 
dresses, of good crisp quality voile, trimmed 
with buttons. These goods sold regularly at 
$12.00. Friday, $6.50.

59 only Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits, of fine 
white lawn, tucked waist, has front panel ot 
Swiss embioidery insertion, collar and cuffs 
tucked, skirts are flare gore, good full cut. 
Regular $2.95. Friday, 98c.

Jumper Dresses, of splendid quality blue 
chambray, made with pleated straps over 
shoulders, trimmed with novelty buttons, flare 
gore skirt with panel front effect. 120 gar
ments in the lot, worth $2.25. Friday, $1.49.

Ladies’ Tailored Dust Coats, suitable for 
a motoring or travelling coat, made of linen- 
finished fabric, in fawn or natural shades, 
made full length, semi-fitted back, double- 
breasted front, fancy patçh pockets, coat col
lar, trimmed with pearl buttons. Special, Fri
day, $3.95.

A collection of Ladies’ Separate Skirts, 
of satin cloths, Panama and all-wool serge, 
colors are navy, myrtle, brown and black in 
the lot, but not m each material, ma^ in 
pleated or gored styles, trimmed with self 
folds, strappings or buttons, cut generously 
full and tailored with the best of workman
ship. Regular up to $5.00. Friday, $3.95.

SPECIAL SALE OF REMNANTSi ;
An accumulation of odd lengths and short 

ends of Dress Goods and Suitings, cut from 
this season’s fashionable materials, and all 
the newest colorings, suit lengths, coat lengths, 
skirt lengths and dress lengths, in striped 
worsteds, Venetians, armures, Panaçnas, pop
lins, satin cloths, melrose suitings and tweeds, 
42 to 52 inches wide. Usual prices 50c, 
65c. 75c, 85c. Friday bargain, per yard,

Cut Class Salt Shakers 
29c Eachi

|i ;
375 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, 

heavy sterling silver tops, handsomely cut. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 pair. Friday, 29c 
each.

Men’s Furnishings
100 Pyjama Sûits, of striped-Englidi 

merette, military style, sizes 34 to 44. 
lar $1.25 suit. Friday, 87c.

200 English Flannelette Night Robe 
lar and pocket, full length and width, 
lar $1/00. Friday, 73c.

500 garments, "Manchauffee** J§ 
Balbriggan Underwear, long sleeve 4 
ankle length drawers, 34 to 42. Re 
50c garment. Friday, 38c.

500 Black Sateen Shirts, full sized bl 
well made, splendid wearing quality, 1 
16 1-2. Regular 50c. Friday* 38c.

250 Shirts, odds and ends of count® 
ed negliges, also. i hundred navy blue 
white polka dot drills, with two launch 
collars to match, 14 to 16 1-2. Regular 5 
69c and 75c. Friday, 29c.

800 Four-in-Htnd Silk Neckwear, a 
ly broken lines, tAen from our regular * 
a large variety of patterns and shadings. F 
ular values" 5.6c and 75c. Friday, 28c.

Housefnmishing Dept. 
Bargainsr :A

I•'J /-X! 6000 yards of Fine Japanese Matting, in 
excellent designs and colorings, regular 25c. 
Friday, per yard, 12 1-2c.

3000 yards of Scotch Linoleum, in block, 
floral, tile and matting designs, regular 40c. 
Friday, per square yard, 29c.

100 only Canoe and Hammock Cushions, 
best grade Russia down filling, coverings of 

. lart ticking, sateen, cretonne, denim.etc., worth 
from $1.00 to $2.00. Friday, each, 69c.

1000 yards of Frilled Net Curtaining, 36 
inches wide, finished with torchon lace and 
insertion, regular 25c. Friday, per yard, 15c.

600 Oil Opaque Window Shades, mount
ed on spring rollers, size 3x6 feet, regular 
40c. Friday, each, 25 c.

100 only Curtain Stretchers, complete with 
metal fixtures and non-rusting pins, regular 
$1.50. Friday, each, 98c.

300 Best Quality Bamboo Verandah 
Blinds—

4 x 6 ft. Friday, each ....
6x8 ft. Friday, each ....
8 x 8 ft. Friday, each . ...

10 x 8 ft. Friday, each — .
12 x 10 ft. Friday, each ....

$9.00 ENTREE DISHES, $4.76
20 Entree Dishes, English plate, bead 

trimmings, detachable handles. Regular sell
ing $9.00. Friday, $4.75.

37c. Ê
2000 yards of Fashionably-Colored Dress 

Fabrics, consisting of armures, raye cashmere, 
Vandyke worsteds, worsted serges, striped 
poplinettes, striped and check Panamas, strip
ed lustres and wool taffetas, including a spe
cial purchase of black and white lustres, very 
suitable for house or street wear, guaranteed 
qualities and a splendid choice of new 
son’s shades. Usual prices 50c, 65c and 75c. 
Friday bargain, 43c.

— --------------------------------

25c to $1.00 Jewellery 
Friday" 10c

i i

sea-
2000 pieces of Jewellery, men’s and 

women’s gold-filled cuff links, pearl or fancy 
■ stone set. cuff link and tie pin sets, blouse 

sets, beauty pin sets, gold-filled and sterling 
silver brooches, pearl set, brilliant set, coral, 
jade and all the latent stones, coil, signet, 
buckles, etc. Enamelled brooches and belt 
piris, baby pins, gold filled scarf pins, lace 
pins, colored be^d necklets, gold-filled and 
fancy stone set hat pins, leather watch wrist
let. Regular selling from 25c to $1.00. Fri
day our price, 10c.

$3.00 PEARL RINGS 98c.
285 Solid Gold Rings, fine, real pearls, 

claw setting. Regular selling $3.00. Friday 
bargain, 98c.

t

« Silks for Friday
2500 yards Rich Dress Silks,paillette,chif

fon, taffeta, satin messaline, satin liberty 
weaves, handsome dress qualities, in all the 
fashionable and wanted shades. Regular sell
ing price 65c and 75c yard. Friday bargain, 

45 c.

: i Lawn Waists, in

if
100 pieces Shantung Silk, comes in natur

al shade, bright, lustrous, heavy make. 34 
inches wide, all silk, for coats and dresses. 
Regular selling price. 75c yard. Friday bar

gain, 50c.
900 yards Rich Black Peau de Soie^ Rich 

Black Chiffon Taffeta, for coats, dresses, 
skirls, etc. Regular sclVng price 65c and 
75c yard. Friday bargain. 47c.

49c Men’s Hats for 59cE 69c!
/ Corsets for FridayGirls’ Wash DressesH 89c Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, colors Ml 

brown', fawn and grey, good fashtoni 
styles. Regular $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.1 
day, 59c.

$1.29
$1.69

Dresses—Fine light blue, fancy point 
lace Insertion and frills, sizes 6, 8, 10 years- 
Regular value $1.00. Friday bargain, 30c.

Dresses — Fine small check gingham, 
pink, green or navy, daintily trimmed with 
fine embroidery, deep hem on skirt. Sizes 
1, 2. 3 and 4 years. Regular value $1.25. 
Friday bargain, 75c.

Dresses—Fine Scotch gingham, sky, 
black, pink or green check, fine embroid
ery Insertion, deep hem. Sizes 0, 8, 10 
vears. Regular value $2.25. Friday bar
gain, 8i.tr».

Dresses—Fine gingham, fancy chefck, lit' 
brown, blue, pink,. trimmed with piping, 
wide tucks, pearl buttons, pleated skirt, 
deep hem. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular 
value $3.50. Friday bargain, $2.50.

200 pairs Ladles’ High-grade Coirets, La 
Reine, Directoire models, iback 14 or, 16 1-2 
inches long, fitted with fltt'ef'an' rustproof 
steels, four wide side steels, four or six 
garters attached, trimmed with lace and 
ribbon or silk braid and satin bow, one 
style has reinforced back. Sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regular value $2 00 a pair. Friday 
bargain, $1.25.

11

Toilet Dept. Bargains BOYS’ CAPS.
Boys’ Navy Blue and Black Serge Var 

Caps, flfie quality silk, serge lined. Regi 
up to 25c. Friday, 15c. , / >'• '*

Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Caps, fancy 
ore, in brown, navy and mixtures. R*f 
up to 26c. Friday, 8c. M

Children's Tam o’Shanters, an assgi 
lot, in linen crash, white duck, cream if 
black, brown and navy cloth and VSI 
Regular up to 7 5c. Friday,' 20c.

Furniture Bargains7
Parke-Davis Euthymol Toothpaste. Regu

lar 25c per tube, 18c.
Bourgois Java Rice Powder, flesh, white 

colors. Regular 35c per box,'25c.

200 Canvas Cairip Cots, strong, foldin* 
hardwood frames, light and comfortable, 6 
feet long. Friday bargain, 75c.

200 Woven Wire Cantp Cots, strong steel 
wire mesh on 

/frames, folding legs and head rest. Friday 
bargain, $1.10.

200 Cot Mattresses, strong ticking, well 
filled with pure sea grass. Friday bar
gain, $1.15.

50 Parlor Tables, quartered oak and 
birch mahogany mat design, top 28 inches 
by 28 inches, with shaped legs and lower 
shelf, regular $7.75. Friday bargain, $3.50.

100 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
heavy posts and fillers, brass top rail, spin
dles and knobs, extended foot end, all 
standard widths, regular $6.00. Friday bar
gain, $4.00.

100 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
splendid design, suitable for small rooms, 
strongly built, all standard widths, regu- . 
lar $3.00. Friday bargain, $2.25.

200 Mattresses, strong striped ticking, 
seagrass centre and cotton wool both sides, 
very comfortable and durable, all sizes, 
regular $4.00. Friday bargain, $8.00.

200 Woven Wire Springs, varnished 
hardwood frames, triple steel wire mesh, 
copper side supports, all sizes, regular 
$3.25. Friday bargain, $2.25.

Wash Goods Department or cream
Ctane’s Elcaya Cream. Regular 65c per 

pot, 49c.
Dr. Parker Pray-a "Ongqline” Nail 

Bleach. Regular 40c per bottle, 32c.
Pond’s Vanishing Cream. Régulai- 40c 

per pot, 29c.
Sanitol—Any Sanitol Dental or Toilet 

preparation. Regular 25c, for 15c,
Murray & L»nman’s Florida Water. Reg

ular 45c per bottle, 38c.
Pears’ Large Size Shaving Stick. Regu

lar 40c per stick, 25c.
400 boxes of Toilet Soap, Violette, Lilac 

or Heliotrope. Regular 50c per box, 25c.

well-seasoned hardwood 200 only* Beautiful Hand Embroidered 
Linen Waist Lengths, beautiful quality of 

Irish linen, which alone Is worth 50c 
per yard, enough for the waist, regular 
$1.50, 59c.

White Brocade Vestings, pretty figures, 
stripes and polka dots, fine quality, regu
lar 20c, 13c.

Soft White Nainsook, 36 Inches wide, 
nice for ladles’ and children’s wear, regu-/ 
lar 10c, 6c.

Hundreds of Ends and Pieces Pretty 
Figured Muslins, Lawn and Batistes, regu
lar values 12 l-2c to 25c, 6c.

r
Infants’ and Children’s 

Wear ■"
fine

Suit Cases, Club Bags si 
Trunks

Children’s Gowns—Fancy stripe fldtinel- 
ette gathered on yoke, front and back, fin
ished with frills. Sizes 2 to 16 years. Regu
lar values 60c to 65c. Friday bargain, 20c.

Cnildren’s Gowns—Plain write or pink 
flannelette, three beautiful styles. Sizes for 
2 to 16 years In' the lot. Regular values, 65c 
to $1.10. Fridayjaargaln, 43c.

Infants' Coats—Fine white pique, two 
dainty styles,- trimmed with fine embroid
ery Insertions.and frills. Lengths-^ and 24 
Inches. Regular values $1.75 and $2.00. 
Friday bargain, 98c.

Clearing several pretty styles of Infants’ 
White Dresses, made of fine lawns, and 
daintily trimmed with embroidery and lace 
Insertions and frills. All nice clean dresses, 
well made and well fitting. Sizes 6 months 
to 5 years in the lot. Regular values $2.00 
to $4.00. Friday bargain,. HALF PRICE,

Infants’ Cloaks—Flneht cream cashmere, 
silk lined throughout, fine silk embroidery 
on skirt and collar silk braid finished. Reg
ular valtie $4.50. Friday bargain, $2.50.

m
\

B0Ypieces Travelling Goods have WM 
cleared from a well-known Canadian fw 
toty at a price that enables us to sell tqH 
at less than usual cost prices. They are 
to “Simpson’s''’ usual standard quality. * 

89 Cowhide Suit Chses with easy rln| 
handle, sewn to case lined with silk * 
linen, shirt pocket, centre lock and two eea 
clasps. Regular price $4.95. Friday, $8^ 

50 Cowhide Club Bags, lined with IW 
ther, inside pocket, easy handle. Regular 
price $4.95. Friday, $8.88. jJ|

50 Tourist and Steamer Trunks, 
outside leather straps, inside tray*.

fittings. Sold every day «

180

Ladies’, Children’s and 
Infants’ Underwear
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Ladies' Vests—Fine ribbed cotton, Wat
son’s seconds, low neck with short sleeves, 
finished with beading and ribbon. Sizes 40. 
to 46 bust measure. Regular values 25c to 
35c. Friday bargain, 15c.

Merode Vests—Fine ribbed cotton, high 
neck, with long or short sleeves, or low 
neck with short or no sleeves, lace bead
ing and silk ribbon. Sizes 32 to 10 bust 
measure. Regular value 65c. Friday bar
gain, 83c.

Merode Vests—Fine ribbed lisle thread, 
high neck with long sleeves or low neck 
with short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 10 
bust measure. Regular value 90c. Friday 
bargain, 43c.

Infants’ Vests—Health Brand—Fine rib
bed wool and cotton mixture, color white, 
low neck with short sleeves. Sizes ' 3 'and 6 
months only. Regular value 20c, Friday 
bargain, 5c each. (No phone orders.)

Children's Vests—Fine ribbed cotton, 
summer weight, low neck with short or no 
sleeves. Sizes 1 to 10 years. Regular values 
30c to 40c. Friday bargain, 15c, (No 
phone orders.)

Millinery Bargains| I -

-gO Imported Street Hats, most of them 
small black effects, but other good styles 
and colors well represented, regular $4.00 
to $5.50. Clear Friday, $2.85.

1200 New Shapes of this season, most of 
them only in stock a couple of days, an 
Immense variety to choose from, worth 
$1.00 to $1.50. Sale price, 48c.

2000 Bunches Flowers and Foliage, fine 
Imported qualities, regular 50c to 75c. Sale 
price, 25c.

1800 yards Taffeta Silk Ribbon, in wide 
widths, regular 25c. Sale price,

Post Card Albums at Half- 
Price

two
best finished 
$4/50 to $6.25. Friday, $8.88.I , , 1I iso only Post Card Albums, at half the 

usual price. These are travellers’ samples, 
and all In good condition; prices range 
from 5c to $2.00. \.

* on sale Friday New Book Department.
500 packets Bicycle Playing Cards. Reg

ular 25c packet. Our price'15c.
On sale New Stationery Department.
250 packets only Colonial Playing Cards, 

gilt edges, bOc value, while they last 18c 
packet.

On sale in new Stationery Department.

1

■
Ribbons1 - 1 Wall Papers Fancy Rlbbops, 15 new patterns, i«

&K .T,IS. SSK
every color, including black and ' 
newest for summer wear, ^ and «me 
wide. Regular 35c yard. jFriday, :29c- f

New Empire Sash, made .of 6 yards 01» 
inch taffeta silk ribbon iri all colors ana 
black. Regularly $1.00. <5S',hhoIj

New Hair Bows of Silk Taffeta Rib^ti. 
inches wide, made with four loop 
ne pin. Regularly 36c-fur*day’ind 
Black Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 4 3^ ana; 

5 1-2 inches wide. Regular 17c and 
yard. Friday, 12 l-2c.

i ; s
(Fourth Floor.)

600 rolls Papers and Borders, assorted 
colorings, regular to 8c and 12 l-2c. Fri
day. 2 l-2c.

1100 rolls Paper, in greens, blues, 
browns, for ordinary rooms, neat designs, 
regular to 35c. Friday, 16c.

BABY' CARRIAGES (Fourth Floor.) 
English Go-Carts, $26.00. Friday. $19.50. 
English Carriages, $31.50. Friday, $26.50. 
Brown Carriages, $20.50. Friday, $16.25. 

Full Line Carriages and Wheel Goods.

■ I
ESC,millinery

15c.
e Five Pi' it H! I 1 11 Children’s Dressing 

Gowns 75c
Gloves and Hosiery 8T. JOI 
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Women’s Tan and Black Cotton Hose, 
seamless, fast dye, double heel and toe. 
Friday, 12 l-2c.

Women’s Spring Weight Plain and Rib
bed Black Cashmere, soft yarns, dquble 
heel and toe. Extra value Friday, 20c.

Women's and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, wear well kind, doub e knee, 
heel and toe, 5 1-2 to 10, 20c quality. Fri
day. per pair. 17c; 8 pairs 50c.

Boys’ and Girls' Cashmere, plain and 
ribbed, seamless, good wearing, double heel 
and toe, 2 5c value. Friday, 8 pairs 50c, per 
pair, 17c.

Infants’ Cashmere Socks, black only, 20 
dozen to go. Friday, 15c.

Men's Sample Lot Plain Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, seamless, double heel and toe,, 
25c value. Friday, 19c.

Men’s Gloves, for present wear, 100 pairs 
only. Mocha, Suede and Kid. dome fasten- 
er at wrist, pique and outseam, tan shade 
only, 7 1-2 to 9. Friday, 49c.

Canvas Working Glove, mfen's or 
women's sizes, good strong material, we.1 
made, perfect fit, 10c quality. Friday, 8 
pair 23c; per pair, 9c.

Women’s Two Dome Wrist Length, Pure 
Silk Gloves, 240 pairs on sale. Friday, per 
pair, 29c,

Women's Elbow Length Plain Ltslo 
Thread Gloves, open at wrist, fine even 
thread, black and white, 5 1-2 to 7 1-2. Fri
day, 29c.

Cut GlassDressing. Gowns to fit youngsters from 
1 to 5 years of age, made In a nice qual
ity flannelette, cardinal, grey;-s$y and pink 
designs, not every size in each color, but 
ail sizes In the lot. Regular $1.50. Friday, 
for 75c.

(No phone or mail orders filled. Third 
Floor.) }

Flower centre, regular $9, 9-lnch Berry 
Bowl, regular $12; 8-inCh Jelly Nappy, 
regular $12; Sugar and Cream, regular $9. 
Friday, $6.50.

Cut Glass Flower Vases, 10 inches high, 
flared or tulip shape. Regular $9. Friday, 
$4.25.

Cut Glass Finger Bowls. Regular $1.75. 
Friday. $1.25. —

Medicines and Sundries Aprons for Fridayn 3 Packets Envelopes 5r
5000 packets of Envelopes, all 

shades, In bond and linen f»Dri«, th , s 
best quality; while they last will «11 tM*» | 
packets of 25 envelopes for 5c.

These are 10c, 15c, 20c values. On »» 
Friday in New Stationery Department. ■

Compound Syrup Hypophosphites, 50c 
bottles, Friday. 25c.

Rae's Finest Olive Oil, large bottles, reg
ular $1.20. Friday, 90c.

Superior Silver Polish, the best for all 
silverware, 15c bottles. Friday, 10c.

Hat Dye, black, navy blue and all colors, 
regular 25c. Friday, 15c.

Oriental Hat Cleaner, for straw hats, 15c 
■bottles. Friday, 10c.

Tooth Picks, 1000 in package, regular 5c 
package. Friday, 8 for 10c.

Throat Atomizers, 1, 2 and 3 tips, regu
lar 76c, 90c and $1.00. Friday, 50c.

Sponges, nicely bleached, regular 35c 
and 40c. Friday, 25c.

Kitchen Aprons, heavy plain blue ging
ham, made with bib and shoulder straps, 
large size skirt. Regular price 35c each. 
Friday bargain, 25c.

Plain Aprons, fine white lawn, deep hem 
on skirt, wide sashes, size 38x40 inches. 
Regular 30c each. Friday bargain, 18c.

Maids’ Aprons, white lawn or linenette, 
plain or embroidery, trfmmed bibs, sashes, 
lengths 37-38 Inches, wifith 46 Inches. Reg
ular values 36c and 40c each. Friday bar
gain, 25c.

■

Sateen PetticoatsBB CHINAWARE.
Austrian China Tea Sets, of 40-piece 

composition, bridal rose, open stock pat
tern; the decoration is dainty sprays of 
small pink rosebuds on green foliage. Reg
ular $5.86. Friday, $4,50.

Coronet Limoges China Dinner Sets of 
102 pieces, purer white china, thin and 
transpardnt, decorated with small clusters 
of pink roses and green spray, gold stippl
ed handles, edges and wide border line In 
beautiful dull gold, complete dinner and 
tea service. Regular $36. Friday, $26.90.

7-piece Fruit Sets, decorated with pink 
roses and pretty gold edge. Regular $1.40. 
Fridfly *■*

10-piece Toilet Sets, English semi-porce
lain, in best pink, green or blue prints. 
Regular $2.25. Friday, $1,75.

Ruby Water Sets, floral decoration with 
gold band. Regular $1.50. Çrlday, 98c.

Water Jugs, assorted shapes and designs. 
Regular 60c. Friday, 89c.

Syrup Jugs, pressed glass. Regular 30c. 
Friday, 19c.

Stand Lamps, complete, with medium siz
ed burner, chimney and wick. Regular 30c. 
Friday, 19c.

Tumblers, thin blown, bell shape. Regu-

Mercèrized Sateen Petticoats, in black 
only, with flounce of strapping and etltch- 

. ing, deep -accordéon pleated frill, finished 
with narrow gathered frill’ and dust ruffle, 
fUir dejfth of pleating. Sizes 38, 40, 42. 
Worth 89c. Friday, 69c.

Hose Supporters yet.
C. M. C. Pad Hose Supporters, in color»' | 

only. Regular 25c and 35c pair- 
per pair, 15c.

On all i 
an aim os 
covering 
direction 
tyenty-fliFootwear Dept.Bargains i

I White wear Bargains French Back fonbs
French Steel Mounted Back Combs. » 

shell only. Regular $1.35, $1-6°. .
$2.00. $2.26 and $2.50 each. Friday J

Better quality from $3.00 to 
day, $1.50. '

*evbnLadies’ Black Dongoia Oxfords, Blucher, 
patent toe cap, medium and high heels, all 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Friday bargain, $1.39.

Misses’ and Children’s Boots, dongoia, 
goatskin leather. Jet black, Blucher, patent 
tip. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Friday bargain, 99c; 
11 to 2, Frifipy bargain, $1.1».

Foye’ Boots, box kip leather, Blucher cut, 
double soles with three rows of nails, all 
sizes 1 to 5. Friday bargain, $1.49.

Grocery Store Bargains Nightdresses, nainsook or cotton, slip
over or high neck style, lace and silk rlu- 
bon or hemstitched tucks and frill of ma
terial, two splendid styles, lengths Sfi, .58, 
60 inches. All worth $1.00 each. Friday 
bargain, 75c.

Petticoats, fine cotton, wide flounce of 
lawn with plain and hemstitched tucks and 
deep ruffle of fine embroidery, dust ruffle, 
lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. Regular $1.75 
each. Friday bargain, $1.25.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, Dorothy 
style, lace and ribbon trimmed, loose fit
ting style with peplum skirt, sizes 32 to 
40 bust. Regular 35c each. Friday bar
gain, 25c.

Drawers, fine cotton,wide umbrella style, 
deep tuqked flounce finished with frill of 
lace, both styles, all sizes. Regular 35f.
Mir.. Friday, per pair, 26c,
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r Choice Family Flour. 1-4 bag. 72c.
Finest Valencia Raisins. 4 lbs.. 25c.
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 

lbs., 66c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
Corn Starch, per package, 7c.
4000 Tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2

tins 16c.
2000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs.,

26c.
Choice Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs., 25c.
Eagle Brand Blue Berries. 8 tins 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per 

tin. 10c.
Choice Evaporated 
2 LBS. PI RE CELONA TEA. 42c.

F'lTsv boo lbs. black or mixed, 2 lbs., _

;

Flower Dept. Bargains^
Hanging Baskets, large baskets well 

ed. Regular $1.00. for 85c. alj*
Geraniums, special, per dozen,

$1.00 and 60c. ,»
Pansies, large boxes. Regular $L**4 

$1.26. . al- 
Pansy Plants. Regular 6c each, ou

Shoe Polish Outfit^, a card box contain
ing a box of best quality paste, brush and 
velvet polishing pad. made In England, tan 
and black./Friday bargain, 19c.

Ladies’ Boots, patent colt and kid lea
thers, with dull matt calf Blucher tops, lar 60c dozen. Friday, 4c each.
Cuban heel, medium weight sole, all sizes Sugars and Creams. Regular 20c. Frt- 
2 1-2 to 7. Friday bargain, *1.99. * day, 11c pair. ----------

Umbrellas for 68ci ■

720 Men’s and Women's Umbrellas, 
strong steel rod and frame; the covers are 
of Ap/strla cloth; a splendid assortment of 
handles In silver, horn, boxwood, Congo 
crooks, mounted in silver, regularly $1 and

Tl
X 26c., DCobea Scanden grows 20 feet in $? 

son. Regular 15c each. Two tor Zoc- , 
Annuals and Toipato Plants,par
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